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APOLLO 12 MAGNETOMETER ANOMALIES DESCRIPl'ION 
There have been four significant anomalies associated with the 
Apollo 12 magnetometer during the last six months of operation. 
All four anomalies occurred early in the mission and three have 
reoccurred during each day-night cycle of the "moon. The 
following report is a description of these four anomalies. 
1. Thermal Subsystem Anomaly 
Laboratory test results from five units indicated that 
temperatures throughout the unit would be as follows: 
Noon Night 
Electronics +48°c -25°C 
Electronics Box +45 c C -38°c 
x, Y, Z Sensors +4o°c +4o°c 
Measurements returned from the lunar surface indicated the 
temperatures to be as follows: 
Noon Night 
Electronics +75°C -25°C 
Electronics Box +70°C -40°C 
Sensors +70~C +35°C 
; / 
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The instrument was designed and tested to operate and 
to retain a 0.5% internal calibration accuracy from -30°C 
to +65°c. 
Figures 1 and 2 show the temperature of the three sensor 
elements and the electronics as a function of time during the 
first lunar day night cycle. The temperature exp~cted from 
laboratory tests are shown in the same figures. The thermal 
subsystem uses both active and passive control to maintain 
the electronics between the limits -30°C to +65°C and sensors 
+40±5°C during the lunar day and night. The duty cycle of 
the resistance heaters used for active control is shown in 
Figure 3. During the lunar daytime the heater- on period went 
below the 10% expected value. Figure 4 shows the instrument 
deployed on the lunar surface with the dust on some of the 
control surfaces. 
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2. Di~ital Filter Anomaly 
One 22 November 1969 at 0356 hrs. GMT the scientific X, Y, Z 
magnetic sensor data went to zero or mid scale. The digital filter was by-
passed by ground command and the data returned to a nor:mal operating 
level. The digital filter is a hard-wired digital computer and is sche:matically 
shown in Figure 5. When bypassed by ground com:mand the scientific data is 
loaded directly into the output data buffer fro:m the AID converter. Fre-
quency response characteristics for the entire syste:m with the filter both 
in and bypassed is shown in Figure 6. The :malfunction occurred at an elec-
tronics temperature of +48 °C. During the remainder of this lunar day the 
filter remained inoperable until the electronics te:mperature went through 
the +75 ° C :maxi:mu:m and back down to +40°C in the lunar afternoon. The 
filter output at the ti:me of the malfunction is shown in Figure 7 and the bcd 
values for ALSEP words 17, 19, . 21, 49, 51, and 52 are shown in colu:mns 
HX, HY, HZ of Appendix L The data went from a nominal value bf (HX, HY, 
HZ) = (115, -46, -69) to (8, -8, -9) for 12 minutes and then to (-0, -0, -O). 
Approximately 3 hours of scientific data was lost during this malfunction and 
I t . the troubleshooting command time required to isolate the problem. The 
malfuncticn has not occurred during the last five lunations and the filter has 
been used as required during this time. 
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3. Sensor Electronics Anomaly 
On 11 December 1969 at 2038 hrs. GMT the scientific X, Y, Z data 
simultaneously went to full scale. The data for the three sensor channels 
at the time of the malfunction is shown in Figure 8a as rec eived in real 
time and with higher time and amplitude res olution in Figure 8b. The bed 
values are shown in Appendix II at the time of the malfunction. The elec-
tronics temperature was at -25°C and all subsystems were operating nomi-
nally except for the magnetic sensors and sensor electronics. A full scale 
value of (X, Y, Z) = (+502, +502, -502) could be changed to (-502, +502, -502) 
by a momentary power turn off. Subs equent trouble shooting indicated that 
~ 
the X axis could be put back on scale with a -75% offset command. The 
flip/calibrate step values could be m .easured on the X channel but within 
minutes the output drifted to a full scale value. All scientific data was 
lost during the remainder of the lunar night until sunrise when the electronics 
temperature reached -15°C. A plot of the data at the time the sensor elec-
tronics returned to normal operation is shown in Figure 9. This anomaly has 
repeated during each lunar night with the same temperature hysterisis [off at 
- 25°C, on at -15 ° C]. The saturated values have random signs; + or - at the 
time of saturation and retain these signs until normal operation is resumed 







4. Y Axis Sensor Electronics Anomaly 
The Y axis sensor output went from 1 bcd to a full scale value of 
- 496 bcd on 22 December 1969 at O. 8 11 hrs. G. M. T. The electronic 
temperature was 55°C and the Y axis sensor was 50°C. Trouble shooting 
com.m.ands isolated the problem to the Y axis sensor, Y axis sensor elec-
tronic, or the Y axis multiplexer channel. All other subsystems operated 
correctly. A Flip/Cal command showed that the +75, +50, and +25% ampli-
tude steps to be on scale. The 180 degree flip showed a -492 bcd offset in 
the Y channel on the 100 gamma range. The offset value changed from - 492 
bcd to -247 bcd in commanding a range charge from 10_0 to 200 gamma and 
- 246 bcd to -128 bcd for 200 to 400 gamma range. A plot of the data at the 
time of the malfunction is shown in Figure 10 and a print out is given in 
Appendix III. The offs et was measured routinely every 12 hours and scientific 
data was obtained in a slightly degraded form during the subsequent 9 days 
of this malfunction. On 30 December 1969 at 1304 hrs. GMT the Y channel 
returned to normal operation. The electronics te.mperature was 35°C and 
the Y sensor was 35°C. The same malfunction reoccurred on .s.ubsequent 
lunations during the lunar day. There is no direct ocrrelation with tempera-
ture as seen in the previous anomaly. A list of the malfunction time and 
as sociated electronic temperature is as follows: 
\ . 
Tim.e Electronics T e m.perature 
Yr. Day Hr. Min 
356 09 26 Malfunc tion +55°C 
1969 365 13 04 Normal +36°C 
1970 20 14 48 Malfunction +53°C 
25 17 41 Normal +69°C 
27 15 00 Malfunction +56°C 
30 19 17 Norm.al +26°C 
56 04 44 Malfunction +61°C 
60 14 39 Normal +22°C 
80 13 52 Malfunction 
81 15 22 Norm.al 
82 13 40 Malfunc tion 
83 15 00 Norm.al 
85 01 46 Malfunc tion 
~ 
115 13 38 Malfunction 
115 14 34 Norm.al 
116 01 35 Malfunction 
118 15 16 Norm.al +22°C 
l ~ A plot of the offset as a function of tim.e for the first m.alfunction is 
shown in Figure 11. Subsequent malfunctions exhibited sim.ilar characteristics 
as a function of time; however, there is little or no correlation with temp-
erature as seen in the above table. On the sixth lunation the malfunction occurred 
L two days after the instrument had passed the peak tem.perature during lunar mOOD. 
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Apollo 12 LSM on Lunar Surface 
Figure 4 
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Sensor Electronics Anomaly 
Figure 9 . 
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DIGITAL FILTER ANOMALY 
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Y AXIS SENSOR ELECTRONICS ANOMALY 
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11 1 0 3 26 I» 3 ~ 5 6 • 4 4 0 9 1 4 C 11 .: --~:-:2:------=: 74-----------2=-=-8 -. -=-O----------------------:-l-::1--1~1=--0=--74 -=-0-. -=-1-=7:-:"1 
140 11: -37 -12 
11 1 a ~2S~ ~.56.4:.5 139 114 -41 -11 44.2 12 {1 1 C 41 181 
13<; 113 -44 -~S 
11 1 o 3260 3056~~co1 1.40 114 · ' -4:; -fa 48.1 13 1 1 o 42 <;4 
:41 . 11: . ~46 -t9 
~-------------------------=--~--------~~~--~~~~ 11 1 0 326.3 . 56.~6.7 l~4 · llE -~4 -11 -0.5 14 0 C o 43 C 
11 1 o 326~3.56~47~3 · 




















146 119 -~2 -14 
146 lIe -43 -7t 
146 117 -47 -74 
144 11~ . -51 -11 
. 143 11: -5C -~9 . 
CFFSET . 
x -= - :c HEATEf~ = CFF 
y = . c TE~P CTRL = X 
Z = G RAI\GE = 100 
~ -......J ~ ... - -.::; -..::r 
- 0.1 15 0 1 
4.<;C; · 16 0 0 
RA1'CI-El' 
F!I L l' E R 
FI C r l\ H r 8 
--.,.- -~ 
-..J ~ ' . .. -:4-
'= 1\ E U 
:: IN 
= I(\; 
""" d . J 
, 
~ 
o 44 C 
C 45 <;2 
~ -....-...J 
STA R E TItJE 
11 l ' 0 326~ 3 ~5 6~48.5 





, I ~ 
....... ~ 
I-X loY HZ TX ' TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll l2 N STATUS ~LSEF 
, • c: 
A .1 _ - 4~ -tS 43.C 1 C 1 0 46 112 
1 , c: . ~ -4C -71 
-:: ~4 -:4 4C.8 2 0 1 O· 47 <; ( 
11f -3C -1S 
11 1 0 326~ 3~56~4S~7 144 lIe -2~ -E3 '2 6.0 3 Ole 48 <;4 
146 11~ -22 -86 
11 1 0 326. 3.56.5J.3 144 114 - ~l -€6 44.2 4 1 1 a 4<; 2C5 
14Q III -24 -82 
---------1~1~1----O~,-=3~2~6-~~3~~~5~6-o~3~C~~~9---~-:~, ~?~5------~lC: -3: -1t-----------------------------4~e-.~1---------------------~5~1~~1---~O~5~O~~4~€~ 
i A;" 
- .1 1n4 -37 -~9· 
11 1 0 32~. 3.56.~1.5 124 ~s -~~ -~2 -c.s 6 1 0 C 51 255 
lIB <;~ -4S -:5 
11 1 C 326. 3~56.52~1 113 a~ -56 -48 -C.l "1 ceo 52 '2 , 
_______ ~~---~~~~~~~~~~------~1~~~9~--~8a -tl -42 
11 1 0 326. 3.56.~2.7 lC7 77 -65 -3~ 4.~9 all C 53 1~e 
1a~ 7~ -66 -~7 
11 1 0 326~ 3~5605~~4 :C6 7~ - t5 -~9 43.C 9 1 0 0 54 C 
1~0 7~ -64 -~9 
11 1 v 326. 3.56.54.C lG6 77 -tl -42 4C.C 10 1 0 C 55 7<; 
lCl 7c -:S -44 
11 1 0 320. 3056.540t 1e7 ac -56 -46 28.0 11 1 1 (J 56 C 
IJ9 €2 -5~ -48 
11 1 0 326. 3.56.::.2 le9 8~ -:3 -42 44.2 It 0 1 a 57 ~~ 
109 ~4 -:2 -~7 
11 1 a 3260 305~a5~oe 1(2 84 -5: -4c 48.1 13 1 1 C 5E 21t 
107 e4 -~B -~t 
11 1 0 326. 3.56.56.4 '104 e2 -46 -46 -C.S 14 0 0 C 59 174 
101 el -~2 -4~ 
11 1 0 326u 3~56.5700 lee 81 -32 -46 -0.115 Ole EC lce 
lee 62 -32 -48 









x = c 
Y = C 
l:: a 
- 18<; ciS -11 -cl 
CFFSET 
x = -50 
Y = 0 
l = C 
rEATER = GFF 
X TEt"lP CTRL = 
K AI'\G E = 100 
4.99 16 0 0 C 61 1 C 7 
RA-TCH ET 
FIL TE R 
= f\El,; 
= I f\ 
11\ FIe If\rIB = " 
, 
11 
- o...-.J ~ , --I ~' -...J 
-J, --.J 
-oJ -J - ---ol ~,__J ___J ~. ~ 1 ~ .....:.-J 
STA R E TIflE H I-X I-V I-Z ~)..,. T Z Tel .TE2~_~ __ L2 'J 51 n_L_S_ , .~L~U::Y 
11 1 J ~26. 3.56.~S.2 











-8 -71 ~30C 1 0 1 Co c2 1~" 
-<;3 
c -0 40.8 2 0 1 a 63 l~l 
1 -s 
11 1 0 326. 3.56~59.4 57 27 2e -~3 2E.O 3 0 1, a 64 21E 
1C5 51 ~4 -cl 
11 1 0 326. 3.57. c.o 1 -a -0 44.2 4 1 1 a 65 c 
C -0 -0 -c 
11 1 Q 326. 3.57.C.t 1 1 ~ -1~~~~~~~~~~4~e-.~1~~~~~~~5~1~1~~C~t~t~~7e 
3~7 -397 -11 -1 
11::' 0 326. ~.57. 1.2 76 -3~ -E7 -0' .5 6 lOa 67 
c -c - fJ -c 
, " 
11 1 0 326. 3.57. l.a 20 C 17 -11 -0.1 1 C C C co 102 
14 t -E -9 
--------~~------------------~~--~~~~~~--~ 11 1 0 320. 3.57. 2.4 14 e -2 -q 4.99 e 1 1 a 6<; 
14 , 8 -8 -<; 
11 l ' a 326~ 3.57.~.a 13 e -E -8 430C ,S lee 7G lC~ 
1 it .: -c -c; 
-c 11 1 C 326. 3.57. 3.6 -9 ' 40.8 10 1 0 0 71 20: ~ t 14 
14 8 -8 -<; 
, 11 1 0 ~2c. 3~57. ~.2 14 e -5 -<; 21:00 11 1 1 C 72 
14 ~ -E -9 
11 1 0 326. 3.57. 4.8 14 E' -E -g 44.2 12 a 1 a 73 
14 8 , - e '" - <; 
11 1 0 326. 3.57. :.4 14 E ,- E - 9 48.1 13 1 1 C 74 
14 ~ -E -S " -----:l:-:l:--:1:--:J=--3=-,=-~ 7"6 -. --=3-.-=3=7-.--:c-.-::O----~1~4:------\.=-c: ---- e - S -0 • 5 14 0 a 0 75 12 I 
. L_-.-.J 
11 1 a 32ta 3.57. 6.6 

























x = -5J 
Y = C 

















HEATER = OfF 
TEfl P C 'T R L = X 
RAI\GE = 100 
-0.1 " 15 a 1 








--J - _-1 . -----J ~ ~ ~ 
C 7c Ie 
o 77 12 
...LJ - J_~ 
STA R E TltJE H I-X I-Y I-Z TX . TV lZ TEL ~E2 II l2 V STATUS ALSEP 
11 1 0 326. 3~57. · 7.8 
-c -s 43.( 1 Ole 78 12C 
- ~ , - s 









11 1 J . ~26~ 3.57. S.l 
11 1 0 32c. 3.57. 9.7 


















- e - 9 
3 Ole ac 137 
. 4 1 1 0 a1 143 
=-2 - s.------------4'T"d~·- -• .-l-------r>S.-.;l---;l~· --;:O:;--;c:::-;2;:--1~7-c 
14 E -: -So. 
11 1 0 32t. 3~57.1C.9 14 E -e -<; -C.3 fIe c e~ 21 
11 1 0 326. 3.5 7 .11.5 
11 1 . 0 ~26. 3.57.12.1 
". 
11 1 . 0 32b. 3.57.12.7 
11 1 0 32t. 3.57.1~.3 























-E - 9 -4 e. a 
l~ S -2 -9 
-0.1 7 0 C Co 84 1 
4.99 elI C <:)5 C 
910 o Ef; 162 
10 1 G C 87 233 
11 1 0 326. 3.57.13.S 14 € -~ -9 28.0 11 1 1 0 tE C 
11 1 0 ~26~ 3.57.1~.~ 
11 1 0 326. 3.57.1:.1 
11 t 0:;20. 
11 1 o 326. 































x = -5(; 
.Y = a 









































44.2 12 0 1 
48.1 13 1 1 
·-c .5 1'; 0 C 
-0.1 15 0 1 




= 1\ El .. 
= II\ 
= 1/'1 
C 29 C 
C -0 V; C 
c 1 13 
o 2 243 
c 3 11C 
f'I 
- _-.J . .-.J ' _.-J ,. j _ _----l .J _ .J 
.J 
-J ..J " _..J ~-J -J . _-3 .:....J '..2--J ---.1-J 
S l' A R 'E T I f" t: r HX I-Y I-l __ T-,-X_ T't 'r Z, T e 1 T E 2 _ L.l ..... _~ .. ~ __ ~) (l i .~ S __ J\_~~_~£ . 
11 1 0 326~ 3a57.17.5 
11 1 a 32t. 3,57.1e.l 
11 1 0 326, 3~57016.7 





-~ -c; 43.C 
·-3 -s 
14 C - ~ -9 ' 
14 E -8 -s 
14 E .- ~ - <; 
14 E -F. -<; 




1 0 1 0 4 2l~ 
2 a 1 
3 0 1 
41.1 








14 E - C - S 
11 lU 32~~ 3057.1<;.<; 14 E -E -s------~----------~4~8~·.~1~, ----------~~5~1~1~-O~~E~2~1 
14 C -2 -s 
11 1 G 326. 3.57.2(.5 14 G _C -s -0.5 t laC S 
1.; c -2 -s 
11 1 0 326Q 3~57,21.1 14 €-E ,"-s 
-0.1 ., 0 {) o 10 
14 ~ -E -<; 
------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~--11 1 0 326. 3.57.21.7 14 8 -8 -<; ~.9<; 8 1 1 C 11 
,14 c. -E -<; 
11 1 0 326, 3~57.22.3 14 E -8 -9 43.C ---~~. 
14 t -8 -9 
11 1 0 326~ 3.57.22.<; 14 ~ -~ -9 40.0 
14 e -~ -s 
11 1 G 3260 3057.23.5 14 E, -2 -9 28.0 
14 . s; -9 -s 
11 1 J 326. ;,57.24,1 14 ~ -8 -<; 44.2 
11 1 \) 32b 0 
11 1 o 326. 
11 1 o · 326. 
















--....I . -----.J - -----1 ---l _...J _---J 
14 E -E -S 









x = -50 
Y = 0 
l = (J 
e -8 - <; 

















, -9 \ 
HEATER :: OFf 
'Tc~P C1RL = X 
KAI\'GE = 100 
_ --J 
-1 --J 
9 1 0 0 12 
10 1 C C 13 
11 1 1 0 14 l~ 
12 Ole 1: 
48.1 13 1 .1 o 1 t II 
-C.5 14 a C a 1 7 1~ 
-0.1 15 0 1 C 1 e 1: 
4.99 lc , O a G IS 2 , 
RA TCI-'ET = l\ EU 
FI L T E R :: 1 N 
FIe I ~ )- r B= IN \ ', 
.-.J 
--
_ . ..-J ~ .........J :;. 
STA RE TIt'E: H 
11 1 0 32b~ 3~57.21.2 
11 1 0 326. 3~57.2i.e 
11 1 0 32G. 3~57~2eo4 
11 1 0 326. 3,57.2S.0 
11 1 G 3260 3;57~29of 


























-s 1 ~ ---- --- 2 -- -- ------ - ~ - S 
Ilt c_c -s 
40.0 2 G 1 C 21 c 
28.0 3 0 1 0 22 52 l 
44.2 -4 1 1. C 23 3 ~ 
48.1 5 1 1 0 24 C ( 
11 1 0 3;: 6 • 3 It 57 • .; C; .2 1 ~ E - E -S-O • 5 t 1 C G 2; 1; I.. ( 
14 ~ -2 -S 
11 1 0 3260 3oS7.3Co2 14 e -8-S -0.1 7 C C tj 26 17C; 
14 € -2 -S 
---------------------------------~~~~~~--~~=-~~ 11 1 0 3{:6. 3.57 •. :31.4 11, c - ·S -s 4.<;9 8 1 1 C 27 S1 ( 
14 E -e -s 




1 , , ..t. ... 
C ~26. 3.57.32.6 
a 3202 3~57~33.2 . 
:) 326~ 3.57.3~.8 
\) 3200 3.57.34.4 
11 1 8 326 . 3o~7.3;.C 
11 1 0 326. '3~57~~~of 





































x = -5(; 
Y = D 









































-<; 44.2 12 0 1 
_s o 














~ ---J .....J...J 
-0.5 . 14 a a 
-0.1, 15 0 1 










C 31 C 
o 32<;6 
C 23 12C 
o 34 21: 
C 3: lC;;(; 
,f'J 
\ \ .. 
~ "l 
. ...L-J 
STA R E Tl~E H ~X ~y HZ TX lV TZ TEl TEZ 
------
Ll L2 · V _~or~ T_US-..-£l_~J~: c 




:: -s 430C 1 C 1 0 3t 113 ( 
11 1 0 ~2o. 3.57.37.4 
11 1 0 325~ 305703800 







-2 -<; 4C.C 
_c 
-9 
~ -<; 28.0 -l
l4 e -8 -9 
~4 e -~ -9 .44.2 
2 Ole 37 ~ i 
3 G 1 0 38 ':l 
4 1 1 ·C 39 C 
14 € -c -s 
11 1 V 3 2 6.~ 3 ~ ;):: 0 :: <1 II 2 J.'i t - c:----~9°-~---------:"4-;::8:-.-:i--------::5,---,;1;--:1;--:O;;-4-;-;::-.'J--;-~-:;;("';'1-
11 1 0 32~. 3.57.3S.8 







-8 -9 0 
-~ -s 
14 2 - c . - S 
14 e -2 -~ 
14 c · -: -c; 
-C.5 t 1 0 C 41 181 
-0.1 ' "7 a a 0 42 ~4 
11 1 i) 3 2 \) • 3. 57 .4 1 • C 14 E - F. - S~---------------:-4-.-:::9:-;::9~-;:;a~1~1--;;G:--;4-::;3--;:-C 
14 c -12 -S 
11 1 a 3260 3,570410( 13 2 -e 430C 9 1 0 0 44 C 
i, 13 2 -8 
11 1 0 326. 3.57.42.3 
11 1 C 326. 305704209 
11 1 0 320. 3.S7.43.5 





C 326 .. 











3057.44 0 1 





.y = c 
Z = 0 
_-.l . __ --.J 
..............J ....... -.J ---.J 






























y = a \ 
z = a .. 
















- <; . 












~EATER = OFF 
T E 1'J.p C TR L = X 
RAI\GE = 100 
11 11 0 46 112 
.. 
12 0 1 C 47 9C 
48.1 13 11 
"C.5 l~ 0 ,0 
-0.1 15 C 1 
RATCHET 
FILTER 
4.99 ' 1600 
= NEU 
If\ 
II\ Fie If\hlB = 
o 4e 94 
C 4S ZCc 
(J 50 ~ E 
C 51 255 
"; 
-----J _-.J _.'...J __ :....J ~ -~ -LJ \. ---.;} 
S TAR· E TItle H rX l-V rZ T X . TV .1 Z .lE 1 TE 2 L·, 
. '" L2 VSTATl;S ALSEP 
':l 
-
11 1 0 ~26.3a57.4f.5 14 ~ -c; 43.C 101 o ~2 -E 
14 E -E -<; 
11 1 0 326. 3.57.41.1 14 .: -8 -s 4c.e 20 1 C 53 le8 
14 8 -2 -c:; 
11 1 0 326. 3.57.~7.7 lLI C -E -s 2800 3 Ole 54 C 
14 E ,..e -s 
11 1 0 .326. ~.5?4e.3 14 e . -~ -9 44.2 it 1 I C 55 7C:; 
14 0 -8 -s -----".-.-~~~~~~~~~~--~ -.------------------~~~----~------~~~~~~~--~ 11 1 G 32~. 2.57.4E.S 14 ~ -~ -c:; 48.1 5 1 1 G 5f C 
14 E -2 -c:; ' . 
11 1 0 ~ 2 (; <> 3 '" 57 .4 S • 5 , 14 E - e - c:; -0.5 C 1 C C; 7 c:; ~ 
14 c -e -q 
11 1 0 326. 3.57.5C.l :4 a -~ -S -0.1 7 0 a C 52 21c 
14 E -E -<; 
11 1 J ~ 26. 3.57.5 C ~ 7 14 E . - E - s-------------------------------:-4-.-::9"':'9---:E:--:l~1=---=-C -::"5 "='C:;--:-1-=7-:4-
14 E -8 -A 
11 10 3200 3.57.~1.3 14 E . -'3 , -s 43.C 9 1 0 C 6C lce 
14 a -5 -c:; 
11 1 0 326~ 3a57.~1.C:; _ 14 e -E -c:; 4C.!: . 10 1 C C fl 101 
14 C -e -c:; 
11 1 0 3:0. ::.57.52.5 14 ~ -s - g-----------=2"='t-.-=O----------------------=1:""':1=-'=-.I. --=-1--"='C--:'c-=2--::1--:4--:4:--
14 8 -8 -c:; 
11 1 o ;26.,3057.5;01 14 c -E -S · 44.2 12 C 1 C 6~ 131 
14 .- €-e -c:; 
11 1 U 32&. 3.37.:3.7 14 8 -8 -s 4S·0 r 13 1 1 G 64211: 
1 4 ~ ~ 8 -c:; =-______________ .....;... ________ -::--:::-________ -:-;-::-::---:--:-::--__ -::-
11 1 0': 2 to <> 3.57.54.3 1 i; ;: - e --c:; -0.5 14 C C C c:; c 
. . . 
14 E -8 -9 
11 1 0 326. ~.57.54.c:; 14 8 -g -c; -0.1 15 0 1 0 tt 7E 
14 € -2 -c; 
11 1 o 3260 3~5i .. 5505 llt c -t -c:; 
14 E -8 -9 
FLIP GI .. etL OFFSET 
, ------i-:; oJ X = 0 x = - 5 C hEAfER :; GFF 
Y:; 0 v = 0 Y = 0 'TEtJP C1RL = . )< 
Z:; 0 l = C L = a RA1\GE = lca 
.-~ ....--.J .........J ...-J ---J -----J --J _ ---J _ __ ......J 
...J 
I~ A 1 C l- E 1 
F H TER 
4.99 16 0 C 
- r"\El,; 












.STA R E T I r-' c H}oJ X I- 'f H 7. TXT 't T Z TEl i 1; 2 Ll ·· L"2 V S 1 ~ i _l.j~~ S l: P (I 
11 1 0 326. 3.57.;6.1 14 ~ -8 -943.C . , 1 Ole 62 lC~ 0 
14 8 -8 -s 
11 1 0 ~~~. 3.57.56.7 14 C -I: -9 4C.E 201 C 6S C a 
14 C - e - S 
11 1 a 320. 3.57.S7.~ 14 ~ -E -9 2e.o 3 Ole 7C 1C~ . 
14 ~- E - S 
11 1 0 326. 3.57.5E.C 14 t -2 -s 44.2 4 1 1 C 71 2C~ 
14 e -e -9 ----~1~1~1--~O~3~2~6-.~3~.~5=7~. -._~c8~.~6----~i4 t -5 -s------~--~-------~~8~.~.1~·~----------~5~1~1--~O~i~2~~C~ 
\ . 
14 € -2 -S 
11 1 0 ~26~ 3.57.5S.2 14 2 -e -9 -O~5 e Ie C 73 C 
l~ e -3 -s 
11 1 0 326. 3.57.59.8 14 C -€ -9 -0.1 7 0 0 o 74 C 
14 E ~8 -S 
11 1 0 ~26. 3.58. C.4 14 2-e . - S 4.99 E 1 1 C 75 12C , 
14 C -E -9 
11 1 C 326.3.58. 1.0 14 ,-8 -9 43.C 9 10 0 Ie HS I 
14 8 -5 -s 
11 1 0 326. 3.56. !.6 14 e -e -9 4C.8 10 1 C C 77 12: i 
11 E -E ~ ~--~----~~~------------------~~~--~~~~--11 1 0 3;' o. 3.58 . 2. 2 . 14 E - .~ - S 28 .0 11 1 · 1 0 7 C 1 2 C .1 
14 2 - 8 - S 
11 1 0 326. 3.58. 2.8 14 f. -8 -9 44.2 12 0 1 C 7S 61 I 
l~ C -~ -9 
11 1 o 326 .. 3058" ~.4 14 t -8 -9 48.1 13 1 1 C 8~ 13c 
13 C -~ -~~" __________ ~~ ________ ~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~ 
11 1 () 32(;). 3.58.4.0 14 E- <3 - 9 - C • 5 14 C C· 0 a 1 1'; :. 
14 8 -e -9 
11 1 C 3260 30580 4 0 6 14 8 -E -9 -0.1 15 0 1 0 82 178 
















~4 E -e -s 
14 E -5 -s. . \ 
14 e -e -S 
CFFSET 
x = -;C 
Y = 0 







= 1 CO 
4.99160 C · C 83 21 
RATCrET 
F'I ·L T ER 
FIe II\HIB 




--...J ....-..J --..T ~ --J ... -..T. ----J - --J - ---.J 
--d -----.J . __ l...J ___ --l _.'-.J _ ~ -.l..J . _l-.J 
STA R E , TI tiE 
11 1 Q 326. 3.58. ~.s 
11 l 0 326. 3.58. c.4 
11 1 C 32c. 3.58. 7.0 


























l-Z TX T~ 1Z TEl TE2l1 L2 V ' ST~TUS ~lSEP c 
-s 43.C 1 Ole 84 1 C 
-c; 
-9 4C.6 2 0 1 0 85 C C 
-s 
- <; 28.0 3 0 1 C Be Itt C 
-s 
-9 44.2 . 4 1 1 0 8; 222 C 
14 8 -s 
------------~------~~~----~------~~~--~~~--~~ 11 1 G 326. 3.58. t.2 14 t -S 4ci.l ~ 1 1 C Se (C 
11 1 0 32~. 3.58. E.8 
11 1 C 226. 3.58. 9.4 
II 1 \,) ~2b. 3.58.iC.C· 
11 1 0 326~ 3~58.1Q.6 
11 1 0 32~. 3.58.11.2 
11 1 0 326. 3.53.11.3 
11 1 o 32(;. 
11 1 o 326. 
11 1 ') 326. 
11 1 o ;26. 









































































x = -5C 
Y = 0 

























































-0.5 6 1 0 a 89 0 0 
-0.1 1 0 C C -C 19C C 
4.99 all ell; 0 
<; 1 0 a 2 2Lt~ 0 
Ie 1 0 a 3 llC C 
11 1 1 c ~ 215 C 
12 0 1 0 ' ~ 2:: C 
48.1 
" 
13 1 1 C 6 BE ( 
-0.5 14 0 O. 0 7 70 C 
-Col 15 Ole c ~cc c 





= I i\ 
fie 
Fl C I i\ I- 18 
~,: 
--------~--~--.-" ... "' . 












STA R E T I r~ E H 
11 1 0 326 .. J.:38.:'~.5 ( 
11 1 U ~2t. ~.5a.lt.l 
11 1 0 32t. 3.58.1t.7 
11 1 0 ;26. 3.5B.17.; 



















14 F. ~ 








2 S. 0 
1 C 1 C lC 
2 0 1 0 11 
";1 () 1 C 12 
44.2 '-I 1 1 C 13 
~4 E -c -c; ------l~1~1~· ~O~3~2~~~, .~3~.=5~e-.~1~7-.~S~--~14 e -2 -S·------------------~4~8~.~1~------------~5~1~.~1--~C~1~4~1 
14 E .-c ~ -9 
11 1 0 326. ~~~R.1E.5 14 2 -2 -c; -C.5 ~ 6 1 0 C· 15 
III 0 326~ 305A a 19.1 


















-s 4.99 8 1.1 0171 
-<; 
__ .....:11 1 0 326,. 3058 .. 2003 14 F. -3 -9 43.C 9 l ' 0 0 18 1 
11 1 Q 32~. 3.58.20 . <; 
14,· 
14 
E - C. - 9 
€ - e - <; 4 C. a 10 1 0 C 1 <; 
14 ~ -r:~· _____ -_9~ ________ ~--~--------------------~~~--~~--
11 1 u 326~ 3~5a .. 2! . 5 14e -E . -<; 2a.o 11 lIe 20 
11 1 0326. 3.5e.22 . 1 
11 1 0 326. 3 .. 53 . 2207 
11 1 o 320. 
11 1 Ij 32':;,. 































x = -so 
y = C 
























-<; 44.2 12 Ole 21 
-9 
-9 48.1 13 1 1 0 .22 
-9 
-S -0.5 14 0 a G ,,~ 
-<; 















= I f\ 
F IC 11\ rIB = I f\ . .' "': .' ~ 
_----:--_~ __ ~--------~~---~- • • M.~~ • • .• 
-~ . ...; _-1 
---.J 
----..J 
=-==-:=;----;-~------:--~~~-----:'~--~---.--- '~ .. '.."-..  ---.' .~ 
~ ----J ---J . ----i ----l . .........J i 
... -- "] ~ ~ --J ......."..j ~ ~ 
STA R E TlfJE 
III 0 326. 2.59.2~.1 
11 1 0 326. 3.58.2~.7 
11 1 0 326. 3~53.26.3 
11 1 0 320. 3.38.26.9 
11 -1--0-,3-[6. 3~5-S. ZT~-5 
11 1 0 326. 3.58.2E.l 
11 1 J 326. 3.52.28.7 
11 1 0 320. 3.58.2<;.4 
11 1 0 ~26. ~.58.3C.C 
11 1 0 326. 3.58.Zr..6 
11 1 0 326. 3.58.31.2 
11 1 Q 326. 3.58.31.e 
11 1 0 ~26~ . 3.5e.32.4 
11 1 o 320. 3.53.3::.0 
11 1 o ?~6. 3.58.3::.6 
11 1 o 326. 3.58.34.2 







x = c 
y = o · 
Z = 0 














































































x = -50 
Y = C 



































.........,.J ~--J - --J -~ 
rZ T X '1 Y .1 Z TEl T E 2 . L.l L 2 V S TAT U S /I L S E P . ( 


















,01027 S1 . 
3 a 1 C 28 C 
411 a 2S 122 I 
5 lIe ~c C I 
-0.5 6 1 a 0 31 C I 
-0.1 7 0 C C 32 S(; 
e 4.S9 8 1 1 a 33 12C 
.8 
e 43.C S' 1 C C 34 21~ 
8 
840.8 10 1 a 0 35 1S6 
C 
l. 















12 0 1 a 3i 3 
13 1 1. C 38 :3 
14 0 0 o 3S C 
-0.1 15 a 1 C 4C lIe 
4.99 16 0 0 a 41 181 
. HEATER = OFF 
X 
RAJCHET = ~EU M 
TE~P CTRL = FILlER ~ I~ 
RM,GE = 10':) Fie I~HI8 = I~ " .
... LJ LJ 
. 
-J .... w ~ . ....w ..l....J --.J ~ ... 
1 
· . 
STA R E TIM!: HI-X I-Y Hl. __ l! __ T~~ .. ~E.?_._l) ___ . ...h.L_V_~J f;'T4_~_Y..t.g~ . 
11 1 
11 1 
1 ,· , ~ .... 
I,) ~2c. ~.5e.31.t.3 
.. J 3~o. 3.:8.35.4 
o ~26 .. 3.58.:H.C 
























iti E B, -9 
1~ C e -9 
43.C 101 C 42 . <;4 
4C.€ 201 C 43 ..:. 
2(: .. 0 ., 0 1 C ' 4ti C 
44.2 4 1 1 0 45 S~ 
11 1 1I ~ :2 o. 3 .. 5 2 • :3 1 • 2 14 E ~ - S-------....,....-.-4:-8=-.-:1;:---------=:-=-1-=1--:C;-:/1-:6:---:1:-:1:-:~ 
11 1 0 326. 3.58.37.8 
11 1 0 32b • . 3.S2.3E.4 
11 1 Q 32t. 3.58.3<;.0 
14 € E -9 






E E - 9 
E c -s 
c E -c; 
F. 3 -8 
14 e ~ 
-0.5 6 1 0 C 4i S( 
-0.1 7 0 C C 48 Sl 
4.99 8 1 1 0 4<; ~CC 
11 1 0 226. 3~53.3S.6 14 e e -c; 43.C <; 1 C C 504E 
11 1 0 32~. 3.59.4C.2 
11 1 Q 326. 3~5a.4C.8 
11 1 0 326. 3.58.til.4 
111 0 326. 3.58.42.C 
14 ~ f -C; 
14 e s -S 
















40.0 10 1 0 o 51 25: 
28.0 11 1 1 C . 52 
44.2 12 0 1 o 53 Ie c 
48.1 13 1 1 C 54 C 
14 ~ E -9 
11 1 0 326. 2.55.'2.6 lti E 8 -9----------~---~O-.~5....,....--....,....·~1-:4:---:0~C~-O~5~~~h--~~,S 
11 1 0 ;260 3.Se.43.2 

















~ -~ ---J .....-J 
14 EE -9 
14 [ B -S 
14 e e 
14 E 8 
14 ~ ~ 
GFFSET 
x = -50 
Y = 0 










-0.1 ,15 Ole 56 C 
4.99 16 0 0 0 57 <;2 
RA1CI-:ET 
FILTER' . 





~ ...-=r ---.- ~ ""r • "' "' - ............J.............J ' ~ ~ --.J ~ ..!.......d ., ---~- .......... ............... 
STA R E TIM:: H 
11 1 0 ~26. 3.5e~44.4 
11 1 0 320. 305So~:.O 
11 1 C ~26. 3~5e.45.7 
11 1 0 326') 3~53.~C: · o3 





















1~ ~ e -c; 
14 e 2 -9 
1~ t S -s 
1 '0 1 C 5 C 2 i (; 
2 0 1 0 5C; 174 
" 0 1 C 6e lCe 
44.2 4 1.1 Q c1 Ie7 
11 ·1 c~T2c. 3~5~e~.-I.~it~.~S------·14~------€· ~ -S~------------------~4~6-.~1--------------~~~1~1--~C~6~'-'1~4~~ 
11 1 - 0 326~ 3,,5S.f.,:.5 
11 1 0 326. 3,.5 ·g.4c.l 
11 1 i.J 320. :;.58.~2.i 
11 1 0 326. ~a58.4<;.3 
11 1 Q 326. 3.58.-4'1 0 9 
11 1 C .;~o. 3.58.5(.5 
11 1 J 326. 3 .. 53 .. 51.1 
11 1 0 326 .. 3.58.:31.7 
~l 1 0 326. 3 .. 58.52.3 
11 1 0 320, 3 . 58.52.C; 










x = 0 
y = ·c 
. l= C 
14 e e ~S 
~4 e E -C; 
iLl t 2 -s 
14 C 8 -c; 




















































































x = _t:f'\ J", H E ~ T ER = CF F 
Y = 0 TE~P CTRL= X 
l = 0 RAI\GE = lce 
-0.5 610 o 63 131 
-C.l i . 0 C C 64 ~lC 
4.99 all o 65 C 
c; 1 C C (;c iE 
10 1 C o 67 .. 
11 1 1 \, 68 Ie, 
44.2 12 (J 1 C cc; 1 
' 48.1 13 1 1 C 7C · 1e3 
-0.5 14 C .O a 71 2C3 
-0.1 15 0 1 
RA'TChET 
FILTER 
4.99 16 0 0 
= I\EL 
: 11\ 
11\ F / C I 1\ H I 8 ': 
C 72 C 
C 73 ·c 
\', 
~~ . -----.l -- .............J ~ ---.I - .........J . ...........J - -...-.J -.....J. 
---.J --l _:.J _ --1 -=-.J . ...l....J _!...J ... L . .l ...LJ 
" 
STA R E TIME H ~x H~ HZ lX 1 "12 1 El T E2._~1_ L2 " S} ,qJ~.?~L SE ~ . _ : . . , . C I 
11 · 1 0 ~26. 3.5e.5~.1 
11 1 0 32bo 305ao5~~7 
11 1 0 326. 3.58.55.3 



























e 43.C 1 Ole 14 C C 
':. ,. 
B 40.8 2 a 1 0 75 12C C 
o 
'J 
c 28.0 3 I) 1 ··c 76 13S C 
,.. 
r.; 
8 44.2 4 1 1 a 77 12:( 
~~ __ =-~~~~~~~~ ____ ~1~3~ ______ E 8 8~ ________________ ~~~ ______ ~ ____ ~~~~~-=~~~~ 
il 1 a 326. 3.58.56.5 l~ ~ e S 48.1 5 1 1 C 79.119 ( 
11 1 0 3260 3~59057~1 
11 1 G 32u. 3.58.07.7 

























-0.5 (j 1 0 C 7S t1 ( 
G -0.1 , 1 ace 30 137 C 
2 
e 4.99 a 1 .1 C 81 143 C 
8 
11 1 0 326~ 3.58.5E.S 13 C 8 e 43.( 9 1 0 C 82 17E a 
11 1 0 326. 3058o5S05 
11 1 0 326. 3.59. C.l 
11 1 0 3260 3 0 59. Co7 
11 1 o 320. 3.59. , -;i • 0_ 
11 1 J 326. 3.59. ~.o 
11 1 0 32t. 3.59. 2.f 








J .. -l-_J ~ 









13 ' ~ C G 
, 13 S 8 8 4c.e Ie 1 C 0 S3 21 C 
~ 
13 e 8 E 
13 633 
E 5 e 













x = -;C 
y = C 





























-9 44.2 12 01 0 E5C 0 
-s 
- s . 48.l 13 1 1 ,· 0 86 1680 
-s 
-s ' -0.5 ' 14 ceo 87 232 C 
-<; 




H E iT E R = . C F F 
lEf'JP CTRL = x 
RAI\GE = lee 
--.J ---J .....w 
~.99 Ie C C C as c c 
RA1CI-'ET= I\EL. 
F I -lIE R= 11\ 
FIC 11\HfS = 11\ 






STA R E . T I ~E 
11 1 0 32&. 3.59. ~.e 
11 1 a 326. 3.59. It.4 
11 1 0 326. 3.59. :.0 











o 326 . 3.59. t.2 
o 326. 3 .. 59. 6.8 
o 326. 3 .. 59.7.4 
o :;20. 3.5S. 8 .. 0 
G 326. 3.59. E.6 
f) 326 . 3.59. 9.2 
IJ 326.3.59. 9.e 
o 326. 3.59.1C.4 
f) 326. 3.59 .11. () 
o 326 . 3.59.11.6 
11 1 0 326. 3.59.12.2 
11 1 a 326. 3.59.12.8 








x = c 
V = 0 
























































x = - 5 C 
Y = 0 


























- S 43. C 
-9 






1 0 1 0 -0 lSC C 
2 0 1 0 1 13 a 
~ 0 1 0 2 243 a 





















































HEATER = CFF 
TEf'lP C1RL = X 
RA"GE = leo 
-0.5 6 1 C C 52;~ a 
-0.1 1 0 C C 6 86 0 
4 . 99 a 1 1 C 7 71 a 
c; 1 a a e 227 0 
10 1 C C 9 CC 
11. 1 1 C Ie c c 
lj4.2 . 12 a 1 o 11 C C 
48.1 13 1 1 a 12 1 C 
-0.5 14 C C c- 13 C G 
- 0.1 15 0 1 o 14 IS£ C 
4.S<; lc C C C 15 . C C 
. R~TCrET : "EU Jo'CCE 
·FILTER ~ . IN 
F/C I"~IB = 1" 
:- ........--1 . _--l -:-J -....l --.J _---..J _--01 _ .-J _ -l __ ..-A ,..-J ....J ~ 1 
1 . 
STA R E TIM~ H' HX ~~ HZ TX T~ T2 TEL TE2 11 L2 V ST~TUS ALSEF co 
11 1 0 320G 3.59.12.~ 
11 1 0 326. 3.5S.1~.G 
11 1 0 326. 3.59.1~.c 
























- <; 28.0 
-9 
~ -<; 44.2 
14 ~-e -'1 
1 0 1 0 H: 14(; C 
2 0 1. C 17 143 C 
~ Ole Ie 11<; 0 
4 1 1 C 1<; 21C 0 
III 0 .326.3.59.15.8 14 E -8 -~----------.~4~S~.~1~------~5~1~1-~C~~2~O-~2~2~C~ 
11 1 0 326. 3.59.16.4 
11 1 0 326. 3.59.17.0 
11 1 o 326. 3.59.17.7 
11 1 o 326. 3.:9.1E.3 
11 1 o 326. 3.59.18.9 
11 1 a 326. 3.59.1S.5 
11 1 o 326. 3.5S.2C.l 
11 1 o 326. 3.59.20.7 ' 
11 1 () 326. 3.59.21.3 
11 1 o 32 c. 3. 59.21 • <; 









x = c 
y = 0 
Z = . a 
! 4 ~ - P. 
14 E ·-2 





















C F FS ET 
x = -!;:c 
Y: 0 




































































HEtlTER = CFF 
TEt'P C-TRL = X 
RAI\GE = 10e 
t; 4.'2 
-C.5 C 1 C G 21 C 0 
-0.1 1 0 a 0 22 52 0 
4.95 8 1 1 
910 
·le 1 C 
11 1 1 
12 0 1 
~S.l ·13 1 1 
·-C.5 14 0 a 
-0.1 15 0 1 







C 23 3 C 
a 24 C 0 
o 25 1:4 C 
o 26 17<; G 
o 27 Sl 0 
C 28 C 0 
a 29 122 C 
C 3C 0 a 




~--...J ~ --o=-J ~ ~ ~--l ----.J ...-J'- .. - .........j 
---J .LJ ..........J . ~ ~ , ~ ~ 
ST/J R E TIfiE 
11 1 0 326. · 3.59.2~.1 
' 11 1 0 ~2c. 3.59.2~.7 · 
11 1 0 32t. 3.5~.2~.3 
11 1 0326. 3.59.24.9 
H 
·13 
































1 Ole 32 Sc 0 
2 0 .1 C 33 12C 0 
2f!.{l· 3 Cl 0 34 215C 
44.2 4 1 1 C 35 19c 0 
15 -s ,-s 8 
11 1 0 3;2 t. 3.5 9 .2; • 5 12 - S ;- <: - s:---------------:-4-;:8~.-:;1:----------;:;-5--:;"1--:;1:---:O;;--':;"3-;"c--:;"I-:;1-::3;-:C:::--
11 1 0 3260 3.59.26.1 
11 1 0 32c. 3.59.2c.7 
11 1 0 3200 3.59.27.3 
11 1 0 32t. 3.59.27.9 
11 1 U 326. 3.59.2€.5 
11 1 0 32c. 3.59.29.1 
11 1 0 .3 2.6. 
.11 1 0 326. 
11 1 0 326. 
11 1 0 326. 












3.59.31 . 5 
3.59.32.1 
Glf.'EtL · 
x = 0 

















































x = -5C 
Y = 0 




































13 43. C 
2 
2 4C. C 
8 













HE/JTER = CFF 
>< TE~P CiRL = 
RAt\GE = leo 
44.2 
~~.5 6 1 C 0:31 3 a 
-0.1 7 C C a 3e 3 0 
4.99 8 11 C 3<;; C 0 
SIC C 4G 17C 0 
10 1 C C 41 IS1 0 
11 1 1 o 42 , S 40 
12 0 1 C43 CO 
48.1 
.' 13 1 1 0 44 c c 
-0'.5 14 a C .. C 45 <;2 0 
- 0.115 Ole 46 112 C 
. 4.99 16 C C C 47 90 C 
R~.T C ~ ET 
.FILIER 
'= t\ E L 
= I f\ 
11\ 
JoIce 
FIe II\}-IIB -= " 
~ ---J --j -.-~ ---...J \ ~ ~LJ 
ST/J R E . T I fJ = r. H X H Y HZ TXT Y T 2_ TEl T E 2 ~l__ L 2 V ST. P. TJ:L~-A L S E P cc~ 
11 1 Q 326. 3.59.32.7 
11 1 0 ~Z6. 3.59.2!.3 
'1 1 1 0 32c. 3.59.34.C 
11 1 0 3:b. 3.59.34.6 
13 e -e 
13 e ~ -e 
13 € -,c; 
13 e , ~ -c 
13 E . . - E 
13 E -8 





8 2 a'. 0 
c 
.... 
14 E -e -<; 
14 ~ -c -<; 
1 C 1 0 45 <;4 C 
2 Ole 4<; ~C: Q 
~ C 1 G ~c 49 C 
44.2 4 1 1 C 51 ~5~ a 
11 1 0 3:2 <:. 3.59.:: 5.2 14 E - c :9---------.,--. ...,.4..".8-• ..".1-. -------=-5--:-1-. ""'1--0=-.- ... =-C;"="2---=2--::a:--
14 e -8 -9 
11 1 Q 326. 3.59.35.€ 14 ~ ~8 -<; -C.5 <: 1 C C 53 lee C 
14 E - E -<j 
11 1 0 326. 3.59.2t.4 14 E - E - S -0.1 ice o:~ c c 
~4 E -~ -9 
11 1 o 326. 3.59.37.C 12 ~ -c -<; 4.99 ell ' C 55 . 7 <; a 
14 2 -c -<; 
11 1 o 32(;. 3.5S.31.<: . 14 E ' -8 -9 43.C SIC 0 5(; C a 
1', t -~ -9 
11 1 o 326. 3.59.32 .• 2 14 E -5 -<; 40.8 10 1e C57 s~c 
14 c -E -<; < 
11 ~ o 32':. 3.59.32.8 14 e .-e -<; 2 s. a 11 1 1 a 5t 21<: C 
14 E .- S - 9 
11 1 0 320. 3.59.3S.4 14 8 -8 -<; 44.2 12 Ole 5<; 174 C 
. 11 1 o 326. 
11 1 U ~26. 
11 1 o 32c. 
























1-'1 (-E -<; 
14 e ' . -8 -<; 
14 E -~ -9 
II E - c -<; 
14 S e -<; 
14 e a -9 
'13 C e -8 
14 C € -9 . \ 
14 E B -s 
CFFSET 
x = -50 HEATER = CFF y = a 
l = I') 
, 
--.II --I - --J 
TEtJP CTRL ' = x 
RA~GE = lee 
---.J --J 
4S.1 13 1 1 0 <:C 1ce c 
-W 
-c.s ' 14 . 0 c 'e 61 1010 
-0.1 15 Ole 62 144 a 










, ~ . \'. 
-L.J lJ 
STA R E TIME 
11 1 0 32~. 3.59.42.4 
11 1- 0 326. 3.59 0 43.0 
11 1 0 326. 3.59.~~.6 
11 1 0 ~26. 3059.44.2 
11-1----u~ 2;;. 3. 5 9~ 4-.€ 
11 . 1 0 326. 305<;.4~o4 
. 11 1 0 326. 3.59.4£;.C 
11 1 D 326. 3.59.4£;.6 
11: 0 326. 3.59.4;.2 
11 1 0 226. 3.59.47.8 
11 1 0 32~. 3.59.4E.4 
11 1 . 0 3260 305<;04<;oC 
11 1 0 326. 3.59.49.1 



































































HZ TX 1~ 12 ~€lTE~Ll L2 VSllTUS'ALSEP eel-'} 
-9 43.0 1 0 1 0 64 21c C 
_c 
.. 
-c; 40.€ 2 a 1 
-9 
-9 28.0 3 0 1 
-<; 
C 65 ' C 0 
C £;6 7;; C 





















- S . -0.5 f; 1· C 
-9 
·-<;-0.1 70 , C 
-<; 
-<; 4.99 ell 
-9 
-9 . 43.C g 1 C 
-<; 







p .t r 
'" 
28.0 11 1 1: 
4402 12 C 1 
~8.1 
". 
13 1 1 
C £;s C C 
C 7C 1C3 a 
C 71 2C2 C 
C 72 C C 
C 73 C 0 
C 74 C 0 
C 75 12C 0 
C 76 1SS C 
13 -E E 3. -0.5 lit C C C 7f 12~ C 
13 -E 8 8 
11 1 0 326. 3.59.5(.9 14 -E A -9 -C.115 Ole 78 11S C 
14 -~ C -s 

















....J _ ...). 
l~ -2 e -9 
OFFSET 
x = - 5G 
Y = 0 
Z:; 0 









FiI L 1 E R 
4.99 16 0 C 
:; r\ EU 
= I (\ 
11\ FIC I f\H I e-
--.J . ...J 
-J . ....J 
C 79 C 1 ·c 
l'JCCE 
\', 
J ·w -, 1 
STA R E TI~E H HX ~~ HZ TX T' T~ TEl TE2 Ll L2 ~ S 1 ~ .T_~~~_~ S \: r- c. 
11 1 o 320. 3.59.;2.1 
11 1 o 326 .. 3 .. 5<;.32~7 
11 1 o 326. ;.59.53.; 
11 1 o 326 .. 3,,5<;,,53 .. 9 
111 o 32th 3.59.54.5 
11 1 o 326" 3 .. 59.5':01 
11 1 o 326. 3.59.;5.7 
11 1 G 326 .. 3 .. 59.36.3 
11 1 0 ~26. 3.59.56.9 
11 1 C 326. 3 .. 59 .. 57 .. 5 
11 1 0 326. 3.59.5E.l 
11 1 .C 3'26 .. 3 .. 59 .5E,,7 




\.) 320 .. 3.,SS.5S.<; 
o 326. 4. o. c.s 
o 326 . 4. O. 1.1 







x = G 









































































x = -5C 
Y = f) 
Z· = 0 
. 
- --" 












































































HEATER = CFF 
TEt-P CiRl :: X 




1 0 1 a ~c l::c 0 
2 C 1 C 81 lLj; c 
':I 0 1 C €2 17€ C 
4 1 1 C 83 21 ( 
4e.l 511 C 84 1 C 
·-C.5 6 1 C a 85 C C 
- C.l 7 0 C C 86 16e a 
\ 
4 • S 9 · 6 1 1 C 87 2:; 3C 
9 laC 83 c a 
Ie 1 a o 8S C 0 
11 1 1 C "'0 190 0 
12 0 1 o 1 13 G 
48.l 13 1 1 C 2 24; 0 
"",.L 
-0.5 14 C C 
-C.l . 15 C 1 





= r t\ 
~ I f\ 
C :: 11C a 
o ~ tl~ 0 
o · 5255 C 
·~cc 
j ] ~ 1 ' 1 1 1 1 ; ~---~. . --
STA R 8 TI ME H 
11 1 0 320 •. 4. O. 1.7 










11 1 0 326. 4. O. 2.<; 11 -c 







-rl 1 i) 32". 4. 0.4.1 13 -8 
11 1 o 32bo 
11 1 o 326. 
40 0 .. 4.7 
4 •. o. I:: -:: ..,. 
11 1 0 326 It - 4"J 0.- 6 .0 
11 1 0 326. 4, rye f.6 
11 1 0 326. 4. O. 7.2 
11 1 0 326. 4. Q. 7.8 
11 1 0 326. 4~ ~. 2.4 ' 
11 1 0 326. 4. o. s.c 
11 1 0 3200 4. O. s.c 
11 1 0 32t~ 4. G.lC.2 
11 1 0 326. 4. O.lC.S 






























































x = -50 
Y = 0 



































HZ TX 1'( T2 TEl TE2Ll L2 V SltTLS ALSEP CC 
2 43.C 
E 








































.10 1 C 6 ·Ot 0 
2 Ole 7 71 C 
'201 C C 177 C 
.; 1 1 a sec 
~-a-;-I 511 t-l~c--ro 
-0.5 6 1 C C 11 C 0 
-C.1 lee a 12 1 C 
4.SS 8 1 1 C 13 c c 
<; 1 C o 14 19c 0 
' 10 1 0 :) 1: C C 
11 1 1 C 1t 14c c· 
12 0 1 C 17143 C 
48.1 13 1 1 C 1S llS C 
-0.5 14 . 00 ··0 Ie; 21C C 
-0.1 15 C 1 o 20 tit C 
4.99 16 C C C 21 c c 
RA1ChE1 = f\EU -,"'CD 
.,. FIL.TER .:1 11\ .\ 
FIC I/\HIB=Il\ 
'-----' ____ --:--______ .,.----o-_____ --.:._~_'____._.:.....------------.'~.- . .. - . •• 
,----=---.---;-:-~----:-~--:------:---~---:-~---------~--.-.' ~--.~~-" .. ~----
- -----.J .....-J '------1 --.....J ----J -----l ---J ---.-J 
_...-1 .. -J . ~~....J __ .....J ~'-J W _:1 ) w 
STA R E T I 11 E 
11 1 o 326. 4. 0.11.4 
11 1 G 32->., 4G 0:.12.0 
11 1 o 326. 4. 0.12.6 
11 1 o 326. 4., O,,1~.2 
11 t o 32~. 4. O.l3.B 
) 
11 1 o 326.. 40 0 G 14 . ' 4 
11 1 o ~2o. 4. 0.15.0 




































11 1 0 326. 4. 0.16.2 14 
-c 
11 1 C 326.4 • . Oolc"c 
11 1 V 320 . 4.0.11.4 
11 1 a 326. 4., O.le . o 
11 1 o 326. 4. 0 .1 8 . 6 
11 1 iJ 326" 4. 0 .19. 2 
11 1 o ~26. 4. 0 .1 S.8 
11 1 o 326. 4. n.20.,4 














































x = -50 
Y = 0 









































































4 Co a 
28 . 0 
= CFF 
)( TE~P CTRL = 
RAT\GE = lCO 
101 C 22 5:i 
2 I) 1 o 23 ':I ' 
301 C ·24 C 
44.2 4 1 1 o 25 154 
.4 a.l ... J. 1 G 26 17<; 
·-c. s 6 1 0 o 2i <;1 
-0.1 I I.) C C 28 C 
4.<;9 8 1 J a 29 122 
<;1 C C 30 c 
lC 1 0 
11 1 .1 
44.2 12 0 1 
' 48.1 13 1 1 
·-0. 5 14 DO 
-0.1 15 0 1 






= I T\ 
() 31 C 
o 32S6 
C 33 12C 
C 34 215 
o 3: 1S: 
C 36 11~ 
° 31 ':I 
.... 
f.J 
.~-~---------~~-...:--~~~--:--:---:--:~-:-~-:--:---.. "'-~. ~ .:.=."~-----;-. -~ ~ - .J ~ _~' . ~.....-J - _...J - --i _ .. :-.J __ . ...J - _ .. LJ _,:...J ~_"W . _ L.J . _1 ... ..1 - _J-.-J ..l..J 
STA R E TIt"E · 
11 1 '. 0 220. 4.0.21.0 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.21.6 
11 1 0 ~2o. 4. 0.22.3 
11 1 .· 0 3 26. 4'. C. 2 2 • 9 































1_ 9 2 S.O 
-s 
-s 
-c E - <; 
1 0 1 C 38 :: 0 
201 C 3 sec 
., C 1 C 4C 17C 0 
44.2 4 lIe 41 lal C 
-e e -9~------------------4~8~.~1--------------5~~1~1--~G~4~2~~S~4~C~·-
-8 8 , -<; 
11 1 0 3 26. 4. 0., Lt • 1 13 - C e 8 ,-Co 5 6 1 a 0 4 3 C C 
11 1 a ~26. 4. 0.24.1 
-r-1 ~ 0 3 2 c. 4. o. 2 :: • 3 
11 1 ' Q 326. 4. 0.25.<; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.26.5 
11 1 0 320. 4. 0.21.1 
11 1 o 326. 4. 0.27.7 
11 1 ') 326. 4. O.2C.3 
11 1 0 . 326.4.0.28.9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.2<;.5 
















11 · -E E. -C 
14 -€ e 
14 -2 8 
14 - E ~ ' 
14 - C C 
































x = -50 
'( = a 





















. -9 43.0 
E 





















-0.1 7 0 0 C 44 C C 
4.S9 ell 0 '-I: s; c 
<; laC 4c 112 C 
lC 1 C C 47 SC C 
11 lIe 4E <;4 C 




131 1 C 5C 4S 0 
.-·0.5 140 a 0.0 51 255 C 
-0.1 15 0 1 C 52 :: a 
4.99 16 C C o 53 lei a 
RA1C~ET = ~EL tI,CC 
FIL1ER = l~ 
\', 
FIe I~HI8 = IN 
--~--~--------~--------~--------~----------~~------------------------------------------
, L __ • .J 
-__ . .J 
-_ . ..J , -_ . .J - __ .1 ___ ..J - __ --J __ .J 
_ ..J 






S T,o ~ E T I tJ E H I- X I-i Y H Z T X __ 1 X_i_Z 1 E 1 T E 2 l.l l. 2 ." 5 ! ~ T USA L=-S,,-E,,-P __ . c 
11 1 U 326. ~. 0.30.7 
11 1 C 326. 4. , 0.31.3 
11 1 a 326. ~. 0.31.9 








-c , ' c 















1010,54 c c 
2 a 1 0 ~~ , lS C 
':l 0 1 a 56 . C C 
44.2 4 1 1 C 51 S3 C 
13 -8: 8' 
11 1 0 3.2 6. 4 • (' • 33 • 1 13 - E 8 8:.----------4~8 -. ~1-------;:5:--:;1--:;1~-:O:;--;5~8;:::--2;;;-1:-6~C 
13 -I: C 8 
11 1 0 326. ~. O.3~.7 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.34.3 
11 1 C 326. 4. O.34.S 
11 1 0320. 4. 0.J~.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.3e.l 
11 1 0 320. 4. 0.36.7 
11 1 o 326. 4. 0.:37.3 
11 1 G 32.;,. ~. ':1.32.0 
11 1 'J 326. 4. c.:;e.6 
11 1 oJ 3 26. 4. i). ~ <; • 2 














13 -I: c 






































































































HEATER = CFF 
TEtJP C1RL = )I 
RAT\GE = 1CO 
4'4.2 
-C.5 6 1 G C 5S 174 C 
-0.1 7 0 0 a 6C ICC 0 
4.99 ell C 611C1 G 
9 1 0 0 62 144 C 
10 1 C a 63 131 C 
11 1 1 a 64 ~1F. 0 
12 Ole 6: C C 
4 e.l 13 1 1 ,. a 6 6 7 c C 
.J 
,- C.5 14 0 C C 67 ~ C 
-0.1 15 0 1 0 6e leI C 





= I T\ 
It-. 
, ~ "', 
·]wel 
_ ..J _ _ ~ -~ _....J -~ ~,L.J . ~.LJ ...LJ 
ST.A R E TII"E H 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.40.4 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.41.0 
11 1 'j 326. 4. 0.41.6 
11 1 o 326. 4. 0.42.2 
















13 -e ~A 
13 -8 S e 
13 -8 ~ 8 
.1 0 1 0 7C 102 a 
2 0 1 a 71 203 0 
28.0 • C 1 o 72 C a 
44.2 ij 1 1 C 73 C a 
13 -~ E c 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.42.8 13 · -2 e e~~~~~~~~~-4~8~.rl~~~~~~~5~1~1~~O~7r4~~t-o 
11 1 .... ~ -: . tJ ..... ..:0. 4 .. O.4~.4 
11 1- 0 326. 4. 0.44.0 
11 1 a 326. 4. 0.44.6 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.45.2 
11 1 . 0 326. 4. 0.45.8 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.46.4 
13 -8 . 8 e 
13 -8 8 P. -·C.5 C 1 C C 7: 12C C 
12 -<; -c e 
15 -s -s e -0.1 7 ceo If 1€~ C 


















15 . -<;-9 
2 
8 43.C S 1 0 0 78 12C 0 
6 
P. 4C.€ .1G 1 C a 79 61 0 
E 
B 28.0 11 1 1 0 EO 137 a 
p. 
11 1 0 32~. 4G 0.47.0 15 -s ~s e 44.2 12 C 1 0 81 14?O 
. 11 1 0 326. 4. O.47.t 
11 1 G 326. 4. 0.48.2 
11 1 0 326. 4~ c.~~.s 









x = C 
y =0 
Z = C 
1h _c _C 
... ~ ~ . ~ e 
15 -s .-c; 8 48.1 13 1 1 C 82 ' 17 € C 
15 -s -9 E 
15 -<;-s e -0.514 C C ,0 83 21 0 











x = -50 
'f:: 0 











H(;ATER :: GFf 
lEr-'P C1RL = )c 
RAI\GE = Ion 
-0.1 1; C 1 
4.99 lc 0 C 
RAlCI-5T :: I\EU 
FILlER = IN 
F Ie 11\ H I B = IN 
G c4 c c 
C 85 C 0 
·r-CD 
, " -" 
.. -..J . L--=.:J J ~_---..J ---.J ---J -~ __ --.l 
_ ....J .~j , --J ~ . ~ --.LJ j 
..... _--" 
ST~ R E TItlE 
11 1 <) 3260 40 1J050 .. 0 
11 1 o 226. 4. C.:;':.6 
11 1 1""\ ~ _ .. ''''; .." .(:0 Q 4. 0.51.2 
11 1 o 2~tJ. 4. 0.51.8 
















































1 0 1 o 8e lee 
2 0 1. G E 7 2 ':l"l .. -
301 (l 88 C 
4 1 1 C 8S C 
5 1 1 C -0 lSC 
11 1 0 3 20. 4. 0.53. C . 1:; - S ,- c; B ~ 0 • 5 ' (; 1 0 ell :: 
15 -c; -<; 8 
11 1 0 2260 4. Oo3~06 15 -c; -9 8 -0.17 C CC 2 242 
15 -s .- c; s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.54.3 15 -9 -<; e 4.99 8 lIe 3 lie 
13 t -e 8 
11 1 0 3260 4~ 0054.9 · 13 E ~Q A 43.C S , l C a 4 ~!~ 
11 1 0 326. 4. 0.55.5 
11 1 0 3Zb. 4. 0.;(;.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. O.:t.7 
11 1 0 3260 40 0.57.2 
11 1 a 326. 4. 0 . 51.<; 
11 1 Q 3260 4~ 0052.5 









x =. c 
y = c 
z = c 
13 2 -E e 
11 -c -~ 8 
11 ' ' -( -2 D 
12 -0 -c; e 
12 -C -C; E 
15 -S I -S 8 
15 -c; ,-<; 8 
15 - S .,..9 



























28 . 0 
x = -50 · I-'EAJEP, = CFF 
y = c . TEr-P CTRL = X 
l = 0 RA~GE = 1ce 
44.2 
· IG 1 C C ~ 255 
11 1 1 0 C c6 
12 Ole 7 7C 
48.1 13 lIe 8 227 
-0.5 1400 . 0 S ( 
-0.1 15 C 1 C 10 C 
4.99 16 0 cell c 
RA10·ET' 
F ILT CR 
= ~ EL 
- 1(\ 
F/C IT\'I-- 18 - IN 
"., 
.r-
---~--~---~--~J----.......j'- -...J--~- .---..J-- _ ---.....d- --:J- ---J- ---.J- _ ;..J- .-LJ1- .!- , '. "- _....i.-J 
STA R E TlfJE H foX t-v HZ TX T~ · 11 TEl T~2 Ll l2 · · V 51 .. tL~ .~\.·.l~ t ( ~ ~ 
. 11 1 0 326. 4~ 0.59.7 

















E - ~ e 
. . _ •.••. ,_ , , _ _ " _H . 
1 C 1 C 1:: l. C 
40.e ~-o -l-t l..! c t-
11 1 0 326. 4. l~ C.9 13 f. -E e 28.C 3 C 1 . 0 14 l<;E C 
13 F. -3 e 
11 1 o 326. ~. 1. 1.5 13 8 -~ C 44.2 4 lIe 1~ c C 
·· 1:; E -e E 
IJ J 26. 4. 1. 2 .1 13 c - S----c;.,----------4~B-.... l-------;:-5--.1--,1--rC;--;1~c;--:1;-4'c,--~C rl~r 
11 1 
11 1 
12 E -8 8" 
a 326. ~. 1. 2.7 13 P. -8 B 










.... e 8 
·-0.5 C 1 C C 17 143 C 
~O.l 1 C C C 18 llS a 
11 1 a 320. ~. 1. 3.S 13 C -8 e . . ' 4.99 ell C IS 2IC a 
13 c - E e 
11 1 o 3260 4. 1. 4.5 13 E '-E 2 43.C S Ie c 2C 4~ C 
13 e -8 a 
11 1 a 326. ~. 1. 5.1 13 e -~ e 4C.C 10 I 0 C 21 C a 
13 E ~e e 




. 11 1 
11 1 
a 32:;;. 4. 1. t. ., \0.- 13 13 
13 
o 2260 4,. 1. c.9 '13 
13 
a 320. 4. 1 . 7.5 13 
13 
o 3260 4. I. eol 13 
13 
o 320. ' Lt. 1 .' E.7 11 
l~ 








X = a 
v = C 
l = 0 
X = -50 
Y = 0 










































• '. _...J , .J 
44.2 120 1 0 2~ 3 C 
48.1 13 lIe 24C C 
" :0.5 14 0 0 C 25 1;4 C 
-0.1 15'0 1 G 2c 17S C 
4.99. It 0 0 C 27. Sl 0 
RA1Cl-ET 
F I ·L 1 E R 
= t\E~ 
'= I 1\ 
IN Fl ( I f\ I-' I B ,-
fJO 
':',. 
....J ' ,.J . ..J ' ..J ~l '.-J . 
.-
S 1 /l RET I ,., E . H r X to V r Z T X 1 V 1 Z TEl T ?_2_~_1 __ L 2V S 1 A 1_\'; SilL S E != 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1. S.3 
11 1 fJ 326. 4. 1.:"C.0 
11 1 o 32604. 1.1(:.6 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1.11.2 
13 e E 
13 E 8 
. 13 E e 
13 8 8 
13 E e 
13 c e 
13 E e 







101 o 2c C 
,. 
4C.C 2 C 1 C 29 12~ 
2 s. a ., C 1 c ZC C 
44.2 ., 4 1 :1 C 31 C 
13 f: 8 8 ----~~~-=-=~--~~~~~----~ 111 0 326.4. 1.11.8 13 C C ~J '4€.1 , 51 . 1 C 32 SC 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.12.4 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1.13.0 










14 C E - 9 
14 c t -S 
-0.5 {; laC 33 12C 
-0.1 7 C a o ,34 21: 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.12.6 14 ~ E -s----------------~------------~4-.~9~~--~e~1~1--~O~· ~3~5~1~S~:~ 
14 8 8 ,- s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.14.2 14 C E -9 43.C SIC C 3c 113 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1.14.8 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1.15.4 
11 1 o 326. 4. J..1(;.C 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1.16.6 
14 E E -<; 
14 E 8 -9 40.8 
14 e R. - S 
14 E e -s 28.0 
14 E E -s 
Ie 1 C 
11 1 1 
C 37 
o 3 e 
· 
· 
14 .: c ' - <; 44.2 ' 12 C 1 C:; s - C 
14 a 8 -S 
14 e '~ - 9 48~1 13 1 1 C 40 171 
14 E E -<; 
--~------------------~~--------~--~--~~~~-11 1 0 326. 4. 1.11.2 14 ~ 2 -<; -0.5 14 0 0 a 41 leI 
11 1 () 326. 4.1.11.8 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1.lE.4 







x = 0 ' 
Y = 0 
Z = C 
14 8 8 
14 ~ e 




x = -50 
y:: C 
Z = C 
s: 
8 






hEtTER = Cff 
lEMP CIRL = X 
RA~GE = lee 
-0.1 15 C 1 C 42 <;4 
4.<;9 1c 0 0 C 43 C 
RA1CI-ET = I\cU "', · ;': 1 
FILTER ':: I~ 
FIC INHIe '!: 11" 
. ~ ' ~ 1 J ; 1_ 1 J ) , )". '._ . . .. _ _ . _ 
. ' i I .. ....J......,i 
STA R E TltJ.E H · J-X FY ~z TX 1'i 1lTE1TE2 L1 L2 \JSTATUS ALSEP 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.1S.C 14 E e -S 43.C 1 C 1 C 44 C 
l L, c e -9 
11 1 · 0 326. 4. 1.1S.t 14 E e -9 LjC.S 2 0 1 a 4:; s~ 
14 E 2 -s 
11 1 a 326. 4. 1.~C.2 14 ' E 8 -<; 28.0 -:l Ole 4t 112 
14 8 e -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.20.8 14 E 8 -9 Lj 4.2 4 1 1 0 47 SC 
14 C 8 -<; 
II 1 J 3 20. 4. 1 • 2 I • 4 1 j ~ ~ - c'-----"-----,.4'"""'s..-.-..1-------..-5 -.-1-.-1-C~4,-E'i""".-,c"""', 4"-
14 E 8 -9 . 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.22.0 14 E e -9 ~O.5 6 1 0 a 4S 2C5 
11 1 0 326. Lj. l.~~.c 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.22.2 
11 1 0 326~ 4. 1.2~.a 
11 1 a 326. 4. 1.24.4 





















14 e. 8 -9 
14 E ~ -9 4C.C 
. -0.1 .. i 0 0 
4.99 C 1 1 
C C:: ... ... I.J 
o 51 
g 1 C C 52 
4E 
- t:: t: t. ... ~ 
.., 
10 1 0 a 53 lC e 
14 E 8 -s 
11 1 ·0 Z26. 4. 1.2:.0 ~4 c E -Sc----------~2~c-.~O----------~--------~1~1~1~1~-C~~54~--~( 
11 1 a 320. 4. 1.2~.C 
11 1 C 326 . 4. 1.2(;.3 
11 1 a 326 . 4. 1.2(;.9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.27.5 















14 . e 8 -9 
14 F. 8 -9 











x = -50 
Y = 0 

























rE~TER = CFF 
TEfvP CTRL ' = X 
RAt\GE = lee 
44.2 12 0 1 0 55 is 
48.1 
.' 
13 1 1 C 5(; C 
-c.s 14 a 0 0 57 9; 
-0.1 15 0 1 C 5e 216 
4.99 16 0 a o 5<; 174 
R Ale /- E T '= r-. E L. -/'I 
FILlER = 1(\ 
"', 
FIC It\HI8 '= 11\ 
---------------------~~--------------------~----------------------------~------------------------------------------
.. -.J -----1 ,-__ J ' ~-----J _J 
- . ~ ___ ..J ~ __ .J _ _ ....J. , ...-J --J . ...J 
STft R E TIfle H r.X I-\' HZ T X 1 V 1 Z. :1 E 1_ 1 E 2Ll L 2 V SlAI\..S ALSEF 
11 1 J ~26~ 4. 1.ze~7 , 14 E e -9 43.C 1 Ole 6C ICC 
14 c E -s 
11 1 0 3200 40 1.2<;.3 14 E E -s 4C.S 2 0 1 0 c1 le7 
14 c B -<; 
11 1 0 32t~ 4. 1.2<;.9 14 E C -9 2S.C 3 a 1 0 62 l~~ 
14 C C -<; 
11 1 0 326. 40 1.3C.5 14 E ~ -9 44.2 4 1 1 0 63 131 
14 e 8 -s 
11 1 a 3 2 c.. 4.. 1. 3 1. 1 14 G 8 - s·----------:-4-::8~ ..... 1·--·------::::--:-1--:-1--=C-:-c-:-4--=2-:-1-::-c 
14 E e -<; 
11 1 a 326~ 4. 1.31.7 14 ~ 8 -<; -C.S 6 1 0 0 c5 C 
14 8 e -<; 
11 1 a 326. 4. 1.32.3 14 E e -9 -0.1 . 7 0 a C cc IE 
14 e € -s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.32.9 14 e . -8 -<; 4~99 8 1 lOci 
14 2 -8 -<; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.33.5 l~ e -e -9 43.0 S .l C C 6EIC2 
14 c -E -<; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1~34.1 14 E -8 . -<; 40.8 · 10 1 0 0 c<; ( 
14 F. -8 -<; 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1.34.7 14 C ~: -9 28.0 11 1 ,1 C 7e 1C3 
14 f. -~ -9 
11 l a 326. 4. 1.:;~.3 14 E -3 -9 44.2 120 l' (') 71 203 
11 1 o 3260 ~. 1.~~.C; 
11 1 o 320. 4. 1.::::c.5 
11 1 U 326 .• 4.1.37.1 









x = 0 
V = C 
Z = Q 
14 ~-8 -<; 
lit 8 ",- 8 - S 
14 ·f . - E - <; 
14 c -E -<; 
14 E -8 -9 
14 8 -2 -s 
1~ . E -8 -s 
14 E - c - c; 
14 E ,- c - 9 
OFFSET· 
x = -50 rEAlER := OFF 
Y = 0 lE~P CTRL = X 
l = C RAf\GE : lee 
48.1 T~ 1 ] 
-0.1:: 
·14 0 C 
-0.1 15 0 1 
RA1C~El 
FILlER 
4.9<; 16 0 0 
= f\Et; 
IN 
If\ . FIe If\HIB= 
C 72 C 
G 7'3 C 
C 74 C 
o 75 12C 
~ 
" 
---:---________ -.-.......... " .... v . 
"___ J. _ ~ --~-.- --- .. ' ~ . . ~ 1--'- - - - ,..r- - r __ J __ .J _ _ -"" _.J .,j _ _. . .r : ~.- _...r- ~.:J .... -'. ~~ ..... '. \ '"; 
STA R E TlfJE H 
11 1 a 126. 4. 1.38.3 
11 1 0 3260 4~ 103209 
i1 l ' a 326. 4. 1.3<;.5 
IlIa 326. 4~ 1.40.1 
I-'X H't HZ TX 1't 12 lE1 TE2 II L2 VSTtTLS tLSEP cc 
14 
14 














14 t -8 -9 
14 C -e -9 
14 P. -€ -9 
4C.8 2 Ole 77 125 C 
28.0 • Ole IE 12C C 
44.2 4'1 1 a 7<; fl 0 
11 1 oj 326. 4. 1.4 o. "J 14 B .- 8 - <;·---,...--------""7"1;'""'e-.""1--------;:5--1--;:-r-"0--:;"2-;;;"C--;-"1":;"3-;:"E-;;;--C 
11 1 0 326. 4~ lo41~3 
11 1 C 326. 4. 1.41.9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.42mC 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.43~2 
11 1 0 3260 4. 104~.8 
11 1 '0 326. 4. 1.44.4 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.4;.0 
11 1 0 3200 40 1.~;of 
11 1 0 320. 4. 1.46.2 
11 1 0 220. 4. 1.46.8 
















~L L-J . ; 
'.-
14 f -e -9 ' " 
14 2-2 - S 
14 E -8 -9 















































x = -5C 
y = C 









































·-C.5 6 1 a 081 143 C 
-0.1 7 0 C C 82 17E 0 
4.99 8 1 1 0 83 21 C 
S 1 C Q 24 1 a 
10 1 0 . 0 8~ C C 
11 1 1 G 56 lct C 
II Ole 27 234 C 
48.1 13 11 0 sec c 
-C.5 14 . 0 c. C . i:l <; G C 
-0.11; Ole -0 190 0 
~.99 16 C eel 13 C 
RATCI--ET 
. F"I L T E R 
= . r-.H, 
- IN 
Ii\ F Ie 11\ r IE = 
.tv C ( 
.,. 
.; ._-j ..J j __ .J ...l __ .J 
...J ' .J '..J ' :..J ' u 
ST~ R E TIfiE 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.48.0 
11 1 U ~26. 4~ 1.42.6 
11 1 a 376. 4. 1.~9.2 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.49.3 
H I-X Wi HZ T X I 't I ZI e 1 T E 2 L 1 L 2 V S 1 ~ 1lw S t. ~_ .. _ C' 
13 € 2 -8 43.C 
14 2 8 -s 
·14 e S -9 'to.t 
14 t E -9 
14- e a -<; 28.0 
14 e -e -9 
14 E E . -<; 
14 : -1,; -<; 
44.2 
1 0 1 C 2 24: C 
201 C 
~ 0 1 a 
411 a 
? 111 C 
4 21 ~ ( 
~ ~.: I: ~~-
11 1 iJ 326. 4. 1.': G .4 14 F. - S .. ':'s'-' -. --------"'"":':it-:::S~."':"1---,------:::5-;'1-;".l--:::C--:-f;-"';:"8-:-t-:· 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.51.0 
11 1 , 0 ~2f;.4. 1.51.t 
11 1 \) 326. 4. 1.52.2 
1'-t 8 -2 -9 
H 1; -~ -<; 
1..4 12 ._ c -<; 
14 C -8 -9 
14 8 , -8 -<; 
.r. 
_ .. 
I.. -s 14 
14 e ~~ -9 
-C.5 C 1 C C 7 C <; ( 
-C.1 7 ace 8 ~l: 
4.99 8 1 1 esc c 
11 1 a 326. 4. 1.S2.S . 14 e -9 -S4~.C 9 1 C a 10 C ( 
14 E -E -S 
11 1 o 326.4. 1.5~.4 14 , E -2 -9 40.0 10 1 C C 11 C ( 
:4 E -9' -9 
1.1 1. o 326. 4. 1.54.0 14 €-8 -9 28.0 11 1 1 a 12 1 C 
14 C -8 -s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.54.6 '. 14 e -e -s 44.2 120 1 C 13 C C 
11 1 IJ 326. 4. 1.5~.2 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1.5:.2 
11 1 o 326. 4. 1.5(;.4 

















14 e ~2 -9 
,14 E .-8 -9 48.1 13 1 1 a 14 lS2 C 
14 c -e -s 
14 C -s---------s~----------------------~~----~~~~----~~--~~ 
,-0.5 C 15 C C .14 C C 
14 t -a -9 
14 8 -8-<; 
14 8 ~a -s 
14 e -€ -9 . 
14 E - e - 9 
OFFSET 
x = -50 
Y = 0 
Z = C 






= 1 C C 
.J- _ ...J- ~  
-0.1' 15 0 1 
RAICrET 
FILlER 
4.99 16 C C 
'- l\EL 
Ir\ 
I l\ . Fie I ~H I e = 
C 1f; 14t C 
C 17 1';3 a 
.. ~ .tv C 
. .J- . ...J- ' ~....J- . '-3- ' . 1 
STA R E Tlt"E H HX . ~~ HZ TX TY Tl 1El 1E2 l1 L2 V SlAlLS AlSEP cc 
11 1 C· 32b. 4~ 1.57.6 
11 1 0 326. 4. 1.5E.3 
11 1 C 326. 4. 1.52.9 










I.) 320. 4.2. e.1 
o 326. 4 .. 2. 
03,6.4.2. 
o 326. 4. 2. 





~ r: t. ... 
o 326. 4. 2" ;.1 
(J .3 26. 4. 2. 3.7 
o 326. 4. 2.- 4.3 




























































































14 € -e -S 





1 0 1 0 18 llS C 
2 0 1 C 1S 21C C 
3 0 1 0 20 42 C 
4 1 1 G 21 c c 
48.1 5 1 1 G 22 52 G 
4 e.l 
~O.5 6 1 C 
-0.1 7 0 0 
" 
.' 
4.9<; S 1 1 
910 
10 1 C 
11 1 1 
12 C 1 
13 1 1 
o 23 3C 
o 2i; C C 
o 25 . 15" C 
o 2t 17<; C 
C 27 Sl C 
o 22 CC 
C 29 122 C 
o 30 · C C 
14 F. -5· ~?: ________________________ ~~~ ________ ~~~~~~~ __ ~~ 
11 1 J 326. 4. 2. 5.5 14 2 ' -2 -<; 14 0 c .. C 31 c c ·-0.5 
11 1 a 326. 4. 2. ~ • 1 









x = 0 
y = 0 








x = -5C 
Y = 0 

















· HEATER = CFF 
lEtJP.CTRL = x 
RAI\GE = lee 
~ _.J . . ...• J' 
"'0.1 15 0 1 C 32 <; c C 
. 4.99 16 ace ;; 120 0 
RATChET = J\EU ~c 
FILTER =: 11\ 
FI,C II\HIE ': 11\ 
.,. 
..J . . .J -1 . . ...J . ..J . ,....J 
" 
$TII R E TIflE H HX I-'Y HZ TX TY .T2 "TE1 ' TE2 Ll L2 V SI n\.,s ALSEP c 
L 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2. 7.3 
11 1 o 326. 4. 2. I.S 
11 1 o 326. 4. 2. c.5 



















14 <: c - S 
14 E 8 -9 
---' .- . 
l'u 1 0 34 ~1: C 
4C.C 201 C 3; lS(: ( 
2€ .. C 301 C 36 'II ~ -( 
44.2 4 1 1 C 37 3 ( 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2. S.7 14 C € -s-------------------4~8~.1~------------~;~1~1--~C~3~8~~~~C 
14 F. . E -c; 
1 , , ... ... o 226.4. ' 2.1C.3 14 E e -c; -c.s C 1 C C 3<; C ( 
14 e , a -9 
11 1 iJ 326. 4. 2.1C.9 14 ~ A -9 -0.1 7 0 C o 40 17 CC 
14 8 e -<; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.11.5 14 e c -9 4~~9 8 1 1 C 41 121 C 
14 t 8 -9 
11 ~ 0 326. 4. 2.12.1 14 E 8 -9 43.( 9 1 C C 42 S4 C 
11 1 C 326 ,. 4. 2.12.7 
.' 
11 1 C 320. 4. 2.1;.3 
11 1 C326. 4. 2,13.9 
11 1 C 32b. 4.2.14.6 
11 1 a 326. 4. 2.1;.2 
11 1 C 326. 4. 2.1:.e 

















14 e E, 
14 eE 
14E 8 
14 C e 
14 e e 
14 C e 









































hEATER :: (F,r 
TE,IJP CTRL :: )( 
RAI\GE :: lCO 
J ,J 
44.2 
Ie 1 C 
11 1 1 
12 0 1 
48.1 13 1 1 
-C.5 14 C C 
-0.1 15 0 1 
4 . 9<; leO C 
RAT C I- E T 
FH lER 
F./,c II\I-IB 
- f'I EU 
:: 11\ 
:: IN 
.J - --.l --l' :.J 
C 43 C C 
o 44 C C 
C 4~ S2 C 
o 46 112 C 
C 47 ' SC C 
o 42 <;4 C 




STA R E TI~E H HX, ~). HZ TX T' TZ TEllE2 . Ll L2 N ~TATUS ALSEF COl 
11 1 0 3~0. 4. 2.11.C 
11 1 J 320. 40 2.17.t 
lila 326. 4. 2.18.2 














13 -c E 
-~ 43.C 1 Ole 5C ~8 0 
-c; 
-~ AO.O 2 0 1 G 51 25~ C 
-17 
e 28.0 · 3 0 1 0 52 ? 0 
c 
'-13 -c a 8 44.2 4 1 1 0 53 leE C 
14 -E B -S 
---'1~1-'1--~O~3~2-c-,~4-.~2'.~1~S~.-4~--~14 -c ~~-----~S~------------------~4~8~.~1--------------~;~1~1--7C~574---rC~C-
' 14 ,-E 8 -c; 
11 1 a 3260 4. 2Q20.0 14 - c E - S -<J. ; 6 1 a 0 c: c: 7 <; C 
14 -~ 2 -9 
11 1 a 326. 4. 2.2C.6 14 -E 8 -9 -C.l 1 a 0 C 56 C a 
14 -E a -<; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.21.2 14 -E ' e -c; 4.998 1 .1 C 57 9~ 0 
14 -c € -<; 
11 1 0 320. 4Q 2.21.8 14 -E e - <; 43. C 9 1 0 0 5 E 21 c C 
12 -c e -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.22.4 14 ~ C -9 ' , 4C.C 10 1 0 C 59 174 a 
14 E e -<; 
11 l 0 320. 4. 2.23.0 13 E E -8 28.0 11 1 1 0 60 lee 0 
/ 14 E P. -9 
11 1 0 ~26. 4. 2.23.6 14 c c -c; 44.2 , 1201 C 6111)70 
14 p s: -<; 
III o 326. 4, 2.24.2 -9 48.1 ~ , 13 1 1 o e2 ' 144 C 
14 e '8 ' - s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.24.8 14 ( 8 -S~-----------------------~C-.~5--------~1~4~C~C~-C~6~3~--~1~3~1-O~ 
11 1 0 3260 4. 2.~;.4 









x = c y = c.-







x = -50 
Y = 0 

















~EATER = CFF 
T E f'I P ,C T R L = X 
RAI\GE = H!O 
-0.1 ' 15 C 1 
RATCi-ET 
. F'Il TER 
4,99 Ie 0 0 
- I\El: 
;: 11\ 
rl\ Fie It\l-IB :; 
C 64 21£ C 
C 65 0 0 
~cc 
.... 
.---...... .. - .. -----.... ~ ...... --. ... . .. '. 
---;----:--:-:-------------------------------------------------"------.-:-------... - .  - ,'-.---:..'_ ..... _,..I_~ ." . · ... ",."..."'''' ... --, ..... \.~~ , .... ,., .. ....... , ... · ... ~ ..• . , ... ·I.' .. \.;.I.·_··'''''''"'_ 
~.J ~j . _ J _ .J 
.oJ .J sJ ' ..J 
-J '-3 ' -J " '...J ' • ...-1 :...J ~  






U 326. 4. 2.26.6 
tJ 32t1. 4 •. 2.27 .2 
i) 32c~ 4. 2.27.8 
'.) 326. 4. 2.2E.4 
14 se -~ 43.C 
14 e € -s 
14 ~ B -s 40.8 
14 e ~ -c; 
14 ~ e -c; 2eoO 
14 E C -9 
14 t e -9 44.2 
14\ f1 ,E -S 
1 C 1 C CC 1c C 
2 G 1 C 67 :; 0 
301 o 6S leI C 
411 C 6<; C C 
----11~~1--,~j~3~276-.~4-.~2~.~2~S~.~O~---~14 S e ~S-.-, -----------------4~S~o~1'----------------~5~1~1--~C~1~C~' ~1~C~3~C 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.2<;.t 
11 1 0 326. 4. ' 2.3C.3 






















-9 -0.5 61 C ' C 71 2C~ C 
-9 
-9-0.1 1 C ( C 72 C 0 
-c; 
.. 9 ' 4.<;9 8 1 1 C 73 C C 
-~ 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.31.5 14 -e S -9 430C <; 1 C a 74 c.e 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.32.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.32.7 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.33.3 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.32.9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.34.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.J5.1 















14 -E e -9 
14-~ S -9 4C.C Ie 1 a C 75 12C C 

















x :: -5 0 
y = C 


























8 28.0 11 1 1 C 76 12S C 
8 
e 44.2 12 G 1 C 77 125 0 
c 














"0.5 14 0 0 C 7<; 61 0 
-O~l 15 C l ' C 80 )31 Q 
4.S9 lE 0 C C 81 1~~ a 
R A.T C HEr = 1\ E U MO 
F,IL1ER = II\ \', 
' fie If'iHI8 = I1\ 
'_.---1 ' . -~.J' t.......-.J '------J - ~_..J - ---..J - - -__ J - "'I-,::;---'~ -_____ ..J __ .-J _ ...:..; ~..J __ '-J 
STA R E TIME H I-X .-;y !-'l TX lY TZ Tfl TE2 , Ll L2 V ST~TUS ALSEP cc 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.36.3 13 ~ -E e ~3.C 1 C 1 0 82 liE C 
13 e -8 2 --~--~----~~~------------------------~~~~~~~~~ 11, : 0 326. ~. 2.36.~ 13 E -ea 4C.S 2 Ole 83 , 21 0 
13 C e >: 
111 0326. 4. 2.27~5 13 r. E . 2 2€.O 3 Ole £:4 1 C 
14 E e -9 
11 1 C 326. 4. 2.3E.1 14 C a -9 44.2 411 o <:5C 0 
14 8 E -s 
11 1 ij 3 26. 4. 2. ~ c • 7 14 t e~------;S'----------------'4"":"8:-.-'1------------r5~1--'1---;:;O~8-'c-, -'l~t-;;:t--;:;C-
11 1 0 326. ~~ 2.3S.3 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.;S.~ 
11 1 C 326. 4. 2.~C.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.41.1 
11 1 0 320. 4. 2.41.7 
14 E8 -9 
14 C . C -<; 
14 e B -S 
14 t S -S 
14 E c -<; 
14 E ,8 -9 













- 9 43. C 
-<; 
-9 . 4C.C 
-c; 
-0.5 6 1 C o 87 233 0 
·0.1 700 c ce c c 
4.99 S 1 1 o cS C 0 
9 1 C C -c lSC a 
10 1 0 0 1 13 C 
11 1 a 326. 4. 2.4::::.3 14 
14 
. 14 
-c t -S 28.0 11 lIe 2' 24:; 0 
11 1 o 326. 4. 2.42.9 
11 1 C 326. 4. 2.43.5 
1.1 1 o 326. 4. 2.44.1 
11 1 o 326~ 4. 2.~4.7 
11 1 Cl 326. , 4. 2.45.3 
































x = -50 
y.: C 














-<; 44.2 ' 12 0 1 0 3 lle c 
-S 
-s 48.1 13 lIe it 21:: Q 
..:s 
-<; 
-0.5 14 , 00 ,· 0 :; 255 a 
-s 
-s -0.1 15 Ole (; Bt C 
-<; 
-c; 4.<;9 · 16 0 a 0 7 70 0 
-s 
I-EIlTER = OFF RA lCJ-IE T = KEl,; .f'!CC 
lEi"P {;lRL = X 
RA(\GE .: lea 
FILTER = 11\ 
Fie 1I\hIB' = If\ 
.,', 
- ----- --......... -~---
-. __ -3 ------J ~  ~---.J ___ ,..! ---.4 - ----...J - _-.-J 
- __ ...J -1 __ ..J _ --i ,j 1 
-..<i .J 
$·T ARE TI[-I:: H rX h't HZ TX T'f 1~_ 1El TE4._lJ __ ~2 " SiFt~~ j,\LSEP c 
11 1 0 ~26. 4. 2.4~.<; 14 , c E - <; ,43. C 1 0 1 C c ISS C 
14 C E -9 
11 1 0 326 0 4. 2.4t.c 14 € e -<; 4G.8 o 9 C ( 
12 -( A -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.41.2 · 14 2 e -9 2e.C 
201 
301 C le c 
14 c 2 -<; 
11 1 U 326~ 4. 2.47.8 14 C e -9 44.2 4 1 1 o 11 (( 
14 E ~ -S 
11 1 o 226. 4. 2.4E.4 14 -8 E -9-.-.----------------~'4~8-.~1--~--------~5~1~1---~C~1~2--~1~( 
14 -e e -s 
11 1 o 320. 4. 2.4S.0 14 -E e -S -0.5 6 1 0 C 13 C 
14 -9 8 -s 
11 1 o ~26. 4. 2.4<;.6 14 -F. e -<; -0.1 7 0 0 C 14 19E 
14 -c E -9 
11 1 o 326. 4. 2.50.2 14 -e E -<; 4.99 8 1 1 0 15 C 
14 . -8 8 -9 
11 1 0326. 4. 2.5C.8 14 . -E 2 . -9 43.C <; 1 C C Ie 14t 
14 -2 e -<; 
11 1 o 326. 4. 2.51.4 14 -e c -9 40.S 1 C 1 0 0 1 714 4 
14 -3 8 -s 
11 1 0 326.4 . 2.52.C 14 -8 2~-----~C~,----------~2~e-.~O--------------------~1~1~1~~1--~C~178~171~S~ 
14 -E e -s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 2.52.6 14 . -E 8 -9 44.2 12 0 1 0 1S 2ee; 
14 -8 9 -s 
11 1 o ;26. 4 . 2.5~.2 14 -8 8 -s 4e.1 13 1 I· C 20 4<; ( 
14 -I: e -s 
11 1 0 326 . 4. 2.5;.8 14 -E E -s--------------------------O~.~5--------~1~4~C~C~~C~2~1~--C~· 
11 1 o ;26 . 4 . 2.54.4 









Y = C 
l = 0 
=..r-- ---'-~~-...........r_ 
14 -8 8 -s 
14 8 8 
14 t E 
14 E c 
14 e 
OFFSET 
' X = -50 
Y = 0 
Z = 0 








- <; . 
-9 
.J-EATER = CFF 
TEi"P CTRL :: X 
RAI\GE = lee 
-:--~ -.....r- -.~-
-0.1 15 Ole 22 















STA R E TIME H I-X h'i HZ lX 1'1' 12 TEl TE2 Ll. L2 V SltlUS ALSEP C( 
11 1 o 326. 4. 2.55.6 12 -G a -s 43.C 101 C 24 C C 
14 -€ e -9 
11 1 o 32b. 4. 2.56.2 14 . -F. e -9 4C.8 2 0 1. o 2: 154 C 
14 . .-E e -s 
11 1 o 326. 4. 2.5(:.8 14 -9 , 8 - S 28.0 ':l 0 1 C 26 17S C 
14 -E e -<; 
11 1 C 326.·4. 2.57.4 14 -f; e -9 44.2 411 o 27 Sl 0 
14 -e B -g 
11 1 · 0 320. 4. 2.~E.O 14 -0 e~-----~c~,------------------~4~a~.~1--~----------5r-l·--~I--~C~27.8-,--~C~O 
11 1 0 326~ 4. 2.58.6 
11 1 0 32c. 4. 2.5S.2 
11 1 Q 326. 4. 2.5s.e 
11 1· a 326. 4. 3. C.4 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3. 1.0 






o 326. 4Q 3. 
o 320. 4. 3 . 
o 326. 4. 3. 
'" '" Lo~
2.S 
~ c: o .; 
o 326. 4. ~. 4.1 
o 326. 4. 3. ~.7 







x = 0 
y = C 

















































X' = -5C 
y = 0 




























l-----.J l. _---...I ~  ... ---...J . -=--...J ,-_ .J ---..J -..J 


























··2 a. a 
= CfF 
>< 1E~P_ C1RL = 
RAI\GE = leo 
44.2 
'''·0.5 ' 6 1 a 0 2S 122 C 
-0.1 7 0 C C 30 C 0 
4.99 8 1 1 0 31 C a 
9 1 0 C 32 Sc G 
10 1 0 0 33 12C G 
11 lIe 34 215 a 
12 0 1 (l 3'.: IS5 C 
48.1 ',f l~ 1 I C36 113 C 
-0.5 14 C C c. C 3 7 ~ 0 
-0.1 15 0 1 0 3€ ~ c 
~.99 16 0 C 0 3~ C 0 
R·~T CI-' E T 
F:I L T E R 
= r\ E,L 
.= 11\ 
FIC 11\1-I1B = II\ 
. ,f' C 
"', 
--J --.-..J _~ _.......J. -~ ' J -_.D .....lJ . 
STA R E TItJE H 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3. 5~3 
11 1 0 226. 4. 3. ;.9 
11 1 ~ 326. ~. 3. 6.5 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3. 7.1 














13 E -2 8 
13, .~ -.S ~ 
13 e -3 S 
13 C - ~ 8 
1 Ole 4C 17C 0 
4C. E 2 C 1 0 ~l lEI C 
2S.0 3 Ole 42 s~ 0 
44 .. 2 ' 4 1 1 O~:! C C 
13 E -8 '3 ---'1·1~1--~O~3~2~6-.~9~.~3~.-~~j~./~----~13 2 -q ~~, ------------------74~S-.·1------------~5~1~1~~G~' -4774--~C~C 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3. 8.3 
11 1 o 32t>. 4. 3. E.9 
11 1 () 326. 4. 3. <;.5 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.1C.1 
11 1 o 226. 4. 3.1C.7 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.11.3 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3011 09 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.12.5 
11 1 () 326. 4. 301:!.1 
11 1 0326. 4. 3.1~.7 














.... ~=~J .... _. __ =.1 ,-_.J ~~ . .-J - ._--1 
F. -8 e 13 
13 E - 2 E -0.5 6 1 0 0 4: s 2 C 






























































x = -50 
Y = I) 
Z = 0 
I 























4 C. € 
28.0 
44 .. 2 
= CFF 
)< lEfvP C1RL = 
RAI\GE = lCO 
...J 
-C.l 7 0 a C 46 112 0 
4.99 S 1 1 C 47 9C C 
9 1 C C 48 s~ C 
10 1 C C 49 2et 0 
11 1 I C 5C 4c C 
12 0 1 0 51 2:~ C 
48.l 13 1 1 .. 0 52 3 C 
·-0.5 14 0 a 0 53 lee C 
-e.1 15 0 r 0 54 C C 
4.99 16 COO 55 7S a 
HATCHET := I\EU MCC 
FIllER = ' IN 
FIC II\HIE = II\' 
_ --4 .J.,J 
5T /l R E TI~E H hX hY HZ TX 1'1' .1Z1El .TE2 'Ll L2 .\J ,5J~TUS tLSEP co 
11 1 Q 326. 4. 3.1~.g 14 S 8 -9 43.0 1 0 1 0 5c C C 
14 E 2 -9 . 
11 1 C 226. 4. 3.15.5 12 e -C ' -9 4C~C 2 C 1 C 57 93 C 
12 C -0 -s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.1c.l 14 ~ -e-s 28.0 3 0 1 . C 52 ~IE C 
14 S : - 2 - 9 
11 1 C 326. 4. 3.1c.7 14 F.-~ -9 44.2 4 1 1 C 59 17~ C 
11 E -E -C 
11 1 G 320. 4. 3.17.3 11 e -2 -G~-----------------4~3-.~1------------~5~1~1~~O~c~O~1~C~C~G~ 
11 1 0 32c~ 4. 3.17.9 
11 10 326. 4. 3.1e.6 
11 1 U 326. 4. 3.1S.2 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.1S.8 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.2C.4 
11 1 Q 320. 4. 3.21.0 
11 1 0 ~26. 4. 3.21.6 
11 1 C 326. 4. 3.22.2 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.22.8 
11 1 o 326. 4.3.23.4 
, 11 1 o 326. 4. 3.L~.C 















~ .- F. - C 













































































- S 43. C 
-s 
-9 ,40.8 . 
-s 





-0.1 i 0 C C 62 14 ~ 0 
4.99 C 1 1 0 63 131 0 
9 1 0 C64 21E C 
Ie 1 C C c~ C C 
11 1 1 0 66 78 0 
12 C 1 C c1 ; C 








H[/lTER ::; CFF 
IEf'lP CIRL ::; X 
R/lI\GE ::; leo 
, ( 
-C.5 14 C C ,.C 6S C C 
-0.1 15 Ole 7C lO~ 0 









--------.J ~  - --....l ~---.J 
-~----:---:--~~-~-~-----'----------------------




- ----..l -----J - :~ --.J ~ 
-...J-J ~~:..J ~J 
STA R E TItlE 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.24.6 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.25.2 
11 1 G 226. 4. 3.25.8 
11 1 0 ~26. 4. 3.26.4 
11 1 0 320. 4 .-3.2 T. 0 
111 0 ~26. 4. 3.21.6 
11 1 a 32~. 4. 3.2E.2 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.2E.8 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.2S.4 
11 1 a 326. 4. 3.3C.0 
., 











































14 E - c 
1'1 E- E 
14 , E -~ 
14 , I; , -e 
1'; c -E 
HZ TXT'f ;T 11 E 1 T E 2 L 1 L 2 V STATUS A L S ~ p cc 
€ 43.C 
e 





e ' 44.2 , 
e 













. ~---. .. .. _-._ .. . . " . . ' 
. 
1 0 1 Q ~t C C 
Co Ole 13 c. c. 
~ Ole 74 0 0 
4 lIe 75 l~C a 
5 1 1 0 7c lEE C 
-0.5 cIa C 77 l~: 0 
-0.1 7 C G C 78119 Q 
4.99 8 1 1 C 7S 61 C 
9 1 0 0 eo 137 C 
10 1 C 0 81 14~ a 
14 E -f -S ----7171~1--, ~O~3~2~6~.--4~.~3~.~~"~~~-.~c----~14 2 -E -c; 28.0 11 1 1 0 82 17E C 
11 1 0 326~ 4~ 3.31.2 
11 1 o 326. 4. 2.31.2 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.3~.4 , 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.33.0 
11 1 o 326. 4. ;.33.6 













14 c' -~ -9 





















'f:: 0 ' 


















- S ' 
-'1 
,HEAl'ER = GFF 
X l'EtJP Cl'RL = 
R~~GE = ' 100 
12 0 1 G 23 21 C 
48.1 13 1 1 
-C.5 14 0 0 
-0.1 15 0 1 





= J 1\ 
'= IN 
a 84 C C 
a 2: C C 
a et: 162 C 




I 1 , ~ , , ~ , 
-~ ______ -~-_--..........-r- ~-----r- ~-_- --.~ -----J- ----J- _.--r _~ _ :...J- r !-..J~ _l..,..j· 
S"fA R E TrtJE H I-X 1-'1' HZ TX T~ lZ ~el 162 Ll l2 V ~lATUS ALSEP co 
11 1 0 326 6 4. 3.34.2 14 e -e -9 43.C 1 0 lOBE C 0 
14 e -e -9 
11 1 J 326. 4. 3 . 34.9 14 F. - e -9 40.c 2 G 1 C as C 0 
14 E -8 -s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.3:.5 13 E -E -8 28.0 3 0 1 0 -0 1SC 0 
14 E -e -s 
11 1 0 326 . 4. 3.36.1 14 c E -S 44.2 4 lIe 1 13 0 
14 e 8 -S 
11 1 C 32b . 4. 3.36.7 14 S E -9.-------------------4~8-.1 5 1 1 0 2 243 0 
14 C C -9 
111 0·326.4.'3.:n.3 14 ~ ~ -S -0.5 . 6 1 C C :3 11 C (l 
14 E 6 -S 
11 1 0 326 . 4 0 ' 3.37.9 14 2 E -S - 0.1 I 0 0 a 4 215 0 
14 e e -<; 
11 1 0 3~O. 4. 3.3E.5 14 e e -s 4 . S<; 8 1 1 C 5 2:: C 
14 a E -S 
11 1 0 326. 40 3.3S01 14 ~ e -9 43.C 9 1 C o 6 86 0 
14 28 -9 
11 1 a 326. 4 . 3.3S.7 14 e S -9 4 C. 8 10 1 0 c 7 73 0 
14 e e -s 
11 1 a 326. 40 3.40.3 14 E . 2 ' -9 28.0 11 1 1 0 E 2(6 C 
11 10 ~26 . 4. 3.4C.9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.41.5 
11 1 a 326 . 4. 3 . 42 .1 
11 1 0 3260 · 4. 304207 









x = c 
y = c 
z = a 
14 F. C -9 
. 14 E e - <; 
14 e c - S 
14 ~ e -9 
14 E ·2 . ,- <; 
14 c E -<; 
14 e 2 -<; 
14 8 E -9 
Ilt E' e - 9 
Ilt e' -8 -<; 
14 8 ~€ - s 
CFFSET 
X = - 5C I-EATER = CF.F 
y = tJ T E [I P ,C T R L = X 





- 0 .1 
12 Ole S C 0 
13 1 1 0 10 (0 
14 0 0 .. C 11 
1501 " 012 
c c 
1 a 




= I l\ 
IN Fie I~bIB = 
,'ICC 
"', 
-_ ...... , .... .. ........ ,. ~ '." 
---==--:::----J":--~--:----.-:--~---:-------~..-.:-------.. ~' .. ' . "'" ..... " ..~ ..... " ., ... . 
__ a.l ------..J ---......i ~_......J ~ ----J . - -----l . --.....J - ----J 
---.J ~.-.J _ -.2.......J _ ....J ---..J :..,..,j -L...i _ W .l ... ~ 
S TA R E TlfJE H ~x I-Y }oil T X 1'i -T l T E 11 E 2 lJ._ L 2 V S 1~ 1~ tll S E ~ cc 
11 1 o 3260 4 .. 3.43.9 14 e ~ -9 43~C 1 C 1 o 14 lSE C 
__ ~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~ ____ ~1~4 ______ ~c ______ ~e ____ ~-9 ______ ~~ ________________________ ~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.44.5 14 ·e s . -9 40.82 0 1 a 15 C C 
11 1 o 326. 4" 3.4;.1 
11 1 o 326. 4.3.4;.7 
11 1 C 320. 4. 3.~t.3 
11 1 (; 32b. 4. 3. /.,6.9 
11 1 o 326. 4 .. 3.47.5 
11 1 o 326. 4 .. 3.4E.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.4e.7 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3.4S.3 
11 1 0 326. 4. 3049.9 
14 E 2 -<; 
14 t e -9 28.0 3 0 1 C 1 C 14 c C 
14 C C -9 
14 E e -~ 44.2 4 1 1 C 17 144 0 
14 e e -~ -9~--------------~~4~8-.~1-------------~5~1~.1--~O~1~e~1~1~S~C 14 F. E 

































-~ ~C.5 t 1 a C IS 21C 0 
-<; 
,-9 ' -0.1 7 0 0 o 20 31 C 
-9 
-<; 4.99 8 1 1 G 21 C 0 
-s 
-9 43.C 9 1 a 0 22 52 C 
-9 
-s 4C.C 10 1 C C 23 ~ 0 
-s 
, 14 e E -9 28.0 11 1 1 0 24 C 0 
14 E e -9 
111 0 326.4. 3.50.6 14 E E-S 44.2 12 Ole 25 1SS C' 
14 e 2 -S 
11 1 C 326. 4. 3~51~2 
1 , , ... J. 
1 , , ... ... 
11 1 
o 3~u. 4. 3.::1.8 
o 326. 4 .. 3.5~o4 
o 326. 4~ 3.53.0 
FLIP G If" e ~-L ' 
x = . 0 x = o· 
y = C y = 0 



















x = -;0 
Y = Q 










_~,- t,.M-6--; ) ~<] ;!>PiM'M 'l 
-9 48.1 13 1 j , 0 2 f:. 17<; C 
, -<; 
-s -C.5 14 0 a C 27 Sl C 
-<; 
-s -0.1 15 0 1 , C 28 c c 
-9 
-s 4.S9 If 00 C 29 122 a 
-c; 
H E-In"!:-R =-O-F-F RATCHET = I\EU jv'.o ( 
TEI"P CTRL = X F I L T E R ' = r '1\ 
RAi\GE = 100 F/ C I t\ ~ I e = I N 
'~ 'L ' ~ ' l 
---"' ...... ~,-J- iwrs L I 'd .kr L L 9 ~ •. -~- -z....J- -L-.J" 
STA R E , TItlE H 
11 1 o 226. 4. 3.5~.6 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.;';.2 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.54.8 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.55.4 
l-rr V 326. 4. 3.;t~O 
11 1 () 326. 4. 3.:c.6 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.51.2 
11 1 o 320. 4. 3.57.8 
I " , .J. _ o :326 .. 4,. 3 .. 5e.4 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3.59.0 
11 1 iJ 320. 4. 3.5<;.6 
11 1 o 320. 4. 4. 0.2 
11 1 o 326. 4 . 4. C.8 




























































13 c e 




















14 e r:: -<; 
14 E € -9 
14 E C ' -s 
14 C S' -s 
14 8 e '-s 
14 ee -9 
40.0 












3 C 1 
411: 
5 ' , .L .I. 
6 , I 0 
i b c 
811 
9 1 0 
10 1 C 
11 1 1 
12 0 1 
13 1 1 
C 30 C C 
C 31 C C 
o 32 <;6 ( 
C 33 120 C 
o 34 215 ( 
C 35 lS4 C 
C 3c 113 ( 
C 37 2 C 
o 3c :3 ( 
0 , 39 C( 
o 4G 17C ( 
o 41 121 
C 42 94 
11 1 v 326~ 4 . 4. 1.4 14 E ~ -9-------------------------0~.~5--------~1~4~O~C~~C~' -4~3~~O~( 
' Ill C 326. 4. 4. 2.0 





















x = -50 
Y = C 











- 9 .. 
I- E /l T E R = C FF 
1 E r-' P _ C TR L = X 
RA1\GE :: 1CO 
-C.l 15 0 1 o 44 C 






= I f\ 
., ~ 
/'Ie 
~-~~----:---'~--~~~---~-~- .. ----~-"' .. "' - . " '" 
"-__________________________ ~ __ ..... ~~ .... _".,.~...., ..... ,"~> .. ~·I,\ ........ ; '" ·· , .l~ ~,J,.,· . ~ 
, ,' -~---..J ~ ~-.J -.J -..J - --J' --J .- ... -~ -.......J --..J ~ ~ .lJ - _L, 
STA R E . T I ~E · H 
11 1 0 326. 49 4. 3.2 
11 1 V 32t. 4. 4. 3.c 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4. 404 















14 , 2 -9 
14 · 8 8 -c; 2c.O 
14 t . t - <; 
13 E e-8 44.2 
14 2 E -S 
I e., ...... Ll ' L2 :v SiAiUS ALSEP 
1 Ole 46 lIZ 
2 Ole 47 SC 
":l Ole 42 <;4 
4 1 1 0 1;<; 2ee 
11 1 0 3.26. 4. 4 • ~. (: i.. 4 :3 e --S----------· --:-4-=S,-.""';1--------::-5 -:-l-;:.l--:C;;--~;:-c:; \,;';:".-, -;-4-:"'t 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4. 6.2 



















14 C ~ -9 
-0.5 6 1 0 0 51 255 
-0.1 7 0 C C 52 3 
11 1\)3 26. 4. 4. 7. 5 14 F. e - 9:-' ----------------:4-.'":::9'":::9:---:e:--:l:--:.l:---:O::--:5::"":3::--::;-lC;""e:::-
11 1 0 326. 4. 4. e.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4. ' E.7 
11 1 o 320. '4. 4. C A " ..... 












14 e ~ 




-s 4C. € 
-9 
-<; 
14 ' E E -s 
t; 1 C C 54 C 
IC 1 0 055 79 
28.0 11 1 .1 C 56 C 
11 1 0 326~ 4. 4. S.914 C ~ -9 44.2 12 0 1 0 57 S~ 
14 E 8 -9 
11 1 o 326 . 4. 4.1G.5 14 E E -S 48.1 .13 1.1 c sa 216 
14 ~ E -<; 
11 1 o 326. 4. 4.11.1 14 E e -9 -0.5 lLj 0 0 o ::<; 174 
14 D 6 -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.11~7 14 e E-<; -0.1 '.15 Ole 60 lac 
















-d -.....--J ~.  
14 e e -s 
14 e 8 -9 4.99 16 0 0 
14 ~ e -9 
OFFSET 
x = -50 rEATER = OFF. RA1Cl-ET = t\EU 
Y = a TEr-P CTRL = X F ILlER =\ ' 1" 
l = G RAt\GE = lee FIC I{\HI8= If\. 
_...J ---.J 
--
--J ------.J ----.J .~ __ --..l .~ -~ 
o 61 lei 
....... J ....... ..  
l' 
STA R E T I I~ E 
11 1 C ~26. 4. 4.12.9 
11 1 0 3260 4. 4.13.5 
11 1 o 226. ~. ' 4.14.1 























, , J:: • 
... <i _ ( 
Hl lx . 1\, 1Z TEl TE2 Ll L2 N ~l~T~S ' ALSEP c 
-s 43.( 1 C 1 C c2 1~~ C 
-<; 
-<; 40.8 2 0 1 0 63 131C 
-s 
-9 2E.C ':l 0 1 C (;4 21E C 
-<; 
44.2 4'1 1 o (;5 C C 
14 E E -<; 
-11 1 U 3 26. 4. /". 1 5 • ; 14 C 2 - S,----------;4-;8~.-.1.--------;:=-1;-·1·--7c-'(;'f;--:=,"c'-;;c 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.1;.9 
11 1 0 3~6. 4. 4.16.5 
11 1 0 326 •. 4. 4.11.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.17.7 
11 1 0 32u. 4 . 4.1S.3 
11 1 0 326 . 4. 4.12.9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.1S.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4~2C.l 
11 1 0 3~6 . 4 . 4.2C.7 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4~21.~ 















14 c e -9 . 
14 E 8 -9 
~~ f . 9 -s 
14 e ~ -~ 
14 E a -9 
14 E 8 -<; 




































x = - ~O · 
Y - (' - ~ 
Z = 0 
c - S 43. C 
E-<; 
e -9 
::l - S 




E '. - S 








- <; . 
-9 
-9 










;- 0.5 610 o 67 :: C 
-0 .• l i \) e ~ (}GHH C 
4.<;9 e 1 1 C 6<; 1 C 
<; 1 C C 7C 10:: C 
10 1 0 0 71 2C:: ( 
11 1 1 C 12 C ( 
12 0 1 a 73 . C C 
48.1 13 1 1 0 74 C 
-C.5 14 0 C a 75 120 C 
-0.1 15 a 1 C 76 1cc ( 
4.<;9 16 a a () 77 12~ C 
RATCHET = NEL fiG 
FI:L1ER :: If\ 
FI C IN rIB '= . I {\ , " ',' 
____ -~-----,--------'-_-~.--.~ ... ~- .. ..... . . ... .. . M 
~_ J ,-- .li l_..J _ .J . ~_ ) 
---~--~---~--:----------.,....------:---'----..•. -........................ ~; .. .. , ...... -.... _ .. 
-~ ...L! . ~~~ ..J __ .J - _-1 . . _......J 
· SiA R E TlfJE H I-X I-Y I-l. ___ ~. i'f 12 iEli_~_;L~J._ .. _ L2 v . ·Si .~i~_S_~lSt=~ c 
11 1 0 32t. 4. 4.22.6 
11 1 0 32t. 4. 4.23.2 
11 1 0 ~26. 4. 4.2~.8 

















14 8 8 
-<; lt3.C 1 ale 78 12C C 
-<; 
-s 4C.O ~ Q 1 C 7<; 61 C 
-s 
-Cj 2800 3 Ole 20 13E ( 
-<; 
-s . 44.2 4 1 I 0 81 143 ( 
14 E S -<; ----~1~1~1--~u~3~2~6-.~4-.~4~.~2~:~.~O~----::~4~--~E E -s------------------74~8-.~1------------~5~1~1--~O~c~2~1'~.~e~( 
14 E 8 -Cj 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.25.6 14 C 8 -s -C.5 ' c 1 C C 83 21 ( 
14 E c -Cj 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4,2~.2 ' 14 EE - S . -0.1, lee C 84 1 
14 ~ ~ -<; 
11 1 U:: ;2 6 • 4. 4. 2 e • e 14 e !3 - s~---------------:-4-.-=<;-=9--::8:--::1:--::1~-:C::--!::~-5::---C=-· -( 
14 E E -Cj 
11 1 0 3260 4. 4.21.4 l~ C e -9 43.( S 1 G 0 2e lee ( 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.2E.C 
11 1 0 3260 4. 4.28.6 
11 1 0 226. 4. 4.2<;.2 















14 8 2 
-9 
-<; 40.S 





14 E .E -Cj 
14 e c -9 
.10 1 C C 87 233 ( 
11 1 1 o E E C ( 
44.2 12 Ole 8S c ( 
48.1 13 1 1· C - C 19 C \ 
____ ~~~~:__::~~~--~~~------1~4------~E~-----F~~-------9------------------------~~------__ ~~~~~--~~~ 11 1 0 3 2 o. 4. 4.:; C • 4 14 2 8 -s c •5 14 0 C c 1 13 
II 1 O 'l?' _4-C. 
































x = -5C 
Y = 0 
l = () 


















-0.1 15 C 1 c 2 2 ~; ( 
4.99 le , 0 a c 3 III 
RA T C ... E T = f\ E·l; f'J( 
FILTER = 11\ 
Fie II\f-IB = IN 
" . ) , ~ 
. .J _ _ ....J .,;..J 
..J .~ 
S T-/J R E Tlf'JE H rX 1-'1' HZ TX 1'1' lZ ~E11E2 L1 · LZ V STATUS ~LSE~ C( 
11 l ' b 3260 4~ 4.3~.2 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.22.8 
11 1 C 3260 40 4 03304 






















14 E -E -9 
43.C 1 0 1 0 ~ 21S C 
4C.€ 2 01 C ~ 255 C 
28.0 3 0 1 0 6 2(; a 
044.2 4 1 '1 C 7 j 3 C 
11 1 0 320. 42 4 0 34.c 14 2, -€ -9-------------------4~a~.~1~------------~5~1~1--~O~~E~2~3~c~0 
14 , . E .~e -c; 
11 1 0 326G 4. 4.3:.2 1 ~ ~ c - c ' - c; :-0.5 · c 1 C esc c 
14 t E - c; 
11 1 0 326 0 40 4~3:.E . 1 it E e -c; -0.1 7 cae 10 c c 
14 E 8 -c; 
11 1 U 326. 4. 4.26.4 14 e 2 -<; 4.<;9 ' e 1 ,I C 11 C ~ 
14 -E E -9 
11 l ' a 226. 4~ 4.~700 14 -c 8 -c; 43.C S 1 C C 12 1 C 
14 -e : -c; 
11 1 0 32~. 40 4.37.6 14 ,- C 8 - 9 4c.e 10 1 0 C 1~ C 0 
l~ -2 E -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.3802 14 -S 2 -9----------~2~e~.~O--------------------~1~1~1~1--~O~1~4~1~S~c~C 
11 1 o 326. 4. 4.2E.S 
11 1 o 32~. 4. 4.3<; .. 5 
11 1 o 326. 4 . 4.4C.l 
' 11 1 a 326. 4. 404Co7 
11 1 o 326. 4. 4.41.:: 







x = c 
y ': C 
Z = 0 
14 -8 e -c; 
14 -2 e 
14 -c F. 
14 -c 8 
14 - F. 
14 - E 
14 - E 









x = -5C 



















HEATER = CFF 
TE/'IP . CiRL = X 
RAI\GE ': leo 
44.2 12 0 1 G 15 1 C 
48.1 13 1] 0 16 146 C 
-0.5 14 0 0 ,. G 1 7 14 4 () 
-0.1 15 0 1 0 Ie lIS G 
4.Sg 16 C eelS 21C C 
RA1CI-ET ~ 1\EU fJO , 
FILTER :: I1\ 
, F 1 ,( I (\ r: I B = ! " 
_ . ... _ . ... ~ .... .. ... " . . ... " . .. "" .... ,.. '" • •• •• ~ l •• • 
___ '-_________________________________ ....; ______ -: _____________ .... ..;.. _____ ------....;,--------.--.---.. ----., ....... ... - .';.;" " .• ~~ . . ' .":. . ;. ~. , • . •. , ... ;. ,_· . .,... ';(".· ~..,t, .... · ~ ,~_· , :" 
-' ~  '----....J ... ~......J ~ ------.J '- ---.l ~ ~...) ' ._--1 " 
- _.....J ~.:...; ~._ .....J 
-t...J . 
. 
S1A R E TI~E ~ HX rY HZ IX 1'1 T2 TEl TEl II L2 V S T t T U 5 Al:...;:S:-=E:...;.F __ Cf 
11 . 1 0 326.4. 4.41.9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.42.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4',,43,,1 



















14 -;; 2 
----_. 
-9 43.C 1 0 1 0 20 ci C 
-<; 
-s, 40.8 "2 Ole 21 . 1C 
-<; 
-s 2e~o ? 0 l ' C 22 · 52 C 
-9 
-9 44.2 4 1 1 C 2~ 3 a 
12 -c 8 -s 
Ill\) .3 26 .. 4.4 • :; 4 " ~ 12 - C c - s..,..· ---------. -=-4"='8-.-=-l-. ~----~5 --=-1--=-1--=-0 --:::"2 -:-4 ---:::"C --:::c 
14 -c S -9 
11 1 C 326. 4. 4.44 .. <; 14 F. 9 -<; -0.5 ' '~ 1 C o 2: 154 C 
12 -c e -s 
11 1 o 326. 4. 4.45.5 14 -E e -S -0.1 7 C C C 2(: liS ( 
1/1 -I: E -<; 
11 1 o 32';'.4. 4.4C.l 14 -B 2 -<; 4.99 ell C 27 <;1 ( 
14 -E C -s 
11 1 0 ~ 26. ';. 4.4'(; .. 7 14 <: e - S 43. C <; 1 C C 28 C ( 
11 1 o 320. 4. 4.47.3 
11 1 o 326. 4. 4.41,,<; 
11 1 ~ 326. 4. 4.4E.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.4S.1 
11 1 0 326. 4 . 4.4<;.7 
























i.4 e 'c -s 
14 c e -<; 
14 e 8 -9 
14 c c -c; 
40.0 10 1 0 C 2<; 122 ( 
2€.C 11 1 1 C 3C C 
. 44.2 12 0 1 o 31 C 
48.1 13 1 1 G 32 <; c ( 
-c.s 14 0 C r. ~'J ...... - 120 ( 
11 1 . 0 326. 4. 4 .. 50 ., 3 ' 1'; C :: - c; -0" 1 15 0 1 a? -'1 21:: j 
11 1 0 320. 4. 4.50.<; 
fLIP 
x ~ 0 
y ~ 0 
z ~ ,c . 
, ' 
G I f'I E,t L 
x =c y = c 
Z:: 0 
14 C 8 - 9, 
,14 8 8 -c; 
14 -8 e -c; 
CFFSET 
x = -sc rEATER = CFF 
y = a TE~P CTRL :: X 
l = C RAI\GE = leo 
'------l .. ---..l ~ __ J .. '-_. _. j .. ~, __ j .. · .-.r'-~ I ) 
.....J..... _ . .J-
4.<;9 16 0 a 
RA1CrET 
F:I l T ER 
= I\EL 
~ 11\ 











STA R E T11"E 
11 1 0 '326. 4. 4.51.5 
11 1 a 320. 4. 4.;2.1 
lIla 326. 4. 4.52.7 
11 1 C 326. 4. 4.5;.3 
11: 0 326. 4. 4.52.9 
11 1 C 326. 4. 4.54.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.55.2 


















































- c; 2 
15 -s -c; C 
1 C 1 C 36 113 C 
201 o 37 20 
3 · 0 1 C 32 :3 C 
44.2 4 11 0 3 S c c 
48.1 5 1 1 C 40 171 0 
-C.5 610 o 41 lSI C 
-0.1 7 C 0 042 , <;4C 
15 -<; -<; e 
11 1 0 320. 4. 4.55.8 15 -S ~9------~S~-------------------------------~4-.~9~9~~8~1~1~~O~4~:3~---C~C 
11 1 C 326. 4. 4.5t.4 
11 L C 326. 4. 4.;7.0 
' 11 1 a 326. 4. 4.57.6 
11 1 D 326. 4. 4.58.2 
11 1 0 326. 4. 4.58.8 
, 11 1 
11 1 
11 1 
() 320. 4. 4.~9.4 
I) 226. 4. 5. c.o 
o 326 .. 4. 5. C.c 






































x = -50 
y = (; 


































_ j _ .J ____ 
c 
e 43.C 9 1 C C 4~ C C 
-c 
8 40.8 10 1 0 0 4: S 2 C 
e 
-9 28.0 11 lie 46 112 C 
-<; , 
-9 44.2 12 0 1 C 47 <;( C 
-<; 







- s . 
rE~TER 
lE~P . CTRL 
RAI\GE 
:: CFF 
:: )< . 
= lee 
-0.5 14 0 0 .. C 4<; 2C5 C 
-oal . 15 01C;D ~s C 









.... .. _ .... . ,' ~ ... I 
______________ "_'~'w __ ~'_ '.'_"'. 
_.J '-.J ...J :".J t...J . .J 
STA R E TI~E H rX rY rl 
11 1 o ;2(;. 4. 5. 1.2 
11 1 () 326. 4. 5. I.e 
11 1 o 326 .. 'i. 5. 2.4 




























1.1 e -P, ~ . 
11 1 0 326w 4. 5. 3.6 13 E -e E 
11 1 o 326. 4. 5. 4.2 
11 1 o 32t. 4.5.4.8 
11 1 () 326. 4. 5. 5.4 
13 c-: 
11 c -8 




14 C -2 -s 
IIi (; -e -<; 
14 E -3 -9 
14 8-e -<; 
TX ~y 1Z TEl ~E2 Ll l2 N STATeS ALSEP 
43.C 101 G 52 3 I 
40.8 2 0 1 a 53 icE 
28.0 -:l 0 1 C 54 C I 
44.2 411 0557<;1 
4 c.l 5 1 1 C 56 C I 
.-C.5 6 1 0 C 57 c;~ I 
-0.1 7 C C o 58 ~l(; 
4.99 all o 5S 174 ( 
11 1 0 3:/.6. 4. 5. c.o 14 - t ·-2 -c; 43.C c; 1 C C 6e ICC ( 
14 E -c -S 
11 1 0.326.4.5. c.l: 14 t -e -c; 40.8 ·10 1 0 o cl lCI 
14 E -e -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5. 7.2 14 E ~2:--------c~,---------,~2~a-.~O---------------------1~1~~1~1--~C--6~2--l-4-~~' ( 
11 1 C 326. 4. 5. 7.S 
11 1 o 326. 4. 5. E.4 
14 E ' - E 
l4 E-8 
1'; 8 . _C 
14 £ _c ;., 
-S 
-9 4A.2 .' 12 0 1 C (:3 131 
-9 , 
-c; 4 a.l 13 1 l ' C 64 .212 ( 
~4 f:- E - S: ______________ ---:::;---:::--___ -:-:-:::--:::---:::--;-;:::----;:-:; ---. ~1~1~1-~O-=3~2-o-.~4-.~5-.~S-.~C---71~4---~E-----~8-----~ . -C.5 14 0 0 0 65 C ( 
11 1 o 326. 4. 5 .. S.6 
11 1 a 326. Lt. 5.1.C.2 







~ _J .J 
x =·c 
y = 0 
z = c 
_ j' 
14 e -~ -<; 
14 E-c -S 








hEATER x = -50 
Y = 0 
= CFF 
X 1EtJP CTRl = 
L = 0 RA[\GE = leo 
.J .J .J ...J 
-0.1 15 0 1 
4.99 16 0 0 
RATCl-ET 
,F IL T E R 
Fie I {\ h 18 
...J 
= r\EU 
= I [\ 
= I f\ 
C 66 7f. ' ( 
o 67 · 2 C 
, .. \', 
fJ( 
:....J u 
STA I~ E TI~E 
11 1 0 ~26. ~. 5.1C.S 






rX r.y l-il TX ' T~ lZ TEl TE2 · Ll L2 V Sl~T~S ALSEP CCr-' 
. ~ 
-I; ~s ·43.C . 1 0 1 C"62 leI 0 
f. -e -e 
c -E -s ~o.a 2 0 1 I) cS C c 
b -c ' -c; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.12,1 l~ E ' ~E -<; 28.0 3 C 1 C 7(] 10~ 0 
14 2-2 -c; . 
11 1 0 326~ 4. 5Q12.? 14 t ~ -s 44.2 4 1 1 a 71 2C3 C 
14 F. e -<; 
11·--·1--~G~3~2~o-.--~~.--75-.~1=;-.~3------'14 C 2 -S~. ------------------.~4~8~.~1~------------~~~'1-'1--~C~7~2~-'C~·~C~ 
14 2 e -c; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.130S 14 e . - 8 - <; -0 • 5 6 1 D G 73 C 0 
14 2 -e -<; 
11 1 0 326. 4~ 5.14.5 14 · e 8 -s ~O.l 7 C a C 74 C C 
14 E ~ . -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.1S.l 14 e e -<; 4.SS 8 1 1 o ?S 12C C 
14 C E -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.15.7 14 F. c -S ~3.C S 1 0 C 7(; leE C 
14 C E -9 
11 1 G 3260 4. 5.1(;.3 14 E e -9 ' 4C.8 Ie 10 o 77 125 G 
14 C e -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.1(;.<; 12 c -c -S~~------~2~8~.~0~------------------~1~1~1~1--~C~7~e~1~2~C~C--
11 1 0 326 .. ~;> 5.1 io5 
11 1 a ~26. 4. 5.~C.l 
11 1 o 326,. 4. 5.1 e .. 7 
11 1 o :;26. ~. 5 .1 S.:; 
11 1 o 326G 4. 5.1~.g 








x = a 
. y = c 
Z = G 
14 2 E -c; 
14 8 e -9 44.2 12 Ole 7S 61 · 0 
14 f e -9 
14 E e -c; ~8.1 13 1 1 c eo L~l a 
14 r: E' - S ~--------------------~~~------~--~~~~~~~~ 12 2 ~( -c; -0.5 14 C C a 81 143 0 
14 8 8 -9 
14 8 .- f. - <; 
14 € -8 -c; 
14 e .-c -So 
14 C - a 
GFfSET 
x = -50 
y:: 0 
Z = C 
-s 
HEtTER :: CFF 
lEt-P CiRL :: X 
RAI\GE = lee 
-0.1 .15 0 1 C 82 172 C 
~.~9 16 C C C 33 21 C 
Rfl J C I-' E T . = 1\ E l. r-CCE 
FILTER :: It\ 
F/C Il\HIB '= If', \ ', 
--------------~----.:..--------~--~---'--.--.-.-.. -.---.- ... " . .. ... . , .• ', .' 
o 
----.-)I .J - __ ..J .. : 
.-
• ______ -:-____ -:-____ ~----------------------------.;..-------___ .:... _______ ...., _____ - ___ -.. ..... _ . _ . _ ... j .. '.' . ... . ,... ... ~.w ... ~ t .... __ ~ .... ...:~ . · .. · ~ •. rI'4" ,;, ,~ , . . '. t_. .. ~ •• ; . · ~1 .: · .. ·. ·· ··._4\.·.: .. "'_,· "'; 
--.J ..J -.J . .J _ ....J 
. .-J . "_ :-J :....J 
L..- .......... .. ".) 
S TAR E T I'" E H I- X I- 'Y HZ 1.?< __ .. .!..~ i 2 1 Eli E2 ~~_ L 2 ,'J S i 1: i USA L S E P 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.2.C.5 
11 1 0 326~ 4. 5.21.1 
11 1 0 326. ~. 5.21.7 















"8 -s 43.( 1 0 1 C ·2 4 1 
-t -s 
--= '. -s 4C.8 201 · 0<;: C 
-I; 
-9 
2 -9 28.0 _ 0 1 C Belt:!:: 
f! -9 
,. 
'= -9 4402 4 1 1 0 87 233 
14 , F. C -9 
.~----------------~~.--------------~~~~~~--~ 11 1 0 326. 4. 5.22.9 l~ e 5 -E 48.1 5 1 1 a eE C 
l~ ~ C -s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.23.5 14 E E -<; ~C.5 6 1 0 0 as c 
14 € E -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.24.1 14 E 2 -s 
14 C i= _C - , 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.2~.7 "l4 s: e - (;i 
14 F. e -9 
11 ! 0 326. 4. 5.25.3 14 f 5 -s 43.C 
14 E ~ -s 
11 1 C 326. 42 5.2:.9 12 E -C -9 4C.8 
14 E c; '. -s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.26.5 14 ~ ;:; -<; 2B.0 
14 E s 
11 1 0 J26~ 4. 5.27.2 14 E t: '. 
14 E , 2 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.21.13 14 E 2 
14 E E 
11 1 0 3260 4 . 5.28.4 12 -c e 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.2S.0 










x= · 0 
y = C 
' Z = C 









C F FS ET 
x :: -50 
Y = (J 

















HEATER = CFF. 
1E~P CTRL = X 
RA1\GE :; leG 
_ ....J ,.J 
-0.1 700 C -G 19C' 
4.S9 8 1 1 C 1 13 
9 1 C C 2 243 
' Ie 1 CO · 3 lIe 
11 lIe 4 ~l: 
44.2 12 Ole : 2::: 
48.1 13 1 l' C 6 87 
...J 
·-C.5 14 COO , 72 
-C.l 15 0 1 0 C 1S4 













STA R E TI~E .h 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.3D.2 
11 1 U 32~. 4. 5.3C.8 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.31.4 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.~2.C 





















-s . 43.C 
-.s 




-e c -S 
14 -E c -s 
1 Ole le C 0 
2 0 1 0 11 C G 
':l 0 1 C 12 10 
44.2 4 1 1 C 13 C C 
11 I 0 326. ~. 5.3l.6 14 -E : -s.-------------------4~8~.~1------------~5~1~1~~a~1~4~1~c~,~c-C~ 
14 -8 a -<; 
11 1 ·0 326. 4. 5.~3.2 14 -e 2 -9 ~0.5 C 1 C a 15 C C 
14 -2 ~ -s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.3~.e 14 -E E -9 -0.1 7 00 C It 14c C 
14 ' -8 9 -s 
11 1 U 326. 4. 5.J4.4 14 -2 e'-------~s~----------------------------~4~.~9~9~~e~1~~1~O~~1~7-.~1~474~c--
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.35.C 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.3~.C 
11 1 . 0 ':l - • .... G (;; • 4. 5.Jc.2 
' 11 1 0 326. 4. 5.36.8 
. 11 1 o 326. 4. 5.21.4 
11 1 U 326. 4. 5.32.0 
11 1 o 326. 4 .. 5.31:.6 








x = a 
y = '0 
Z = 0 
14 -c e -9 
14 -c e -9 43.C 
14 -0 8 -<; 

































'S 1 0 C Ie 11 S C 
10 1 C C IS 2IC C 
2 c.o 11 1 1: C 2<: 42 0 
44.2 12 0 1 C 21 c c 














x = -50 
Y = 0 

















-0.1 15 a 1 
R.ATCrET 
FLl T ER 
4.<;S 16 00 
= I\EIJ 
'= IN 
I 1\ FIC I I\H Ie = 
C 24 C C 
C 2: 154 0 
fJCC£ 
"', 
--_.,_ .. .. ... .... . . ..,:.. . ,.~ ,, ' # . :'" ,." .... .. 
",------.J ~ -_--1 ~ __ ...J ~_...J 
~~---:-~-:---:-----:-~-~-~--~-'----------.-~~-.. " ~." ... " .... ~' ... "" .. ' . .'~.'". 
.J .. J .-.J 
...J ,.J ...J ..J 
. STA R E TI~E H ·HX ~y HZ TX T~ T2 JEl TE2 L1 L2 N S1tTLS ALSEP cor 
11 1 C 326. 4. 5 . 3S.8 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.~C.4 
11 10 :3 26. 4. 5.41. C 



















-e e -<; 
-€ .9 -<; 
- E c - S 
-I; e -S 
4C.C 
2 €.O 
12 -c C -9 
1 Ole 26 liS C 
2 G 1 (27 S1 ~ 
";I 0 1 C 28 C 0 
44.2 4 1 1 o 2<; 122 C 
1 1 1 (1 J 26. 4. 5. <1 2 • 2 1 4 E 8 ":9-~--------4~8::-.-:1 5 1 1 G 30 C C 
11 1 o ~26. 4. 5.42.C; 
11 1 Q 326. 4. 5.4::.5 
11 1 D 326. 4. 5.44.1 
1-'1 E e -<; 









14 c E 








,..0.5 C 1 C C 31 C C 
-0.1 7 0 0 '032 SeC 
4.99 . S 1 1 C 33 12C C 
11 1 C 3Z6. 4. 5.44.7 l~ € ~ -9 43.( 9 1 0 0 34 21~ 0 
11 1 o 326 . 4. 5.45.3 
11 1 0 326 . 4. 5.45.S 
14 E 8 
14 C 














10 1 C C -:::clS~ 0 
11 1 1 C 36 11~ 0 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.46 . 5 14 E - 8 -<; 44.2 12 Ole 37 3 C 
14 t -E -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5 . 47 .1 14 t -~ -9 
l2 f ·- s -s 
11 1 o 32(;. 4 . 5 .47. 7 14 E c ... -s 
14 C 8 -9 
48.1 13 1 1 C 3E 3 0 
-C.5 14 C C C 3<; CC 
11 1 Q 326 . 4. 5 . 46 . 3 14 E 8 -9. -0.1 15 0 I C 40 171 C 













~ __ J J 
14 E 2 -s 
14 - E 2 - S 4.99 16 C C C 41 11:1 C 
14 -f: E -C; 
"CFFSET 
,J 
x = -50 r.EATEf< = CFF RA,lChET = f\EU -r-CCI 
Y = 0 TEIVP CTRL :: X F'lL TER ~ IN 
l ·:: 0 R/lt'\GE :: leo FIC ItlbI8 = 11\ 
, , 
J ,--~ ___ l ____ J ~ 
..J .. _----.J _~ _~ ~--..:.J 
STA RE TIME H 
11 1 a J26~ 40 5~4<;.= 
11 1 0 ~26. 4. 5.5C.1 
11 1 0 3260 40 5 0 50.7 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.51.3 
11 1 J .. :3 20 ~-4.. 5.51. 9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.52.5 
11 1 a 326 0 4~ 5.53.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 5.5~.7 
11 1 0:3 26 0 4" 5.54.3 





















. HX /- ,,( HZ TX T~ ~l TEl TE2 Ll L2 N STATUS ALSEF Ci 
-E a - <; 43. C 1 0 1 o 42 S4 C 
-f.; e -<; 
::"-E e --9-. ~ 4C.c 2 0 ·1 C 43 C C 
-e e -S 
-e . ~ -<; . 2 e.o 301 G 44 C C 
-P. S -<; 
-8 e -9 44.2 4 1 1 C 4: S3 C 
-E .3 -S 
-E e -S~-----------------4~8~.~1------------~5~1~1~~O~4~6~1~1~L~~~C 
-2 8-<; 
-8 P. -<; 
-£ E -<; 















- S 43. C 
-s 
8 
~C.5 6 1 0 C 47 SC C 
-O~l 700 o 48 <;4 C 
4.<;9 Ell G 4S 2C6 C 
910 o 50 4S C 
40., 10 1 C C 51 25: C 
l5 -c; -<; E 
11 1 a 326 .. 4. 5.55.5 15 -<; -S~· ------~e----------~2~e~.~O~---------------------1~1~1~.1--~G~J -~~h~2--~;~c 
15 -9 -9 E 
11 1 0 32ta 4. 5.5E.1 12 -0 · -9 e 44.2 12 Ole 53 leE C 
11 . -0 -E e 
11 1 o 3260 4. 5.56.7 
.' .. -2 8 1 .. .... E 48.1 13 1 1 C 54 . cc 
14 ~ -3 -s 
11 1 G 326. 4 . 5.57.3 14 8-B -s:------------------------~C-.~5--------~1~4~a~a~.-.~c~·-h~k~~7~S~C 
11 1 G 326 0 4. 5.57.9 
11 1 o 326. 4. 5.52.5 
FLIP 
x::; a 
. y = ·0 
l = C 
GIMEtL 
.. x = 0 
y = 0 
z =0 
1<'1 E -8 -c; 
14 E- e - <; 
14 F. -~ -s 
14 8 .- e - s 
14 8 -e -9 ' 
. CFFSET 
x = -;1: HEATER = CFF 
y = . c TEfVP . C1RL = X 
z = 0 RAI\GE = 100 
-0.1 15 0 1 0 5E 
4.99 Ie ace 57 
RATCI-ET= I\EU 
FILlER '= 11\ 





........ ~ . .. ..... ... "'I . ... # . .. ' , • • ' • 
. ___________________ ;,.. _________________ ..;, _______ ..;. ___________ -''-______ -----~------~------ .... -----............ ''':#., ... ,,. •. .,:J ........ . . .. ' ... / • • \oil .... ... . !." ... , ..... , .. .. _ 
.-J L ---J '------..J .., _ . J ~ ...........J ~ -----! - --......J .- --..J 
.j 
. ...J 
......J .i....J ~_J ~._,J 
Sj~ R E TI~E H rX rY HZ TX lY lZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V S~~TUS ftlSE~ c 
11 1 J J26~ 4. 5.59.2 
11 1 0 . 326. 4. 5.5<;.8 
11 1 0 3260 4~ 6. C.4 





























14 e - E - 9 . 
1 0 1 0 51: ZIt. 
2 0 1 C 59 17~ ( 
-:l 0 1 a 6C ICC ( 
44.2 4 lIe 61 1(7 ( 
11 1 0 3 26. 4" 6. 1 .. (: ~ 4 €-e - (;'-----'"-------:-4 ":::'a-. -;-1--------;:5:--:1;--;1;--;O~t.-;-2~~1t;-;-4-:--;t 
11 1 0 326. 4. 6. 2.2 
11 1 0 326. 4 .. 6. ~Q8 
11 1 0 226. 4. 6. 3.4 
1L1 2-e · 



















14 E -8 -s 
-0.5 I:. 1 C C 63 1:31 ~ 
-0.1 7 0 0 C C 4 21 C ( 
4.S9 S lIe 65 C 
'11 1 0 326 0 40 6 0 ~ 00 14 2 ,-;; - <1 43. C 9 I a 0 c C 7 € , 
14 3 -2 -c; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 6. 4.6 14 C -e -9 4C.8 Ie 1 C C 67 2 ( 
14 2 -E -<; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 6. ~.2 It; c -il - C; 28.0 11 1 1 o cc leI ( 
14 e -2 -s 
11 1 0 326. t;. 6. 5.8 13 E 
C 
-E -e 4402 12 Ole 6S 1 C 
.11 1 o 326. 4. 6. 6.4 
11 1 'J 3 Z C 0 4" 6.. 7. ~ 
11 1 () 326. 4. 6.7.6 
11 1 o 326 .. 4. 6. 8 .. 2 

























, X = -50 
Y = 0 




























- s . 
- ,9 · 
-<; 
I- E ~ T E R = C. F.F 
T . E~P CTRL = X 
RA~GE = lee 
- -.J -.-::..J . 
48.l 13 1 1 " C 7C 10:3 C 
" ·C.5 It; C C C 71 2C3 C 
-0.1 15 0 1 C 72 c a 
4.99 16 C 0 C 73 CC 
.,...LJ 
RA1CrET 




= I l\ 
= I l\ 
. ~ .•... 
~v C 
..LJ ....L..J ...1..-J 
ST/J R E TI~E H HX HV HZ TX TV TZ1El ~E2L1 L2 V ~l/JTLS ALSEP c 
11 1 0 326. 4. 6. e.8 
11 1 0 32c. 4. 6. S.4 
11 1 0 326. 4. 6.1~.O 



















- S 43. C 
-<; 




11; c -E -S 
14 c -E -<; 
1 Q 1 C 74 C ( 
2 a 1 G 7: 12C 
3 C 1 C 76 ISE 
44.2 4 1 1 C 77 12: 
11 1 0 32~. 1;. 6.11.2 14 A -~ -~~--------~4~S~.~1~. ------~5~~1~1-~G~7~e~1~2C 
14 ~ -2 -<; " 
1 1 1 .j 3 2 6. 4. 6 '. 1 1 .8 14 E -e -s 
13 E -2 -8 
11 1 G 226. 4. 6.12.4 14 2 -8 -s 
14 E -e -9 
11 1 ' C 3260 40· 6.1~oO 12 C ~C -9 
14 E 2 -S 
11 1 0 3~6. 4 . 6.13.6 14 t 2 -<; 43.C 
11 1 0 326. 4. 6.14.2 
11 1 0 326. 4; 6.14.2 
11 1 C 32t. 4. 6.15.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. c.le.l 
11 1 C 326 0 4. 6.le.? 
11 1 () 326. 4. 6.17.3 
11 1 G 326. 4~ 6.17.S , 

































x = -5C 
Y = 0 











































- g ' 
HEATEf3. = CFF 
lEtJP, CTRL = X 
RAt\GE = lee 
~4.2 
-0.5 6 1 0 0 7<; n 
-0.1 7 0 C . C 80 1;7 
4.S9 8 1 1 0 81 14~ ( 
9 1 0 C 82 172 ( 
10 1 0 0 a 3 21 1 
11.11081; 11 
12 C 1 0 E5 C ( 
48.1 - 13 1 1 G 86 lee I 
, ' . 
-C.5 14 0 O. 0 8 7 23 3 
-0.1 15 Ole 88 c 









__ ;.... _________ ..... ___________ ~-----------------------------____ ..... __________ , _________ .... __ ...... ... ..... . , " ... _ •• " _ .......... ~ ...... . ~~.,, \,':,. • .• _1. "",: . , ; . : ... , .... I':v~ •• : ~ .... ......... ,""~ ... , . 
'-~ . '-.............J ... ~ -.-J - ......-J --....J - --..J --..J - - _....J ___ J ~  ~ ~ .~ ..lJ _ _ 
STA R e TIME H HX H~ HZ TX T~ ~Z 'T El ~E2 ~:L2 V ·STATUS ALSEP (I 
11 1 I) 320. ~. 6~:c.5 
11 1 o 326. 4. 6.1S.1 
11 1 o 226. 4. 6.1.9.7 
























1 C 1 
201 
":l G 1 
4 1 1 
C -c 19C C 
~ , 
v J. 13 C 
C 2 2~? 0 
o 3 III C 
It, E -c · -<; 









1 , , • J. 
11 1 
11 1 
o 326. 4. 6.210: 
o 32-J • .;. 6.22.1 
C 3200 4. 6.22 .. 7 
o 32G. 4. 6.23.3 
a 3260 40 6.23.9 
o :: 20. 4. 6.2';.5 
G 326~ 4a 6~2:.1 
o 3/'0. 4. 6.2:.7 
C 326 0 4. 6.2c.3 
o 32:). It. 6.2c.<; 








x = a 
y = c 
z = a 
13 8 -~ . -e 
14 e-c - s ,- C 0 5 6 1 0 
14 ~ -c -<; 
14 E -8 -<; -0.1 7 0 C 







































x = -50 
y = C 







































HEATf:R = CFF 
TEI"P CTRL = )( 
R~r-,GE = lee 
4.<;9 8 11 
<; 1 C 
Ie 1 C 
11 1 1 
lt402 12 0 1 
48.1 13 1 1 
-C.5 14 a a 
-0.1 15 Q 1 
4.CJ9 16 0 0 
RA ,1 C f- E T = i\ E \. 
F'ILTER = 11\ 
Fie If\f-Ib = I" 
'-,-_ ._; ,-<--_",,"-J L,,--.J -------...l .........-.J - --.-J ....-.J --..J -.J ----l - ----.J - J..j ~ .-W 
o ~ 255 C 
G (; Be C 
() I 72 C 
C 8 217 G 
o <; C c 
G 1C C C 
C 11 C C 
C 12 1 a 
o 13 C 0 
C 14 1SE C 
o 15 C C 
;~ C 
j lJ 
STA R E TI r"E H I-X 










TX TY 12 ~El rE2 Ll L2 V ST~TUS ALSEP 
J. ':t - ' 
.., ........ \, . 1 0 1 C 1(; 146 
c 
11 1 0 326. 4. 6.2~.1 lL) 
14 
14 
c - .8 -9 4 Co C 2 C 1 a :7 142 ( 
·-8 -9 
11 1 U 326. 4. 6.2~.3 
c 
c -E -9 28.0 3 Ole 18 1~C; I 







l~ C -2 -8 
'4it.2 4 1 1 ' C 19 21C 
. 
rn (J 2 26. 4. c':. J C • 5 14 [ - J.: - s;-----------,--4~8~ • ....,1~--------:i::-l-l-C-2-C 7C 
14 € - € . _SO 
111 032604 .. 6 .3102 14 E -c -c; ,-0.5 610 021 C 
11 1 G 326. 4. 6 .31.8 




2 -E -9 
-0.1 7 a co" k ~ JC 
11 1 C 3260 4~ 6 0 32.it 14 
:it 
t -2 - 9-----------------:-4-.~9:-::9:---:8::--:-1-:-1--;::'Q--:::2-;::3:----::'A::-
11 1 o ::!26. 4. 6 .. ~;.C 
11 1 o 326. 4. 6.33.6 
11 1 0 326. 4 . 6.34.2 
11 1 0 326. ' 4. c':.34.8 





























E -e -C; 
14 J e -E -9 
14 e -E -c; 
14 2 -e -c; 
14 C -2 -<; 
43.0 c; 1 C C 24 C 
. 40.8 Ie 1 C C 25 154 
28.0 11.11 0 2(; 17<; 
44.2 12 Ole 27 91 
48.1 13 1 1 C 28 C 
--~~~~~~--------~----~ 11 1 a 326. it. 6.3t.O 14 S -8 -9 -C.5 140 C C 2<; 122 
11 1 0 326~ 4. 603c~6 
11 1 a 326. 4. 6.3;.2 









x = 0 









x = -5C 
Y: C 
















hEATER = CFF 
)< TE~P CTRL = 
RAI\GE = 1 CC 
. -0.1 15 0 1 C 30 





II\ Fie Ir\HIB = . .. . \ ', 




________ ~-------.-----_-__:_--"-w-" ......... ... '.. '."'·'· . " .. ," ." ~,, .. 
-- ---- -- . 
-..:.-....l ~....--.J .........-J - --....J -----...i ---.J ---l 
- ----..l ----.J - ---.J _ . _~ ..J. ~ 
'"" 
STA R E TI~E H . ~x ~y ~z 
_---'-T-'-X_ IY'TZ IEl TE2 Ll L2 .\1 SIATuS AlSEP 
11 1 C 326. ~. 6.37.c 
11 1 C 22~. 4. 6.38.4 
11 1 C 326. 4. 6.~C;.O 





















14 C ,-8 -<; 
14 € -E -9 
1 G 1 C 32 Sf 
~ 0 1 0 3:: 12C 
28.0 3 0 1 C 34 21S 
44.2 4 1 1 C 35 IS: 
14 S -8 -9· 
11 1 C 3 2 c. 4. 6. /1 C • 2 14 c - E .:-9:--....,------->,---4;-":8:::-0-;""1-------5;::-... 1-:;-1--;;0--:::3;-;<::-;1;-;1;-;3;-
11 1 J 326. 4. 6.40.8 
11 1 G 226. 4. 6.41.4 































-0.5 6 1 0 o 27 ":l 
-e.l '7 CC C 32 
4.<;9 811 C 39 o 
11 1 C 326. 4. 6.42.6 . 14 e -8 -9 43.( S 1 C C 4C 171 
14 e ~~ -S 
11 1 · 0 326. '-I. 6.43.2 14 E -2 -<; 4C.E 10 10 0 41 131 
14 e -2 -<; 
11 1 0 226. 4. 6.4~.8 14 E -e ' -<; 28.0 11 lIe 42 <;4 
14 E ·-e -s 
11 1 IJ 326. '-I. 6.44.4 !4 E -E -<; 44.2 12 Ole 43 a I 
14 e -~ -<; 
11 1 0 ~26. 4. 6.4; . 0 14 t -E -<; 48~1 13 1 l' C 44 C 
13 C -2 -8 
11 1 iJ 3 2 t .4 • 6. It 5 • 6 1 2 <: - c -s·-------------...... o-. ~5-----:;-1-;..;--;;O--;;O:---;C;--;4-;:5:--;9::-:2:;--( 
13 C - e c 
. 11 1 0 32<::. 4. 6~46.2 14 e -E ~9 -001 15 C 1 C ~6 112 
L 
\ 14 c-c - c; ' 
11 1 C 326. ~. 6.4f.E 12 e -0 ~9 
14 C 8 -s 
FLIF GHt1eAL CfFSET 





y = c 
z = c 
Y = C 
= CFF 
X lEI"P CTRL = 
z = 




RA~GE = lC a 
---oJ - - -----l _:....1 






= r-. E.L 




a 47 9C t 
\ ', 
-t'( 
S TA R E TIM:: 
11 1 o ::::6. 4. 6.47.5 
11 1 /" ..... ") . v ~ .. CJ. 4. 6.42.1 
11 1 o 226. 4. 6.42~7 




























13 S -8 e 
TX lY lZ TEl ~E2 II L2 ~S'A1LS ALSEP CI 
43.C 1 0 Ie 48 S~ 0 
40.8 ~ 0 1 0 4S 2CC C 
2S.0 3 Ole 50 4<; c 
44.2 4 lIe 51 255 C 
11 1 U ; 2 6" 4. 6.4 S • 9 1 1 E- i: - c----------7'4"";o;a;-."1·--------z'5 --;-l-'l--'C--:;C:-' ";:"2 ----;:~:-;;;G 
11 1 a 326. 4. 6.50.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. 6.51.1 
11 1 a 326. 4. 6.51.7 
11 1 0 326~ 4~ 6.52.3 
11 1 iJ 326. 4. C.52.S 
11 1 o ~26. 4. t.~3.5 
11 1 o 326. 4. 6 • .54.1 
11 1 o 326. 4. [;.';4.7 
11 1 lJ 326. 4. 6.:::.3 
11 1 o 326. 4. 6.55.9 








x = a 
Y = 0 
l = C ' 
14 c - E - c; 
14 e -8 -c; 
14 t -~ -9 
14 C -8 -<; 
14 2 ~E -c; 
14 2-8 -9 
:4 E - I; - g 
11 



































































x = -50 HEtlTER : · CFF 
Y = 0 lEfvP · CTRL : X 
l = C RAT\GE = lCO 
44.2 
-C.5 6 1 0 o 53 16 e c 
-0.1 1 C C ·0 54 C C 
4.99 0 1 1 a 55 7<; C 
S 1 C 0 56 C C 
Ie 1 a C 57 93 C 
11 lIe 5E 216 C 
12 Ole 5<; 174 C 
4 a.l 13 lIe 6C 1CC C 
·-0.5 14 0 0 ·· 0 61 1CI C 
-0.1 15 Ole 62 1~4 C 
4.~9 16 0 0 0 63 131 C 
RA1Ct-ET 
FILTER 
= (\ E.t 
I T\ 
11\ FIC Il\}·ne = 
, ~( 
.----c::=--==:;-::::;-=::~ ~~~-~"-----~-----.... ~.~ 
L =::...J - =....1 ~~ ~....,;;.j ~ .............J ~.........:-i ~ --J - --..J -~. -~ -~ - --1-.1 ~ ~ ~ -..L.J - 1 1 .........,.;. _ ..... -.,j 
S TA R E TIME 
11 1 ~l 326.~. 6.57.1 
11 1 o 326 .. 4 .. 605707 
11 1 I) ~26. ~. c.5t .. ; 
11 1 o 326 .. 4 .. 6 05809 









































14 E E -<; 
T X 1 )1 ~--I.E..L1_~h) .. __ . L 2 V S 1? 1_~_.~_~ L S E P 
43.C 1 0 1 C 64 211: 
40.8 201 " . c; . ..... c: .. ( 
2e.o ":l 0 1 C ct 7t 
44.2 4 1 1 o CI 
48.1 5 1 1 C 62 lC2 
11 1 0 3260 4 .. 7. Col 14 e E -<; -0.5 6 1 C 0 6<; 1 
14 t e -s 
11 1 0 326 . 4. 7. C.7 14 F. 8 -<; -O~1 7 cae 7C 1C3 
14 F. c - <; 
11 1 0:; 2. 6 0 4.. i. 1.3 12 e . . - C --S:----------------:-4-.-=9-=9:--:e:--:l--:.l--:O::--:7~1:--2::-C=3 
12 -( 8 -<; 
11 1 0 226. 4 . 7. 1.9 14 -f e -9 43.0 
11 1 a 3260 4. 7. 2.5 
11 1 U 226. 4 . 7. 3.1 
11 1 0 326 .. 4 .. 7. ~.a 
11 1 0 226. 4. 7. 4.4 
11 1 0 ~26 .. 4 .. 7. : .0 
14 - 2 e - 9 










































S · 10 C72 c 
1010 0 · 73 c 
2S.C 11 ,1 1 C 7'-. C 
44.2 12 0 1 a 7:12C 
048.1 .13 1'1 G 7c lEE 
-0.5 14 0 a C 77 12: 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7. 5.6 
13 
13 -8 A 6 -0.1 150 1 C 78 12C 
























x = -50 
y = 0 
l = C 
S . ~ 
E 8 
8 e 
rEAlER = OF.F 
X IEf'JP C1RL = 
RAI\GE = lCO 
~ .9 9 16 CC 
RATCHET :::; I\EU 
FILlER = IN 
FIC Il\HIB ':: If', 
'-----.J ---=-i ~......-J ~ ~-.=.-J ~ ---.J - ...-.J - ........J --, .....--J - ~ - 1 .. . J. ....J-J - ~-
o 79 c1 
--.J-.- .b-,...... 
STA R E T r~E 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7. t.e 
11 1 C 3200 40 7~ 7.4 
11 1 0 320. 4. 7. e.o 
11 1 G 32b o 4 .. 7.e~6 
11 1 a 326. 4. 7.--<;.2 
11 1 o 3260 40 7. s.,e 
11 1 a 326. 4. 7.1C.4 
11 1 C 326, 4, 7.1100 
11 l ' 0 326. 4. 7.11.6 
11 1 a 326~ 4. 7.12.2 
11 1 0 326. 4 . 7.12.c 
111 C 3260 4~ 7013 0 4 
11 1 0 326 . 4. 7.14.0 
11 1 o 326. 4 . 1.14 . c 
11 1 () 326. 4. i'.!5.2 









x = 0 
y ; = C 









































































x = -50 
Y = 0 























- - B 












HZ lXI't T2 ·'Tel TE2 II L2\J 5T t'TI..S ALS£:P c 











1 Ole 20 l~E C 
2 0 1. 0 21 1~3 ( 
28.0 -:I 0 1 C E2 l7t I 
44.2 4 1 1 0 83 21 I 
48 .. 1 5 1 1 G E4 1 








- 9 4C.8 
-<; 
-9 28 . 0 
-s 










HEAlER = CFF 
lE~2 CTRL = X 
RAt\GE = leo 
-0.1 7 0 C C 86 168 
4.9<; e 1 .1 o 87 233 
9 1 C C 62 C 
Ie 1 C o as c 
11 1 1 o -( 1<;( 
12 0 1 () 1 1:: 
48.1 13 lIe 2 243 
-C.5. 14 0 C 
-0.1 15 0 1 





11\ FIe I l\ r r B = 
a 3 III 
c 4 215 
c &: 25': 
/' . 
--:--------..,------:-----~-----~~------- .. .. - .". ~ ' .. " •... ' .. ". ' ...• , .•.. , .. 
'-______________________________ .. .. , .. ':.~'.· ... l . ' . ... ~ · ,.. _. ~ ;~\ :.'~ . ... . : , •. ., . ...... . 
I .... ==-...; --------.J 
. . ~~ ,...-.~ --:-v..-..J - ---1 . ...........J --,..- ~ - ~ - .~ - --W ..l.....J ...w -..;,-j 
-.LJ -
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX T' II lEl TE2 Ll L2 V SlAT~S ~L~C~ 
--------"'---_--.::.--"------'----------------' ._-_. __ ._----_. ---_ ._. __ . _.--... ----- _.-._. - ..... .. . ... . 
L,. 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.1c.4 14 C .- ~ -s 42.C 1 Ole l:. ~t 
13 e -8 , 
11 1 0 3Z6. 4. 7.17.0 14 C -~ -s l;O. c 2 Ole -i~"fi 
14 E ,..E -<; 
11 1 Q 32~. ~. 7.17.6 14 e -s -s 2e.o ':l C 1 C 8 2.2; 
14 ~ -8 -c; 
11 1 J 326. 4. 7.1B.2 14 t -c -c:; 44.2 ~ 1 1 C <; 
~4 E -e -s 
11 1 ~ 326. ~. i.lc.2 1~ . ~ -F. ~s---------------~4~8~.~1~~---------~:~1~~1--~C~1~C----
14 8 -8 -<; 
· 11 1 0 326. 4. 7.1S.: 14 E -2 -s -0.5 t 1 cell 
14 e -E -S 
11 1 0 326. 4~ 7.2C.1 14 e-E - S -0.1 7 a 0 e12 
14 8 -2 -S 
11 1 ~ 326. ~. ,7.2e.? 14 C -e -<; 4.99 Ell 0 13 
14 t -c -S 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.21.3 l~ . P. -F. -9 43.C <; 1 0 C 14 1<; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.21.9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.22.5 
11 1 0 326. 4~ 7.'~.1 
11 1 o 326. 4. 7.2~.7 
14 ~ -2 -<; 
14 E 
















11 E -c 
14 2 ~3 -s 
Ie 1 C 0 15 
2E.O 11 1 I C 16 1~ 
44 .. 2 12 0 1. 0 17 14, 
48.1 13 lIe 12 11 
------------------------~~------~~~~~~~~ 
. 11 1 0 320. 4. 7.24.3 12 E -0 -<; -0.5 1~ ceo IS 21 : 
14 c· ~ -S 
11 1 U 326. 4. 7.2~.9 1~ ~ ~ -9 -0.1 15 C 1 C 20 1 
11 1 o 326. 
FLIP 
X:; 0 
Y - ' I'l 
- '" 
z =; C 





x = c 
y = 0 
z = c 
- .. "::' 
14 . 8 e 7S 
14 c e -S 
1~ t e -S 
CFFSET 
x = -50 HE')) T E R : C F F 
y = C TE~P C1RL = )( 
l = 0 RA~GE = lCO 
- . 
1 - . __ "_ J __ .... _ ... J ~._._~J 
R/!:rChET 
FILTER 
4.99 16 C C . G 21 
- ('.EL 
= I r\ 
I 1\ F/ C I T\ H 18 = 
_:.....J - ~- ~ ..1....J _.J ~l 
STA R E TI~E 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.2~.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.2t.7 
11 l Q 326. 4. 7.21.3 























HZ TXT '{ . T 2 TEL T E 2 L 1 L 2 V S 1 f. TU SAL S E P c 
-c; 43.( 1 0 1 ' 0 22 52 C 
-c; 
' -9 4C.C 2 G 1 C 23 ~ C 
-c; 
-c; 28.0 ? 0 1 0 24 C C 
- ( 
e 44.2 4 1 1 C 2:·154 
13 E-S 8 ----'1'1~1--~O~3~:~,6' •• --4~.~1-.~27c-.~~----~·~1·2 c -8 · g-------------------4~8-.~1------------~5~1-.1--~G',~2~6~1~7~9~· 
11 . 1 0 326. 4. 7.2S.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.2S.7 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.3C.3 
11 1 Q 326. 4. 7.3C.9 
11 1 U 326. 4. 7.31.5 
11 1 C 326. 4. 7.32.1 
11 1 r) 326. 4.7.~2.1 
. 11 1 ~ 326. 4. 7.33.3 
11 1 0 326. 4 .• 7.;;.9 
11 1 0 32~. 4. 7.:~.5 









































































x = - 5 C 
'(:::; 0 
l = n 





















































X lE~P CTRL = 
Rflf\GE :::; leo ' 
44.2 
-0.5 C 1 C C 27 S1 
-0.1 iOC 022C( 




9 1 0 C 3C 




11 1 1 0 32 176 ~ 
'12 Ole 33 12C 
13 1 1 0 34 215 
14 0 C· C :)1: 1 c; -4 
lS 0 1 0 3(; ll~ 
':l 
-





= I [\ 
'= I f\ 
1" 1 
\ ', 
"-___________________________________ ..-_._ ... _ ;, ... ~J . ~.' / . .... ' 1. · .. 
- ----.1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ---~ 
S T /J RET I fJ. E H H_X !- Y M l ___ 2~_ T'1 T 2 TEl T E 2~_L_~2 __ 'L2if. T_I::l_U_L S c F __ C·( 
11 1 0 3260 40 7~3~.8 
11 1 U 326. 4. 7.36.4 
11 1 0 326 .. 4" 7 0 :37.0 







-9 .43. C 
-s 
1'-1 J -I; .3 -9 
12 - C ' 8-S 
1't -2 e -9 
14 -8 . a -<; 
14 -8 8 -<; 
1 C 1 0 3E '"l C 
4C.2 2 0 1 G 3S c c 
28.0 3 0 1 a 40 1 i 1 C 
44.2 4 ' 1 1 C 41 lel C 
14 -E e -s 
11 1 U 3260 4. 7.38.2 14 -e E :S~-----------------4~8~. ~1------------~5~1~1~~G~4~2~~S~4~C 
~4 -2 8 -<; 
. 11 1 0 326. 4. 7.3E.8 :4 -2 8 -<; -c.s C 1 0 C 43 C C 
11 1 :') 3260 41) 703S.4 
11 1 U 226 . 4. 7.4C.C 
lIla 326 .. 4. 7 .. 40.(; 
11 l ' 0 326. 4 . 7.41.2 
11 10 326 .. 4 .. 7.41 . 3 
14 -E 2 -<; 
14 -E . E -<; 
14 -: ~ -s 
14 - S g - S 
14 -c C -s 
14 -~ 8 -9 
13 -8 ,'3 
, '"l' 
4J -E t 
Q 
8 
13 -E E E 
13 -c E 8 
14 -2 8 , -9 
-0.1 7 0 a 0 44 CC 
4 . <;9 8 1 J C 4: <;2 C 
43.C 9 1 0 0 46 114 0 
4C . G 10 1 C C 47 sec 
2 S. {J 11 1 1 C 42 <;4 c 
11 1 0 226 . 4. 7 . 42 . 4 . 14 a e -944.2 12 Ole 49 2CS C 
11 1 0 3260 
11 1 0 326 . 
11 1 (J 3260 








40 7 . 43.0 
4 . 7 . ';2 . 6 
4 . i.,44.2 








14 F. S. . - <; 
1'-1 E 8 -9 








X = _Cor .... 
Y 
- " ... 




























48.1 . 13 · 1 1 .. 0 5Q 4 S C 
-c.s 14 C C C 51 255 C 
-0.1 15 0 1 0 52 ':l 0 









~~ '1 J 
STA R E Trr'!: H HX l-Y HZ T Xl Y T Z T E IT E 2 L 1 L 2'J S 1 A 1 L SAL S E F c 
11 1 0 326. 4~ 704:.4 14 .E e -s 43.C 1 0 1 O;~ C C 
~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ ____ ~14~ ____ ~c ______ ~e~ _____ -9: ______ ~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7 . 4t.G ,14 E 3 -9 40.E 2 0 1 a 55 7S C 
11 1 C 326~ 40 7~~c.t 
11 1 0 326 . 4. 7.41.2 
,lIt C E .- S 
:4 c 
'- E - <; 
14 E e -s 
14 E e -<; , 
14 t E _S O 
2e~o ,3 0 1 0 56 C C 
44.2 4 1 1 a 57 S~ C 
11 1 C 3 26 0 4 ~ 7. 4 7 <) (; 14 C e - <j,-----~-----------.4 ';:;"8 ....,..· 1-------------5'-1~1-O - 5 C 2 1 (; ( 
14 E e -9 
11 1 0 326. 4.7.480.4 14 E 2 -<; -0.5 (; 1 C C 59 174 C 
14 <: c - S 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.4<;.0 14 F. R -9 -0.1 . 7 CC C cO , ICC ( 
14 E e -<; 
11 1 0 326 . 4 . 7.4S.6 ~4 E 8--------S~----------------------------~4-.~9~9~....,.8~1~1~· --~C-6~1~1~J~7~( 
14 2 E -S 
11 1 0 326~ 4u 7.5C~2 ~4 c e' -9 43.C 
14 EE 
11 1 '0 ~26. 4. 7.5C.8 12 -c e 
14 - 2 E 
11 1 C 3200 4~ 7.51.5 13 -E Q \, 
13 -E 8 
-s 




9 1 0 C (;2 144 
10 1 0 C 63 131 ( 
2S.0 11 1 1 0 64 21E ( 
11 1 0 226. 4. 7.52.1 13 -E e E 44.2 12 Ole 65 C < 
11 1 a 3260 4. - t.: ~ -I .... .:: 0 I 













' 14 e c 
e 
-c , 4 e.l 13 1 1 0 (;(: 7E ( 
-s 
- s -C. 5 14 0 O · C 67 ;( 
-<; 
11 1 0 326Q 40 7~5~o9 14 e 8 -9 - 0.1 15 ale 6e1Cl I 
l4 E e -<; 











Y = 0 
Z = C 
14 e c -9 
'( F F.SE T 
' X = - 5C f-EATER = OFF RA1Cl-ET = f\EL 
Y = 0 T E ," p. C T R L ::; x FILTER = If\ 
Z = C RAf\GE ::; lee FIC ' INHr~ ::; 11\ 
----------------""'"---------------------------------------_ .. -.--.. ~'-
\: ," . 
"--c:=-.--' ~",--J -~ 
---==--:-----,_..:...--________ r......-.-.:.. __ -"-_______ • __ ._" ..... __ ... .,'_ .•.. ~~ ... _ •. " .,.,'."._ •. ,.. .. .. n,· ·. · ... . , ·,·.". 
~~ - _ _ J - --.J - ~ .....w _..J ~ --1-...1 1 ~- ------.s - .. - ~ 
fie 
0 ·- _ .. . • . _ o . ~· · · _ · •... . _ . _ ..... ... _ .. . __ .... _ .... _ .... ---. - .-.. •. -... ------
S 1 ARE T If' E H r X J--Y H l __ .T X.. 1't 1 Z. TEl . T S_~_LJ ... _ L 2 V S T .A i ._U S A l S E F 
11 1 0326. 4. 7.5~.1 14 ~ 2 -<; 43~C 1 C 1 C 7C lC3 
14 C e -9 
11 1 U 326.4. 7.55.7 14 E S -s 40.c 2 Ole 71 2C:: 
14 -8 2 -s 
11 1 0 ;26~ 4. 7.56.3 14 c t -<; 2c~G 3 Ole 72 C 
14 E e -s 
11 1 0 3~~. 4. 7.~c.S 14 t S -9 44.2 .; 1 1 C 73 C 
14 8 A-S 
11 1 0 326. 4. 7.57.5 14 -t E -s---------~--------------4~8-.~l-. ----------------~5~1~1--~C~7~4~~( 
11 1 a 326. 4. 7.5E.l 
1.1 1 0 326. 4. 7.5c.7 








11 1 0 ;26~ 4. 7.5S.<; 13 
11 1 
11 1 
'J 326. 4. 8. ," c: ".-






-2 c -S 


































·-0. ,~ 6 1 0 a 75 12( 
-0.1 10 C C 7f:. 12<; 
4.<;9 8 1 1 G 77 125 
43.C S 1 C C 78 12C 
-40.e 10 1 C C 7S 61 
28 .. 0 11 1 1 o 80 13i 
11 1 o 326. 4. 8. 1.7 15 -<; -9 844.2 12 Ole E1 143 
11 1 o 326. 4. 8. 2.3 
11 1 ') 326. 4. c. 2.9 
11 1 o 326. 4. 8. 2.5 









y = 0 




















x :.: -50 





















I-EATER = CFF 
)< i~~P CiRl = 
RAt\GE = leo 
48.1 .13 1 1 
·-0. :; 14 0 C 
-0 .. 1 15 0 1 
R A1 C I- E T 
FILlER 
4.<;<; 16 0 0 
= I\EU 
= 11\ 
1/\ F / C 11\ H IB = 
C 32 liE 
C 83 21 
o 84 c 
a 8.5 c 
~ 
-c:=::.J 'I..._-.l ~I...----oi -~ ~  -~ -......J - .......:.J - .... - ~.J ~ .......w ~ _.,-J -Li ' ..J . -...J..J 
1 
_~--:J 
STA R E Tli-'E H 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8. ~.7 
11 1 o 326. 4. 3. .: ~ 
-. -
11 1 C 326. 4. 2. ~.S 
11 1 o 326. 4. 8. 6.5 
11 1 C 326. 4. 2. 7.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8. 7.8 































14 C C 
1.4 E a 
14 E e 
!-z TX T~ 1Z TEl lE2 Ll L2 ~ S1~TUS ACSEP C( 
- S 43. C 1 Ole 8c l6E C 
-e; 
-9 4C.8 ~ 0 1 a Ei 2::~ c 
-S 
-s 28.0 ':l C 1 C EE C C 
-9 
-s 44.2 411 o Be; C 0 
-s 
-~ 48.1 5 lIe -0 Isce 
-s· · 
-9 -n.s 6 1 0 0 1 l~ 0 
-s 
14 [ E -C; -0.1 7 Gee 2 243 C 
14 t 2 -e; 
11 1 U 326. 4. A. s.c 14 E 8 -s------------------------------~4-.~S~9~~E~1~1--~C~' ~3~~1~1~1-=O 
11 1 C ~26. 4~ 2. S.c 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.1C.2 






E -s 43.C 
E -c; 
-9 l.tc.s 
14 2 e -<; 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.1C.8 14 E S -c; 
14 8 e -c; 
11 1 G 326. 4. 8.11.4 14 . e e -9 
14 e 8 -s 
.11 1 J 22co 4 .. 8.12.G 14 r: E -C; 
14 - E .. ~ - S 
S 1 0 C 4 21: C 
10 10 a 5 255 C 
28.0 ~l 1 1 G C CC C 
44.2 12 0 1 0 i 7e c 
48 .. 1 13 1 1 C e 226 ( 
11 1 0 226. 4. 2.12.6 14 -€ E -s~-----------------------~C-.~5--------~1~4~O~'~O~~·c~~g~'---G~C 
11 1 o 32C. 4. 8.13.2 









x = a 
Y . = C 
l = C 
, . 
J.'i -E e 









x = -50 
Y = C 










HEATER , = CFF 
1E;VP. CTRL = X 
RAI\GE = lCO 
-0.1 15 C 1 0 10 C 





11\ f/C Il\Hle = 
I'e 
.;. ... 
~-=-~-==-~~~---:------'----....-------.. -.. ~~ ... ''' .. '' .... ,c, •. ' •• . .. • , • .. " ... _ 
~ L-...J - ----.) '.....-..J . -------J .~ ~ ............J ~...-.J -..J ~ ~---J --.;; ~...;.] ~lJ , ...:....J...J , __ u 
. - -------------------
STA R E TI~E H HX ~Y HZ TX. TY TZ TEl ~E2 Ll l2 V SlAl~S ALSEP C( 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.1~.4 
11 1 C 326. 4. 8.15.0 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.:~.6 















:4 -2 E -9 
14 -F. e -9 
14 -2 e -9 
14 -2 e -<; 
14 -oS C -s 
10 . 1 C 12 1 C 
2 Ole I:: C 0 
'28.0 ~ 0 1 0 14 lse 0 
44.2 . 4 1 1 0 15 1 0 
11 1 I):; 2 {;. 4. (3. 16 • 8 !. 4 - e F.l - S:----------4:-:8"...-1~--------:5::--1,--:-1-.-::-O--:-1-:-f:.--:-l-:-4-:-c--;;C:--
c 
~ 13 f 8 
11 1 () 32 (;. 4. !3.1 7.4 11 E -:: - c - C. 5 6 1 C_Q_tLl~ 4 a 
11 t -E -C 
11 1 o 326. ~. B.IE.e 14 E -e -9 -0.1 ICC C 12 lIS 0 
~4 : -2 -9 
11 1 0:3 2 6. 4. 8. 1 e • 6 14 E - e:------=-c; ----------------4:-.-=9=-C;:::--=c-;;"1-;1--;:C::-::l:-:S::-2:::-:;-1-;:;C -;::0-
l~ E -~ -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.~S.2 13 E -8 2 43.C SIC 0 2C 39 a 
11 1 
1 , , J.. J.. 
1 , 1 . . 
11 1 
11 1 
1 , , .. ... 
11 1 
o 326. ~. e.lS.E 
C 326. 4. 8.2C.4 
a 326. 4. 8.21.0 
o 326. 4'.0.21.6 
o .326. 4. 8.~~.2 
.J 326. ~. 8.22.c 






















- 8 - S 
40.E 10 laC 21 C G 
28.0 11 1 .1 0 22 520 14 
14 











, x = -5C 
'( = 0 



































48.1 13 lIe 24 C C 
-C.5 14 . 0 0 0 2~ 155 C 
-0.1 15 C 1 C 26 17S G 
4.<;9 16 a C G 27 Sl C 
R ,11 C bET '= l\ E L ,'Joe! 
F I L 1 ER ::; I l\ 
FIC Il\Hle ':: IN 
.-J_J 
"'t.._~_=.J ··~..::..i J . '--.....l ~ , ...........J .----.J .-......J -~ 
....-..J ~  ---..iJ. 
STA H E TI~~ 
11 1 Q 326. 4. 8.24.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.24.7 
11 1 G 326. 4. 8.25.3 









, 14 e 
14 c 










HZ TX T'I' Tl ,TEl .TE2 .ll L2 .VSTtTUS f,LSEP cc 
-c; .43.C 101 o 22 C C 
:..s 
-9 40.8 2 C 1 C 2<; 122 C 
-9 
-9 28.0 ; 0 1 o 3C C C 
-s 
14 e -2 -S 44.2 4 ,1 1 C 31 C C 
14 e -8 -9 
-1-1 1 0 3 26. .; . 8. 2 C • 5 14 C - f3 - 9;---~-~---""'4-;:8:-.·1·-------;:5'-';;1-1"--;:;O:--::;3-2'::--;::<;-;-c-;:;-O 
11 1 0 326. 4. E.27.1 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.21.1 
lIla 326. 4. 8.28.3 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.28.9 
11 1 C 326. 4. 8.2S.5 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.30.1 
11 1 0 ~26. 4. 8.3C.7 
11 1 Q 326. 4. 8.3 1. 3 
14 E - c 
l't E - E 
14 e- F. 








































15 -s - ·S 
-s 
-S -C.5 C 1 C C 33 12C C 
-s 
-9 -0.1 , 7 0 0 o 34 21; 0 
-s 
-9 4.S<; 2 1 1 C 3: 1St C 
-9 
-9 43~C S 1 0 o 36 ll~ C 
-s 
-9 ' 4C.~ Ie 1 C C ':I, '"1 -:: ~ _ • _ l.
-s 
-<; 28.0 11 1 1 a 36 ~ G 
-s 
-s 44.2 12 0 1 C 3S C C 
-s 
8 48.1 13 1 1 C 4C liC C 
----~~--~~;-~--~~~~--~ 11 1 0 326 . 4. 8.31.9 12 -S -0 e -C.5 14 coo 41 121 C 
11 1 o 326. 4. 8.32.5 
11 1 o 326 . 4. 8.;;.1 













15 -s -S 8 








x :: -5C 
Y:: C 













-0.1 15 0 1 
4.99 16 a C 
Rt1.1 C r.E T== l\ EL 
F·r l 1 E R == I l\ 
FICIl\ l- r 8 = IN 
C 42 S~ C 
o it3 C C 
." c ( 
". 
-----------...:.-----..,--------..:-.----------------------------.-.-.. _ "., .  '" . .. . 
'.~. 
'-______________________________ ..--...... .,. : •• • "" ; ... 1 •. · ...... nw. \ ·" "~ ~ . p • • ' . .. 
~ , -__ ) ~ __ .. .J 
..J ~ _---.J - __ ~ , _.J ~----oi 
-~ 
, 
, .J _~J •. ~] J, ._l.J _ _ -,-,I _~ '- --LJ -_.J 
ST A R · E TI~E H ~x ~V HZ TX TV Tl TEl TE2 II L2 V STAT~S ALSEP CGI" 
11 1 a 320. 4. 8.3~.7 14 -c e -s 43.C 1 0 1 0 ~~ C 0 
14 -f 2 -9 
11 1 0 326. 4. a.34.~ 14 -c C -9 4G.S 2 Ole 4~ S~ C 
14 -2 t -9 
11 1 0 320. 4. 8.34.S 14 -E e -s 28;0 3 0 1 0 46 112 0 
14 -c e -9 
11 1 0 226. 4. e.35.5 14-E C -<; -44.2 4 lIe 47 SC 0 
1.2 -( c -s 
11 1 0 326. ~. 8.3c.l 1.4 E E -9------------------~4~8-.~1--------------J~~~1~1--~O~4~~--~S~4~O--
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.36.7 
11 1 C 326. 4. 8.37.3 
















13 e 2 E 
-C.5 C 1 0 C 49 20~ a 
" 
-0.1 7 ace 5C 4E 0 
.--------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 11 1 0 326. 4. 8.37.9 11 -C 3 e -4.99 elI 0 51 255 0 
o -c-c 
- 'J 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.3S.5 a -( -c -0 43.( 9 1 a a 52 ~ C 
Cl -c ,-0 
-0 
11 1 0 326. 4. 6.3S.1 o -( -c -c 40.E 10 1 C C 53 HE C 
c -c ~C -0 
11 1 0 326. 4 • . B.3S.E c -c -~ -0 28.0 11 1 1 0 54 (C 
a -c -c -0 
11 1 0 226. 4. 2.4(.4 0 -( -c -c 44.2 12 0 1 C 55 79 0 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.~1.a 
1 1 1 0 ~26o 4e O ~~l e 6 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.42.2 
11 1 0 ~26.4. 8.42.8 
FLIP GI~EtL 





























-~ 48.1 13 1 1 a 56 C a 
-0 
-c . -C.5 14 Q C C 57 S~ a 
-G 
-0 -0.1 15 a 1 0 52 216 C 
-0 





x = 0 x = -;c HEATER = OF,F 
X 




y = c 
z = c 
\.--=-=~ 
Y = 0 
l = 0 
,-_....J , .---.J . _J ) ,---..J 
TEi'IiP CTRL = 
RAI\GE = 10{) 
-
.-----.J -~ ~ 
FI,LTER = 11\ 
F./ C H ~ lB · '= IN 
I 
-~--.W . .-J ~ ~ ..... .J I -~ 
STA R6 T1;.'E H: 
11 1 U 3260 40 80~3~4 
11 1 0 320. 4. 5.44.C 
11 1 C 3200 4. 8044 0 6 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.4:.2 
. 11 1. -0 -326-,.--4-0-. 8--;-il~a 
11 l ' 0 ;20. 4. 8.46.4 
11 1 0 3260 40 8.47 0 0 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.41.6 
11 1 0 326. 4.3.42.2 

























































a -( -0 
o -c -c 
























1 0 1 0 cG lee G 
2 a 1 C~61 IG1 C 
3 0 1 0 6~ 144 0 
44.2 4 lIe 63 1;1 0 
. 4-e-:-r 5 1 1 O-c-4-2n; - 0 
-0.5 6 1 G C 65 C D 
-0.1 7 ceo 66 78 0 
4.<;9 'C lIe 67 ~ a 
9 10 0 6E 1C2 C 
10 1 C C 6S 1 0 
a -c -C -G 
11 1 0 326. 4. a.4S.4 0 -0 -C -c 28.0 11 1 1 C 7G 102 0 
G -( ~C -c 
11 1 0 3260 4. 805000 C -c -c -0 . 44.2 12 0 1 a 71 203 C 
o -( -c -0 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.5C.6 o -c -c -c 48.1 13 1 1 C 72 C C 
c -( -c· -c 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.51.2 G -C -( -c-· -------------------------O~.~5--------~1~4:--0~O~.~O~7~3~~C~C~ 
11 1 0 326. 40 co51~8 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8~52.4 
FLIP 

















































-001 15 0 1 C 74 C 0 
4.99 Ie 0 C C 75 12C C 
RA :r C l- E T = (\ E ,l., . f'J C [ 
FILTER == IN 
Fle Ii\HIB = Ii\ '. '. 
-'"'-----------~-----..:....---------------------------------.- .... -.~ . ..... .. . 
. , 
L--, _ i 
-.! j J . .J . ~J ._~._~j _. _ :..) 1 _ _ -"-.3 , . __ _ J...j 
.. .. ~, ~ ...... " , .... __ .~ .. ~ • •. ~ '" r l.·" ... ,·~ _ '.M_ ~'. 
_w , . ~LJ 
$ TA R E Trfle H 
11 1 0 226. 4. 8.3~.C 
11 1 0 326. 4.8.53.6 
11 1 0 326~ . 4o eo~402 

















!~ -(; -~ 
o -( -0 









1 C 1 C ~~ l:~ C 
-_. __ . . - -
2 0 1 G 17 12~ C 
~ CIa IE 11S C 
44.2 4 1 r C IS 61 C 
c -c ~C -( 
---------------------~~~-------------~~~~~~~~~~-11 1 C 326~ 4 a .8.55.4 C -( -c -C4e~1 5 11 a Be 131 C 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.56.1 
11 1 0 32c9 40 8~5c07 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.51.3 
11 1 0 32co 40 6o~709 









-i: -r: -i) 





-c -c -C 
-( 
-IJ -0 
-c -(; -0 
-( -(; 
-c 
-c -~ .. -c 43.C 
~: -~J -') -< _!J 
a -c ~( -0 40.€ 
. -C.5 6 lOG cl 14; a 
-0.1 ICC 0 82 172 C 
4.99 8 lIe E3 21 C 
S 1 C 0 84 1 C 
10 1 0 0 c: (0 
o -( -c -c 
Ill\.) 3 2 (;.. 4.. 8.:; 9 .. 1 C - C - C - C=------:2:-:8-:-".-=O:O-----------::1--1--:-1--:-1--=0--2-:'6--:-1-:'(;-=8---:.0 
o -c -8 -0 
11 1 0 326. 4. 8.5<;.7 C -c .-~ -0 44.2 12 ,0 1 0 E7 234 C 
o -( -C" -c 
11 1 U 3260 40 s. C~3 o .-c ·-c -c 48.1 131 10 SE C 0 
I~ _r' _r: 
" y ... 
-1.1 
11 1 0 326. 4 . 9. C.S Q -C -C ------~-----~-=----~~~-~~-~~--0 ~C.5 14 a 0 0 2S C C 
111 i) 32t" 40 So 105 
11 1 o 326 . ~. 9. 2.1 







x = 0 
y = o · 







x = -50 
Y = 0 
Z = a 
-c .. - 'v 







HE~TER = CFF 
T Ef'J P C TRL = X. 
R/lt\GE = 100 
4 . 99 It 0 eel 12 0 
RATCHET :::; f\EU .fJGCf 
F;LLTER = II\ 
Fie INrIe '= It-. 
1 
__ J 
_..-.l ,_.-.J ~---.J ~---..:J .. ----.J __ J ~. -... ) ----..l ..........J ~ ~ ~~ ~I _ -.J - --.:,.u ~-J.J 
STA R E Tlf"E H 
11 1 0 226. 4. 9. 2.7 
11 1 0 326.4. 9. ~.3 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9. ;.9 






1-'( rZ TX T,( 12 TEL TE2 ·Ll L2 V ;Si~TCS AlSEF cc 
-c -0 43 .. C 1 C 1 C 2 2~~ C 
;- C - r: 
~C - c ~O. 8 2 0 1 O' :3 111 C ,., 'w 
~ -( -c 
o -0 -0 -0 2t.~ 3 C 1 C 4 215 C 
G -( -0 -c 
c -~ -c -c 44.2 4 1 1 0 :; 25: :C 
Q -c ~c -c 
-11 1 .) ~ 2 c. 4. S • : • 1 C -c-'= - i~:;----------4~-;;:-S -• .-1-------, '5;:" --:;-l--:;-l--;:C;-~c;--t;;-c;--;;-C 
11 1 0 326. ~. 9. 5.7 
11 l ' 0 326. ~. 9. 6.3 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9. t.s 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9. 7.5 














































-0.5 6 1 C C i 75 C 
-0.1 7 0 0 0 c 2Ie C 
4.99 tIl C S C 0 
9 1 a 0 10 c c 
4C.c Ie 1 0 a 11 \ C C 
-r, -c 
11 1 C 326. 4. 9. E.7 C -S -0 -C~----~2~B~.~0~--~----~-~1~1~1~J~~C~I~2~~1~C 
11 1 a 326. 4. 9. 9.3 
11 1 0 326. 4. s. s.c; 
11 1 o 326. 4. 9.1C.S 
11 1 U 326. 4w , 9.11~1 








G II" E~ L 
x = a 
Y = G 



























x = -5C 
Y = 0 
Z. = C 
-c -0 





-c 48.1 13 1 1 C 14 IS, C 
-G- -0 
c c -c _f' '. -0.5 14 0 0 ,. 0 . 1.5 
-r; 
-c 









!-!E~1ER = CFF 
T[rvP -C1RL = x 
RAr\GE = lce 
4.99 16 0 COl: 144 C 
R:A 1 C b E T= r-. E L 
FItTER = 11\ 
FIC I!\HI8= Ii\ 
\', 
:fJ G 
'-=-.J "'---=' .. ---..J ' -----.....J ~----.d ---.J . _._..J ~ -.-J __ .J . -------J • ~ -~. . ~ '. 
STA R E TIME H ' I-X H'I Hl IX 1'1 12 "TEl TE2 II L2 y.~ n_~~LSEJ ____ CI 
11 1 J 326$ 40 9.12.4 
11 1 0 3Z6. 4. g.l~.O 
11 1 0 326. 4~ S.1~.6 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.14.2 












































1 Ole le lIS C 
40.8 ~ 0 lOiS 21C C 
2e.o ~ Ole 20 76 C 
44.2 4 1 ,I 0 21 C C 
4E.l 5 1 1 C 22 5~ C 
11 1 0 ;260 40 901~~4 S -c -c -0 -005 fIe C 23 3 C 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.16.G 
11 1 C 326~ 4~ 9016 Q 6 






















-0.1 7 0 0 C 24 C 0 
4 • <; 9 8: 1 0 2 S, 1'::; C 
11 1 0 326.4. 9.t7~2 0 -C -C -G 43.C S 1 0 C 26 17S G 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.17.8 
11 1 0 326Q 40 9.1B.4 
11 1 a 3260 40 9.19 0 0 
11 1 0 326. 40 9.1<;.6 
11 1 0 326 0 4. 902C~2 
11 1 0 326. 4. S.2C.€ 










x = 0 
y = 0 
Z = () 

































x = -~C 
Y = C 
Z = G 
-c -c '-to.8 10 1 0 0 27 91 C 
-0 -c 
- ·s -0 28.0 11 1 1 o 22 C C 
-c -c 










48.1 13 1 .1 , C 3 C c a 
-D.5 14 0 0 Q 31 C 0 
-G --:; -0,,1 ' 15 0 'I C 32 <;6 C 
-C -I; 
"'0 -0 4.9~ 16 0 0 C 33 12C C 
-G -c 
rEATER = CFF R 'A tc~ E T '= 1\ E U JJC [ 
TEf'JP CTRL = x F'LLTER '= Ii\ 
RAI\GE = 100 ' F / C 1.1\ I- I B = I N 
J 
__ i.-' , -' L-:- I J~~ .1 _ ! ~~ - ~ ~ ~ -~ .. --.J .........J 
, 
-->-J -----1 ---l .=-.l.J -=-1'f'_~ j 
Sl'A R E T I rt 'E H hX I-Y HZ TX l~ TZ TEl TE2 L1 L2 NSTATUS ALSEF cc 
11 1 0 326~ 4. 9.22.0 c -c ·-c -<: 43.0 1 0 1 0 34 21~ Q 
C -C -0 -0 
11 1 0 3 2 6. 4. 9 . 2 2 • 6 U . - a .-'J - c=-' ---4'0;;;--. 7e-------------~2;;--O~ ... 1--;;C---:O;3:-;:5=---1-;:9~(;;--:O;;;-
11 1 C 326 . 4. 9.2~~2 






-c -c -c 
-c . -c -,") 
-0 -c -C 
-0 -0 -0 
o -C -0 -0 
28.0 '::I 0 1 0 3 (; 1 13C 
44.2 411 C3, ":1 ". 
"" I. 
~l 1 a 326. 4. 9 . 2~ . 4 C -( -c - t·-------..,..----.,-4"'""8-.1"------~5 1- 1 0 3E ( 
11 1 o 3260 40 9.2:00 
11. 1 o 326. 4. S.2:.6 







-0 -0.5 6 1 0 0 3S C 0 
-c 
-C -0 -c -0 . 1 7 0 0 C 4C 17(0 
o -c -c -c 
11 1 0 326. 4 . 9.26 . 2 0 -C -C :C~· ----------------------------~4-.~9~9~~8~1~1--~C~4~1~1~8~1~O 
C -( -c -c 
11 1 0 326 . 4. S.2f . 2 C -( ~C -0 4300 SIC C 42 S~ 0 
11 1 o 326. 4. 9.21.4 
11 1 o 326 . 4. <; . ~e . l 
11 1 (1 226 . 4. 9 . 2E.7 
11 1 C 326 . 4 . S . 2S . 3 
11 1 o 326 . 4 . S.2S.g 
11 1 o 326 .. 40 9 . ;C .. 5 















-C -13 -C 
o 
I) 





























x = -5C 
Y = 0 






























2S . 0 
HEATER = CFF 
TEf>lP . C1RL = )I 
~A~GE = lee 
44 .. 2 
10 1 C G 43 (C 
11 1 .1 C 44 C C 
12 Ole 45 <;~ 0 
48.1 13 1 1 C 46 112 ~ 
-0.5 14 co .. C 47 <; C c 
- 0.1 15 0 1 0 4c S~ C 






:: r 1\ 
.'11 C 
' , ', 
-_. __ .. _._" . ... . '., .. .. . '. 
_____ --______ ,_ __ ' ~n' _ • • . • , ., .. . ~ 
'-----0--.1 ~ _J ___ .I _' _ j _ .J _ _J 
_.-J ____ .J . ___ -.J. 1 ~ ~ " . ~ 1 I-...:J • ...,...J........ ....-/-.) 
1X 1't i z. 1El-I..r:2_~_1.. __ L2 .\,J S1 n~.2LSE:p STA R E TIME H ~X H~ HZ 
, .-----
c 
11 1 J 326. ~ . 9.31.7 
11 1 C 326. ~. 9.32.3 
11 1 0 326. ~ . 9.32.9 





























-c 0· 2 c .. a 
-G 
-0 
c -c -~ -c 
1 Ole 5C ~s 
;2 0 1 0 51 255 
3 0 1 C 52 3 
'-t -4.2· '-t lIe 53 HE 
11 1 0 326~ 4~903~ol C -( -c -c-------------------4~8~.~1~------------~5~1~1--~O~5~~~~C~· 
11 1 C 326. ~. 9.3~.7 
11 1 0 326. ~. 9.~5.3 





































-0.5 c ' l C C t:t: 7<; ( 
-0.1 7 0 C C 5c C C 
4.9S e 11 a 51 93 G 
11 1 0 326. 4. S.3(:.5 0 -( -~ -c 430C 9 1 C C 5t 2It 0 
. . 
o -c -0 -(; 
11 1 0 326 0 ~. 9.3i.l o -( -c - C -4 Co ( 10 1 C C 5<; 174 0 
Q -C -C -0 
----------~~~------------------~~~~~~~--~~ 11 1 a 326 0 4 . 9.37.7 C -0 -G · -C 28.0 .11 1 1 C 6e lee 0 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.3c.3 
Ii 1 0 326 . 4. 9.38.9 
11 1 0 326 $ 4. 9.39.5 
11 1 0 326 . 4. 9.4C.l 
. 11 1 0 326 . ~. 9.~C.7 










x = c 
y = a 
Z = 0 

























x = -50 
Y = . c 
Z = 0 
~ ~ 
-c -c 
-c -c 44.2 12 C 1 C 61 lei C 
-r:} 
-0 
-c -c 4 C.1 .13 .11 C62 14':;0 
_f' 
-c 
-G -C; -0.5 14 ace 63 131 0 
-c -( 




rEATER = CFF 
TEfJP CTRL = X 
RAI\GE = lOr, 
, 
,,----....J - "", ..-..-J ~ . ~ 




= I j\ 
I1\ FIC I{\l-llB = 
\ 
~ -~ ...-lJ 
.,', 
~'!..J. - d-J 
c c 
·tJ C ( 
.-L 
S TA R 'E Tlr'E H . rX I-Y HZ TX 1~ JZ lEI TE2 l1 l2. V Sl~T~S ~lSE~ co 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9o~lo3 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.41.S · 
11 1 C J26~ 40 9~4205 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.43.1 
11 1 a 32bo 40 9 0 ~~o7 
11 1 C 326. 4 . 9.~4.4 
11 1 0 3260 4 . S.-i5oC 
11 1 0 320 . 4. 9 . 4~.6 
11 1 0 320, 4, 904cQ2 
11 1 0 326. 4 . 9.46.8 





























































































4C . 8 
-c 4C . 6 
-c 
-G -C 
o -0 -~ -0 
1 0 1 0 CC If C 
2 Ole 67 . c 
28.0 3 Q 10 6E 1C2 C 
44.2 4 1 1 0 CS 1 C 
48.1 5 1 1 0 70 lC~ C 
-0.5 6 1 C 0 71 2C~ C 
-0.1 7 0 C C 72 C 0 
4.99 8 1 1 a 73 C C 
S 1 0 0 74 C C 
10 1 0 C 75 12u 0 
23.0 11 1 1 0 76 lcS C 
11 1 0 326 •. 4 . 9.42.C 0 -C -C -c 44.2 12 Ole 77 125 0 
11'1 0 3260 4. S.420C 
1 1 1 0 326 0 4 . 9 . 4S . 2 
11 1 0 3260 4. So4S.E 









x = C 
Y = 0 
Z:: 0 







































HEATER :: CfF 
TEr>'P , CTRL -= x 
RAr-.GE :: ICC 
48.1 13 1 1 a 72 12C a 
-C.5 140 c .. a 7S 61 C 
-0 . 1 15 a 1 0 SC 137 0 
4.99 16 0 0 G 81 l~~ a 
KA1CI--ET 
FI ,L T ER 
= f\c lJ 
- II\ 
I N Fie INHIB = 
fJC 
','. 
--------------------------------'-------------..:...------------..... . ' ,,- , . 
,--, ~ . ....; . , ,--= • . -.-J ~------l __ --.-J 
~~:--:-~-~~~--=-----------.-..:.~~--------'-. -. -.. -....  - < . ...... • " .... n. · .. · '. · ·· .. ·· 
_ LJ -,-~ _..J I --~ ~ --.-J ~ 1 ~ ~ --~.J 
.. .... .. . , .. . , . . ' .. , .. . .... ~ .. .. -..... ........ -.. ... .... . .. ..... -. .. - .... . 
STA R E TlfJE H 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.31.0 
11 1 0 326. ~. 9.~1.6 
11 1. I) 326. , 4. 9.52.2 
11 1 O ' 326~ 4~ 9.S2.E 
!ox ~y HZ TX T~ .12 1El TE2 Ll 


























C -( -( -c 





l2 ':V SJ Ai_~j_~L~~_._ 
101 o 82. l7l: 
2 C 1 C t3 - , of. .. 
3 0 1 0 84 66 
411 a 25 C 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.j~.4 C : ~ -t,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 48011 C 8t 16E 5 1 1 
:) ... -, 
-c -c 
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.:4.C C -C -( -G -0.56 1 0 C S7 23~ 
11 1 0 ~26. 4. S.:4.6 
11 1 '.I 326. <1. 9.::5.2 
11 1 0 326u 4. 9.~S.2 
-------
11 1 0 326. 4. 9.56.Lt 
11 1 0 3.2t . 4. S.57.0 



















C -0 -0 -c 430C 
Q -r;. -~ -0 
o -c () -c 
G -C 











-001 I 0 C C 22 




. ________________ ~ _______ S~~ 0 C -c ~SC 
40.8 10 1 eel l~ 
2<3 .. 0 11 1 1 C 2 243 
11: 0 326~ 4. 9.57.6 0 -( - G -0 44.2 12 Ole 3 III 
G -c ~o -0 
11 1 a 326. 4.9.5E.2 D -c -c -c 48 .. 1 13 lIe 4 21: 
<) _r' 
-c -c 
11 1 a 32b. 4. 9.5E.S o -c -0 -c -C.5 14 C 0 C 5 255 
C -0 -0 -~ 
11 1 0 326~ 4. S.5S.4 0 -( -c -c -001 15 C 1 C ~ et 
11 1 0 326. 4.10. C.l 







G l~ E t L 
x = 0 
y = 0 
z = a 
-c _r -r: , ',) 
o -c -c -0 
I'"' 
oJ -0 . 
CFFSET 
x = -50 
y= a 
z = c 
,... 
-I.) -t; 
f- (/l. T ER = CFF 
, TeMP CIRL = X 
RAt\GE = lCe 
4.SS 16 0 C C 7 74 
R~1C~ET = NEL 
FILlER = 11\ 
F / C I 1\ H I B '= I 1\ 
f.J 
































--~ - - ---------------- ---------
\~~ 
S TAR E T I ME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEL TE2 II l2 v $ TAT U $ AL S E P 
--- ---_ .. _---- -.---- ._-_ .. _-_._---_._ . ---- --_ ... ----- -" -.-- -- -.- - --.. --- -. - - -_.-
10 1 a 345.20.30_ 0.8 100 85 52 9 DATA IN INT. ,ENG WD FellOWS 78 1 1 1 o -0 143 
100 85 52 9 
10-::' :,)-343. 2-6-:-3-(f-;;-1.5~--9'9 ,f5 52 8-DA-TA-n'l-nrT-:-;ENG-w6-F-t-Ct':O-W-s-84-r-i-i o 1 221 
99 85 52 8 
10 1 0 345.20.30.2.1 99 85 52 a DATA IN INT.,ENG WD FOllOWS 4 100 020 
--- i-~Yo 8-5 52 9--- - ·--- ---- ··------- - ··- - -- --- ·-
10 1 0 345.20.30. 2.7 100 85 52 9 DATA IN INT.,ENG WD FalLOWS 15 100 o 3 0 
100 85 52 9 
10-1 0 345--;-io-:-3b-:3~3--f(fj 86 52 9--b'AT'A-n..j-nrr:-;-E-.N'C;-WO-F·cfClDWS-6-3-1-11-6 4 0 
~oo 86 52 9 
10 1 0 345.20.30. 3.9 100 86 51 9 DATA IN INT. ,ENG WD FOllOWS 55 1 0 0 0 5 0 
--- - ----- -- i-00 86 5.1 9--- -. -._--.-',- .... -- .----.-..... -.. --.- -- _ .- ... ---.--_ .. -
10 1 0 345.20.30. 4.5 10086 51 9 DATA IN INT. ,ENG WD FellOWS 106 1 1 1 0 6 o 
100 86 51 9 
10 1 0 3-45.20-:-30-.-5.1'--·1-o-,J 86 51 9-[)AYA-iNT-NT:-;-E-r\fG-~rD-F-btltJ1..rs-ff5-io-l-b-7-az; 
100 86 51 9 
__ to_l __ Q.-.?45_._?9._~Q __ • _5 __ .} 1:.;0 _86 51 9_g_~J_J.\_I.N_I}(f~_,_EN_~\1J2~_C_~_~q~_S._7_8 __ 1._~Q_O_,? __ Q 
100 86 51 9 
10 1 0 345.20.30. 6.3 100 86 51 9 DATA IN INT. ,ENG WD FaLLOWS 84 1 1 1 0 9 53 
100 86 51 8 
10 1 0 34·S-:-Z-6-:-.'3O;-6-:9--10() 86 5i a-DAYATNn:{r--:-;ENG-WD fellOWS 4 1 01 o 10 55 
100 86 51 8 
___ .~_()_1 __ L3~...!_2.9.,.1_0. 7 . 5 l~)O 8~ 51 8_DA_TA_L~_JJ(r..!-LE_r\L~~g_F._9_L..t=_Q.\i.S __ l?_Ll_l_Ul_~J 
100 86 51 8 
10 1 0 345.20.30. B.l 100 86 51 8 DATA IN INT.,ENG WD FGllOWS 63 100 0 12 208 
101 87 51 8 
10 r-6-3-4:r:-2-b-:-3-O:-S-:7;--lOl i:/7 5'1 a-DA"fA IN INt-:-;ENG WDFOLlOWS-5-S . 10··0 0 f3-s4 
101 87 51 8 
~o 1 C! 345020.30. 9.3 1_9_0 3,7 50 a~ATA IN INT. ,ENG WD FOLLOWS 106 100 0 14 0 
100 87 50 8 
'-c::::J '-:.. . I ~  ~  ..........J ---..J " -~ - ---.-J -_~J . _-----1 •. ...-:J .1 J 1 ....,.) 
.,. 
1 
' • .J ... _ ,j 
STA K E TIME H HX HY HZ ' TX TV _ TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP CO~ 
--- --- - - -
10 1 0 345.20.30. 9.9 100 87 50 8 38.0 1 1 1 0 15 2 0 
100 37 50 8 __ ~ __ ==-= ________________________ ~~~ __ 
10 1 0 3 45 • 2"'0:0-.-0;3:-:0:-.--1--=0-.-=5----:1 60 ff7 5 -0 8 3 2 • 0 2 1 1 0 1 6 3 0 
100 87 50 8 
10 1 0 345.20.30.11.1 100 87 50 8 36.2 3 1 1 0 17 0 0 
----- --------- --------- -- CbO---8Y 50 8- ------
10 1 ~ 345~20.30.11~7 100 87 50 S -40.0 
100 87 _ 50 8 
--fb-r-6-34$-:-2-0:-3-0~;C2~3---'1-Jd 87 50 3 ------------------:2-4. 6 
100 87 50 8 
4 0 0 0 18 0 0 
50--0 0 19 27-0-
10 1 0 345020.30.12.9 100 87 50 8 0.6 6 1 1 0 20 27 0 
---- --- - :Cb-o 87 50 8 - -- --
10 1 0 345a20.30.13.5 100 87 50 8 
-1.9 7 0 0 0 21 o 0 
IDO 87 50 8 
--10 1 0 3-45. Z-o~:r6 .1c-4-.-=1--onfb Ef? 50 8--------------------------4.95-8 1 1 0 i2 2-55-b-
100 37 50 8 
_-=10 1 q_~~...!._?g .. _?O .. 14_. 7 1:.00 ___ 87 50 ~ __ 38~O ____ 9 __ 0_1 __ 0 ___ 23 _ __ 0 __ 0_ 
100 87 50 8 
10 1 0 345.20.30.15.3 99 86 49 9 32.8 10 0 0 0 24 0 0 
99 86 '-19 9 
10 1 0 345.20.30.15.9----1-00 87 49 9---------=3~6-.~2--------------~--~1~1 1 1 0 25 _ 30 0 
100 87 49 9 
10 1 0 345.20.30.16.5 lUO 87 49 9 -40.0 12 0 1 0 26 44 0 
-----'=- -- ----------- - - - icYb 8-7 49 9 -~----- - ------
10 1 0 345.20.30.17.1 100 87 49 9 -24.6 13 1 1 0 27 214 0 
100 87 '-19 9 ______________________ ~ 
10 1 0 3-45.20:-30.17. 8---=f(fO 87 4-9 9 0.6 -------------14 0 0 0 28 149 0 
101 88 49 9 
10 1 0 345.20.30.18.4 100 88 48 8 
10 1 0 345.20.30.19.0 
FLIP 
x = lao 
Y = 180 
l = 180 
..:--...~ I .. ~-"'" , "'---..AI 
GIMBAL 
x = 90 
Y = 90 
Z = 90 
~---..J -----l 
1 0-0 tfa 4-8 8 
100 88 48 8 
lOU 88 48 8 
OFFSET 
X = is HEATER 
Y = 0 TEMP C TRL = 
- ON 
Y/OFF 
= 100 Z = 0 RANGE' 
_ --l ."J _ ...l ...J 
-1.9 15 0 0 0 29 101 0 










S TAR E T r ME Ii HX --~---- -- - ---- - -- ----- ---- - ------ - HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2Ll L2 v 5TATU5 ~LSEP 
10 1 0 345.20.30.19.6 100 88 48 8 38.8 1 1 1 O ... , ;) .. 
c 
10<; 
101 89 48 8 10-1O-345.20-;-~f6.20-.-=2--=Hfi 8-9 4-8 8----::32.8 -2-1-1-0-3-2 0 I 
101 89 48 8 
10 1 0 345.20.30.20.8 101 09 48 8 36.2 3 1 1 0 33 0 
---=- 1 vi a-g- 47 9 -- -- -- --
10 1 0 345.20.30.21.4 lJl 89 47 9 -40.0 It 0 0 0 34 27 
101 89 47 10 
1-0-1 0 j45-;2Tj-;3-0--;2-2~0'--nn 8-9 4-7 10----------~24.6- 5-0-0---0-35---29-
101 89 47 10 
10 1 0 345.20.30.22.6 100 89 46 10 0.6 6 1 0 a 36 a 
----- --------- ft)"o 89 46 1-- ---- - --- - --
10 1 0 345.20.30.23.2 100 89 46 12 -1.9 7 0 0 0 37 0 
100 88 46 12 
10 1 0 345--:-26.3-0-:-2-3-.-"8--:-0-0 a-a 4-6 12-----------'-------4~.9'5 8 1 i---63-3"2-7-
100 88 46 13 
__ ~1 0 1 o_3 4S.-.!_~,9. 30.24. 4 100 B 8 4_~ 13 38 .~8 _________ _ 
_ __ --09 9_.1. ___ Q_~9_~3_ 
99 87 LI6 13 
10 1 o 345.20.30.25.0 99 87 46 13 32.8 10 0 0 0 40 26 
99 87 47 13 
10 1 o 345.2-6-:-30.25-:-6'---98 S-6 i;7 ' 13-------:3602 fI-rl-O-~2-8-
98 36 47 13 
10 1 0 345.20.30.26.2 98 86- '-17 13 -40. 0 1201 0 42 205 ~ 
---= --- -- - - -- - -- -,------- ------- 93 8 5 , 48---13 --,--- -,,- ---,- --,- - --
10 1 0345.20.30.26.8 98 85 48 13 -24 0 6 13 1 l' 0 43 57 \ 
98 85 43 13 
10 1 0 34:>-::---. 2:::-0:::-.--:3=--,0=-.-2::-:7=--.4- ---c1is i;5 49 13'-----------~O-.-;-6-------:;14 0 0 0 44 190 ( 
98 84 49 13 
__ --=-10 1 0 345.20.30.28.0 98 84 49 13 
-- -- - --- -- 9-~f 8-4 5-6 "1"3 -1.9 3 ( 
10 1 0 345.20.30.28.6 97 83 50 13 4.95 16 0 0 0 46 168 ( 
FLIP 
x = 180 
Y = 1130 
Z = leo 
GIMBAL 
x = 90 
Y = 90 
Z = 90 
97 83 50 13 
OFFSET 
x =---25 
Y = 0 
Z = 0 
) 
rH:-A--n:R-- - ; - -eii=-F RAT-C-H-E-T--~ N~E U 
TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
RANGE = 100 F/C INHI8 = OUT 
_ J 1 
_ ..J J j J " J 
Me 
. I.J j .J 
STA R E TIME H 
---''- --- - --- - -
HX HY HZ TXTY TZ TEL TE2 . Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP C 
--- - ---- - _ .. _ ..
10 1 0 345.20.30.29.2 97 83 50 13 38.8 1 1 1 0 47 o 0 
96 82 50 13 
10 1 U:3 45-:-20 .30 .2 9-.-o-8---ci7 8-2 5 -1 1-3----=3=-2- • 8 2-i-1-6 48 255 0 
97 82 51 13 
10 1 Q 345.20.30.30.4 96 81. 51 13 36.2 
--..... -- ------- -... -. --... - -... -- ··-·-· --····--·-----96-----81.-·- - 51-·----- ·-13 -------.. --.---- 3 1 1 0 49 0 0 
10 1 0 345.20.30.31.0 96 80 52 13 -40.0 4 0 0 0 50 26 0 
96 80 52 13 
fO-l-o-3-4-5-:-2-~f:-3-:j-~-3-1-:-6---96 79 53 13 ::2-4-.-6-------5--0-0-0 - 51"-'- ., 9 --0-
96 79 53 13 
10 1 0 345.20.30.32.2 95 78 54 13 
----=- - '-- -.-.--_._ ... -.--- .-_ .. --.- .-.. -. 95----78 - -- 54 14------ 0.6 6 1 0 0 52 150 0 -- . _- -- -_ ... - -.- . 
10 1 0 345.20.30.32.8 95 77 55 14 -1.9 7 0 0 0 53 29 0 
94 76 55 14 
10-1-6-3-4S--:z"cf;-3-cf:-3-3.4c- -94 -75 5'5 14---------------;4;-.-::9 5 -8-11-6-5~37-0-
94 75 56 14 
10 1 0 345.20.30. 3 4~ 1 93 74 56 14 38.8 
---.----- .-- .. - .-.. .... - .- .. -.- -....... --- .. - 2i4---· 74 57 15---- --
10 1 0 345.20.30.34.7 93 73 57 15 32.8 
93 73 57 15 
i 0 1 0 3-4$·-:-2-0~3-b-:-3-5. 3':---9-3 7-2 57 15------:36. 2 
92 71 58 15 
9 0 1 0 55 63 0 
--- '- -- "'---' - '-- ' 
10 0 0 0 56 51 0 
1 i-11-0-5-7-215-6 
10 1 0 345~20.30.35 . 9 92 70 58 16 -40.0 12 0 1 0 58 0 0 
----= .---.- .- ---.. --- .--.- .-- 92 -/0 58 16 
10 1 0 345.20.30 . 36.5 92 69 59 16 -24.6 13 1 1 0 59 o 0 
92 69 59 16 Ib-l-D345.i6.3(,--~3-7-.-1---9-1 6-8 5-9 f6----------~-O..;--o6';-----.....,1;-:4 0 0 0 60 3 0 
90 67 59 17 
10 1 0 3[~5.20.31).37.7 91 6.7 60 17 - 1. 9 i5 0 0 0 61 101 0 
-- .- - 90 6-6 60 . i"7 -
10 1 0 345020~30.38 . 3 
FLIP GIMBAL 
.. _-,, --
X = 180 X = 90 
y = 180 Y = 90 
l = 180 l = 90 
~, 
1...............1 ... , ~ ~ ~I....-..-J . ~  
90 65 60 18 
90 65 60 18. 
OFFSET 
---_. -
X = 25 HEATER = OFF 
Y = 0 TEMP C TRL = Y IOFF 
Z = 0 RANGE = 100 
~  
- --...J . ............J ~ ::.J ......:::..J u.-!..l 
4.95 16 0 0 
"if A-'tc-~:f!: -T = NEU 
F I LTE R = IN 
F/C INHIB = OUT 
, 
....... w . ....w =..w ~ . ...J 




STA RE TIME H HX HY Hl TX TY Tl TEl TEZ Ll. L2 v $ i f,1 U S t. L S l? c. : 
- ~-.------ - . ---- - .--_ .. _---" .. 
10 1 0 345.20.30.38.9 39 64 60 18 38.8 1 1 1 0 63 33 0 
39 64 60 18 
1 b l J 345-:-2-6-:30.39.5=----:8-9 6-3 6-i 1-9---::;:-32.8 2-1-1-0-6~98-6 
89 63 61 19 
10 1 0 345.20~30.40.1 39 63 61 18 36. 2 3 1 1 0 65 0 0 
--_. .._- - --_._. 
-----------39 62 62 13 
10 1 0 345.20.30.40.7 89 62 63 16 -40.0 
90 62 64 15 
10 1 6-345-.-2-0. 30-.:-4T;-3::----3-9 61 6-L~ i5 · ---------~24. 6 
4 0 0 0 66 0 0 
5 0 0-067--6-( 
90 61 65 14 
10 1 0 345.20.30.L~1.9 90 61 65 14 0.6 6 1 1 . 0 63 43 C 
- -- ------ - ---- -90 61 65 14 
10 l 0 345.20.30.42.5 90 60 66 14 -1.9 7 0 0 0 69 101 0 
90 60 66 14 
10 1 0 ~f45. 20 • 3-0::-.-4:-:3:-.-::1---c)0 6 () {6 14--------------...,--4.95 8 1 1 0 'iO~-60 
90 60 66 14 
10 1 0 345.20&30.43.7 90 60 66 14 38.0 9 0 1 0 71 120 0 
--- - _._------- - .- ... _. 
90 59 67 14 
10 1 0 345.20.30.44.3 90 59 67 13 32.3 10 0 0 0 72 62 0 
90 59 67 13 
10 1 0 345.20.3-=-0-.-'-4-4-.--=-9---9-6 5-9 6-7 13------3---6-.-=-2----------1=-=1 1 1 0 73 1190 
90 59 67 13 
__ ~_9 _ _ ~_O_3_45_._ 2g _~3_0_._~_?~ 90 59 67 .13_ -40.0 12 0_J_9 74 141 0 
90 59 67 13 
10 1 0 345.20.30.46.1 90 59 67 13 -24.6 13 1 1 0 7S 255 0 
90 59 67 13 
10 1 0 345-:-2-0.30.46-:-7'---9·-0 5-9 67 f 3-------------=-O-.-=-6------14 0 0 0 76 0 0 
90 59 67 13 
__ 10 1 0 345.20 • . 30.47.3 ___ 9_0 5} 6.1 1_3 ___________ . -1.9 15 0 0 0 77 o 0 
10 1 0 345.20.30.47.9 
FLIP 
x = IBO 
Y = 180 







Y = 90 
l = 90 
.~ ~L.:::::J 
90 60 67 13 
90 60 67 13 . 4.95 16 0 0 0 78 0 0 















R A-t-C-H E T ;-r-·fE U 
FILTER = IN 
F/C INHIB :: OUT 
' ,: Moe 
STA R E TIME --~~ ----- H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll · L2 V STATUS ALSEP C 
- -----
1 0 1 D 345 . 20.30.48.5 90 60 66 12 38.0 
90 60 66 12 
10 1 . I,) 345 . io.30 . /1'9:-.-;;--1---::90 60 66 --~ 12 
90 60 66 12 
. 10 1 0 345 . 20.30 . 49.8 90 60 66 12 36.2 
._- ~-- - ---.. _-_. 
1 1 1 0 79 79 0 
z-i-i-OB-b 1 1 3 0 
3 1 1 0 8 1 0 0 
--- --_ .--- ... --... ---_ . ... - - --- -... - - _ .... __ .. --. -----=-- .. _ ---, 
- --- ---
------ - -_ .. -- - - _._.'. - _ .. _--_ . . _- . --- .~ . ----. , .. -.~ .-.-- ~ ... -
90 60 66 
10 1 0 345.20 . 30 . 50.4 90 60 66 
90 60 66 
16-1-u-~f45-:20-:-3-0:-5-f;-0---90 60---66 






10 1 0 345 . 20.30.51 . 6 90 60 66 12 
--- ---- --- -- - .-- -------- - - - 90 60 66 ---- -12-
-40.0 4 0 0 0 82 0 0 
-24 . 6 5-0-0-6-':0-191- 0-
0.6 6 1 1 0 1 13 0 
._---_ ... .. _ .- --- - --- - .--.- ... -.- -
10 1 0 3 'd • 20 • 30 . 52 • 2 90 60 6 6 1 2 -1 . 9 7 0 0 0 2 243 C 
90 60 66 12 
1 6-1-0-345-:2-6-:-:f0~52-:8~--9'O 6066 i2----------'--------4· .(r$-8-1-1-0~--38-C 
89 61 65 12 
1 0 .i J 345.20 . 30 . 53 . 4 89 61 65 _1 1_3_8.0 9 0 ~_9_4 2J_2_C 
(39 01 65 11 
1 0 1 o 345.20.30 . 54 . 0 89 61 65 11 32.0 10 0 0 0 5 186 ( 
;) 3-45 . 2-0-. 30. 5406 10 1 
89 61 
90 62 
65 1 1 
---65 it'--------=3:-:::5. 3 11 1 1 0 6 20 ~ 
90 62 65 J..l 
39 61 
69 61 
65 1 1 - 40 . 0 1 2 0 1 0 7 143 C 
'-----65 1 1 
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 30. 55 . 2 
--- ._ --- .. -----_ ._----_ ... _----- .'-----
1 0 1 0 345 . 20 . 30 . 55 . 8 a9 61 65 ' 10 -24 . 6 13 1 1 0 8 240 ( 
89 6} 
89 6 1 
65 10 
'---6-5 f l'-------------=O-. -:-6-----=-1 4 0 0 0 9 1 0 1 0 345 . 20 . 30 . 36 . 4 o c 
89 60 65 11 
89 60 
89 60 
65 1 1 
----6-5 1-1 ___ --"~.9_1_0 __ 3~_5_. 2_0_._3_~_5 7 . 0 __ _ -1. 9 15 0 0 0 10 O . 
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 30 . 57. 6 38 59 65 12 4. 95 16 0 0 o 11 o 
88 59 65 12 
FLIP GI MBAL OFFSET 
X = 180 X = 9-0 X = 25 
Y = 1 80 Y = 90 Y = 0 
Z = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 
L __ .. J ~ L .: l::::::::='J 1_ ; \~...:. __ J ~.-J ,,~ " "'--ol 
l::n~)ri"rR = 0 N 
TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF 
RATCH-ET 
FILTER 
RANGE = 1 00 
= NEU 
= IN 
OUT FIC I NHIB = 
1 1 " 1 1 ·1 J ' "' ~-..l-:J - ....!--:!.J ._~ - __ ~.) -~_ '..J 
M( 
.... 




STA R E TU-1E H HX HY Hl TX TY Tl TEl TE2 Ll L~ V STt.TUS ,\l::':':'P 
--.::.... .-. - - . ... _- _ ... - _. _ ..- -..... -- . .. _ .. _---- ---_ .. __ ...... _--- - .• . . _.- ._ . . _ ..•... . . '- ... ...... - _ .._._ . 
10 1 0 345.20.30 . 58.2 87 58 65 12 38.0 
87 58 65 12 
10 1 0-3/~5-:-20. 30. 58. 8---~f3 5-8 6-6 f2-----:32.0 
88 57 66 12 
1 1 1 0 12 0 
2 i-i-0-1"3--0· 
__ -=1::....::0 1 0 345.?_~.?9.59.4 ~.8 57 66 1.2 35.3 __________ 3 1 1_0_ 1 _4_84 
88 57 66 12 
1 0 1 0 345 v 20.31 . 0.0 8857 66 12 -40.0 4 0 0 0 1S 0 
87 56 66 13 
10-1-6-345. 2b:-3-1-:-6~-6---'2;7 5-6 ·66 13--------, ---;;'24.6 S 0 6-of6--S 3 
37 56 66 13 
__ -=10 1 0 345 .. 20.31. 1.2 88 57 66 13 0.6 ___ . 
. - .. - -- ... -.. --.. ---- 87 57 '65 13 6 1 1 0 17 5~ ._ ._ --- -.-, .. _.,'"- -_ . 
lO 1 0 345 . 20.31. 1.8 87 57 65 13 -1.9 7 0 0 0 18 41 
87 57 65 13 
1"6-1-0 345,"2-6-:-3-r;-2-.~·4---88 s·s 65 13·---------------4-:--.9:::-:5-8-1-1-0 19-ii5E 
88 58 65 13 
__ -=10 1 __ 9_34_;)_' ._?_O __ 3) . 3.0 
__ 87 5.8 _ __ 65 ___ 12_ 38.0 9_Q~_9_2_0~ 
87 58 65 12 
10 1 0 345020.31. 3 . 6 88 59 65 12 32.0 10 0 0 0 21 C 
88 59 65 11 
10 1 0 345.26-:-3~4 . 2---87 5'9 64 11-----35.3 11 1-1-6-2-2--2 
37 59 64 11 
__ -=10 1 O_}_~?...!..?i?.3_1~_.S 88 5_9 65 ___ .11_ -40 .0 ~_L9._J_~3 __ ~ 
89 60 65 11 
10 1 ° 345.20 .31. 5.4 89 60 65 11 -24.6 13 1 1 0 24 0 
89 60 65 1 0 
10-1-6-345 <> 20 . :)1. 6·:--. 1=---:89 60 (;5 10--------'--------=-0-.7"6----::14 0"""'0 0 2 5 0 
88 60 64 10 
__ ....:.19 1 0345 .20.31. 6 .7 S8 6.0 6.4 1.0 -1.9 1500 02i> __ 2_7 
L:;;_-, 
10 1 0 345 ~ 20.31 . 7.3 
FLIP 
X-;-lSO 
Y = 130 
l = 180 
. .., L........_ '...--....i 
GI MBAL 
x = 90 
Y = 90 
l = 90 
, 
-----.J -----.J 
8S 61 64 10 
88 60 64 10 
88 60 64 9 
OFFSET 
X = 25 ~rEA-T-ER 
V = 0 T E-MP CTRL = 
ON 
Y/OFF 
= 1 00 l = 0 RANGE 
.-1 . .---1 
4.9 5 16 0 0 0 27 27 
R A'fcHE-t---;-NE U 
F I L T ER = IN 
FIe IN HIB = OUT 
:J 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 ll· l2 V STATUS AlSEP C 
_." ~--------.- - --
10 1 o 34~.20.31. 7.9 88 61 64 9 38.0 111 o 28 o ( 
88 61 {:4 9 
10 1 o 3450200310 805 88 61 64 9 32.0 211 o 29 255 C 
88 61 64 9 
10 1 o 345.20.31. 9.1 88 61 64 9 35.3 311 o 30 . 0 ( 
... - --" .. - .- -- --.-. -.. - ---.---
----"9--- .. _ - "--- -_.-88 61 63 
10 1 o 345.20031. 9.7 88 61 63 9 -40.0 4 () 0 o 31 o ( 
88 61 63 9 
1 0-1-O-3-45-:-2Ij-~3-1 . 16-:-3 88 6-1 6"3 9 -24.6 5-0-6-0-3-2-:3-6-( 
87 60 . 63 9 · 
10 1 o 345020031.10.9 67 60 63 9 0.6 611 o 33 44 ( 
.. 58---60 64 9 
10 1 o 345.20.31.11.5 88 61 64 9 -1.9 700 o 34 214 C 
83 61 , 63 9 
16-1--0-3450 i6-:-31. 12.1 8-3 61 6"3 9 4- .9-5-8-1-1-03-:)-[5iC 
88 61 63 8 
10 1 0 345.20.31.12.7 88 62 63 8 38.0 9 0 1 0 36 101 ( 
.-._ ._ -_ .---- -._.- ._ - -_. __ .-.. _ .-
. - --_ . " _.- --- _ .. .. - ----.---- - .. - • .. - - .- -.. -.-~ 
88 62 62 8 
10 1 o 345.20.31.13.3 88 63 62 8 32.0 10 0 0 o 37 3 C 
88 63 62 8 
10 1 o 345 • 20-:-31 • 1 3 • 9 88 6"3 62 7 35.3 1 i-1-1-03S-109C 
88 64 61 7 
10 1 0 345.20.31 . 14.5 88 64 61 7 -40.0 12 0 1 o 39 0 
._ . _ _ ._ . _.- .. _-- --- -_."-- _. 
88 64 61 7 
10 1 o 345.20 . 31.15.1 88 65 60 6 -24.6 13 1 1 o 40 0 
83 65 60 6 
10 1 o 345 . 20.,31.,).5-::-7 88 65 60 6 0.6 14 0 0-. -O-4~27( 
88 65 60 6 
10 1 o 345.20.31.16.3 88 65 60 6 -1 . 9 15 0 0 o 42 29 , 
88 65 60 6 
10 1 o 345020031.1609 38 66 59 5 4.95 16 0 0 o 43 o I 
88 66 59 5 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
- ----X = 160 X = 90 X = 2-5 I-i"EATE-R = ON R A ·fCt~:f1~-T--";;N E U MI 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRl = Y/OFF F I l T ER = IN , 
Z = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIe INHIB = OUT \ . 
IC_ . __ :J . , "---.; .. ~ .. ~ 
----.J -----..I -~.J ~_.J 
- -
- _....J __ .J .--:.J ~ ~ ..J 
~ .-- - .. ------- - .. --------~------ .~~.- , 
$TA R E TI rvlE H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 
--- -.. _--_.- " --' --'- _. - ... __ .--.----_._- - ... 
10 1 0 345.20.31.17.5 88 66 59 5 38.0 
89 67 59 5 
fO-r~)-3~t5. 20--=-3-~18 .1"----:8-8 6-7 5-8 , 4--~3-20 0 
89 68 53 4 
Ll L2 v STl\lUS ,"L~f:i' 
1 1 1 0 44 0 i 
2 l-r-O-4-S-il --
___ ~1~0 1 " 0 345.20.31.18.7 39 68 584 35.3 
"- - -- 39 6"8 S"8 4 
. ___________ 3
c 
1 1 0 46 33 
10 1 0 345.20.31.19.3 89 69 57 4 -40.0 4 0 0 0 47 26 
89 69 57 3 
16-1-0345-;2-b-;3-1~19-:-9----"89 6-9 57 3----------"-"24.6 S-oo-04S-2S-
89 69 57 3 
10 1 0 3'1"5.20.31.20.5 89 69 57 3 0.6 --~- ""------ --- -- " "---- tf9 69 57 3 6 1 1 0 49 205 
10 1 0 34502003102101 90 70 57 3 -1.9 7 0 0 0 50 57 
89 70 56 3 
1 b-l-6-34~-:-20-.-3T:-2-i-;7=---88 I; 9 "56 3---------------;--;::-:;::----;::--·---;;--:;:--;: 4.95 8 1 1 0 51 190 
88 69 56 3 
___ -.-:L9_1_"9_~~.?_~ 2g_~3_l_. _2 2_0 4 __ 8 S 6_9 56 3 38.0 . _____________ ---:9. O_1 _ __ Q_5_f_3_ 
38 69 56 3 
10 1 0 345 . 20.31.23.0 89 69 57 3 32.0 10 0 0 0 53 16S 
89 69 57 3 
10 1 0:3.;. 5-~-f6:31. 23-0-6---8-8 6-8 57 3------:35.3 11 1 1 0 54 0 
as 68 57 3 
10 1 0" 345.20.31.24.2 38 68 57 3 -40.0 12 Q 1 0 55 255 
------ ------ - ---.-- -------. 88 6-8 57 4 .------
10 1 0345.20~31.24.a 88 68 57 4 -24.6 
88 67 57 4 
10 1 0 345~2-6:_31.25'-.-:-4---:if8 67 57-----4;------------6. 6 
13 1 1 0 56 a 
14-0-00-57-27;-
88 . 67 57 4 
10 1 0 345.20031.26.0 83 67 57 4 -1.9 15 0 0 0 58 79 
__ -=...c:: 8-8 67 5'7"- ---4 
10 1 0 345.20.31.26.6 88 67 57 4 4.95 16 0 0 0 59 150 
88 67 57 4 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
)(--=-25 HE-A-YE-R, x = ufo 
Y = lao 
Z = 180 
x-;'-e;o 
Y = 90 
Z = 90 










Z = 0 RANGE F/C INHIB = 
L.,- 1 '-: ..J --.J ~ ~  -....-..I -_..J - _ _~ _ ....J - _.-W .-~ .~ . ----.:..J 
M 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TEl Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
--
--- -- - _. --
10 1 0 345~20 .. 31 . 27 . 2 87 66 57 4 38.0 1 1 1 0 60 29 
87 66 57 4 
1 b 1 0 345 . 20 • 31 . 27 • 8----:.87 6-6 57- ---4-~---=3-:O2·-.-::0-------------..,,2;;:---:1;--.-;1 0 6 1 36 
87 66 58 4 
10 1 0 345020 0 31.28 . 4 87 66 58 4 36.2 3 1 1 0 62 63 
- --------- 67 -66 58 4 - ----------- ,-
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 31.29 . 0 81 66 58 4 - 40.0 4 0 0 0 63 51 
87 66 58 4 
1-0-1 ° 3-4-5 .. 2-6--;-31 .. -[9-;-6---3' 1 6-658 4------------;:24. 6 5-o-b--0642-1~-
87 65 58 4 
1 0 1 0 345 . 20 . 31 . 30 . 2 87 65 58 4 0.6 6 1 1 0 65 0 
- 87 65 58 4' 
1 0 1 0 345020031 . 3008 87 65 58 4 -1 . 9 7 0 0 0 66 0 
87 65 58 L~ 
10 1 ~034~;2-6--:-31 . 3 1:-.-""4;---8'-7 6'5 58 5---------------..,,4;-.--:9::-:5::---;8 1 1 0 6 7 3 
87 65 58 5 
___ ~0 __ L..Q~4.?_~2Q_~_~_t~?_?_ .. O 86 ?4 58 5 38 . 0 , __________ ~-..9_1_Q_~,S._ill~_ 
87 64 59 5 
1 0 1 0 345 . 20 . 31 . 32 . 6 87 64 59 5 32 . 0 10 0 0 0 69 0 
86 63 59 5 
1 0 1 0 345 . 20 . 31 . 33 . 2=----8' -6 6-3 59 5'------::.3'-:"6-.-=-2----------:1 1 1 1. 0 70 33 
86 63 59 5 
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 31 . 33 . 8 86 63 59 5 - 40. 0 1 2 0 1 0 71 98 
--- ,.,--_ .. _ .. _--,-------_ .. , ,- - -
86 63 59 5 
1 0 1 0 345020 . 31 . 34 . 4 85 63 58 5 - 24. 6 13 1 1 0 72 0 
86 64 ,58 5 
1 0 1 0 345 . 20 . 31 . 35 . 0=----8'5 6-4 5'7 5------------0::.-.-6-:---------:14 00 0 73 0 
85 64 57 5 
__ -,,1::...::0 ~_0_~~5 0» 20 . 3J . 35 . 6 8_6 ~? 57 5, ' -1 .9 1 5 0 0 0 7 4 o 
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 31 . 36 . 2 
FLI P 
x = 180 
Y = 1 80 
l :; 180 
GINBAL 
x :; cio 
Y = 90 
Z = 90 
8 6 65 57 5 
87 66 57 5 
86 66 56 '4 
OFFSET 
HEA"(E-R x = 25 
Y = 0 
Z :; . 0 
= ON 
Y/OFF 
= 1 00 
TEMP CTRL = 
RANGE 





OUT F/C I NHIB = ', ', 
tJ 
.... _ ... ~ __ ~_~ . ... . __ "_....... _ '~" r ,' ... ... , 
.. - .1 ~ -c-......J -~ ~t....-...J ~......=J ~  
-""" -~ ~ --.1..J - ........t..J ~ , .......... ~..,.J ~J 
$TA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TEZ Ll L2 V S T ,\ T US .\L~[P 
-- . .. _ .. _ . __ ..__ . 
- ._-_._ .. . _. ---- . __ .... _--_ .. .... _._-.. _ ... . _ ._--,._ ... _,------_ . .......... . 
- - .. . ~ . 
~o 1 0 345 . 20.31.36.8 86 66 56 4 38 . 0 1 1 1 . 0 76 96 
86 66 56 4 
10-:-6-345.20 Q 3-1-:-:ft·-.-4---S-6 6-6 5-6 4--'----:;;:3-:;.:2-.-=0-------------:2;:--i-1-o-77- 46 
87 66 57 4 
~ 0 1 0 34-5 0 2_0. 31. 38. 1 ~6 6? 57,!" 36. 2 3 1 1_()~~_£.Q. 
86 65 57 4 
10: u 345.20.31 . 38.7 86 65 57 4 -40.0 4 0 0 0 79 62 
86 65 57 4 
10-~034-502(r.:-3-1__;;39~3·---86 65 57 4·---------.-24. 6 5 6 0 o 80 119 
86 64 58 4 
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 31.39 . 9 86 64 58 4 0 . 6 6 1 1 0 3 1 141 
.. _-_._ -- .~ ----.. --- . ---- .. - -.. - .. - - . 
8 6 64 58 4 
10 1 0 345 . 20.31 .40.5 8 6 63 59 4 -1.9 7 0 0 0 82 255 
86 63 59 4 
_ .. _ --_ . . _- - _ . , ~ .- .-.----- .. . -------------_ .. _ . __ . __ . __ . _ - - -_ . . 
1 0 1 0 3 :, 5 '" 2 0 0 3 ]. 0 L~ 1 .. 1 ,=) 6 6 3 5 <) 11, 1+." 9 5 8 1:. 0':; :3 0 
86 63 59 4 
__ -=1_0_h._ O_~.±?_.!..?Q.!_~.1._._41_!J" 8 6 63 59 4. 38.0 . ________ -'--____ 9 9 __ 1 __ ~.3~ _ _ O 
35 63 58 4 
10 1 0 345 . 20.31.42.3 86 64 58 4 32.0 10 0 0 0 85 0 
86 64 58 4 
10 1-6 345.20.3::-"':1::-.-4::-2=-.-9:----3-5 6'4 5'7 4'------=3-:6-.-=2-----------:11 1 1 0 86--Y9' 
85 64 57 4 
___ l()_l: __ Q_:?_~? .! _?_()_!}}._!...'!?...!.? 8,5 6,4 57 4 :-400 0 1_f_L~_Q~7_~1~_ 
86 65 57 4 
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 31 .44.1 36 65 57 4 -24. 6 13 1 1 0 88 ' 0 
86 65 57 4 
10 1-0'345.20 . 31 .44.7::---8-5 6-S -5-6 4'-------------=-0-. 7"6----.::-17"4-0-=--,,'0.=--0:::--8-9 -6 
36 66 56 4 
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 3 1. 45 .3 S6 66 56 4 -1. 9 15 0 0 0 -0 191 
-_.......: ._--- ,--.. . _. __ ._- - -_ .. , . _. , ... - .,,- ----- -- -
86 66 56 4 
10 1 0 345.20.31o~509 36 66 56 4 
_________________ 86 66 56 ' 4 
FLIP 
x = 180 
Y = 180 
Z = 180 
GIMBAL OFFSET 
x--=--cib X ';-2'5 l:n:AfER 
Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL 




4 . 95 16 0 0 0 1 13 
ffA-tC-H-E-t----;-r'ft:-u 
FILTER = IN 
" 
FIe INHIB = OUT 
----------------------------------------------------.......,----'--' --.. 
{~ ;r ~- ~- ~ ~ L ....... 
, 
~ L... ~ L. _ .J ~J \ '~ ;.:.......;...:i .~ , .. _ .. i .l --.........,..-J .. . 1) 
L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
.---- _ ... .. _---- --- --
STA R E TIME H HX -~ - --- --- -- --- ------ -----._- --- - ----- HY HZ TX - TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll -- _. -----_. --- -._--------
10 1 0 345.20.31.46.5 36 66 56 4 38.0 111 0 2 243 
86 66 56 4 
10-1-6-34:>-:-20-:-Ti .47 .. 1---8-6 66 56 4----=3- 2 .. 0 211 0 ~ 38 
86 66 56 3 
10 1 0 345.20.31.47.7 86 66 56 3 36.2 311 0 4 215 
------- -- -- -------- ---- --- --- - -- ------------- -- 86-----.-66- 56 3 -- - - .. - , .~ .----
10 1 0 345~20?31.48.3 86 66 56 3 -40.0 400 0 5 185 
86 66 56 3 
fb-i-o-3-45-:-2-0-.-3y:4-8-~-9·---8-t 6-7- 56 3 -24.6 5-0-0-6 6 id-
87 67 56 2 
6 1 1 0 7 143 ; 
.. _ ._ - ---------_. -
10 1 0 345 .. 20.31.49.5 87 67 56 2 
----- - ---- -- ------ ------ ------------ - -- --- -
_ __________ --c0 • 6 _____ _ 
87 67 56 2 
10 1 0 345.20.31.50.1 H7 67 56 2 -1.9 7 0 0 0 8 223 
87 67 56 2 
fb-1-6-3-4::r~2b:_3-1.-5-O:_7:----! 83 6-8 56 2----------------:-4-~- 9 5 S-1-1-0~--O---; 
37 68 55 2 
10 1 0 345.20.31.51.3 87 68 55 2 38.0 9 0 1 0 10 a I 
--- - - -- ---- --_ ._-- --- -- - - ----- ------- ---- - ------ ----_ .. _------- -- - --
- - - _ .. _ . -. . - - -
87 68 55 2 
10 1 ~ 345.20.31.51.9 87 68 55 2 32.0 10 0 ° 0 11 0 I 
87 68 55 2 
:---87 6-8 55 2-------::36.2 -- -- -- -- --,----. __ ._--- -10 1 0 345.2Q.3l.52.5 -- - ---- ---11 1 1 0 12 a ( 
87 68 55 2 
10 1 0 345020 .. 31.53.1 87 68 55 2 -40.0 12 0 1 0 13 0 i 
----_ .. _ .. _- ---.. - .. 
---87--- 68 55 -2 ---- -- .. . - - .- . - - - -.-
10 1 o 345.20.31.53.7 37 68 55 2 -24.6 13 1 1 o 14 84 ~ 
87 68 55 2 
10 1 0 345 .. 20 031054-.-=-4---9.:7 68 5-5 2------------0:..-.-0.,-' ----~ -- - -- .------ ---
-- -- -- - -- - _. 
14 :) 0_ 0 15 o I 
87 68 55 2 
10 1 0 345.20.31.55.0 86 67 55 2 -1 . 9 
---=------ -- -- ---- ------------ --------- 3-6----67 55 2 1.5 0 ° o 16 53 I 
10 1 0 345 . 20.31.55.6 87 67 56 2 _ 4 . 95 16 0 0 0 17 55 I 
86 66 56 3 
FLIP GIi"lBAL OFFSET 
x--';--I-c;-o- X- ~-9-6 x = 25 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y =0 
l = 180 Z = 90 l = 0 
~-fE-ti: T -E-R 
TEMP C TRL 
RANGE 
= O}~ ifAYU-H:t = NEU 
= Y/OFF F I L T ER = IN 
= , () 0 .. _ _, ,_ , __ . F IC I NHI R = nt IT 








R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX · TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP e" \ , 
.- - . -~------.. ------- •. . _. -------.. _------ --- -.. ._ .. _-- _ ... ---.---_. .. 
10 1 0 34502003105602 86 
85 
1 c5-1-6-3/t~-:-;rO:-31. ~-6--::8 86 
85 
___ 10 1 0 345~20031o57o4 85 
85 
10 10 345020031.58.0 35 
85 
f Ol-:)-3-4-5:-2'ci-;;~ff:-58-:-6 85 
85 
10 1 0 345020031.5902 85 
66 56 3 38.0 
65 56 3 
6-S ----57 3--~3~2.0 
1 1 1 0 18 41 0 
2 1 1-o-f927fgo 
64 57 3 
64 57 3 36.2 3 1 1 0 20 82 C 
. - . ---- . - _. 
64- 57 3 
64 57 3 -40.0 4 0 0 0 21 a c 
63 57 3 
6-4 --- , ·-------------24.6 5()O-O-2-Z--Z-C 
64 57 3 
6 /1' 3 0.6 6 1 1 0 23 3 C 
- --._. - .. - --.- --.... - -"'-"-' .. -' ....... _- -.-. 85·'---64 · 5·6---' 
4 
-_._-- _._------_ .. _-_._-_ .. _ . _._---_. _- - --- -.. ---
10 1 0 345920031.59.8 35 64 56 4- -1.9 7 0 0 0 Z4 o C 
85 64 56 4 
fb--1-6-3-4-S-'; ij-:-:f2-:-0. 4'---85 64 56---4 '--- - - .- -- ---- -.- -4.95 8 1 1 0 25 0 C 
85 64 56 4 
4-___ L\LJ __ .9_.~~5 .~.20~-.?2.<>_~_~9 __ 85 64 5~ __ _ 38.0 _____ ____ ___ 9.~_1_O_2_6_47_c 
85 64 56 4 
10 1 0 345.20.32. 1.6 85 64 57 4 32.8 10 0 0 0 27 27 C 
-35 64 57 4 
._ . __ ._- - .. _._ .. _-_.,--- . ,. ,---
10 1 o 345020032. 2.2 85 64 57 4 36.2 11 1 1 0 28 0 C 
85 63 57 4 
10 1 o 345.20.32. 2.8 85 63 57 4 -40.0 12 0 1 0 29 255 C 
.. - ._ ... .... -- . ... _ .... -. _ .. • __ ..... . .--
85 63 57 --- 4 ---- .. -- -- --_. ------ - - - --
10 1 o 3~5020o32. 3.4 85 63 57 4 -24.6 13 1 1 o 3:) a c 
35 63 57 4 
H)-i-O-345-;ib~-32-:-4~-O'---35 . 63 57'---4 0.6 14-0--0-" -6--3-1--6-( 
85 63 57 4 
10 1 0 345a20332. 4.6 85 63 57 4 -1.9 15 0 0 o 32 30 C 
.-- .... --...... --.... -.-.- .--.-------. -- -- '---8 5'---'6 3--- ----... -. 
57 4 
10 1 o 345 .. 20.32. 5.2 85 63 57 4 4.95 16 0 0 0 33 44 C 
85 63 57 4.~ ____ ~ _____________________________________ _ 
FLIP GH~ SAL OFFSET 
x--';- 1'80' x"'-;--90 5(-';--25--- ~fE-A··TE-jf---,;--··ON-· RATCHET = NEU 
' Me 
Y = 1BO Y = 90 Y = 0 TEr~p- CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN -.'. 
_______ ~ = ~~~. Z = 90 Z= 0 RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
\ . J 'L-:J k...........l \;......-./ ~ -~ ~ ....-...J .... .... ......:L.l ~ ~j --l ~ --L.J 
--~-----:---.------
-..J 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll l2 V STATUS ALSEP 
-_ ....... _-_ .. __ .... _--_._.- .. - ... _ -_. __ ._ ._---_ ... _ ----_ .... _- -_ .... ---.-- - -.-.. - -.. - _ .. _-- --_.--_.----------
10 1 0 345u20032~ 5~8 85 63 57 4 38~8 , . , _ J. _ Q 34 214 ( 
85 63 57 4 
fb-i-6-3-45-:-2-0-.-3-Z. 6.4;--. -. --'8-5 6'"4 5'6 3----=3-2.8 z-li-0-3-S1-S-1-
95 64 56 3 
10 1 0 345020u320 700 










10 1 0 345.20.32. 8.8 84 65 
--- .. - -- .--._ .- .- . -- . -.. - .... - -- -.. -.. '33 65---











83 65 52 7 
·fO-l-b-3-4-5:.-2{f~-3-2:-f6:-b---83 65 52 -8 
83 65 52 8 
36.2 3 1 1 0 36 101 
._-_ . .... ... _ .. _ ..... _--_.- .--- _ .... __ ... _ . . _- _._. -
-40.0 4 0 0 0 37 3 ( 
:::-2-4~6 S--')-b-0-3-S-f:fg-i 
0.6 & 1 0 0 39 0 
-1.9 7 0 0 0 40 o 
4-;;-9-5--8-i-l-0-4"1-2"7 ( 
___ 1.9_ .. t_O_}.~5_ .. _2().?_32o ~ 0 .. 7. ____ 82 ____ 64. __ ____ .52 ____ . 8 __ 1~ ..... 8 ____ . __ .. _. .._ ... _ .. 9 .. _.0 . 1 0 42 _ _ 2.B.J 
- --
33 64 53 8 
10 1 o 345.20.32.11.3 83 64 53 8 32.8 10 0 0 0 43 0 ( 
83 64 53 8 
l-Q-i--·Q-3-4-5-;-ib~-3201T:-9---83 6'4 53 8 ----------_ .. _ ._ -_ .--._._- -1 t 1 1 0 44 0 ( 36.2 
83 63 54 8 
10 1 o 345020 0 32 .. 12.5 83 63 54 8 -40 .. 0 12 0 1 0 45 28 ( 
.--......... - --··----33--- 63---54- 8 -~------..... -- --_ .. _ ... _ . .. - .. . _-
10 1. o 3~5020032o13o1 33 63 54 7 -24.6 13 1 1 0 4633 , 
83 63 54 7 
1 b-i-6-3-t;§-:-z7j-;3-Z-:f3-:7·---;:34 '"6'4 .------------54 it;--6-o-. -6-4' '(-2-6~ 
83 64 53 




-1.9 15 0 0 0 43 28 I 
- . __ .. . . " ... _ .. - ."-- .-
-- .------ -
B3 64 53 
10 1 0 345420032.14.9 83 
83 
6L~ 53 7 
7 
4.95 16 0 0 0 49 205 
64 53 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
X- ';-l-S'O X-';-')O X-;;-Z-S l-rcA-T-E-p:----,;--OF·F Ri\"T'C-HE-T--=I\JEU 
Y = lao y = gO Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER ~ IN 
\ ', 
Z = 130 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHl8 = OUT 
MI 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------
' ____ .:J 
.::...1 ~ ~...........J ~-d ... ~ -----...J ~ -- -~J ~ -->J 1 _J-4 LJ 1 ' ....... ....; '1 .....J 
STA R E TIME HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
--- - - - -----. ---- -- --- -------- -------- ------ - _. --- ---- ------
- .. ~ - . . - -----.-....... . --_ .. - - -- -
IJ 1 0 3~5020~32o15o5 64 53 7 38 .. 8 1 1 1 o 50 57 I 
10-1--0-3';;-:-20 .. 3-2-:-r-.s:-i 
64 537 
-----64 53 8------~3~2~.~8~------~-----------~ 2 i-~o-5-1r90-
64 53 8 
":t 1 1 o 52 3 ( ____ 6} 54 _8 ______ 36<>2 __ _ 10 1 0 345020 0 320:637 
------------ - --- --- ------ --- 63 54 8 
10: 0 345.20.32.17.3 63 54 8 -40.0 400 o 53 163 I 
6 3 5L~ 8 
fb-i--O-3-'r-S--:-Z(r;3-Z-;r7-:-9 ---62 55 -S 
-24 .. 6 50-b-6-5-4---0-; 
62 55 8 
610 o 55 255 { 
-_ .. _ --------"--
62 55 8 0.6 ~-62 55---8·-- ------10 1 0 345.20.32.18.5 -- ---- ---- - -_._-,,-- ----- _._- -._------ --
10 1 0 34502003201901 62 55 9 -1. 9 700 o 56 o ( 
62 55 9 
fO-l--O-345--:-2"6-:-3-2-:19~:_7 ---6-2 5-5 9 -------------------~95-8-1-i-0-5-7_Z-7( 
62 -. 54 9 
10 1 0 343020~32<>20o3 6_ __ _ ___ _ 
----"--- -_ ._ - - --- -- _ . .. -. ----- ------- -- -_ ._-- --- - --- ---- ---_._-'---=----
_ ____________ 9_0 __ ~ _ _ Q_ 5 9_7!Li 
82 62 54 9 
10 1 0 345020~32.20o9 82 62 54 9 32.8 10 0 0 0 59 150 C 
82 62 54 9 
1 O-i---O-345--;;-26-;;32-;ii-~-5;----82 6-2 5L~ 9 ------3·6.2 i-f-l~o-6-6-2-9-d 
82 62 54 9 
10 1 0 345 .. 20.32.22.1 82 62 53 9 -40.0 12 0 1 0 61 36 0 
-- -- -_._._-- - ---------- ---- -. ---- -- ... - -- - . . -- -- --. ._-----_. --- ------- --.- --. - .--.---- -- -. - -- - - ---.-- .. . __ ._- .- --- - .... - - -
82 62 53 9 
10 1 0 3{:-5020 .. 32 .. 22 .. 7 82 62 53 9 -24.6 13 1 1 0 62 63 0 
82 62 53 9 
-- -_ . -- -. . -_ . . __ .--- _. - -. - ---. -,----- _. -- -------------:---:-------,-- --_ ._- -- --- _._ --
10 1 0 345020.,32.23.3 82 62 53 9 0.6 14 0 0 0 63 51 0 
82 62 54 9 
~O 1 0 345~20032o23 .. 9 82 62 54 9 __ -c._. ________ __ _ . __ _ ._. __ . ____ _______ ._.______ ___ .____ _ _. _ __ _ -1.9 15 0 0 0 64 216 0 
._------------_._---_._ -- ---- - - _._---- ---
62 62 54 9 
10 1 0 345.20.32024. 5 82 62 54 9' 4.95 16 0 0 0 65 0 0 
32 62 54 9 __________________________________ _ 
F LI P GH1BAL OFFSET 
x---~-l- ::.l b----- x--;;-90 X-=---25--------HE·A.-T~1~------,;--OF-:= tfA'fOfE-t--';-N'E-O "', MO , 
Y = 130 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
Z = 13 0 Z = 90 
-----' 
Z = 0 RANGE = 100 . __ F/C INHIB = OUT 
~.-: ... ..-;..J ~....:..-.-J l =.----:.J ... ~ 
=--.-J --------.l __ -----:J J - ...r-- 1_ 
, • J • , ." ., I L ____ _ -"", ___ ~ ----:-"J ~ __ J 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATU S ALSEP ( 
--------- -- ----.-- -- - -----.---- .--
10 1 0 345.20~32.25.1 81 61 
81 61 
n j-i-O-3 4:;-:-2-6--:--3Z-:-:{ 5-:-1 82 61 
82 61 




:0 1 0 345.20 . 32.27 . 0 82 60 
82 60 
-82 60 - - --------fO-1-6-3-45~2-0-:3-2:-2-7-;-6 
82 60 
10 1 0 345020.32.28.2 
-----=- . __ ._-_ .. _- -. ------ ---- --------_ ... _--
33 61 , 
83 61 
10 1 0 343.20 . 32 . 28.3 83 61 
84 62 
ib--l--J-3-45-~-26-:32-~-i9.:4 33 62 
84 63 
10 1 0 345 . 20.32.30 . 0 2.4 63 
--- _ .. . __ . .. _-- - -.. -- -. .. - - .. -.. . - . __ .... -. .. - ----
- .. ---- _ ._ -".-
83 63 ' 
10 1 0 345 . Z0 . 32.30.6 8 L J • 64 
84 64 
f o-i-5-j4S-:-io--:-3-Z-. 31. 2 13 5 65 
85 65 
10 1 0 3454Z0 . 32 $31.8 85 65 
- - - -- _ .. _- -_._- -_ .. - .. __ ._-- - - ._- _ . ---_ .. _- - _. - - ------ ----





---- ------ - ---.----- ----- ---- - --






1 1 1 o 66 o ( 
211 06-7--3( 
55 9 36.2 3 1 1 0 63 10 1 








8 -40. 0 
7 
---6------------24 . 6 
5 
4 
--3--- - - - -
3 
0 . 6 
400 o 69 o 
5-6-6-0-7Ij-33-( 
6 1 1 0 7 1 93 
------- --- - _. - --
















9 0 1 0 74 o 
32 .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 75 43 
------2 36.2 c:;-





-4000 1 2 0 1 0 7 7 46 ( 
- --- --------- - ". - - _ .. _ .. . _ _ . -.. __ .. -. -.-
- 24 . 6 1 3 1 1 0 78 119 
85 66 54 1 
1o-i-6-345-:-io-:SZ:-3-3:0---35 6-6 54 1------------O·-o-6~----14 0 o. 0 79 62 I 
85 66 54 1 
10 l 0 345 ~20 ~ 32c33&6 85 66 54 0 
- -. - .. .... --. - - .-- - .--- ----... ~-----.------- f:) ----6 -6 :: .'.) 0---· - 1,.9 1 5 0 0 0 80 119 I - - - ------ --=_ .. _-- -_ .._- - --_._ ---- --_.------
10 1 0 345~ 20032o34a2 0.") /:; 
- ' 
66 5L~ 0 
85 66 54 0 -------------- -----~~---
FLIP GI MBAL OFFSET 
~--x--;-y8-() X--~-(j"O X--;- 2-5 rfEAT·E-R = (IN 
y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF 
l = 1 30 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 
------' 
L..........; '=---.J ~_;J ~ ----.J "___ _ 1 ~------.J ~----.J J 
4 d95 16 0 0 0 81 14 2 
RATC-HE-'r- ---:: - NE-Q 
· FILTER = IN 
F IC I NH I B = OU T _______ . 






STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEL TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALScP c 
._-- ..• _--- _._------- _.-
10 1 0 345.20..32.34.8 85 66 54 0 38.0 1 1 1 0 82 255 C 
84 65 54 0 
10-1--0--,3+::>-':-2-6-':32.35. 4---8-l~ 65 54 o----=3-i:-;j 2 1-1-6-8-3 0 C 
84 65 54 0 
10 1 0 345020~32.36~O 84 65 54 1 35.3 3 1 1 0 34 0 
---' 
--.. -- .-- - - --- - --.-----. ---- - - 8L,---6S- 54 1 
10 1 0 345.20..32.36.6 84 64 55 1 -40.0 4 0 0 0 35 0 ( 
84 64 55 1 
fo-i-cf-3-45-o-2-0-:-32~;:3fo-2---84 6·4- 55 f 
-24-:6 5-6-6-6-8-6--7-9-( 
84 64 55 1 
10 1 0 345.20..32.37.8 83 63 55 1 0.6 611 o 87 113 ( 
-- .. -. - .. ---- --.. - ... -.-.- .- ---- .. . --.-.-.-.. -. >}3- ---63 55 1- -----
10 1 0 345020 . 32038.4 83 63 55 1 -1.9 7 . 0 0 0 8 8 Q ( 
83 63 55 
- --l":) - ::.-j --- 3~- :?-~-28 -~. 2-i-~-3- 9 -~-0---83 G 3 ---- - 5 5--- -4- -o-9-5--a--·l--l-O~3·9---0 --C 
U3 63 55 1 
10 1 0 3~5.20.32.39.6 83 63 55 1 38.0 9 0 1 0 -0 19 1 ( 
--- -- - .-- ----- .. -- - -. -... -... ---- - -- 83 63----55 i--------· ._----------_._._- ._-.. --_ .. _- _. --.- ... -----
10 1 0 345.20.32.40.2 83 63 55 1 3 .2.0 10 0 0 o 1 13 ( 
_____ _____ ___ ... __ _ . __ .~. _ .. _. ____ . __ . 8.2 ____ 6) 54 1 ________ _ 
._---------_._-----_ . _  ... __ ._-
10 1 0 345.20.J2Q40.8 83 63 54 2 3503 11 11 0 2 243 ( 
83 63 54 2 , 
_ __ 1 __ ° _._1 __ 9 _3:4:5 _ •. 20. _eo} 2_" _.'~ 1_ 0 _~ 83 ___ _ _ 63 54 _____ 2._ ___ _ - 4()_~.'O _ __ ___ . ___ _____ 12 ._O __ J ____ 0 __ ? __ _  33 ( 
83 63 54 2 
10 1 0 345020~32o42o0 83 63 54 2 -24.6 13 1 1 o 4 215 ( 
83 63 55 2 fO-l-j-340;.-i6--:-3-2 : -4-2-:7----83 63 :; 5 2------------0. 6 14 0 0 
° 
5 1 .3 5 ( 
82 62 55 3 
_ _ _ 10 1 0 345.20..32.43.3 B2 62 55 3 
-.-.---- -- .. --... . - -.. --.- --. -··-·-· - - - ···---·-·----83 62 56 -3- ---- -1.9 J.? __ 9._ 0 ___ 9 ____ ?__ ._2_0.-J 
10 1 0 345 .20 0 32.43.9 82 61 
82 61 
FLI P GIMBAL OFFSET 
x--;:--f SO-- ---X- -;,;--90--)(--:-2-S 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 
______ Z = 180 l = 90 Z = 0 






4.95 16 0 0 
H -EA -TE-R-----:-tfN-· rfAYcH E'r-- :::- N' EU 
TEivlP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB : OUT 
o 7 144 
. fil ( 
---J -~ ___ J-- .- - -r.---- - - -'-, - -. '-i - - - \..1- -. -' -T ~-
STA R E TIME H HX HY _ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP HZ C 
-
._ ---- - ._-- - -_ .... - --- --_. ._ - _._-
10 1 o 345.20 0 32.44.5 82 61 56 3 38.0 
82 60 56 3 
10 1 o :r4s-;;Zo-:-:~f2 .45.1 ---6-6 5-6 3·---~3-2. 0 tr2 
82 61 56 3 
10 1 o 345020032.4507 82 61 56 3 35.3 
- ----- - .--.-----.- .- .. .. ... - -.. -.. -. ··-- -····- ·---82---61 56----3·--------·----
1 1 1 0 8 234 0 
2 1 1--0-9 0 6 
3 1 1 0 10 0 0 
._---------_ .._ - _._- _._ .. . 
10 1 0 345.20.32.46.3 82 62 55 3 -40.0 4 0 0 0 11 0 0 
82 62 55 3 
I-d-l--·b--3-45~-20_;_3-2-:-4-6-:-9·---B 2 6'2 55 2 ---------~24. 6 5--0-6-6-12--0-0 
82 62 55 2 
10 1 o 345.20.32.47.5 83 63 54 2 0.6 6 .11 0 13 o 0 
--- ---------------,------ - _ .- - -_._. _ _ .-
83 63 54 2 ---- .-- -- - ---- --_ .... -----_._._-----
10 1 o 345.20.32.48.1 83 63 54 2 -1.9 7 0 0 0 14 84 0 
83 63 54 2 
16-i-b-3-45"~-2-0:_3T;4-8-;:7·---8 3 63 54' 2 4. ~f5-8-1i-o-f5--d-o 
33 63 54 2 
10 1 0 345.20.32.49.3 83 63 54 2 38.0 
---- -. - _. _ .. -._- - .. . -.... _ .... - .. __ .._-- - . . _---.-.. '--_._- '._-- --- - - --- - - -_ .. __ .. _ ---_._---
___ . 9 0 1 0 16 53 C 
83 63 55 2 
10 1 o 345.20.32.49.9 33 63 55 2 32.0 10 0 0 0 17 55 C 
83 63 55 2 
:::----3· 3 63 55 2'-----35.3 10 1 
-- . -.. - "_._ . . - -- .- -
o 345.20.32.50.5 1 i-i-l~(51-8-~;-i-c 
83 63 55 1 
10 1 o 345.20 . 32.51.1 82 62 55 1 -40.0 12 I) 1 0 19 209 C 
- . ---- ... -._._ .. - - .. -_ .. -... _-
- -82---- 62- -55--- 1 .. - - ---- - ---._ --_. 
10 1 0345.20.32.51.7 83 63 55 1 -24.6 13 1 1 0 20 80 C 
<33 63 55 1 
10-1-0-3-4-;) -:-io--;::fz :-::rZ-:-3---g 3 6"'3 55 1---'----------6.6 f4-0-6-.. -6-21 0 C 
83 63 55 1 
10 1 0 345.20.32.52.9 83 63 55 1 
----'.-.... - .. - -.-- - ----.-----. --.- . -.... -.-.---.--.. --. 32--6-2---55 ----------- -1.9 15 0 0 0 22 
1 0 1 0 345 .20. 32.53.5 .32 62 55 1 
'=.l 
82 62 55 I ' 
FLIP GH1BAL OFFSET 
x-- ';;-l-s-b X-----;- 9-0 -X 2-5 H-E-AYE'P:---;--ON 
Y = lao Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP. CTRL = Y/OFF 
Z = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 
I ~ ~...........:::: ----J - ---.J -\oOo~ ~ ~~ - -_ ..-J ~ 
4 . 95 16 0 0 0 23 
R A"T"{I:rE-T--;'-}f EU 
FILTER = IN 
\'; 
F/C II'-.iHIB = OUT 
__ 'CJ 




. ~ __ J 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TI TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP c 
-_. --_ . .. _---. . . _ .---_._---_. -_ .. _----_._.-
10! 0 345Q20Q32054~1 82 62 55 1 38.0 1 1 1 0 24 C 
82 62 55 1 
fO-r--o--3-4-j--::zcj·-:'3-2-:S-4--::7=-----:.3-2 62 S'5 1'---32.0 2 1-:r-02-5--0~ 
82 62 55 1 
10 1 0 345~20032455o3 82 62 55 1 35.3 
--_ ... _ .-. __ . ---_ .... . _ .. _ .. - - ---_..- ..... ---- .- --. --
_______ ----.:3 1 ~_q_2 6 27 
82 62 55 1 
10 1 0 345.20.32.55.9 82 62 55 1 -40.0 4 0 0 0 27 27 
32 62 55 1 
lb-i-o-3-4-5-;-2-6~-32~-5-6--;5·---8262 55 1 ~2-4 .. 6 5-()o-0-ZS--O-
82 61 55 2 
10 1 0 345 0 20.32.57.1 82 61 55 2 0 .. 6 6 1 1 0 29 255 
-- ...... - -- .. --.- .-- - .. -.. -.- -.-- - - .. - - - . 82 61------55- --·--2---- .-------. ._--- -- -_ .. --- '-' _ ... _- - - _ ... 
10 1 0 345~2QQ32057o7 82 61 55 2 -1.9 7 D 0 0 30 0 
82 61 55 2 
l"b-l-0-34:)-.-z"0"-:32-;-S-S--:3---S-2 0'1 56 2·---------------4-:--:.9;:;-;5 3-i-i-o-3-1--0-
82 61 56 2 
__ --'1.9. __ 1. __ Q_3~.5~?.9.0 _3? .. _.?_9_~.Q ____ 8 2 ___ 61 56 2 _.2..$~ __ _ _ ___ 9 _O_1 __ __ 9_3~_?.9 __ 
32 60 56 2 
10 1 0 343~20032.59.6 82 60 56 3 32.0 10 0 0 0 33 44 
82 60 56 3 
fo-f-o-34'5~-io:-3:f~o-~-2'---62 60 56 3--- 35.3 11 1 1 0 34 214 
82 60 57 3 
10 1 0 345020.33. 0.3 82 59 57 3 -40.0 12 0 1 0 35 150 
---,-.. _-._-- - - .--- _ ._._--- -- -- -.--.... -. . -- ._-- --.. " . .. . _ ---- --- "' - ' - ' - ' - ._----- -.. - -.. .. - .. _ .. _-_ . . - '"- - _ .. ... _-
" .... uL. 59 57 3 
10 1 0 345Q20~33. 1.4 32 59 57 3 -24.6 
82 59 'S7 3 
i""6-i-o-3L;-:r~-R)-:-3-3-~ 2:-6---82 59 57 3------------0.6 
13 1 1 0 36 101 
14-0-6-6-3-7--3-
S2 59 57 3 
__ . ___ l_Q_L~_Q_? It_~_<> .~.9_,,_..3.} _o_ 2 .o._~ ____ 82 . ___ 5.9 __ _ _ 57. ____ 3 . -1.9 15 0 0 0 38 109 
82 59 57 3 
10 1 0 345.20.330 3.2 82 59 57 ~ 4.95 16 0 0 0 39 0 
-------- --_ ... _---_. 
&2 59 57 3 . _______________ . 
FLIP GIM8AL OFFSET 
X--~--13-0--·--· x"- ,;- 90 -.~ """ - ,- ,- -- -- - I{E-AYE-iC--,;-(j"i',f-------·R·ATC·i-fE'"f-·-,;,-N EU X = 25 r~ 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
Z = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIe INHIB = OUT 
L-~ \ ;1 I I 't-....J 'c:::.....l ~ ~ .............J ' "-,, ~ ,-.d .\ ~ .:-..tJ ........ ..:.J --i.J -...=o. .. w 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TXT Y T Z TEl T E2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP .( 
- - --_._-._ -- --- ------_. __ .... - .-- ------ ----_.. . . --- --" . ... - -.. - ._-
- _. __ . __ . __ .. - ._-
10 1 J 345 .. 20033Q ?oB 82 59 57 3 38 .. 0 1 1 1 0 40 o 
82 59 57 3 
f6-i-6-345-:-Z-b.33. 4-.4-:---82 5'9 S'7 3----=32.0 2 1 1 0 41 27 ( 
82 5957 3 
10 1 0 345~20033o 500 32 59 57 3 35 .. 3 3 1 1 0 42 28 I 
--- . ---- . . --. ........ - .. _ ...... -··--- ··--·--·----81--·--59 56·-----·3---------_·- ···-- ------ .. _--- -
10 1 0 345.20.33. 5.6 81 59 56 3 -40.0 4 0 0 0 43 0 ( 
31 59 56 3 
Ib-l-J--3'45:-iC)~-3'3'~6~-2---81 5-9 56 3 ----------2-4,,6 5-b-b-6-4-4--j( 
82 60 56 3 
10 1 0 345.20.33. ~.8 82 60 56 3 0.6 6 1 1 0 45 27 i 
--_ ._-- .. _ --- - - . .. . _-_. -- - -- - -' --"'-- " . '--- ------------ ' - " -- -' - '- '- ._--
82 60 56 3 
10 1 J 345G20~33o 704 32 60 56 3 -1.9 7 0 0 0 46 33 
82 60 56 3 
io-:!.-6-3·45-~-i6~3-3. 8-:·0:---82-6·0 56 3---------------,4.95-8 1 1 o 47 26 , 
82 60 56 3 
10 1 0 345020D33~ 8 .. 6 82 60 56 3 38.0 9 Q 1 0 48 28 
____ ......•. _ ... _ _ .. _._ . _. ___ .. __ ._ .... ... '"._ - •... ____ . __ - _. ____ _____ _ •. ___ .. __ ... _ .' __ '_ '0---·-__ ··_-_ · 
-_._--_._ -._ - -._ . . _ ... _-- - _. _- .. -
82 60 56 3 
10 1 0 345.20.33. 9.2 02 60 56 3 32.0 1000 0 - 49 205 
(32 61 56 3 
lo-i--b-'3L~-5-o-ib:-3-3';--9-:-8 --82 6'1 56 3 3-5-:-3 1-1i-1--6-5-6-5'7-
82 61 56 3 
___ ;_q __ l __ .~ __ 3_4? _. 20,,}3 ~). ()_ ... !! __ 82.--,-_. __ 6 1. __ 56 _ __ 3 ____ -_~O.~_. 12 0 1 0 51 190 
62 61 56 3 
10 1 0 3~5~20033o:1 .. 0 82 61 56 3 -24.6 13 1 1 0 52 3 
32 61 56 2 
lO-1-0-3·t;$-:zb-:-3-3-:-:i-.-6---82 6'1 55 i---=-----------0.6 140-6-. -0-53-i-6-3-
82 61 55 2 
10 1 0 34~o20033o12~2 82 62 55 2 -1.9 15 a 0 0 54 0 
--- -. - ----------..... - -..... -- .- .. -.. -_. -' .. -.. 02·---62 55 2 .  - ----- .. -- -.- - .----
10 1 0 345.20.33.12.8 82 62 55 2 4.95 16 0 0 0 55 255 
82 62 55 2 
- -----' - - ---
FLIP G Ir-'d:3 A L OFFSET 
x-;-18"'6 )(--;';--9'0 x = 25 l~fE'A ;(E-R = ON -- -.-- ... -.----- -- --------1-' RATCHET = NEU 
Y = 180 y.= 90 Y = 0 TEM..P CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
Z = 130 l = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
_=.J '"t J '":..--i '""I......=.J 'I.-:::;j - L ~J ' ----=-1 -~ - .. .........:J ~-.!.J ~ ~ ~ -=-.lJ --..1J - __ lJ -= 
STA R E T If'olE H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 v STATUS ALSEP (( 
- _ . . .. _ ----- ._ ... __ .-.. .. .. .... . - _ ._._" -_ .. _-- ---_ . . --
10 1 0 345.20.33.13.4 82 62 55 2 38~0 1 1 1 0 56 0 0 
82 62 55 2 
f d-i-o-- -3-43--::2-0-:-33--:-:4-:-0---S2 6-2 55 -2----=3-2--'.0 ----- --_.-2 1 1 0 57 26 0 
82 62 55 2 
__ ---=10 1 0 34?~~O~~}_4. 782 6_2_ 55 2 ~.9~~ 3 1 ~_Q __ 5_?_~~_C 
82 61 55 2 
1J 1 0 345.20.33.15.3 32 61 55 3 -40.0 4 0 0 0 59 150 C 
. ' 82 61 55 3 
fO-1-6--3-4-5-'-2 -0':3 -3-~T5~-9 82 61 55- ---3----------249 [;, 5--0-0-0-6-6-2-9 -t 
82 61 55 3 
1 0 1 0 345.20.33.16.5 82 61 56 3 0.6 6 1 1 0 61 37 C 
---- --.- -.-- .- -- -- .---- .. -----.. -------- 82 - ---6 1 56- ---3------ .- .------- .---.. --.-.. - ...•.. . --- ---
10 1 0 345.20.33.17.1 82 61 56 3 -109 7 0 0 0 62 63 C 
32 61 56 3 
io-i-6-3 -4-5~-i():-3-3-':f7-.-;7:------32 60 5-6 3---------------4:--::.95 8-i-1-6 63-S-ie 
82 60 56 3 
10 1 0 345.20.33.18.3 82 60 56 
--- .-.-- --_._ .. - ... _--_ ... - -- - .. -.-. -.----.--.-
__ 3_.?_8_ .. _9 ___ _ .. _ _ _____ ----=9_ .9_ 1 __ 0_ C> !t_ 21_5.-l 
82 60 56 3 
10 1 0 345.20.33.18.9 82 60 56 3 32.0 10 0 0 0 65 0 ( 
82 60 56 3 
--- - --_ .... _ -.. - '" ---_ . . _. __ . _ .. _._-_._- .--- ._ .- ------
10 1 U 345.20.33 .. 19.5 82 60 56 3 36.2 11 1 1 0 66 0 ( 
82 60 56 4 
10 1 0 345.20.33.20.1 82 60 56 4 -40.0 12 0 1 0 67 3 ( 
- -- _ .-.. -._ - ----- ._ ... . . . - -. ._-- ..• -- .. - . . --- - . - ------- ._-
------_. _.- .--- -- ------ --. - ---_.-
81 59 56 4 
10 1 0 345.20.33.20 .7 81 59 56 4 -24 ... 6 13 1 1 0 68 101 
82 59 57 4 
fo-i--b-~f45~-2·0-.-:f3-~-2-~3---82 :::>'J 57 4------------6. (;) i-.--4~)-b-:-:-o-6-9--6-( 
<32 59 57 4-
10 1 0 345.20.33e21~9 82 59 57 4 -109 15 0 0 0 70 32 ( 
.- --... .. - -.-- -. - .. .. -.. -.- .. . - - -·-82- - --59----57·----4--- ---·---
10 1 0 345.20.33.22.5 82 59 57 4 4.95 16 0 0 0 71 98 ( 
___________________ ~82 59 57 4. __ ~ ______________________________________________ __ 
FLIP G H1 SAL OFFSET 
.. ------... 
X = 180 X ;::: 90 X---=----ZS-- ----ri"E-AfER = ON R-ATt-H"E't--';-- NE-O· MI 
Y = 180 Y == 90 Y = 0 TE MP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
Z = 1 8 0 l = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT 
L:::.:J 'c:---.;; ';- . J '...-.J ~.J ' Ii"" - 1 ,~ ----.J .... -
..... ...J ~-J ......JJ ...:.-d --.J 
STA ~ E TiME 
- - .--.- - ---_ ._ --- - ----_ ._-_._- - _._ --
H . ___ ~X HY _____ ~~ __ __"I_0.. __ ...J_!. __ ._ TZ __ TE~__._!.~~ _ _ L~ __ L_2 V S T A 1_l}_S_~~~ __ E_P ___ . 
10 1 o 345.20.33.23.1 82 59 57 4 38.0 
81 58 57 4 
10 1 o 345~-20:3-3__::T3--:7;:----8--i 5-8 57 . 4-----=32.0 
1 1 1 0 72 0 ( 
2-i-1-0-i'-j--6-( 
81 58 57 4 
10 1 _ 0 345020033.24.3 81 58 57 4 36 .2 3 1 1 0 74 0 ( 
---~-, . 
.. --- ----.. . - .--- - .. ---- - ... --.. -.. - -.. .. ·---- -H l ------ 53 - --57--- ·--4 ._----- --_._--_ .. . _-----_ .. _---- .--~.-- - --.- -.- --"- .---- ._ - - --~--- - --- -
10 1 o 345.20.33.24.9 81 58 57 t.~ -40.0 4 0 0 0 75 43 \ 
00 58 56 4 
10-1-0-3-4-5-:-2-6:-3'3-:-2-5:-5---80--58 56- 4-
-:-24 .. 6 5-0--0--0-'1"6--9-6-( 
8058 56 4 
10 1 0 345.20.33.26.1 30 58 56 5 --~.-- .- --- ---. --- -.. - --- .. -- .. - - .. - -- --50 5-8- ---- 56----- 5 0 .6 '---' 6 1 1 0 77 46 ( -----_._._ .- -- --
10 1 0 345a2~.33.26.7 30 5 8 56 5 -1,.9 7 0 0 0 7 8 119 i 
80 58 56 5 
f6-i-o-34-!)7z-0-:-3-3--:-i7--:3---BO -5'S 56 5-- 4.95-81-1-0--79--62--; 
80 58 56 4 
___ ! _O_ .1. ___ 0_ ..345 .. 20.p}_ .._  ? .. ! . ."_?.. ____ 30 _____ 58_. ___ 56 4 3800 ____________ . __ . _ ___ 9._0_J,_Q_?O __ 1.1_9._....1 
80 58 56 4 
10 1 U 345.20.33.28.5 ;30 58 56 4 32 . 0 10 0 0 o 81 141 I 
, 81 58 57 3 
f6-1-0-34~-~-i6-~3 ·3-:i9__:1 81 58 57 3--- 36 .. 2 fi-i-l 0 ~fi-f5-5-
31 58 57 3 
10 1 0 345 . 20 .33.29.7 81 58 57 3 -40.0 
---..... --- - - -.- -- .. --- -- -- i3l-- ·--·S·S-- - -57 -3 
10 1 0 345.20.33.30.3 81 53 57 3 -24 0 0 
80 53 56 3 
12 0 1 
,.... 1 1 
.... :J .. _ 
o 83 o 
o ·S4 . o ' 
16-1-6-3 .. 4~__:;2""ci:-33__:3T~-6---80 5-8 56 3------------0---. 6-=-----fito-o-· -o-8;--6~ 
80 58 56 2 
. __ -=1 0 ~._Q_3..~_! __ 20 "!..}} .. :31. • 6 01 5 9 56 2 





'i:=:::..i l, j 
.-.-...J '"t.----=.J .. - 1 ~  ~t.-::J -.......J -... - --.J 
-1~9 15 0 0 0 86 79 
-_. - _._-_.----_ . . _-- - - .-
4 . 95 16 0 0 0 87 113 
---------------------------------------------





STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX 
----- - -- ----- ---- - - --- --- ---- -- -- - - ------
10 1 0 345.20 .33 .3 2 .8 81 59 56 2 38 .0 
81 5 9 56 2 
1 O- i-C)-34S-:-i5:-3-3. 33.4 3:' 5-9 56 2 
81 59 56 2 
_ __ ~_O 1 0 34~_~?~~~.__3._.3~_. O: _ _ _ n ' OJ. 59 . 56 2 
80 59 55 2 
10 1 0 345.20 .. 3 3 .340 6 80 - 59 55 2 
80 59 55 1 
1 O-1--O-3-4-5--:20-:-3-3-;;T5~-2 -SO 5-9 55 --- 1 
HO 59 55 , .J.. 
10 1 0 345020 . 3 3.35.8 80 59 55 1 
- --- ------ - --
----81 59 56 1 
10 1 0 345~20~3303604 82 60 56 1 
82 6 0 56 1 
1 O-1-O-3--4-~-:irj- .-3-3-;37 .0- - -31---- 6-0--5-5 1 
81 60 55 1 
TY 
3 2.0 
TZ TEl TE2 L1 L2 V STATUS AL SEP 
--- - -. . _- ---- .. . _- - -- - . .. _- ._-- - _.---- -
1 1 1 0 S8 o ( 
._----_._ - --
2 1 1 0 89 o ( 
3 6 .. 2 . ______ ------~3~1 1_- _ O __ -__ O_lJl~ 
-40.0 400 0 , J.. 13 ( 
-2-4. 6 5-6-6-6- 2-243-' 
0 .6 6 1 1 0 3 38 ( 
------- - --- -
-1.9 7 0 0 0 4 215 
4. 9-5-8'-i- 1- 6- 5-1"3 6 ( 
_ ___ ~. U __ q_3_,!?~ _?.Q:>_}}_'!. _~7_o!?. _ __ 81 60 _ __ ?5 ___ 1 __ ~&_ 9 _ _ Q_ 1 _ _ 9_? _ _ 2_9_{ 
81 60 55 1 
10 1 0 345 . 20.33038.2 82 61 55 1 32.0 1 0 0 0 0 7 143 
8 2 61 55 Q 
1 b -l-b--j LrS-:-2'6:-3-3:3S-; 8,----- -82 6 1 5 5 0·-----3~ 6 . 2 _ 11 1 1 0 8 2 55 ( 
32 6 1 55 0 
10 1 0 345020,.33 .. 39 .. 4 82 61 55 0 -40.0 12 0 1 0 9 0 ( 
--- --- --- . -- -------- . _._- --- _._- -- ---- - - - -- -- - -.---- --- --- -- - - -_._-- - ------ - _. _-
82 61 55 0 
10 1 0 34 5 ~20~33040.0 d2 61 55 0 -24.6 13 1 1 0 10 0 ( 
31 61 54 0 
i-O--l-ci-3'4j-~-io~-3X:4(fo-6---S1 61 '54 0------- ------.0. 6 f4()--0~O-f1--0-( 
a1 6 1 54 0 
__ l g __ 1_ 9 __ ~_Lr _?o .?9 ~_3}_.5: _t. _2_ 81 6 _1 54 0 -1.9 15 0 0 0 12 o ( 
31 61 - 54 0 
10 1 0 345.20 . 33.41.8 81 61 5 L; O. 4 . 9 5 16 0 0 0 13 0 ( 
81 61 54 0 
--------------------- ---------~~-- --------------------------------------------------
FUP GIH8AL OFFS ET 
x--; -f;ro-----X--~--9-0 X- -;;'-2"5 HE-AyET~----;-ON---- ifA-TC-HE-r---;--r'.rE U r~( 
y = 1 3 0 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF F I LTER = IN 
Z = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 RAN GE = 100 Fie I NHIB = OUT 
-------
.---:l '"' j '---..I .~ ,~ ~ -~ - .... -~ ..J .~ ~ -..::!.J to ~ j :.....~-")--;;;.J.:j-- . .,..-J j 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX ' TV Tl TEl TE2 
---_ .. _-.- .. _- ---_ ._----_._ ._._ -- _ ._-- ----_ .. .. - -. -- -.. _-_ .. _.--------_. __ ._--
10 1 o 345.20.33.42.4 81 61 54 0 38.0 
81 61 54 0 
10 .:. () 3-45-:-ziY;:-3-3-:-43-::0 :---Oa-2 {2 5i ; 0---32.0 
82 62 54 0 
10 1 0 345.20.33.43.6 82 62 54 0 36.2 
- ----.. - . . _-- - ----- .- - - -.. .. . _---
---32---62---54- --0·--- --··------ -·-- ··--·--· 
10 1 0 345020.33.44.2 32 62 54 0 -40.0 
82 62 54 0 
Ibl-O-3-4~_:-2-0:-3-3-:4-4~8·---82 6-2 5!; 0-----------24.6 
31 
10 1 0 345020.33.45.4 30 
----= 00 




10 1 0 345~20.33.47.3 80 
___ e •••• _ _ _ • • ___ • _ ._ . • •••• _. • • _ __ • 
80 
10 1 0 345020.33.47.9 80 
79 
-_ ._- -- - .- _ .- -- - - --'-- ----; 
10 1 0 345.20.33.48.5 79 
80 
10 1 0 345 .. 20.33.49.1 80 
--_ ._- _. 
62 53 0 
61 53 0 


















53 o 38.0 
--- ._---_ ..... .. _ .. _._--_._------
54 o 








Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
----- _ .. _--._--. 
1 1 1 0 14 84 C 
2-1-1-01-~-( 
311 o 16 53 ( 
.. "- _._- _ .. _---._--_.-._ ._-- .-.. . 
400 o 17 55 ( 
5-6-6-b-fa-4-1-l 
611 o 19 209 ( 
.. - .---
-1.9 700 o 20 84 C 
4. cFS--S-I-1-0-il--O-( 
9 0 1 0 22 2 ( 
10 0 0 0 23 3 ( 
11 1 1 0 24 o 
12 Q 1 0 25 a { 
---- .- - "-'--' ._- -.. . _- ._ .. _.- .-. .. ---
1 
·---1---- . __ -_..:..40.0 ----------.- .. - -- ... - -- -.-- .-.-




1 6-1-6--345--:-20:-3-3:-5-b-:3---7 9 
79 
10 1 0 345.20.33.50.9 79 
------.-- -. - .- .. - --- - - ---79 














55 1 -24.6 13 1 1 0 26 27 
55 
~~ ~:> 
____ l~ __________ ~ 
1 0.6 14-0-6-.. -O-2-7-'T7-( 
55 1 
55 -1.9 15 0 0 0 23 0 ( 1 
---2 ---------------------------- ._--55 
c;--
oJ:> 2 4.95 16 a 0 0 29 255 ( 
55 2 
x--=--yt-o 5(-';"- 9-0 5(--';"-25- ~fE-At-E-R----=-ON rfA-"'-C t=fE-t--';--r\j E-U M( 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 T E j·W C T R L = Y / OFF FILTER = IN 
Z= 180 Z = 90 ---~ Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT 
c_ . .J L...:; I.-..-J 't..-J '~ ..........J ~ ~ .... 77' ) ~ ~~,..J - ----",;-1 
STA R E TIME H HX HV HZ TX TV TI TEl TEl Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
-- _ .. _._._-.. _ . - - -_ ... _. __ . __ . 
---- .--- - - .--
10 1 0 34So20a33 . 52.1 79 58 55 2 38.8 1 1 1 0 30 o 
79 . 58 55 2 
fb-C-6--34S-':'20-:-3-3.52-::7 '7'9 58 5'5 2 32.8 2 1-1-6-3-1 a 
79 58 55 2 
79 58 
79- --S'8 
___ -=1 0 1 0 345 " .?9_:,~_~_~_5_3_o....::.3 ____ ---; 55 2 
55 2 
36.2 3 1 1 0 32 30 
10 1 0 345.20 . 33.53.9 79 58 55 2 -40.0 4 0 0 0 33 44 
79 58 55 2 
f6-1-b-3-45':-'Z-O'-;;3'3:-S-Z';:-S---7'9' '58---55 2 -24.6 5-0-6-6 -3-4-214-
79 58 54 2 
10 1 0 345.20033 . 5501 79 58 
----_._._---- .- . ... - - . . - .. --- --.-- .- .. __ . . . . _--_. . .. _-_. 
54 2 _____ --.::0. 6 6 1 1 0 35 149 
---.- .- .- _ ._- .. _ --_ .. ---_._- -- ----
80 59 54 2 
10 1 0 345~20033Q5507 80 59 54 2 -1.9 7 0 0 0 36 101 
79 59 c:~ ..., .-:) :J 
1 6-1--b-3'4':>-=-20-:3'3:"""56~3'---7 8 5-9---52 4 4 . 95-8-1-i-6-3 -7--3-
78 59 52 5 
10 1 0 345~20033o56~9 78 59 
--_ ._ .. _ . - - -_ .. ..... -.- ...... _._ . ... •.. _._._ .. _----._ . . ---51 5 38.0 9_.iL .J...._<L.3.$_1 02.., 
78 59 51 6 . 
10 1 0 34S.20.33.57.S 77 59 50 6 32.8 10 0 0 0 39 0 
78 59 51, 7 
---_.-- ---_. __ . __ ._ - ---_.- .- .- . --- --- .-- -_ ._ ._ .. _-- --
10 1 0 34502u~33.58o1 78 59 51 7 36.2 11 1 1 0 40 0 
78 59 51 7 
10 1 0 345.2~.33 . 58 .7 78 59 
-_......: ._._._ . - .. - .. . - . .. . __ .... .... .. _ ....•.. " -' .. . __ .. --. . _--_. --- ---_. 
'11 7 12 0 1 0 41 27 
-- - ' " --- ---- _. 
-40.0 
. ... - -.- .. -. -----_. 
78 59 51 7 
1 0 1 0 345020033.59.3 78 59 51 7 -24.6 13 !. 1 o 42 2 8 
78 59 . 51 7 
----51 7----------------------0. 6 78 S9 1-6 - 1--6- 3-t;;-:-io ~'S3 -:-59';:-9 .. _-_ .. _ -- .. - --. . - - -14 0 0 0 43 0 




.. _---_ . . 
10 1 0 345020.34. 005 
--......:. --- ------- _. __ .- ..... _------- - ._-_._._ .. _-- 1.5 0 0 o 4 4 0 -1 . 9 .- ---......: . ... _ .. __ . __ .. -------. 
77 59 50 6 
~o 1 0 345020.34. 1.1 77 59 50 6 4 . 95 16 0 D 0 45 27 
77 59 SO 6 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
-- - -_. ._---.. _ . 
x = l 8 0 X = 90 X = 25 ~lf'-AT"ER--'--=-b~~--- - R A T'CH E-T --';---N E U 
V = 130 V = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = V/OFF F 1 LT ER = IN \. 
l = 100 Z = 90 Z = 0 RA NGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
-- --
.--.....J ~ ~  ~.............J '=..i ~ -~~ -----J ~ ~.  -.....-J -.;;,.lJ , _-..::....,j 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TEZ Ll ' L2 V STATUS ALSEP c 
-_._. __ .. _---- --_.. .._----_._- -_._- . . - - -
10 1 0 345020.34. 107 77 59 5'J . 6 3808 1 1 1 0 46 33 C 
78 60 
7S 6-0 
50 6 _~ ________________________ ~ 
----- -----~ 50 6 32 .. 8 2 1 1 0 47 26 ( 1 0--1-j-34S-:-20~3~2. 3 
78 6f) 50 6 
1 0 1 0 345.20.34. 300 78 60 sa 6 36.2 3 1 1 0 43 28 ( 
77 60 -----L~9- ----6 - ---·---·--·- ----·-
--_ ..... ----.. -_. -_ .. - _ .. .. .. ---.- -- .... _._--- -----_ ... _ -_ ... - .. -.- .. 
10 1 Q 345.20.34.3.6 77 60 49 6 -40.0 4 0 0 0 49 206 C 
77 60 L!9 6 
rO-l-O-3-45-~-2-0-~-3-4. 4 .. 2 "-,,-. ! ! 6-0 ---49 5--------------------:24" 6 5-00-6--50-5-i( 
78 ' 1 0_ 49 5 . . 
78 61 
78 6t 
49 5 0.6 6 1 0 0 51 190 ( 
-- .--_._- -_ . . _---
49 5 
1 0 1 0 345.20.34. 4.8 --~ --- ._ -_._-_ .. _- - _.- . __ .. _ ._ ----- ---
10 1 0 345 . 20 .. 34. 504 78 ' , 0 ... 49 5 -1 0 9 7 0 0 0 52 3 ( 
78 61 49 5 
i-O-l-b-3~-5-.-26~34. 6.0 '"-/9 62 -----49 5-----------------------------4.95---8--1--1---0~3--i6S_C 
79 62 49 5' 
10 1 0 345.20.34. 6.6 79 62 
---_ .. - ._ .. _-_ .. __ .. .. .. ... _ ... - ... _ .. ... ' .--- .. ........ _--
--- - . 
____ 49 5 _~_<?_~_~_______ _ _ 9_ Q_ 1 ___ 0 _.5_:r ____ Q .. _c 
79 62 . L)9 5 
1 0 1 0 345 . 20.34. 7.2 79 62 49 5 32.8 10 0 0 0 55 255 ( 
79 62 49 5 
fo-r-6-3L;S -.-ib":-3-4-.-i~8 78 --- ----------,; .. _ .._- . __ . . . _- - ----_ .. . _. 61 4 g 5 36 .. 2 11 1 1 0 56 0 C 
78 61 L)g 5 
79 61 50 5 -40.0 12 0 1 0 57 26 ( 
--- - ---- --_._-_ ... ------_ .. _ . .. _ ._ ._._-- ---_ ._-_. 
10 1 0 345.20 .34. 8 . 4 
----' ..... --.... _-_. ----_. _ ....... - _._. _ .. _._._---_._- -_. 
78 60 50 5 
10 1 0 345.20.34. 9 .. 0 78 60 50 :; -2406 13 1 1 0 58 79 ( 
78 59 -51 6 
78 -----c--.--.- .- .. - ---- -.. -- -.---. --:----, 10 1 0 345 .20.340 9.6 59 ---51----6---------------------0.6 14 0 0- 0 59 150 C 
78 59 51 6 
78 58 _____ 52 6 _____________ _ 10 1 0 345.20.34 .. 1002 
---- _.--._ ._._ .. _- _ . .... . _ -_ .. _---_._-----
-1.,9 15 0 0 0 60 29 ( 
73 58 52 7 
10 ~ 0 345.20.34.10.8 78 58 52 7 4.95 16 0 0 0 61 36 
77 57 52 7 
.-
FLIP GINBAL OFFSET 
X = 18 0 X--';-90 X-;-2-S 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 
Z = 160 Z = 90 l = 0 
10..--...-, t....-... t--. _.j L-___ J ~j \ _.....J -b...-.,) \ ........ ..J .. ........:J ~I.>.I -:' 
~rE)~-T -e-R = OFF 
Y/OFF TEMP CTRL = 
RANGE = 100 
RAt't-H-E-t-----,; N-EU _ f'l( 
FILTER = IN 
.. ~ 
F/C INHIB = OUT 
------------------------_ .. -.. -.. ... ... . 
..... =J ~ o.;;:...L..) ~ ~.--=-_J -d_~J 
S TA R E ' T It-iE H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 1.1 L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
-- - --_ .. . --_._-_._----_. 
--
_ .......... _---------- . '-_. -- - -- ---_. -_ .._-_ .. 
10 1 o 345.20.34.11.4 77 57 52 -, 38.8 1 ' , ... ... o 62 63 
78 58 52 7 
fO--r--o--34~~~6~34.12~6----~73 58 52 8------~32.8 211 o 63-51 
78 58 52 8 
10 1 o 345~20.34.:2.6 78 59 51 8 36.2 311 o 64 '216 
--- .--.-. - ----.-.- . 78----59 51 8 ._--,--
10 1 o 345.20.34.13.2 78 59 51 8 -40.0 400 o 65 0 
77 59 50 8 
fo-l- ' 6-345-~-2-0-:-3-4-;J..-j-:3---7860 50---- 8 ~24.~ 6 5(),b-6-b-b--6-
78 60 50 8 
10 1 0 345.20.34.14.4 78 60 50 7 0.6 6 1 1 0 67 3 
----.---.---.-- .---.-.- --.. - --.---- -- "'-/8 59---51----·7 .-------------_._._------ .-. . ---
10 1 o 345.20.34.:5.0 78 59 52 5 -109 7 0 0 0 68 101 
79 59 53 4 
1--0-1--i5-3-45:-i6~3-4--:T5~6---a'0 59 54---4-- 4. (;)":5-8-1-1-6-6-9--6-
30 59 54 3 
10 1 0 345~20.34.16.2 ao 59 54 3 38.0 
--_ .. - .---.--. ----... - .. -- --... ~- . . ---- -.---- . . --.. '.---. ----- ------_ .. --
____ 9._....9....._ ~ . __ Q_ 70__2_-'_ 
80 59 54 ;;) 
10 1 0 345.20.34.16.8 80 59 54 3 32.8 10 0 0 0 71 93 
80 59 54 3 i'o-i-l)34s-:-2cY;3-4-:I-Y;4---s 0 59 54 L~- ----36 .2 fi-ll-O-iz--O-
80 59 54 4 
10 1 0 345.20.34.18.0 SO 59 54 4 -40 .0 12 0 1 0 73 0 
--_. _._-_._._-_ ... _ ..... _._- ._ ... _ .. _-_. __ ._---- -- ----. --- -----_. -_._-- ----_._ .. _ .. , .... -.. - -.-..... -.-- .- . 
80 59 54 4 
10 1 0 345~20.34.:8.6 SO 58 55 4 -24 .. Q 13 1 1 0 74 0 
80 58 . 55 4 
fb--i-6-3'4-j-:-Z-O-;34-:19 :-3=-'---8'0---'58 5 5 l.~ --------------b. 6 i-4-0-o-b-7-5~3-
80 58 55 4 
10 1 0 345.20.34.19.9 80 58 55 4 
__ -C. _ __ _ _ __ ._._ ._ . __ . .. .. _ _ _ .. _____ . __ .. _. . .. . ____ . _ . __ . ____ __ . -1 0 9 15 0 0 0 76 99 
80 58 55 4 
10 1 0 345.20.34.20.5 80 58 55 4 4.95 16 0 0 0 77 46 
80 ""'. 58 55 4 
------------------------------------------
FLIP OFFSET 
-90 x-';-' -i5- HEATE-R---:;;-·o r.f- R-A-T-C·FfE·t---;-N-Elf - · · l~ 
90 Y = 0 T E r-'rP C TR L = Y / OF F F I L T E R = r N 
____ .. ____ _ ._ .. _ 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/~ .. _Lti!il..?~Q..UJ .... ____ . __ .. __ _ 
----- ... _._._._-_. -----_._-_._---
L __ ~ ~ ,~ .---.J 
------ -------_. __ ... _----_ ...__ ._ .._--._._ .. . __ . . _ ... . . _._ .. .... _-_ .... 
. ........j ~--.-J ~~ .-J 1 -----.....J _ .:J .::J ~. J __ L _...lJ 
STA R E TIME 
--=--_._- -- --.---.- -
H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V ~TATUS ALSEP 
10 1 0 345.20~34.21.1 80 58 55 4 38.0 1 1 1 0 78 120 
.--_80 58 55 4 
10-1O-3',.5-:-20.3-4.2-i--:-7 80 S-8 5-5 4-----::32.0 2-11--0-79 62 
79 58 54 4 
10 1 D 345.20034022.3 79 58 54 4 36~2 3 1 1 0 80 120 
-- .. -- .- -- ..... -.-- .. -. - .. ... - .... ... -.... --. ..... 88----- 59 54- ------4 - ------- ------ - . 
10 1 0 345 ~ 2J . 34G2209 SO 5 9 54 4 -40.0 4 0 0 0 81 141 
80 59 SLc 4 
- --- -fo -.. ~-·--;j-3-.::· _j _.,·2 () ~-) ·4-.,- ·,2 3-0 -5- --- 30 59--- - S4- ----Lr-- ::24-:6 5-u-O- C-~ 2- 'is-s-
59 5 L;. 3 - " ;j'J 
10 1 0 345~20~34024~1 80 59 54 3 
--_ ._--- - . __ .. _ -_ .. _. __ ._ .. _ . . _-._ .. _ .. _--_.- ---_. . - ---- - . 
0 06 6 1 1 0 83 J 
.-'---'--- -- .. - _ .. _ . . - .. . __ .. _-
80 59 54 3 
10 1 0 345G20034~:4.7 80 59 54 3 -1.9 7 0 0 0 84 0 
80 59 54 3 
i'~6-1-b-34S:-ib--:3-4--:-2-5--:-3::----Ei"O 5 954 3 4.95 8 1 1 0 850 
80 6f) 54 3 
D __ ~~5_o 2 .0_o_ 3._~_~~ .?_!_9 80 _ 60_L _ _ 54 _.3 __ 28_!.Q.. __ . _ ____ . _ __ -'--_ 10 1 9 0 1 0 86 79 -- -_ .. .. _.- .- ----- - .. - -- -- ---- .--
80 60 54 3 
10 1 o 345.20.34.26.5 SO 60 54 3 32.0 10 0 0 0 87 113 
81 61 54 3 
i-6-1-0-j-45-~-i(f .. -3-4~-2-:ftJ-1---8-1 6-1 54 3 -----------.- - .---.----36.2 11 1 l OS S 0 
8 1 61 54 2 
10 1 0 345.20.34.~7.7 82 62 54 2 -40.0 120 1 0 89 0 
----_ ... __ . __ . . . __ . . .._ ._ -_._- - _. __ .... - .. _-_._---_. _. ---_ ... --- ----_ .... __ . -_ . ---.. - - --
31 62 53 2 
10 1 o 34-5.20 ~ 34.23.3 81 62 53 2 -24.6 13 1 1 0 -0 191 
82 63 . 53 2 
1 b-i-j-3-45:-XO:3-4":-Ts-:-cj---S'263 53 -2-------------;0;-.-6;· 1 Lj b-b-o-r-f 3-
81 63 52 2 
10 1 0 345020.34.29.5 82 64 52 1 -1.9 15 0 0 0 2 243 
--- --.---..... .. - -.--- -"-" ----- -" 8'Z---0'4 S'2 1---
10 1 o 345.20.34.30.1 83 65 52 1 4.95 16 0 0 0 3 3 8 
83 65 52 1 
FLIP GH1BAL OFFSE:T 
X ;;;-fcfo X = <io X = 2S ... i"E-Aonn:{ = O~J R-Ao(C'H(t--=-rTE-U I, 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
Z = 18 0 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
---
--- - - - - -_ . _  .__ ._._ .. _ .. _- ------ - . 
.... • l~ ~ ,~ ,-...-J ~ .. =-..J - -----.-J -~ 1 ~. 1 ~-~ , __ J . 'j " __ "~.Il J ...LJ 
STA R E --~ ... _-_ ._ ... i UH: H HX HY HZ TX TY 
---- --- ----_.-.. _ .. _-- -.- .- -_. __ .. "._-.----- ._---, ----- ------. --_ .. _-------
TZ TEL TE2. Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
- ._ .". _---
10 1 o 3~5.20.34.30.7 " 83 65 52 1 38.0 111 0 4 215 
34 66 52 1 
~6-lJ--j·::::)~ij-:3-4~-i_:3---.:f4 6'6 52 0 32.0 2 -1-1-6-5-fs-s-
84 66 52 0 
10 1 8 345020~34.31.9 34 67 52 0 35.3 31106 20 
---- ... ---... -----.----.--.--------.. ---- 134- 67 ,51 0---- --- ---------------•. --... --
10 1 o 3450200340>3205 84 67 51 0 -40.0 400 0 7 143 
3 5 68 51 0 
-1"6-2:--0-3 45-~·-2o-:-3· 4~-:r:f~-1---8 5 6'S -51----- · 0-' ":'-24.-6 5-00-6-a-2"3-:8-
85 68 51 0 
10 1 o 345.20.34.33.7 85 68 51 ~O 0.6 61109 0 
---- .. - -.. --... -.-- -- ... .. ·----85- ·-6S--SC- - -::0---- ._-- .-----.. - -.-- _ . __ .. -
:0 1 o 345.20 .. 34.34.3 85 68 51 -0 ..,1.9 7 0 0 0 10 o 
85 68 51 -0 
1 ,j-l--rj· - j4-5-:-2(fo-3-4-~~3-4~-9---a5- 6-8 S'l ..:; 0----· 4.95 8 1 1 0 11 0 
8S 68 51 . -0 
10 l 0 345020.34.35.6 85 68 51 -0 38.0 9 0 1 0 12 0 
--_. -- _ .-._- ---_ .. . _- - -- .. -.- ... _" .... - ..... ..... - --- .. - ---- --_ .. --- ~--------- .. - -- -.-. ~-.. - - .----- . - -"---
85 68 51 -0 
10 1 o 345020.34.36.2 35 63 51 -0 32.0 10 0 0 0 13 0 
8 5 63 Sl -0 lO-1-O--3.;.5-:2-0-:.-3-4-.-36-~-8·---'85 68 51 ~-O-------:3-5.3 .-.- .-- .. ---------11 1 1 0 14 84 
85 68 51 -0 
10 1 0 345.20.34.37.4 85 68 51 -0 -40.0 
--- _ ... . __ . __ ._ ... __ ... _ ....... - .. . . _- _ ... .. .. -- .. ---- -----_. --- - --.- .. . ~--. 12 0 1 0 15 0 
35 68 51 -0 
10 1 o 345.20.34~38.0 85 68 51 - 0 -24.5 13 1 1 0 16 . 53 
35 68 51 -0 
f6·-i--:5-3-:;.-5-:2ij~-3-4:-3-8-.-6'---a5 6'851 .=0-----·--------:0.6 14 0 ,.0 0 17 55 
85 68 51 -0 
10 1 0 345.20.34.39.2 85 68 51 -0 -1,,9 15 0 0 0 19 41 
-- -.-.------- ... ------... -.. - - ----·- ··· ····· .. ··- - -- -35--·- -·63 .. ·------51 ----..:.0----·--·-----------·-··---------.. ·-- -- ·-.. .. - · · -- . --.-.. --
10 1 [) 345.20.34.39.8 85 6S 51 -0 4.95 16 0 0 o 19 208 
85 68 51 -0 
----.- --... - .. 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
-----X-,;-1-8-0-----X--;-90-----i--~-- .. 25 HE-t:T-ER---·---=-ON---·- RATCHEi---~--NE·U 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = a TE~P CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
Z = 130 Z ~ . 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT ', : 
---- --- ---
.~-------------
~ ,----.1 '.---..i . J - .--..-J i..J -__ J -~ _ .. -.-:J ..:J , I ...J ~ , L~J 
STA R E TI t"IE H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TEZ Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
----. '.,--'._- _ ..... _-- -_.- ---.- -.. -----
10 1 o 345.20.34.40.4 85 68 51 -038.0 1 1 1 0 20 86 ' 
85 68 51 -0 
10 1 I) 3-45-:-2-;:)~j--4. 4 r:-d 85 6-8 ·---5-i ,;::·0----:.3 Z. 0 2 1 1 0 il--Oi 
35 63 51 -0 
10 1 J 345 .. 20 .. 34.41.6 85 68 51 -0 35.3 3 1 1 0 22 2 I 
- .. . _ .... .. --_._ ... --._ .. . _ .. . .. - ---
--._-- - _ .. ----- .. _- --_. __ . .. _._- - - _ ._--" ----- . _ . - .- ¥ 
85 68 51 -0 
10 1 o 345.20.34.42.2 85 . 68 51 -0 -40.0 4 0 0 0 23 3 , 
>l-
.... ::> 68 51 -0 
n)-1--O-- -3-4s-:-Z-0:-3-t;-o-2t"2:-S 85 6'8 ---51"';0 -24.6 5-;:)-0-0-24--6-, 
35 68 51 -0 . 
10: 0 345.Z0.34.43.4 85 68 51 -0 0.6 6 1 1 0 ZS 0 i 
--_ .... ---.- .-- . _ ... - . _ ........ - .--- .... -.- - -.-- ._-- ._-_.. . __ .. _--------------- -_. ---. 
85 68 51 -0 
10 1 0 3450Z0.34.44 0 0 35 68 51 -0 -1.9 7 0 0 0 26 27 
84 67 51 -0 
fo-f-b-3-4-5-:-io-:-3-4~4-4:-6---35 68 51'--- :"';0 4.9·5--s-f-l-b-i7-i7-1 
85 68 51 -0 
10 1 0 345020~34e45oZ 35 
---' -- --_. _ ---- _ .. .... . ----_ ........ ....... _. _ • .. 
68 51 -0 38.0 __ --.:9_.:;L 1 __ 0 _2 .8 _ _ a .. ...! 
-------. -.---- .- ---.... --- --._-- _ ._-----
84 67 51 -0 
10 1 0 345.Z0.34.45.8 8"( 67 51 -0 32.0 10 0 0 a 29 Z55 
35 68 51 -0 
---_ .. - ._ --_.- .. -_ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ ------_._-_ .. _--
10: J 345~ZO,34046u4 85 68 .---- .. - ----51 -0 35-.-3- -- fi -11-0-3-0--Q-i 
85 6S 51 -0 
10 1 0 345~20034.47.0 35 68 51 -0 -40.0 12 0 1 0 31 0 i 
--_ .. _._. ------- _.----- _. _.- . __ .. . __ .. _-_ ..... _ .._--
- - ... _--- - ---_. 
- -----.--.--- ---35 68 51 -0 
10 1 J 345uZOo34~47.6 85 68 51 -0 -24.6 13 1. 1 0 32 30 
85 68 . 51 -0 
1 0 l-6-3-4-5~2-0-:3-4-:4--8·: 2 85 68 ---5"i :.:.-0-----------6.6 . i4----O-0~O-3·3-44-
85 68 51 -0 
10 10 345020 .. 34~43~8 __ -c .. _ _ .. ___ ... __ . _ _ __ . _ _ . ___ . ___ . .. _ ~ __ 34 68 . ___ 5:) -0 -1.9 15 0 a 0 34 214 
8 t:. 68 50 -0 
10 1 0 345.20 .. 34049.4 85 69 50 -0 4.95 16 0 0 0 35 151 
85 69 58 -0 






---.....: ....... ..,"""~j ,_J ' __ -l \ "'~~_-.:.:.J 
'" ~
_J _J 





.J . • .1 
STA R.E T I lv1c H HX HYHZ TX TV Tl TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
--- .-- - - --------------- -----.-.-- _._ -_._----- - -_. ---- ---_. --_ . -.- --- _. ---_._ - -- - - -- ---_ . 
10 1 0 345020~34Q50QO 85 69 50 -0 38 .. 0 1 1 1 0 36 101 
85 69 50 -0 
f o-i-o-"3 4-::r:-Z-6-:-3 4-:-50 • 6 8-S 69 50 ---"::-0---3::0-2• 0 2 1-i-0-3-7--3 ( 
85 69 5 :) -0 
55 __ --=1 Cl_~ __ !}_3_4 ??_~ .9_,,_?_~,:> 5_~ ,,:..::3=--__ 69 50 -0 3503 3 1 1 0 38 109 ( 
--- - -86 70 50 -0 
10 1 0 345_20.34.51.9 86 70 50 -0 -40.0 4 0 0 0 39 0 ( 
86 70 50 -0 f 6-i--0 -j-45-"---[j-~-3 -4-"-5-2-~-5 86 70 50 ---.. ::0---------.. --:;;:24 .. 6 5()O-0-40--0-( 
85 70 Lr 9 -0 
10 1 0 345.20.34&53.1 3 5 70 49 0 .6 6 1 1 0 41 27 ( ___ ____ ._.0. _ _ ___ _ .. ,_ ._",,_ .. ____ . __ .. __ _ _____ _ __ __ . ___ . _ _ _ _ 
- - -._-_._-_ . - .-- --. . _._ .- .- .- - .- ---
85 . 70 tt 9 -0 
10 1 0 34S Q20,,34 .. 53 Q7 -0 -1 .. 9 7 0 0 0 42 28 ( 
10 1 0 345Q20034.54o9 
--- -.- -_._ - -- _ . . -"- -- . - .. _ .. ...... . -._-----
_________ 9_q_~_O __ 4!:t __ ()_( 
10 1 o 345.20.34.5505 32 .0 10 0 0 0 45 28 ( 
- - -- --- .----.- .- . 
35Q3 11 1 1 0 46 33 ( 
10 1 
-40.0 12 0 1 0 47 26 ( 
-----. 
10 1 o 345,,20 .. 34.57 .. 3 -24.6 13 1 1 0 46 28 C 
10 1 o 34::'.20.34.57.9 lL~ 0 0 0 49 205 
10 1 
-1 .. 9 15 0 0 0 50 57 C 
-_._- -- --- .. _-_ .• . _ .--
-0 
10 1 0 345.20.34.59.1 36 
86 
72 48 -0. 4.95 16 0 0 0 51 190 ( 
72 48 -O~ __________________ _ 
FLI P G H1 SAL OFFSET 
x 13 0 x-~-cj 6------x --';'--2-5-
180 V = 90 V = 0 V = 
Z = 
---......: 
160 Z = 90 Z = 0 
~. = 
t .. ~ '----.J ~ . ...-..-J ".u.---.-J 
~fEA T-ER- ---=-ON 
TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF 
RANGE = 100 ___ . 
R-A-T-t-HET---;'--NE-U r·1 C 
FILTER = IN .... 
F/C INHIB = OUT __________ _ 
~--.----J 
. - ··- \f---·l~·--·--l -l-----"'-~----'·-'l-- -"'-'--~-','-




STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
--- --- ------_._ ------ _._----_._-.-----_ .. _ .. _-_._-_ . . _--_ ..... _---_._- ---- ----_. 
10 1 ~ 345.20.34.59.7 86 72 48 -0 38.0 
86 72 43 -0 
1 O-1--j-3-45~-ib:_3-5---:-Cj:_3;-----86 7-2 43 - 0-----;;32.0 
,." 0 0 72 48 -0 
1 ' , .J.. J. o 52 ? 
2-1-1-6-5-3-16 C 
10 1 0345.20.35.0.9 86 72 lIB -0 35 .. 3 311 o 54- c 
..... - .. -.. - -- -. ---86---- 7 2--- 48------·~O-------·-·----- -- ·-----·- - ----.. 
10 o 345.20.35. 1.5 86 72 i~8 -0 -40.0 4 0 0 o 55 25:: 
36 72 48 - 0 
fO-l-O--3-4-5 -.-2-0~-":3S-.-2-.-i---B 672 4 8--'--~ 0 .--
-24-;-6 
S6 73 47 -0 
10 1 0 345.20.35. 2.7 36 73 47 -0 
---.- .. -.--- .-.--.... -.. - - ·--··---·--- - - --- ------ ·36 73- --47 -0 ----------
10 1 o 345.20.35. 3.3 86 73 47 -0 
86 73 47 -0 
0.6 
-1 .. 9 
5-0-0-0-56--( 
611 o 57 




iij-l-O--3-4S-.-2.0:_35-~-3-:;-9---36 7"3 -i) "7 ~0--------------4-;cr5·-8-1-f-o-59--f5-C 
86 73 47 -0 
___ lO _1 ___ 0_ }4~. 20. __ ~5_. __ 4_. _5 ____ 37 ________ 74 ____ 47 __ _ ._. -0 __ 3_~_ .. _..9 ___________________ .__ . ___ __________ 9 ___ 0 __ .1 ___ . 0 _60 __ ._2_" 
87 74 47 -1 
10 1 0 345.20.35. 5.1 87 74 47 -1 32.0 10 0 0 0 61 3(; 
87 74 47 -1 
1.-6-i-b-3-45-:io ~-·3-S-~-5_;7'---a7 74 47 -1·-----36.2 .-- .. - ---- -.-- -11 1 1 0 62 6~ 
87 74 47 -1 
10 i 0 345~20035 . 6.3 88 75 47 -1 -40.0 12 0 1 0 63 5) 
_._ -_ .. .. _ .. -.-- .. - .. ~- --- . ~ .-. -" --- -. "-- -... -.. -- .. _-_. _. ----- -_._. __ .. ,.---
------- - --
_ .. _--
·88 75 47 -1 
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 35 . 6 . 9 88 75 47 -1 -24.6 13 1 1 0 64 21: 
83 75 47 -1 [0-1-6--:3 L.:5-~-ib:-3-5-;-7-~6---8 8 " 5 Lv 7--...:·1·----------· 0.6 . i"4-o-::-:-6-06-S--1. 
88 75 47 -1 
10 1 J 345 . 20.35. 3.2 88 75 47 -1 
--- ---.-- ------ -,---.. --_.----.. -. --- - ----- --8-9·--76 4'7---- -:':: 1 -1.9 15 0 0 0 66 ------------= -----_.-._-- ._-- _._ -- -
10 1 0 345.20035. 8.8 39 76 47 -1 4 . 95 16 0 0 0 67 
89 76 47 ~1 
.--~------------------. 
FLIP G Ii-1 SA l OFFSET 
x-;;-Y~(IO X- -';-i}O X =-2-5 1:.fE-At-E-R = ON R,f1'tWE1'----;--NEfT 
y = ~SO V = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
"', Z = 130 Z = 90 I = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHI8 = OUT 
._--_ .. _--
.. ) ~ J L~ ,-..........J :"~ ~ _-l -.J -----.J ..J "' _.1 
STA R E T IME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSE? c 
-_ .. __ . __ ._ -_. _. _-- _ . __ .. _----
:0 1 0 345 0 200350 904 39 76 47 -1 38.0 1 1 1 0 68 101 
39 76 47 -1 
1 ()--f-cf·- 34-5-:-2-0-;-3-5:-1-b·~-·d---8-9 -"/6 4-7 ,:,:.-1----::3 2:-6 2 "1-1-6-6-9--,J( 
39 76 47 -1 
10 1 0 345.20.35.10.6 89 76 47 -1 
- - -- -.... -.- .. -.-.-. -.- - - .--. 88---76----46 --.-....:y 3~;_g_.]SJ_~}-,--( ?_~ .• J. __ ._ . ___ _ _ _ . __ __ _ 
10 1 0 345Q20Q35ol102 83 76 46 -1 -40. 0 4 0 0 0 71 98 
38 76 46 - 1 
fO-l-O--345 -~-2():-3-5-;f1:·:-8----8a7 6 46 ':':'"1---' 
-:' 2-4.·6 50-0-0-12--0- -( 
88 76 46 ·-1 
101 U 345.2().35.:i.2.4 38 7f::. Lt 6 -1 . 0. 6 
---. -.- ------..... --. -... --... -..... -.. - ..... -....... - . -.-.-----6 0- ----7 6-----46-- ---....: 1--- ·-----·- --· ----- ----- _6_ J __ ~ .. _ . .o . ..J}_9.._ ~
10 1 0 345020035013.0 aa 76 46 -1 -1. 9 7 0 0 0 74 o ( 
88 76 46 -1 :l.6-1--·0--3-4-5:--2-0-~-3· 5-:f3-:-6---88 76--- -1.16 ':l~--·------ 4. (T~-8-1-1-6-7-=s-4-3( 
88 76 46 -1 
10: 0 34S020Q35.~402 83 76 46 -1 38. 0 9 8 1 0 76 96 ( 
.. --- - --_ . . _- - --,_ .. ------ ._--- .---- ----- . . --- '- "--
88 :6 45 -1 
10 1 0 345.20.35.14.8 88 76 46 -1 32.0 10 0 0 0 77 46 ( 
88 76 46 -1 i-o--i--6-3-4-5-·~-io :"3-5--'-15-. 4-- -88- . . _ - -76 46 .. ----' ------1 3 6 .2 11 11 0 78 12:,) 
63 76 46 -1 
10 1 0 345.20.35.16.0 88 76 46 -1 -40 . 0 12 () 1 0 79 62 { 
---_ .. _ .. _ .. - -- - .- -- ..... .... .. .. - _ .. - ._ .. _ .. _-- ---
----
.- - -.. 
68 76 Lro -0 
10 1 0 345~20035o1606 8a 76 45 -0 -24.6 13 1 1 0 80 119 
. ___ 88 __ _ 




76- 45 O. 6 T4-b - -6-' -o-sl-i-L;i-i 
89 77 45 -0 
10 1 0 345020~35o17Q8 '89 77 45 -0 -1.9 15 0 0 0 82 255 
-0 77 - ---45 
- - _ .. -.. _. __ . _._ . -_. - .... .. . - .. . _ ... . _-_ . __ ...... - ---_. ----
89 
10 1 U 34502003501804 39 77 45 -0 4.95 16 0 0 0 83 G I 
89 77 ~ c A ...,..., 4') 
- - -------- -----
FLIP GIMBAL OFFS ET 
-----x-- -;,;---1-8·0"-----X -: - 90 X-:- i5 ~fE·A-TE·'R----;-tj"r\r- R-ATC'HET--=- NEU---' 
. ~i ; 
Y : 180 Y = 90 Y = Q TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER: IN 
'" 
___ --=Z = 1:30 7 : gO Z = 0 RAN GE = 100 F /C INHIB = OUT 
._ - -_._---- - - -- - ----- ._. ---_._------
--- --_._----_. 
~\.........:::J 't..........J'\............J~ .. ~ "'~ .... ~ , ~ 1 U ' . -. . --~w - -.....-..i....u • ~.... • ~~_.i -~_J 
STA R E .. TIME H !-IX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
- -.-.- --- -.---.---.-.-----.- ------
.---.-. 
10 1 o 345.20.35.19.0 90 78 45 -0 38.0 111 o 84 o 
90 78 45 -0 
n)-l-C-) ~f4-5--:-[J--:-3-5-:-1-9. 6---90---fa L;'5 ::.1-----:3-2-0-0 2-1-1--6-8-5--0-
90 78 Li5 -1 
10 1 G 345.20 .. 35.20.2 90 78 45 -1 36.2 3 1 1 0 36 79 
.. .. . -- -. -.- 90 --------78 ----- 45----...;1 --.- --.---.--------------- .- .--. - . -------. 
10 1 o 345~20.35.20.8 90 78 45 -1 -4000 400 o 87 113 
90 78 45 -1 
fo-f--b--3·Lt.5:··Z-0:-3-S-;Z-1-.-4----o90 79 Li5 .:.2-----
-2-4-:-6 5-0-0-0-8-3--0--
90 79 45 -1 
10 1 C> 3 L,..5,,20 .. 35022.0 90 79 45 -1 0.6 6 1 1 !) 89 0 
---.- -.- -.--.- -- --. --... - .- .. .. -.-.-.--.---.-.- 90---79'---45-'--:"'1 -- - - .. - -- ._ -.. -.. ... -
10 1 o 345020.,35022.6 90 79 45 -1 -1.9 7 Q 0 o -0 191 
90 79 45 -1 
fo-f-b-3-4-::;-;'-ib~35-:-2-3-;;2'---90 79 4'5- -1 4 ~-9-5-8-1-i-o-l-f3-
91 80 44 -1 
___ JO_~_9 __ 3!:t5~_20~}~ ... ?3e_9 ___ 91 ___ 80 _____ 44 ____ ~.1 __ ~_8._9 _______ _ 9 0 1 0 2 2i~3 
--- -- --. -----.- .. -
91 80 4 t , -1 
10 1 0 345020~35.24o5 91 80 44 -1 32.0 10 0 0 0 3 33 
91 80 Ll4 -1 
lO--lO-3-4~-:··i6-:3-5~ 25:-1---91 80---44 -1 
'---------........,--_. _--_._- - '-' -
36.2 11 1 1 0 4 215 
91 80 L~4 -, J.. 
10 1 0 345~2Jo35oZ507 91 30 L,L,- ' -1 -40.0 12 0 1 0 5 185 
---. . ,-_ .. _ --- . . -.- .. - - _ . , .. - .,--_ . . _----- - ---_.. --- ._- ----_ ..... _- - --_ . . .. . _ - .. - - --_ .. -- - -- _. -. -
92 31 LA -1 
10 1 0 345.20.35 . 26.3 92 31 LI i~ -1 -24 ... 6 13 1 1 0 6 20 
92 81 44 . -.I. 
91 8"f fo-i-o-3-45-:-io .. 3-5-:-2-6~-9 43 .. ::' .... 0.6 14-6-0-0-7-1:43-
91 81 43 -1 
10 1 0 345.20 . 35.27.5 91 81 43 -2 -109 15 0 C 0 8 235 
,--
- - - --
---_ .. 
10 1 0 345.20.35.28.1 
FLIP G H18AL 
x--= -~-8-0 x- ;;-iio 
Y = 180 Y = 90 
Z = 130 Z = 90 
-----=---=-
:=:=:I \ - I ~" .J 
91 81 43 -2 
91 81 Ll3 -2 4 . 95 16 0 0 0 9 o 
91 81 43 -2 
-
OFFSET 
X = 25 l:.rExT-En~---,;,-O-N R ,fiCrlET--'-;-N'tu ~ 
Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
7 = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT ,------
-..........:J ) --:.0 ~ ..... -..:.g - -...J --.J -..JJ 
.------.-----~------.-----.-. - .-.. -~--- - -.---

















STA R E TIME HHX HV H7 TX TY Tl TEl TE2 Ll l2 v STATUS ALSEP 
--- -_._---- .----_.-
10 1 0 345.20.35.28.7 
1 O-1-()--3-it5-:-icY:-3-5:-2-9. 3 
10 1 J 345.20.3502S.9 
--- -- -
.-._._- -,. --- - ----.- --- -_. 
10 1 U 345 . 20.35.30.5 
10 1 o 345020.35.34.1 
10 1 0 345.20~35.37.7 
FLIP GH1BAl 
.. _---. - - _ .. _--._- .. 
-. - - ... - .. -
X = 180 X = 90 
Y = 180 '( = 90 
Z = 180 Z = 90 




X = 25 









1 1 1 0 10 





O ,..., J.'::> 
5()O-0 -14-: -(f 
O ' ~ .. ::>
700 o 16 5 
4~95-8--i-i-() -f7-5-
.. _ __ 9 _ 0 _.1 __ 9 _ 1_~ _ __ ~ 
10 0 0 o 19 20 
- -- .. [14 -2 36.2 11 1 1 0 20 7 
l,3 
-2 
43 -2 -40.0 12 :) 1 0 21 
- -- -.. .. . _-- -- ----- .. - - .. .. - - . . - . 
L~3 
-2 
43 -2 -2.4.6 13 1 1 0 22 
43 -2 
43 -2 
.-:------_ .. _ ._- .- -.--
0.6 14 0 0 0 23 
L!3 -2 
43 -2 -1.9 15 0 0 0 24 
43 -2 
43 -2 4.95 16 0 0 0 25 
43 -? 
- .... - ------ -. . --_.. ." -- --- ----_ .... _ .. _--_._ .- .- ------ ----.. 
HEATER = ON RATCHET = NEU 
TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN \: 
Z == ' ) __ ~____ ~ __________ R_ANGE = 100 FIC INHI B = OUT~ __________ _ 
----------- ----------------------------------------------------------_. 
,----_._---------
'I l....t __ - ~---'"- L L-.-. l......-- L-. L__ L l L. 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY Tl TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALS~P ( 
- - ---- - -- ----- -----
--- .. -.-.------.--- -_._ -----._-_ .. _-- ------- - ---. _ ... _------_ . 
10 1 o 34502Q~35038<13 91 -2 3800 1 1 1 0 26 27 
2 l-i-rS2-7-27( 
3 1 1 0 23 0 ( 
--- - - --- - - - - ---- ----------
10 1. o 345.20.35.40.2 -40.0 4 0 0 0 29 255 ( 
5-6-0-0-30--6-( 
0.6 6 1 1 0 31 0 ( 
----------- --- - _ . -- - - --- - -- --- --------- - -
10 1 I) 345 .. 20 .. 35,,42 .. 0 -1.9 7 0 0 0 32 30 C 
9 0 1 0 34 214 ( 
- --- -- -----.. -- .---- .---
10 1 o 345.20.35 .. 43 .. 8 32.8 10 0 0 0 35 150 ( 
2 
-40.0 12 0 1 0 37 3 ( 
9J 81 
10 1 o 345 .. 20,,35 0 45 .. 6 90 31 -24 . 6 13 1 1 0 3 (3 109 ( 
9rJ 81 
1 O-1-O--3-L;.-;:-i6-:-j-5-.-4-6 ."2 




10 1 ~ 345020o35o~6o8 
----'-------------------------- --- - -------- ---- --
-1.9 15 \I 0 0 40 ;) I 
---- -----.--- --- -90 al 
10 1 0 345.20.35.47 . 4 90 a1 4.95 16 0 0 0 41 27 
90 31 
-
FLIP GH1 SAL OFFSET 
x"---;--1~~-b-----X-;;--9-0 X-~-i5 I.fEATER ;-ON RA-YCWE-t--;-N-ETj 1-11 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
l = 180 l = 90 l = 0 RANGE = 100 _____ --c ____ _ 
----------- ----------
~--1 - \.= ~ L=-..... f l- J' ~ L....t L-J I 1..... - ~ I ~
____ ~--_F/C INHIB = O.~U~T ______________ _ 
'.a'''' . _""j • .....,...J _--.:1 ~ ~ .... J _JJ 
S TAR E T r ,..1 E H HX HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 L1 L2 V STATUS AlSEP CC 
--- ._.'-' _. _ ---_. ,--" - --_. '- _._- , - , ... _- ._ - -_. -- ----.-.-- -----_ .. __ .. _-_ .. - ---_ ....... -. .. - .. - ........ - .. _ . . . -
10 1 o 34-5.20.35.48.0 90 81 41 2 38 .. 8 1 1 1 0 42 29 0 
90 81 41 2 
1 Ol---O--34j:-ib_:_3-S-. 43-:-6---:'9-0 s-i---41 2 32.8 Z--1-f-6-43--·j-O 
90 81 41 2 
_ J 345.20.35.49.2 90 81 
-_ . . _-_ . __ ._ - -- _ ........ _._._-- _ .. _-_. .._. __ . ---
10 1 41 2 . _________________ ~3 1 1 0 44 o 0 36" 2 
90 81 Ltl 2 
10 1 o 345.Z0.35.49.8 90 81 u' • l. 2 -40.0 4 0 0 0 45 27 0 
90 81 41 3 
fO- ··l--J--3-45-~-2-0_:_35~-5-;S:-4---90---8 f 41-~3' =:2.4-:-6 '5-00--0-4'6-33-0-
90 81 41 3 
10 1 o 345.20.35.51.0 90 81 41 3 0.6 6 1 0 0 47 26 0 
. __ __ . __ _ , __ ' .. _ - .. 4._ ._ - ._.___ ____ .. _____ _ _ _ _ ___ .. _____ . __ . ____ ._ ._. _ _ ._ . -_ .. -. _ _ - - .... -.- ...... _ _ .. -
90 81 t,l 3 
10 1 o 345.20.35.51.6 90 81 4-1 3 -1.9 7 0 0 0 48 28 0 
90 0 1 41 3 
fO-J..-D--3-45-~-2o-;~f5-:5-2-~·2---90 81---41 2 4-;<:)S-8-1-1-6-4-9-20-5'-b-
90 81 41 2 
10 1 o 345.20.35.52.8 90 81 41 2 38.8 
- .. . _ .. -- - .. - -.-.-~.- . ----- -----_ .. --- . . - -- -- .. - - .---~ ........ --.-
9. __ 0 __ 1. ___ 0. __ 5. 9 __ ._53_ . .9_ 
90 81 41 2 
10 1 ° 345.20.35053.4 90 81 41 2 
90 81 41 2 
--_ .. _ .. _ .. - . . .. - .. _ - - . .. . . _._ ... _-- --- ---- .. 
10 1 0 345.20.35.54.0 90 81 41 2 
90 0, ( j ~ L· 1 (- 2 
10 1 0 345 .. 20.35 0 54.6 91 82 41 2 
- - - . - - - --_.- . ... .... " . . - , - ... - .- - -. - --- . 
91 82 40 2 
32.8 10 0 0 0 51 190 0 
-.--.- .-.-. -- ... ----. '-"-
36.2 11 1 1 0 52 3 0 
-40.0 12 0 1 0 53 168 0 
--_. 
---
10 1 o 345.20.35.55.2 9 1 a 2 L~ 0 2 - 2 4. 6 1 3 1 1 0 5 4 0 0 
91 82 40 2 o. 
--10-1-·~f-3-4·5-=--2-0-.. -3-5-~-5-5- ;9---91 82 L~O 2 0.6 f4~-0-O-5-5-;g-5--0-
91 82 40 2 
10 1 0 345~20.35.56.5 91 82 40 2 -1.9 15 0 0 0 56 o 0 
-- . .. .. _ ._ -- - - -_ . . -.. .. . _-- .. - _ .. _. --. . -.... . ,. , " . - -----_._. "._--_. .----... -._-_. __ ._ . _. ---------,- -
91 82 40 2 
10 1 o 345.20.35.57.1 91 82 40 2 4095 16 0 0 0 57 26 0 
92 83 40 2 
._-----_._---
FLI P GIMBAL OFFSET 
---- x -';- -1 8 0 --'- --X--;'--90 "_._. _- - 25 HEATER = OFF RA'(6fE'r--;-NEU MOD x = 
Y = 180 Y = 90 y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER =IN 
Z = 150 Z =90 
----=- ~-~:------~----~----------~: 
7 = n RANGE = 100 Fie INHIB = OUT 
L:...........J L..-...,.J \0...... ........... L!:.....r L........., \ • . ~; l=...... l - .7 , b j '-J L:......., '-
--L-J--L....-~--i 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ 
--=--- .. --. _ ._--_._-_ ._--.---------_ . --- _._---- TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 --_ .. _----------- - _. V ST ATUS ALSEP I ------,- -.--_ .. -. . - _ .... . -. . - - ----_. _-
10 1 o 345.20.35.57.7 92 63 40 2 38. C 1 ' • .l. J. o 58 79 
92 S 3 40 2 
10 • I) 34-5-.:-io:-3-5~5-8__;3-----92 8-3 L;-O 2---"3~2 .. 8 2 1 ' _ .1. o 5-9150 
92 83 40 2 
1 0 _ o 345.20.35.58.9 92 83 40 2 36.2 311 o 60 29 
.. ---.-.--. - -- - 92 - - ---3 3------- Ao ----i------ --- -------------------. -----.. ---_. ---_. - - .. 
10 1 o 3 't 5 .. 200 3 5 .. 5 9 .. 5 92 83 40 2 -40 .. 0 4 0 C o " OJ. 36 
92 83 40 2 
.fO-l--0--3-45-:--2-0-~-3-6-:-0-~-1'---92 -83 40' -2------------;24.6 5-0-0-6-6'2-6-3-
92 93 40 2 
___ 10 1 0 345,,20036 .. 0<> 7 92 83 4() 2 0 . 6 
.- -- .... - - --.--.--- .. -.. - -- -- -- .-.-- 92 83 L
I
0-----2 6 1 0 0 63 51 ._----'--_.- - _ .. _ .... _. -- -
10 :. o 345.20036. 1.3 92 83 40 2 -1. 9 7 0 0 0 64 216 
92 83 40 2 
r6-i-()3-4-5-~-2-b__;3-6;-~9---(j'2 S-3 2,0 2---------------4. 9-5-8-i-1-6-6-5--0-
92 83 41 1 
10 1 o 3 4 ~_!>_2_0 .)._6.. !_. __ 2..._? 93 33._. __ 42 ____ 0 __ 3 ..?_!..~L __ 9_ 0_1 __ 0_ 0 ? ___ o __  
93 83 42 -0 
10 1 o 345.20.36. 3.1 93 33 43 -1 32.8 10 ° 0 o 67 3 
93 83 43 -1 
-fb-i--;J-3-Z-;:S-:-ib-::3-b-:-3-:7'---93 &3 '43 :.-1-----3- 6 .2 fi -i-l-06-S--f6-'1 
93 83 43 -1 
10 ::. o 345.20.36. 4.3 93 83 43 -1 -4 0.0 12 ° 1 o 69 0 . __ .- .-.- . __ .. _ . .. - _.-- -. __ .. _-- - ---- ---- ._----.- . -----_._--_._ ._-- - - _ ._- --_._- -_ .. _-----
-- -
93 33 43 -1 
10 ... o 34~ . 20.36. 4.9 93 83 L~2 -1 -24.6 13 1 1 o 70 33 
93 83 42 -1 
f6-1--(j-345-:--2-b-:-3'-6-o--5'-~- '5'---93 8-4 42 - -f ·--------------:O .. 6 f4-:Cl--0-6-~(1-(fa-
93 84 42 -1 
J 345.20.36. 6.1 93 R4 42 -1 
- -- - - ·--·--- -9-3---84 42 -~C'---10 1 -- 15 0 0 o 72 0 , ___________ ~-lG9 .-----.. 
10 1 o 345<> 200 360 6~ 7 93 84 41 -1 4 . 95 16 0 C 0 73 0 
_ __ 93_~4 41 -~ _ ___"_ ____ . ___________________ _ 
FLI P GIMBAL 
tJ 
l::::........ t - , ;.L-., L- . ~W t~ . L-.... __ .1: L..,." L , L..... . __ -1 -_j ___ ..J 1 ~ 1 __ -
STA R E T I I-1E H HX HY V ST ATUS ALSEP 
-- - - ------- -
10 1 0 3 45.2~ .3 5 .57.7 92 8 3 4 0 1 1 1 0 58 79 
92 83 40 
1-6-1---0-3-45:-20 .. 3-5" ::ra-:3c- --<.i2 8-3 4-0--- 2 i- l-j-:r<il:r6-
92 83 40 2 
10 1 ~ 345.20.35.58. 9 92 83 ~O 2 36.2 3 1 1 0 60 29 
--_... - .--.--.. - -.. - .-. - ... -.. -.-.. ..... ---.- - --- - ·92 ------8 J-- --Ao ------2 ------ -_. ._ ... _---_._-_. ---- _ .. _ -_ . -- '- - '-'-" - ---
10 1 0 345~2003 5~59o 5 9 2 83 40 2 -4 0 .. 0 4 0 0 0 61 36 
92 83 40 2 f-o -l--0--3-4~-:--2-0 ·:-3-6-.-0-~-1---92 83 40 -2----------2-4.-6 5-0-0-0- 6'2- 6-3-
92 83 40 2 
__ ~10 1 0 3450200360 0~7 92 83 LiO 2 0 . 6 
--- ... - - ------ ... -.. ---- .-- 92 83 'lO- --- 2 . ____ ~6. 1 0 0 63 51 
10 l 0 345.20036. 1.3 92 83 LI C 2 -1. 9 7 0 0 0 64 216 
92 83 40 2 
16-i-~)3-45--~-2-b--;-3-6-:;-~9---92 8-3---L,O 2 4. 9~-i3-i-l-b-6-5--0-
92 83 L~ 1 1 
10 1 o 34~~_2.0 .}_~!_ .. _2_ ~_? 93 ___ 83 __ _ ______ _ _ _ . __ ... _._ 42 0 38 . 0 9 0 1 0 66 0 
---.- -- _ . _._---_ .. ,- -
93 83 4 2 -0 
10 1 o 345 .2~.3 6 . 3 .1 93 83 43 -1 32. 8 10 0 0 0 67 3 
. _ _ _ 93 83 
fb-i-j-3'r:>-:-Z-0-:3-6-:-3-:'7 93 8~3---
L~3 -1 
43 - 1 36.2 11 1 1 0 68 101 
93 83 43 -1 
10 1 o 345.20.36. 4.3 93 83 43 -1 -4 0.0 12 0 1 0 69 o 
----- .. - - . . -- .- ..... ---- --·-·--··- -- ·-- -- -93 83-- ----- ., 43 -1 
10 1 o 345.20.3 6 . 4.9 93 83 Ll2 -1 -24.6 13 1 1 0 70 33 
93 83 L)2 -1 
fo-i-u-3-45":-2-0 -:-3-6 -.--5-~--5·---9:3 '8-4"- - -
't2 -1 006 f4-b-0-O-7'1--9a-
93 84 42 -1 
10 1 o 345.20.36. 6.1 9 3 R4 42 -1 -lG9 15 0 0 0 72 0 
.---_ .. - ._-_ .- _._--_._. - - ._ - _ . --- -------,,- _.' .... . _-_ .. . ---. ----_._-
93 84 42 -1 
10 1 0 345~ 200360 6 .. 7 93 84 Lll -1 4.95 16 0 0 0 7 3 o 
41 -1 93 84 ___ ~ _____________________ ~-------------------------
FLI P GH1BAL OFFSET 
-----X-;-18J X- =-g-O X = 2, ~1~ATt'R---;-O F-F ffAT-t-HE-r--=-N E"l; M 
L= 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TE~l P CTRL = Y/O FF FILTER = IN ' 
Z = 160 Z = 90 Z = 0 RA~GE . = 100 F/C INHI B = OUT ~ 
l - " L- .. t .... G--.... ~ ~ - L........u : ~ i-=-~ ~- ~ .. ~j 
.., 
.~ ~_4J ~ 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY 
___ _ ."_ . _ .. . _ 0 ___ ._ __ _ _ ____ . _ __ . __ __ " . . " ___ _____ ._ . ___ ~._. __ ~ _________ . 0._4 _ ____ ._~ ... ~ _ ._ ._' . • 0 _ •• '" 
------.--.----..•. -.. -.~ 
10 1 o 345020036. 7.3 
1-6-::'--0- 345-.. -2-0-;:-36-:-7:-9 
10 l. o 345020036. 8.5 
._------_ ._--_. 
































93 Sit 41 -1 
10 1 0 345. 20.36.10.3 93 84 4: -1 
---·- -- ---··- ·- ---·--·--··-- --- -·--- ·--··- ·-93-----84---·41- ---·:.:.1 
10 1 0 345.20.36.:0.9 93 84 41 -0 
93 85 40 -0 
38. 0 
32.0 
TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALScP C 
. - . ------ .... -
111 <.) 74 o C 
2--1-1-0--i5~3C 
36.2 -. , , .:) _ .l. o 76 98 ( 
-40 .0 400 o 77 46 C 
-2-4-:-6 5-6-b-o--ra-liij-t 
0.6 6 1 1 o 79 62 G 
- ----------.-.- - ..... .. -
-1. 9 700 o BJ 119 0 
fO--l--j-3-45-.-2-0 ·.-3-6-;Tr~-5----93 -85 4J- --.:,.·O-- - ------ --- - -- 4--::C:fs---s-i-1-6-sTl-4-i-o 
93 85 40 -0 
10 1 o 345.20.36.12.2 94 86 40 -0 38.0 9 0 1 0 32 255 0 
,-- , ----- - -_._ . ---- --_.- -- -_ . . _- - ---. - - ----
94 86 39 -0 
10 1 o 345.20 .. 36.12 .. 8 94 36 39 -0 32 .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 83 0 0 
94 86 39 -0 
fb-l-O-3-4-~~-io_:3-6-·:f3~-4----95 -87 39 - 0 :f6-:z f '1-1-i--6-s4--6-o-
9 L'r 87 38 -Q 
10 1 0 345~20036o14o0 94 87 38 -0 -4000 12 0 1 0 850 0 
---- -- -._ - - - .. --.-..... - . .. - -. .. ----. --- -'--- 9 Lv - - 87-- -38-----0 .---- -.--.----. -.--- ._---_._._ .. _-- ._._ ... __ ._.-
10 i D 345.20.36.14.6 95 88 · 38 -0 -24.6 
95 88 37 -0 
f6-1-.J-3-4-5-:-20~-j-6~T5~2---95 83 37 .::.-0------------0'.6 
13 1 1 0 86 79 0 
14 0-0-0-87-fL3 -6-
95 88 37 -0 
10 1 o 345.20.36.15.8 95 88 37 -0 -1.9 15 0 0 0 88 o 0 
--- -_ .... -.... _-- _ ... _-_ ... __ ._- -- ------_ .. _-- - - - - --_._ -_. 
95 B8 36 -0 
10 1 o 3451t20 .. 36 0 16 .. Lt 95 88 36 -0' 4.95 16 0 0 0 89 0 0 
96 89 36 -0 
--- -- ------------------------- -----------------
FLIP GIrvIBAL OFFSET 
X-~-1-3 '0 X-- ; -- 90 -X-;--2-S Ffr:-A-TE-R ;;-CfN RAT-c-H'E-t--';;-NE-U MQ[ 
y = 160 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRl = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
___ ...c::l = 180 Z = 90 . Z = 0 RANGE = 1....00 F/~_INJiI..§ = OUT 
_. 
---( -I -G,....:- ~_---L-. - c....---L-.---C ---"l. -t_ - - -~--·-L ---l :--t_._....:.---t_1-· G ..... __ .
STA R E T I 1'1 ~ _ _______ _ H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP c 
---.•. --. 
_ _ _ • ___ _ •• • • _ . _ _ . _ •• _ _ _ ___ • ______ •• _~h • • • ___ . · · _ 














99 95 Y.l 0 
10 1 0 345020336o23 g 6 99 95 30 -0 
---- •.. _-. - - -.-.. - -.- _. _ . . .. . . . .. - --- -- ---_._-_. ----- .. __ ._ - --- -
99 95 30 -0 
16 1 0 345020~36.24~2 99 95 30 -0 
1 1 1 0 -0 191 0 
2-1-i-0-1-[3-6 
3 1 1 0 2 243 0 
------- --._----_ . . -.- --
4 0 0 0 3 38 0 
0.6 6 1 1 0 5 186 0 
-1.9 7 Q 0 0 6 20 0 
4.9-s--8-1i-O-'7-f4z-o 
32.0 10 0 0 0 9 o 0 
. -.-.. - _ .. - .---- .-----------.- .- .---- - -- - - --.- "-
35 0 3 12. ::':i.. 0 1 J (1 " v .j 
-40.0 12 0 1 0 11 
-- --_._-------' 
o 0 
-24.6 13 1 1 0 12 o a 
luO 96 · 29 -0 
----fO-C--U-j45-->-i5~-~f6_:-2-4__:-8--1- 0-0 <) 6 -29 ..::0------------0·. 6 i~--o-0-- ·-()--i-3--0-C 
100 96 29 0 
10 1 0 345020~36.25.4 100 96 29 0 -1.9 15 0 0 0 14 84 C 
------.- --.-- - ---.-- --- - .--- , - . ·---------1::;0 96 -29---·-----0- --·----·- ._--
10 1 0 345.20.36.26.0 100 97 28 0 4.95 16 0 0 0 15 0 C 
100 97 28 O' 
-----~. 
" 
FLIP GHH3AL OFFSET 




y = 130 y = g~ Y = 0 TEMP- CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
" ,'; 
l = 130 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT 
----------------------
._---------------
L '-:-:1- (,- ,r r.. -:-:-;, 1- ..1 - ~ l:........11- b::....J ~ L-I L....,- L:J [.;;.$ . -:-:r ~_ J ~
STA R E T r l'iE H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlScP CC 
._------ . , --. . _ .. -._--- _ .. _- ----- ----... - ---- . .. . ....... - . .. __ ... . _-
10 ~ 0 345.20.36.26.6 100 97 




1 JO 97 





1 1 1 0 16 53 0 
27 ---0·-------,3::-2.0 2 l-i-o-f7--~-50 
27 o 
27 o 35,,3 3 1 1 0 18 41 0 
-------- - . .-- .-- ·--·-·-·---------1·00 97 27 ---0 --------------









4 0 0 0 19 208 0 
5ClO-o-io-S-1-6 
LJJ 97 26 1 
10 1 0 345020 0 36.2907 100 97 26 0.6 6 1'1 0 21 0 0 
26 --- . ---------.. -.-.. -.. -- .. -.. _ .--.-.-. -.. -.. _ .. ----fa 0 97- ----- .... _--_ ...... - .. .. __ .. _ ... 
10 1 o 345~20.36.30.3 100 97 26 1 -1.9 7 0 0 0 22 2 0 
100 97 26 1 ______________ _ 
fO-1--6-3-4-5~20-=-36-~-3-b-.-9--f()o'---97 25 i 4. 95-S-i-i-6--Z-3--3--0 
100 97 25 1 
10 1 0 345.2J~36031.5 101 98 25 1 38.0 
- .-.--- -------- -- .. _. . .. ... ... - - . . .. ...•. -.. - - --_. -----. . _ --_._--- -
9 0 1 0 24 a 0 
._------------_ ... _. -- . __ ...... _ . . _ . __ .. -- - -
:00 97 25 1 
10 1 o 345.20.36.32.1 100 97 25 1 32.0 10 0 0 0 25 0 0 
100 97 25 2 
----_. -_._ .. _ --.. __ ._- -_. -._. _._-_.- --_. -- .- - . . . . ------------_.- _._ .. _ ... __ . 
10 1 0 34SQ20036.32.7 100 97 25 2 3503 11 1 1 0 26 27 0 
100 97 25 2 
~O L 0 345.20.36.33.3 100 97 25 2 -40./) 12 0 1 I) 27 27 0 
--- .. _-- _ .- . . . _ .. __ . - -.. - .... ... .. .. __ .. _ .. --- - --_.. ----- ---_. ---
-----------------.-----.- -. --.--.- - - '. '- -_. --- '- - --_. 100 97 25 2 
10 1 o 345 .. 20<>36 0 33 .. 9 100 97 25 2 -24.6 1311 0 2S0 0 
,_~l l)O 97 25 2 . ___________ _ 
10-i-0-3-;;;):20-;'-3-6--:3-4.-5 1'00 97 25 2 0 . 6 1"1' 0 O' 0 29 255 0 
100 97 25 2 
10 1 o 345u20~36G3501 100 97 25 2 -1.9 15 0 0 0 3D a 0 
---_. __ ._. 
.--..... -.-. -.-... .. --... -.. -..... ---.... .... --Ybo- 9·7----25---2-- _ •. _-_. __ . . -.. _-- -,_ .. ---._----
10 1 :) 3 irS . 20 • 3 6 • 3 5 .. 7 1JO 97 25 2 4.95 16 0 0 0 31 0 0 
99 96 25 2 ' 
----.. - - -- .- --~.-----------------------
FLIP G H18AL OFfSET 
X--:-- 1S-0------X-.... ;,;--90---·-x--;,;-i5 ~fEAT'E-R- -.. --,;--or\f ·-- R-A'r"CHET- - -::-NEU 
.MO 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEM~ CTRl = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
": 
____ !-_:"_~§_Q Z _.:= 9Q Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIe INHIB = OUT. _______ _ 
---------.-------. 
L=:r- L..S-~- Lz.....- ~ - l. -. ... - ~ k-- W. Lw,"" L"":,,,,~....> 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSE? C 
1 0 1 o 345.20.36.36.3 99 96 25 2 38.0 111 o 32 30 0 
99 96 25 2 
fO-l---O~34-5-=-2-0" 3-6:36-::-9·----:9-9 9-6 2-6 2-----;3200 2 1 1-0-3-3-4-4 0 
99 96 26 2 
1 0 1 :,) 345 . 20.36.3765 93 95 27 2 35.3 3 1 1 o 34 214 0 
--._-.-- .--... _ .. - . -- . . .. .. ---. -. --- .. -.. -.- ..... --- .. ----9 8 95 27------· 2 --·----- --- ·- - -.. - .--.. ------ .---------.. -
IJ 1 o 345 .. 20C)36 ... 38~1 98 9S 27 2 -40.0 400 o 35 1S0 0 
99 95 28 2 
f b-l-O·-34-5:-io-;:f6-::Ts-:;1---g· e 9-4 28 -2- =-24 . 6 5-0-(j--O--3-6-n n-d 
98 94 28 2 . 
1 0 1 o 345020.36.39.3 93 94 28 2 0.6 611 o 37 3 a 
.. - .--.. --- - ---.- --. -- 9 [3 --- .- 94- --- 2 8 -----2- · ------- --- --- -- _. __ .. _- - . __ .- ----_ .. _ . 
10 1 o 345.20 . 36 .. 39.9 97 93 29 2 -109 700 o 38 1 09 a 
97 9 3 29 2 
f0-1--0-34;;i-:- ib-:-36~-4-{.f:-5·---97 93---292 4-;9-S--s--i-l-O-3-9-0- 0 
96 92 29 2 
10 1 0 345.20 . 36.41.1 96 92 30 2 3300 9 0 1 Q 40 a a 
--- . ... - .- - _ ." . . _--- . -- - - .. -. . - .... ---"- ---- - -- "- '--- -- ". _-. ."." ---_._-- -_ . . " ._-----_._ . . _ .. --. . -- .- .- .. _-- - . __ .. 
96 92 30 2 
10 1 o 345.20.36 . 41 . 7 96 92 30 2 32.0 10 0 0 o 41 27 a 
96 92 30 3 
1-0 --1--b-345-~-i6-:-3-6-o L, ;(:3 97 92 31 3 36 . 2 11 1 1 0 42 29 C 
97 92 31 3 
10 1 o 345.20 . 36 0 4? _ Q G7 Q? 31 3 -t,.000 1201 OL~3 OC 
.- - -- .-- .. - . . . - . .. .... - .... . -·· -··--·- - -97---·-92- - - 31 3 - --- -------_. __ . ._ . .. __ .... - .. _ ._ ._._--- --_._-
1 0 1 0 345 . 20 . 36 . 43 . 5 97 92 31 3 -24.6 13 1 1 o 44 . 0 C 
97 92 ' 31 3 
1 b-1-6-34-5-0-i6-:-3--6-:-4-4~-2---9-6 91 32 3------------0. 6 -- - -- -_ . . _-._-- - -.-- -14 a a., 0 45 27 ( 
96 91 32 3 
1 0 1 0 343 . 20 . 36 .44.8 96 9 1 32 3 - 1 .. 9 15 0 0 o 46 33 ( 
- - _ .. _--_ .. _ ..__ ... __ .. .... .... _ .. _ .. _._ .. ..... _-_ ... _- --- _.- - -_._. - -_._-_. _._-- --_. ._ •. _-_ .. - - - --_._-_ .._-
96 91 32 3 
10 1 J 345. 20 . 360 4 504 96 9 ~ 32 3 4 095 1 6 0 0 o 47 26 
96 91 32 3' 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
x-;-fs·o x_ ;_ c.io X- ';--Z'S ~rE-AYE R'----=-ON ·FfA:'tc HE-·t--;-N-tu r~l( 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF F I LTER = IN 
l = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE: 100 F IC I NH I B = OUT "', 
-----
._----------------_._ --_._-_ ... - .-. 
L . s- ~ '-,- L...=..- ~ ... - L..:....- Lz..,..,... G,...., L~ f.....:-... ~ L __ L- , ~_w.oa;,! ~ k.......,. L-..... ~J L __ 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TYTZ TEl TE2 Ll l2 V STATUS ALSEP c 
---
._---- -.. _-._- - _ ._--------"- - -- ._- - -- - -_. _-- ---------- -----_ .. _-- --- .. ----_._ ---- -.-.. 
1 I) 1. o 345.20.36.46.0 96 91 32 3 38.0 
96 9132 2 
10-i-o-345--::i6-:3-6-:~-6-'-6---9'~! (;"2 3-2 2----=3-2...:.~ 
1 1 1 0 48 28 0 
2 i-l-04-9-2~j-5C 
97 92 32 2 
o 345.20.36'.47.2 97 92 32 2 
-----_._-------_. __ ._- - -----. .. --- '--
10 1 ____ 3=...6. 2 3 1 l_O_.? 0_5_7 _0 
97 92 32 2 
10 1 U 345~20.36.47.8 97 92 32 2 -40~O 4 0 0 0 51 190 C 
97 92 32 2 
fO-l--O-3-45-;-2-0-.-3-6--,.-48-~-4- --97---92 - 3 -2 2 
-:24. 6 50-b--0-5-2--3-( 
97 92 32 2 
10 1 o 345.20.36.49.0 97 92 32 2 0.6 6 1 1 0 53 168 C 
--- - . --- - .. - --- .. . - 97 -"92---3i---·-2--------- .. ----- -------- - ... -.-.. --.. -- .-- -. - .-.- --- - -
10 1 o 345.20.36 .. 49.6 97 92 32 2 -109 7 0 0 0 54 ° C 97 92 32 2 
f·j-i-l-)-3-4-5~--2 b :-:3"6. 50--:-2---979-2 3 3 2--------------~4~9-5-8-i-i-o-s-s-i5-5'"C 
97 92 33 2 
____ ~Q __ .l . ___ Q_~_:+.5_._20 .. 36 _o _~_9 .! . ..!L _ _ 97 _92. 33 1 380_9 _ _ _ ._____ _9_Q __ l ___ 9~9 _ _ 0_~ 
97 92 33 1 
10 1 0 345.20.36.51.4 97 92 33 1 32.0 10 0 0 0 57 26 C 
97 92 33 1 
1 b-1-·5-3-4-5-;i'5- -~-3-6_:52 .. :-0---97 92----3-3- 1------=-3602 11 11 0 58 79 C 
97 92 33 2 
10 1 0 345.20.36.52.6 97 92 32 2 -40.0 12 0 1 0 59 150 C 
--- '" . __ ...__ ._ ... __ ... _ .... . __ .. --_ .. _ .. __ ._... -. --- ._-_ .. _-
97 92 32 2 
10 1 0 345.20.36.53 . 2 98 93 . 32 2 -24 0 6 13 1 1 0 60 29 C 
98 93 32 2 
--_._- - -- -- ._ .. - --_. -- -- .. .. ------ .--- . - --_. _ ._- - _ .. _-_ . 
10 1 0 345.20.36.53.8 93 93 32 2 0.6 14 0 O' 0 61 36 C 
98 93 32 2 
10 1 0 345~20.36.5404 98 93 32 2 -1~ 9 15 0 0 . 0 62 64 ( 
--- - .. _--_._ ._- ._-_ . .... _-- - . _. " .. --_ ..... _ .. -- -_. - . - --- --- -- -------------
\ 
......... - ". 
98 93 32 2 
10 1 0 345.20.36.~5.0 98 93 32 
99 94 31 
FLIP Gl f~ SAL OFFSET 
x = :"80 
Y = 180 




Y = 90 Y = 0 
Z = 90 Z = 








TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF 
RANGE = 100 
r b.. __ L __ _ I 
'---
4.95 16 0 0 0 63 51 ( 
R ~f'fc-H-ET--=--NE-U' 
F I LT ER = IN 





' ,: . 
! fiooo:-_ ._ 
STA R E T I t-1E H HX HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TEZ Ll L2 V · STATUS ALSEP C 
~-----.-.- - - - -_. 
--
----.-.- -- _. _ _ . __ ._._- -_. __ .._ ---_._- ----- . . - . - . - - _ .... _-_ . .. _. --.- - ----
10 1 Q 345.20.36.55.6 99 94 31 2 38.0 1 1 1 0 64 215 C 
99 94 31 2 
101-21-345 • ib~3 6 0:3 6.2=----99 9-4 3-i 2----=3- 2.0 2-1-1-0 65--0-( 
93 94 30 2 
10 1 0 345.20.36.5668 98 94 30 2 35q3 3 1 1 0 66 0 C 
-- -.. --- - - ---.. .... . .-. .. .. --- .-.-_._.---9 ---94--- -3 I) -·2 -.---------- .- .- -------. ----_ ... _._ .. -- - - .. _ ... _-_. ,-
lO 1 o 3l~5.20.36 .. 57.4 98 94 30 2 -L.-O. 0 4 0 0 0 67 3 C 
99 95 30 2 [0-1-0-345-:·-20-.-3-6:-5-8:-0·---·99 95 30----2------,--------:-24.6 5-6-6-06-810-1-( 
99 95 30 2 
10 1 o 345.20.36.58.6 99 95 30 2 o. 6 6 1 1 0 69 0 C 
-_ .. _- - ---"- - .. " --- --- . __ .. _ ... - - ---- -99 95 30 2 
10 1 Cl 345.20.36a5902 99 95 30 2 
-109 7 0 ° 0 70 33 C 
99 95 30 2 
1 b-l-j-34-~-'--.-2-J-:-37). 59.8:---99---95 30 2---------------4:--.9-5-3-1-1-0-7-1-98-( 
100 96 29 2 
10 1 0 345~20D37o 005 100 96 29 2 38.0 
---- .---... -.---- .-- . .... -. . - ... .. -. -.---- . .. . ·-· - - - -lDO--·9 6---··29 ---·---2--- ----·- ----- _______ _ 9_ \LJ _ _ 9_:J2 _ _ 0._\ 
10 1 o 345.20.37. 1.1 100 96 29 2 32.0 10 0 0 0 73 0 ( 
l'JO 96 29 2 
fo-i-b--3·4;-~-io-~3-·( .. -1~7--f00 96 2.9 2------'36.,2 11-1-1-0-7-4--0-
100 96 28 2 
10 1 ~ 345.20.37. 2.3 100 96 28 2 
-- .. -.... -.--.-- .--.. .- .. -.-- .-- .. - - ---lJO ·--- 96 2a----·- -2 ·· __ -_40.0 12 0 1 0 75 43 ( 
10 1 o 3 L;-5 .. 20 .. 37 .. 2.9 100 97 23 2 -24.6 13 1 1 0 76 102 ( 
~Ol 97 28 3 
i6--f-()-34-5~i6--:-:f"'f":-3-:S--(O 0 9 -; 27 3------------0 .. 6 14 0 0 ,. ° 77 46 ( 
100 97 27 3 
10 1 0 345Q20~37. 4yl 100 97 27 3 -1.9 15 0 0 ° 78 120 
---·-----·-·-·--·-·-·-- --·- - - - ·---100 ---97--27----·3·--------- .----
10 1 o 345.20.37. 4.7 100 97 27 3 4.95 16 0 0 ° 79 62 
100 97 27 ~ ------~-----------~~--- -------------
FLIP G H-l SAL OFFSET 
x---'--; ---is-tf x-=-9-6 X--;--Z:>- HE-A T E-R ~ON--- RAT-(i-:n:-t--";-f;;fE·U t-H 
y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
l = .180 l = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT ... 
. ---------------~--- ----- --. . - ------.--- . 
------ - _. _ - - -_. 
i L r 
"'_._;- t..-_ L~L ........ . ~ .~ ~ L......... . ~ L - L-- ~ J L-- .. b--' L.....,.-.J L-..,-..J L...,.-J L...~ 
ST ARE TH~E H HX HY . HZ TX TY TZ TE!. TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
... ~-- - -._-- --. ... _._--._-------- - , _. ---_ .... - .. __ ._ ... ..... - ----_.. . __ .. __ .. - ... . . __ ... _--_ .... -_ .. -.-.--.. ------- -- ._._-_ .. 
10 1 o 345.20.37. 5.3 100 97 26 4 38.0 1 ' , J. _ o 80 119 
lOO 97 26 4 
10 --f-;J--3-"43---:Z-o---: 3--r:-S-·o 9---'::f Q J 9·7--26 4----3-2. ;,) 2 1-i-oaT-14-1-
100 97 26 4 
1 I) :. () 345.20.37_ 6.5. 100 97 26 4 36 .2 3 1 1 0 62 235 
- - .- - --_ .. . .- -.----- - -.. ---- -
100 97 26 4 
10 _ U 345020",37. 7 . 1 lao 97 25 4 -40.0 4 {) 0 o 83 0 
100 97 25 4 
--f{)--r-O·- j -4:)·~-2 O-~j· 7-.· -7 ·~ -7---1 ·~)D----9 7-·---·-25---4-
·- i4-:o 51.")-0--b--8-4--0--
10J ,97 25 5 
__ . __ 1 0 __ 1.. ____ 9 ___ 3 4~. 200.3 T. __ . ~ .} __ 1 01 __ . _____ 98 _______ ._ 25 ____ 5 .. __ . ____ . __ . _____ . ______ o._~.~ __ . 6 1 1 o 85 o 
101 98 24 5 
10 1 o 345.20.37. 8.9 l01 98 24 5 -1.9 700 o 86 79 
100 98 23 5 
fb--l-- O- -3-4-:r,,-io-;3-7~-9--'-5--1 -Jj 98 23 5 4.9S-s-i-l-oa--ilT2-
IJl 99 23 6 
10 1 0 345.20.37 .10.1 101 99 23 6 38.0 
- ----- -. - - -----. . - .-- .-.-._- - - ---- .. ... - .. " --.-- .- - --- .- .- - - - - - -_ ._ ---- - - ---_ .... _.-._-_. -._ .. 
. _______ 9 ._0 _._1 __ P. _  8.?_JL. 
~Jl 99 23 6 
:0 1 J 343.20.37010.7 lOl 99 23 6 32.0 10 0 0 o 89 o 
.. . __ .___ .... _ .. .. . . _. _ _ _ _ . _. ___ . __ .... _ .. ___ \C)l 99 23 ____ 6 . _______ ._. _. _ _ . _ _ . ___ ._ . _ __ ... __ 
10 1 0 343.2J.37~11.3 181 99 23 6 36.2 11 1 1 o -0 191 
100 98 23 6 
__ . __ 10 _ 1 0 3450 2_0_ ..} J>11~ 9 __ _ l0Q ____ 9 8 23 __ _ . ___ 6 . __ . - ~Q~_9 __ . __ __ . ___ . 1 2 0 1 o 1 13 
100 93 23 6 
10 1 o 345.20.37.12.5 101 98 24 5 -24.6 13 1. 1 0) 2 243 
100 97 24 5 
1 b -·-1--0-3L,-50-ij:-3~f~T3-:-1--ioo -·~-9i---25 5-------------:6.6 fL;-6--o-0-3-- :fs-
IJO 97 ~5 5 
__ l:9 __ ~ __ g_} .45: .• _Z.9_.'}]~ )3.-.7 ___ _ 99 ______ _ 96 ___ 26 ___ _ 5 _____ . _ _ _ . _____ . -1.9 15 0 0 0 4 216 
-_ ... _-_.--. __ .. 
99 96 26 5 
10 1 o 3 /+5 0 20. 37 olL~. 3 98 95 26 ? 4.95 16 0 0 o 5 135 
98 95 27 5 ______________________________ __ 
FU P G H1 BAL DrFS ET 
- -- _. ... .. _--_ . _ _ . - -
x = 180 X ::: 90 X-· -~--i5 H-EATER----;;--ON --- -R-JiT C~i-Et-;-N ·EI)"--------rj 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP C TRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN . ~ 
Z = 180 Z = 90 7 = :I = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT .~--------_____~ ___ ~______ ~R~ANGE 
l.........-L. - L---L~~.-_L- _ l-- . ~.- L.... L---... L i "'-"--- l-. I "----- ~ L __ 
----------
I ' r 
--..-. . .....1 L_~-;c_ 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
---- ---- ---------- - -- _ .. _----- - - - -- --_. ._._._-----_._--- -- --_ ._--_ ._--------- ------- -------_.----- . __ ._----_ . . _ .. _ - --
10 1 o .345" 20 .. 37G14,,9 93 95 27 5 38.0 1 1 1 {) 6 2CJ 
97 94 27 5 
fb-1O-34S-:-i6:-:f7-:-15.5:----98 cf4- ia 5-----=32.0 2-1-i-o-7J:Te 
98 94 23 5 
~o 1 0 345~20037o16Gl 97 93 29 5 
--------- - .. -.. ------- . - . . -- ---- 97------ 93----29 --------- 5 - - 36.2 ---~ -- --- ---- .. -- - -- 3 1 1 0 8 248 
10 1 o 3 45~20 037 .:i.6.8 97 93 30 5 -40 .0 40009 0 
96 92 3!,) 5 
1-0 -f-;j-3-4-5- :'-io-:;37-;T7-G- 4---97----92 31---5 ~24-~-6 5-0-0-b-- nj--o-
96 91 31 5 
10 1 o 345.20.37018.0 96 91 32 5 0.6 6 1 1 0 11 0 
- -
---- --- --------- - --- ------- 95 90--32 --- -------- - -_ ... _ ._ .-5 
10 l () 345 .. 200»37018 .. 6 95 89 33 5 -1.9 7 0 0 0 12 0 
95 
-1-6-i-u--3-45~ -i 0 :-3f~-:f 9~-2·----94 .---89 88 
94 87 
10 1 0 345 q 20Q37019,,8 93 86 
----- . . _- .. -.---• ... -. . ...... . - . ---.' .... _ .. . ' .......... - - --,------
93 85 
10 1 0 345020.37.20.4 93 85 
92 84 fa -1--0 -3-4-5~-io ~-37-;Z1.-;:-0---92 83 
92 83 
1 0 1 0 345020037.2 1. 6 92 82 
- - - -_. -_._ -_. _- --_ .- - -- -_ . .. ---- _ .... -_._- ---_ .. 
91 61 
10 1 0 345G20037o22o2 91 80 
- ---
3 Lt 5 
35 4 
36 4 
37 L~ 38 .0 
38 4 
39 4 32 . 8 
3 
·----3-----36:2 39 L~O 
41 3 
4. 9-s-8-1i-6-f3--6-
9 __ 0_ .1 _ __ 0 _ _ 14: ____ !l~ __ _ 
10 0 0 0 15 0 
~ -- - .- .- .-----.-- -
11 1 1 0 16 53 
2 
- ----
42 12 0 1 o 17 55 
- -- _ .._ .. _-- -
_ ____ -_'!.9_~O _______ ___ _ 
43 2 
44 2 -24.6 13 1 1 o 18 41 
91 80 45 2 
lo-i--o--3-4-i5-:-i6-:-3Y:Z-2-:-a---91 79 L)6 2·------------,o.6 f4-0 --o-,j- 19--20-9-
91 78 47 2 
10 1 0 345~20Q3702304 90 77 47 2 
-------. --'- ---- -.- .. ---,,------ -- 89 7-6 48---2- -- -1.9 15 0 0 0 20 80 -------------=----'._- --- -- --- --
10 1 Q 345,,20.37.24.0 89 75 48 3 
89 75 49 3 
FLIP GI MBAL OFFSET 
x = lao X-:::- cj(j X--;--i5- FfEA-TE-R---';-ON 
Y = 130 Y = ~o Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF 
l = ~oo z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 
-----
-----------_._-- - -_.-
<. _ _ . _~ L...1:: L. __ L....., .- L_~ ! • ~-- L_'_ .... L.... .~ L L.... r "---'--' 
4.95 16 0 0 0 21 0 
R A-t-c H E-t--,;-N' EO 
FILTER = IN 
F/C INHIB = OUT 
, 
U-......"-~ l.:,....., .~ L_~ .... j L..-.. 
;-" 
STA R E TIME 
--=- --.---.-.-- ----- .----.--.---
H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP C! 
--
-_ ...... _---_._----_ .. _-- --_ ... - ---- ._ .... - ... _--_...... --.. _ ... _-- --_._._--
10 1 .0 34502003702406 89 74 50 4 38.0 
3a 73 50 4 
Ib-i-6--37;$-.-i(.J-:-j ... ·f".-2-S-:-2 S'7 :----'7-2 5'0 5·---3~2. 8 
a7 71 51 6 
71 51 6 3602 
---;;70 51 7----:----'-=------------87 86 
10 1 Q 345~20~37025~a 
--_ .. -- -- -_. _ .. - --_._- _ .. - -- --
10 1 0 345.20.37.26.4 p' ,0 69 52 7 -40.0 
86 69 52 8 
iO-I--6-3-4S-~-2-0:-3·7-::2 .. 7-;:O 35 --63 -S2S----------:-?-406-
36 68 52 9 
10 1 0 345.20.37.27.6 8 5 0.6 
1 1 1 0 22 2 0 
2-1-1-6-23--3-0 
3 1 1 0 24 0 0 
4 0 0 0 25 0 0 
50-i),-d-Z6-Z-7-o' 
6 1 1 0 27 27 0 
---.... - --.--.. - --- - ---·· -----·------·-----36 67----53·----f6--- ------ --_._-_ .. _ . .... - ---.-.. _ .. 
10 1 o 34S~20Ql37028 .. 2 85 66 53 10 -1.9 7 0 0 0 28 o 0 
85 66 53 10 
i-b~---8--345-:io__:;'X7:.-28:-8---6 5 b'b 53 1 0--------------4--:-cTs-a -1-1-0-ig'-is-s-6 
84 65 53 11 
__ 1Q_~ ___ 9_ . .? _~5",_20Q_37_0_23.o_-!_ 3 Lr 65 _53 ___ 11 ___ ;?'{t'!Jl _9 _() _  1 __ 1J_3. 0 __ 0 __ Q. 
10 1 o 345.20.37.30.0 
83 64 53 11 
,~4 64 54 , ..., .!.~ 
83 63 54 12 
32.8 10 0 0 0 31 0 0 
--- -- _ ._------ -...... _._ .._- . . -----_. --"--- ----_. 36a 2' iT-'i--l-0-3-i-30-o-10 1 o 345 ... 20Ql37~3JQ6 -- - - i3 3 63 54 12 
83 62 54 13 
10: 0 345G20.37.31.2 82 62 53 15 -40.0 12 0 1 0 33 44 0 
--- .----- - - .-- . . ---. - _.-.-- 82 61----53--- ----16... -----.- -- .--. ----- _ . _ ._ ... .. __ .- .. -- .. .. -- -- . 










- -- _._-- _. - ---









--- ._-_ .. _------










x-:;--fs-o·----- x--,;,- -90----X .. - ,;,--Z·5- -----HEA·TER----=-ON 
Y = 130 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEr1P- CTRL = Y/OFF 
Z ::: 1 SO Z ::: 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 
-240»6 13 1 1 0 34 214 0 
0.6 fL;-::f--o-,· -0--3--5 -l-:)r-o· 
-1.9 15 0 0 0 36 101 0 
~-- . - ---- -
4.95 16 0 0 0 37 3 0 
R}~ Tt'r-iEY--';'-NEU . rfa 
FILTER = IN 
.,', 
F/C INHIB ::: OUT 
------~--.-- ~-.-- ------.-- ----- ._----'---
L....~ I f ~-~ b - ~ -- L...:.... .....J L.....:... ~ L-~""; L",",", L !.-.... ....J Lt;~'J 
STA R E TIME H HX HV HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP C 
----- ---. __ .. _----- ---- -- ----- -.-.--- - ---"- ---_ ._---_._- -----_ .. _-_._---.----------_._---_._ ... _.----- -----------_._- -------_ ._------- -_._------
10 1 0 345.20.37.34.3 SO 53 57 21 38.8 1 1 1 0 38 109 C 
79 52 57 21 
fO-r--O-3-45-~2-J_:_37-:37;_;9·----:6·-0 5-1---58 22 32-:-8 2-1-1-6-3-9--0-( 
79 50 58 22 
10 1 0 345020.37.35.5 80 49 59 23 36 .. 2 3 1 1 0 40 0 ( 
---- .. -.-------.- - -... -- - - -- .. ····---·-.. - ·-.. ---- 79 ----48----59----- 2l~ 
10 1 0 345.20.37.36.1 79 46 60 24 -40.0 4 0 0 0 41 27 ( 
79 45 60 25 
fo-l-o-3·4:>:-20-~-37·~36_;.-7,----o78 4-4- 60 26··------------;.2-4:"6 '5-0-b--6-4-2-29-( 
79 43 61 26 
o 345.20.37.37.3 73 42 61 27 
78---41---' 61-----27 
J. '8 1 
---= 
0.6 6 1 0 0 43 0 ( 
-------_._--_._---- -_ .,,-._ . --_ . . _- _. _ - --- . __ . 
10 1 o 345.20.37.37.9 73 40 62 28 -1 .. 9 7 0 0 0 44 o ( 
78 39 62 28 
f()-1-()--3-45-.-i6-~-3-i:S8~-5·---·7 9 3'9 63 28 4.9-5-a-1-l-6-i;5-'[7--:( 
79 38 63 29 
10 1 0 345.20.37039.1 78 37 63 29 3808 9 0 1 0 46 33 ( 
--_.- ._._--- -- - .. -.. _.- . __ .- . . - ._ ... _ _ . _- --_. -. -- .---. .----. .--.. _ ... __ ._ .._-_._------ ---~----------- .. - - .. . _- - _. _ -- -- ---
78 37 63 30 
10 1 o 345.20.37.39.7 79 37 64 30 32.8 10 0 0 o 47 ?' ! _0 \ 
79 37 64 30 
fO-l-O-3-45-:-2Q~-~fi::46~-3- --·l9 3"" 64----30------36:"2 ft-11-6-L..--a-·-z-S-( 
79 37 64 30 
10 1 0 345020.37040.9 79 37 64 30 -40.0 12 0 1 o 49 205 ( 
--- " . "._.- ---_._-_. . .. _... ._-_ .. _-_. __ . -. - . - -- --.--.. -- - -_ .. ------ . __ ._. -_ . __ . 
30 37 65 30 
10 1 o 345.20.37.41.5 BO 37 65 30 -24.6 13 1 1 o 50 57 ( 
80 37 . 65 30 
-_. __ . - '- "- _. __ . __ .-.. _ ---_ ._-- --- - ------------ ._--_._----.. - - '- _ ._ .. _--
10 1 D 345.20.37042.1 SO 3: 65 30 0.6 14 0 0 .. 0 S 1 190 ( 
81 37 66 30 
10 1 0 345.20037.4207 81 37 66 30 -109 15 0 0 0 52 3 ( 
----"-.- .. -.. - .. _ . -.. ... - .. . -. '- -"- -.-."---- - --·-·81- ---37- 6 '6---" 30 -------- --- ,,---------_._-_ .. . _----_._. _ ._-- - --
10 1 0 345.20.37.43.3 80 36 66 30 . 4.95 16 0 0 0 53 163 
80 36 66 30' 
----
FLI P GH18Al OFFSET 
x = -25 ~rEATE"R ;'--b-t=-i= RA-T-t-8-E-T--'::--r-,iEU 2 MI 
y ;:: o TEM~ CTRl = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
z = o RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT 
_._-- ---
. ~~-' .s- L-L- LL- L.... - L-- . ~- L- . L- L - ~--'--' L- "": L- "'; ~ ~ L----3 k · . J k-=_.J l.o- ' 
STA R E T I jvjE H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP c 
--- ._----_. . .. ----~---- ... - - --------.~--.--- -"--_ . .. - - .. .. . . "_ ._--- _ .. 




10 1 0 345.20.37.45.1 81 
----_ .. - -- - _ ._. __ .. __ .•..•.. _----_. ---
51 
:0 1 0 345.20.37G45.7 81 36 
30 38.8 
30 





31 36 67 30 
f 0-1-6--3 "4-5-..-20--::3-7:·/;6-::3'---813-6-
en 36 67 30 
10 1 0 345.20.37.46.9 31 36 67 30 
1 1 1 0 54 0 C 
2-1-1-0-55-2-5 5 C 
3 1 1 0 56 0 ( 
--------_. __ . .. __ .• _-_ ..•. . _-.-._ . 
4 0 0 0 57 26 C 
5()0-b--5-S-7-Cj-C 
0.6 6 1 0 0 59 150 C 
--.- - . -- .-- -.'.-.-. . ... -- ... -.. - .. ---.. . ....... -... --.- ... -----36 ---- 67--·---29 51 --------------- -.-.- - ~ - -.--.- - -.... -.-----. 
10 1 0 345.20.37.47.5 81 36 67 29 -1 .. 970006029C 
Si 36 67 , 29 
---fO-l--'()-3-4-5:[b-:-3-7--:-48-:-1·---S1 3-6--67 29--------------4. 95-S-1-i-6-6i-3-6-C 
81 36 67 29 
10 1 0 345020.37.48.8 81 36 67 30 38.0 
--- -_._._--- - . . . _ . .... _._. _._._ .. _ ... - .---. ---.. . . _--- . __ ...... _ . .. __ ._._-- ----
___ ._9_._0 __ 1,_0 __ 62 __ 6 ~_~ 
81 36 67 30 
10 1 o 345.20.37.49.4 81 36 67 29 32.8 10 0 0 0 63 51 C 
81 36 68 28 
--_ . ..... _-_._._._ .. ..•... _.- _. __ . .. . _ ._. __ .. _-- -_._- -----
L-......, 
10 1 o 345~20.37.5000 82 36 69 27 36.2 11 11 o 64 216 ( 
82 36 69 26 
10 1 o 345.20.37050.6 82 36 70 25 -40.0 12 0 1 0 65 0 C 
" ' - "" -------- --.-_ .- ----.. .._- . 
----
32 36 70 ZLT 
10 1 :,) 345.20.37051 .. 2 32 36 70 24 -24.6 13 1 1 0 66 C C 
82 36 70 24 
10-1--0--345-:-2-0-:'3-7-.-5-1:-8'---82 36 70 24------------0c:--. 6----=14-0-0-·· -067--3-( 
10 1 :J 345. 20.. 370 52.4 
.. _ ... _ .... _---_._ ... ... -"---
10 1 0 345.20.37.53.0 
FLIP GIMBAL 
x = 180 X = 90 
y :: 180 Y :: 90 
Z ;: 180 Z = 90 
.. _- _ ...... 
~ L..L- L-_ ~ _ L 
36 70 24 82 
82 36 70 24 -109 15 0 0 0 68 101 ( 
--_ .. 
---... 
82 36 70 
36 70 82 
32 37 70 
OffSET 
. __ .. __ . . 
X = 25 
y = {) 




2lt 4 . 95 16 0 0 0 69 
2L~ 
---HE'AT E R ·-----=-0 F f--- Rt:'rc-FfE Y--';--N EU 
TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN .;. 
RANGE ;: 100 FIe INHIB ;: OUT 
_ L_ L.._ [ L L L. l. L 
o ( 
. (OH 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ _ TX TY TZ TE L TE2 Ll L2 V STAT US ALSEP c 
- - -------------
--------- .- --- .• . -- - _.- - ._ .----- ' .. -.- . __ .- , - - -- .- .. _-- -----------




1. 0-1 0-3-1;-5-;:2-6-:3-7-:-5-4-:-2----0-1- - - -37 
51 37 
10 1 0 34S.20~37.54.8 81 3 7 
- -- -- - .. - " . . --, -_._ .. _- - - - --. 
85 4Q 






._ •. _-- -- -- -, -72 21 
102 -11 




fO-l-O--3-4S-~--2iJ-~-3-7-~-5-6-~-0--4-31 254--274-- ;:-215 ---
609 355 368 -331 




1 1 1 0 70 32 0 
2-1-r-o-7-r-g-s-C 
3 1 1 0 72 o c 
400 o 73 a \ 
\ 
50-0-0-74--0-( 
0. 6 6 1 1 o 75 43 ( 
--------- -- --- ---------- ---- - -------- ----- ---3 -26------47 8 480 ---,.;--47 3- --.,.---------- _ _ ____ .·. _ _ 0- _ --
10:i. 0 3 45~2D~37.57.2 864 499 500 -498 -1. 9 7 0 0 o 76 104 
876 5J6 506 - 506 
fb-l--~3-4-5~-2 O-:-3--r:'-S-7-:-S--b 7 5- -50-5 5 C 5-- --- 5 G6- ------------ ---:4--::. 90-s-i-1--0-7-'7--:l;6( 
811 503 50 3 -503 
S69 502 502 - 502 38. 0 ___ ~ _P ___ L __ ..9 ____ 345. 20" 37 .. 58.4 
.. __ ... - ... • -... • --., ... . _-- --- .-._ - - . __ •.. -- ---. 
867 5Dl 501 -501 
l() 1 o 345,.20.37.59. 0 867 
e. 67 
---c: - - -- -- - - - - -- - - -- , -- ----- ---- -- - -- - ,-
10 1 0 345,,20037.59.6 869 
S69 
1 0 1 0 345 ~20.33. 0.2 BoY 
- - .. - --_._- _ .. __ . . . . . -... - ---,- .-- ---_ ... _-_.- -'- .--
869 
10 1 o 345 .. 2J038. 0.8 869 
501 501 -501 
501 501 















B69 502 502 - 502 
.___ _ _______ _9 __ 0_J. __ 0_79 __ 1,20 _! 
32.0 1 0 0 0 0 79 62 I 
35.3 11 1 1 0 80 120 
-40 .0 12 0 1 0 81 141 , 
- --'--' -- ._-- --- - - ---- - - ---- , ---- ---- -- -
-24. 6 13 1 1 0 82 255 ( 
--- f6-f-o-3-4-~r:2'6_:-38_:_-i-:-4--8--69--S(j"i- -so 2----502'------------0' .6 14-6-o~o-·-S3--0--
8 69 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 .. 20,,33. 200 869 5 (J2 502 -S02 -1. 9 IS 0 0 0 34 o I 
. --- -_ .... ------ ." -'--' -'--'-- .-- - - --
------- ----869 5D2 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 v 20.38. 2.6 669 502 502 -502 4. 9 0 16 0 0 0 85 o I 
869 502 50 2 
--- ----; ... -502 
- - ---'--
FLI P G Ii'1 B A L OFFSET 
x = 130 X- --';;-9-0 X-;-Z-S HE A TER = ON ' -'FCA-tCHE t - -;- ri:n:~-U 
. M 
Y = 130 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FI LTER = IN \ ', 
_______ Z = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 RAN GE = 100 F / C I NH I B ~_O~.J ______ _ 
--- -- --- ------
l,--,~ L L L __ _ L L l l 
$TA R E TIME H HX HYHZ TX TY TI TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
--- -
----,- ..• ----- _ .-- _.-. ._-- ------------_. __ . _.- - ------ - ---- - _. --- -- - . -- -- -- --- . . . - .. ' ... ' .. - --'- --- - - -
1 0 ::. o 345.20.38. 3.2 869 S02 502 -S02 38.0 1 1 1 0 86 '79 
,- 869 S02 502 -502 
fb-I-o-j-t;5-;2-~38 .. 3 .. 8 --8-6-9 S-O-2--'s-oi--':-s C2 -----=3::-:2.0 2 1 1 0 87 113 
369 502 502 -502 
101 0 3l~5.20 . 38. 4.4 869 502 502 -502 35.3 311 088 0 
--
-- ---- --'----'-------------869- -5:) 2 502 ---':::5 0-2 
10 1 0 345,,20038a 501 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 ~O 0 89 0 
869 502 502 -512 
rO-l--O-3-);:s--;-2 -0-:-3-tf:-5--;7--869----502---502 '--~-5C2 ---------:-2·-4. 6 5-0-6-d -O-i9-i-
669 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 343~20~3S~ 6.3 869 502 5C2 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 1 13 
----,,--- --- -- -- --,------ - ---,------ ----- 8-69 ----502---502- --- 5 ()2 ------ -------------'-------------, - ---,- ,,- -- -- - ---, --- --
10 1 0345.20938. 6 . 9 1869 502 502 -502 
-1.9 7 0 0 0 2 243 




869 502 502 -502 
o 343.20.38. 8 .1 369 502 502 -502 38.0 
-.- ... -- -. .. - . . -- .• -._ .. . -- _. ----- -- --- --'-' ----------_ ._." 
U 345 .. 20 .. 38 .. 8 .. 7 
669 
869 
502 502 -5 '~2 
502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 
32.0 
lO-1O-:3"4-:;)-.-io~-3-(f.-9-.. -3--8-69 502--'502 - 5D2----
369 502 502 -5C2 
4.90 8 1 1 0 3 38 
_____________ 9 _  Q __ l_O __ 4_2.1_?_ 
10 0 0 0 5 185 
- --.- - - ------35.3 . 11 1 . 1 a 6 2G 
10 1 Q 345~20038 .. 9 9 9 (369 , 502 502 - 5 C 2 - 40. 0 12 0 1 0 7 127 
--- d69 502 502-:..502---------- ---- - --- - -,--,- - - --" -- - --
10 1 o 345 . 20 .. 38.l0.5 269 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 3 255 
869 5J2 502 -502 fo -i--j-345-:'-iiro-3-S .. 11-9-=-1--8 -69 5-0 i--5 0 2--:"-5-0 2:-------.:.------0-:::--. 6--:-----14()-6-o-9--0-
369 502 502 ' -51)2 
10 1 0 345.20.38.11.7 869 502 502 -5C2 -1.9 15 0 0 0 10 o 
--- -_.---. ~----.--- - - --- ---- --- --.---_ .. ----_ .. _. _-- - --- -_. - - -- ,,- --- ---. -._ '--
869 502 502 -502 
lOla 345020~38o1203 869 502 502 -50? 4.90 16 0 0 0 11 0 
_____ 3_6? 502 502 -50?~ _____________________________________ __ 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
x-;-1'60- ---X-~--90--- X:: 25 HEATER = ON R-AtC-H-E-T--';--~TEU r--
Y = l80 Y = 90 Y = 0 TE~P CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN \: 




..,J--J ~ ~_l __ .J _ .J ~_..J ~~.....l ' , ,~ ' --I ' ~...J 
S TA RET I ME H HX HY 
_ _ ___ . _ _ . _ _ . _ ____ _ •. .. . _._ . .•. _____ . _____ . _______ ._ _ . _. __ __ · ·' 0 ··_ 
10 1 0 345 . 20.38 . 16.5 
lO 1 o 345 . 20 . 38.:'7 .7 
---
10 1 8 345.,,20 .. 38 .. 18 .. 3 
10 1 D 345 02003801905 869 50 2 
_ _ _ • ___ ._ . _ _ • __ . M • • __ _ • • •• _ , _,_ ' . _ ___ _ _ 
869 502 
1 0 1 o 345 . 20.38.20 .1 869 502 
8 69 502 
10--1-j-3' 45-,,--2"0-:-38:-2-0-:-6 8-6'9--502 
869 502 
10 l o 345 . 20.38 . 21 .4 369 502 
--.-- . -_.- , "- ----_.'-._-- .-
869 502 
10 1 o 345020038.22.0 869 502 
369 5 02 
FLIP GH1BAL OFFSET 
----.- - .-----... 
X = 180 X-';-9--6 X = is ' 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 
l = 18 0 Z = 90 Z = 0 
._---_.- ._-- -_._ - ----------------
) L J ~j ~j ~ _..1 ---.-.J ~ ~.J -l 
502 
502 
HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
---------.- - ---
38.0 1 1 1 0 12 
2-:-1---6-13----
35.3 3 1 1 0 14 8 , 
-40. 0 4 0 0 0 15 
s-b-(j-O-n >-5-
611 0 1 7 5 : 
---~, 
-1.9 7 0 0 a 18 4 
4:90-S-11-0-i-g-;rt)-i 
9 0 1 0 20 8; 
--- . __ .. . -- .'--' - _. - -----
32.0 10 0 0 " ?1 v __ 
-40.0 12 0 1 O' 23 
.---- ---
--- - -- .- ._-_ .. - _._._.". _- -
- 24a6 13 1 1 0 24 
-1. 9 15 0 0 0 26 2 ' 
-502 4.90 16 0 0 0 27 2' 
- 5()2 \ 
~--------------------------------------------
H EA TER = ON lfA--n -HI:-,. = NEU 
T~MP CTRL = Y/OFF F I LT ER = IN , 
RANGE = 100 F / C I NH I B = au T 
~-l ....J .-J.--; 
STA R E TrM~ rl HX ' HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
------------ -- -_. --- -----_._---_. ---------------._--- - - - -----_.. - .- - ---- -------- ------ -- - - - --.------ -- - -- ------
10 1 0 345.20.38.22.6 869 502 502 -502 38.0 1 1 1 0 28 o ' 
869 502 502 -502 
1 O-f·-(]-·3-4:J-.-20-:-3-8~-3-~-2--S-6-9--·5o'2--5 02--~'50 2---3-2 .. a 2 -1-i-6-2925-~~ 
869 502 502 - 502 
10 1 0 345.20.36.23.8 869 502 502 -502 35.3 3 1 1 0 30 0 
----------- .- -- . -- -------- -- ------ --(3-69----50-2--·502--..:-502-- - -- -- -----
10 1 0 345.20.38.24.4 869 502 502 -502 -40 .. 0 4 0 0 0 31 0 
869 502 502 -502 
----fO-i--{J--34:s-;-2~)-:· 3-8-~-2-5-.-0---3 69---502 502 ----.- 502 ----------24.6 5-b-0-6 -3::-3-0-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 3~5.20.38.25.6 869 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 33 44 
---- _ ... _- .. _--- ------. .. -._. _. __ .. _-- .. _-_ ..... _ ... . - ---" - --_. .-------------
669 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.38.26.2 869 502 502 -502 -1. 9 7 0 0 o 34 214 
869 502 502 -502 
iO-l-b-34-j~-io-~-3-~f~-X6--.. -8--a 69-----5 02--5:) 2--":' 5 G 2 ----------------:4:-cFo-a--l-l 0 3-5-fS-l-
869 502 502 -502 
_____ 1_() ___ ~ __ J)_. __ 345 ,~ 2_0_~_3_8_._ 2.7_~_~ _____ a 69 __ 5J 2 _ _ ,,50 2 - 50 2 __ 3JL&_______ ..2_.9 __ 1 _ _ .9_3_~~9_1_ 
8 69 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.38.28.0 869 50 2 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 0 37 3 
369 502 502 -502 i"o - '1-0- 34'5-: 20 -:'-'3 8-:i8-~ -6---86-9- --502--5 0 2'-~5-1) 2 '-----------::-- '-- '- -- - -- -- -- ------35.3 11 1 1 0 38 109 
569 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.38.29.2 869 502 502 -582 -40.0 12 '.) 1 0 39 0 
--
- --- -- -- '--- -8-69--50 2 502 -502 --------------- - , 
10 1 o 345.20.38.29.8 869 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 40 0 
869 502 ' 502 -5C2 
16-f--j-3-4S-.-XO-:-3-a-:''3-!,f:-4--a-69 5'02---502-::.:502------------::006 i 4-6-0-0--4-i--2 7-
869 502 5C2 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.38.31.0 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 42 28 
---
---" -- - -----869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.38.31.6 869 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 43 0 
---------------------
369 502 502 -502 
- ---- ~-~------------~-------------------------
FL I P G I M SA l OFFSET 
-----'x-";; --1-8-0- X = 90 -X --=-- --25 H EA r -E'R- ---,,;;--ON 
y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TE~P CTRL = Y/OFF 




L'---; i- ,.. L - J ~.....; ~ I ~ ' ........ ~"'-I--.JJ _-.J 
RA-'(t-~fET--=-NELf-- ~ 
F II T ER = IN 
F/C INHIB = OUT 
" ___ .JJ 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP C 
---= ------_._-----_._._--- -_._---------- .- ---- ---._------ -- --- - ----_._----------------._------ --- -----------_. --- --- ---_. ----
10 1 o 345.20.38.32.2 869 502 502 -502 38.0 1 1 1 0 44 0 
869 502 502 -502 
lOlO-34-.:;;-~-2-0~3-8_::~f2__;_8--(f69--5;r)2 5-0'2 -5-02-----32.0 2 1 i-04-S-Z7( 
869 502 502 -5~2 
10 1 o 345.20.38.33.4 869 502 50~ -502 35.3 3 1 1 0 46 33 
---- --.-- .- -- ----.- - -.. -- -- ---- - -- --------- .-- .- -- S 6 9 502 502--- - 502 
10 1 o 34-5.20.38.34.0 869 502 502 -502 -4000 
869 502 502 -502 
lo-i-0--3·4-$:-2-6-:-3-8~.-3-4_:_6·--8'-69--·502--502---.:..-5·02--------------2'4.6 
B69 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.j8G35.2 869 502 S02 -5C2 
4 0 0 0 L,7 26 
5-b-0-6-4-a-z-g -
006 6 1 1 0 49 205 
------- -- ._------ ---- -- - ---- -- ----- - --- --------8 69- -50 2----5()2 - 502 ._--- - -- -- - ------- -- -- -
10 1 o 345820.38.35.8 '869 502 5J2 -502 -1. 9 7 0 0 0 50 57 
869 502 502 -502 
---fo-i-b--::P+-5~-2-6-::j-if;::f6~-4---8-6-9--502--5 02 -502 4.90-8-1-t-O-~lf9~)~ 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.38.37.1 869 502 502 -5Q2 38.0 9 0 1 0 52 3 I 
--_._-----_ ._ - -._-- - - -- --- - - .. -- _ ._---_._------ -- ------ ----- ----------------
-- - - .-- --- - -" - '-- .. -
G69 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.2:}o3S.37.7 869 502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 




869 502 502 -502 
o 345~20.38.38.9 869 502 502 -502 




502 502 -502 
502 502 -502 
3200 10 0 0 0 53 168 I 
----------,--- - -------36.2 o t 11 1 1 0 54 
-40 .. 0 12 0 1 0 55 255 ( 
----- ------- --_ .. _- -- ---- ----- - - - --- --- ----- - -
-24.6 13 1 1 0 56 o ( 
869 502 ·502 -502 i-6-1-6-3-4-5-:-;To-~-3-8_:4-o_:_i--8 6 9 50 i--SG2--":': 5 \) 2-------------006 1"4--6-0-. -6-5-7-261 
869 502 502 -502 
10 ~ 0 345.20.38.40.7 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 58 79 I 
---' - --- - ---- --._----_ .. _--------- --- ------ . -.- - --- ----
10 1 o 345~20.3e.41.3 
FLIP GH18AL 
.. - ---c-- : -- x-;;-':fb X :::: l~O 
Y :::: :30 
Z :::: 1 <30 
Y :::: 90 
Z :::: 90 
--_._-----_ ..
l..'::.... ~ L.. k-___ ~ 
869 502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 59 150 \ 
369 502 502 -502 
---.- .=----~-------------~----------
OFFSET 
x:::: 25 I-i"Ei\fE-R-----;,-O·N RAyt-H-E-r--:::: 'NEU MI 
Y = 0 
Z:::: 0 
TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB :::: OUT ".: 
- ----------------------------------
-- --_ . ... _- ',. -.... ..,,-
L-. L-= L....:- '-- -----l 
, 
.---.J --.J -_J ~ ~ 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP CI 
--- ._- -----_.- - -- --- - .... _------.---. -._ .. __ .... " .------- .-.- p .• _ - - -
.. . 
10 1 o 345.20.38.41.9 869 502 502 -5D2 38.0 11.1 o 60 29 0 
869 502 502 -502 
fQ-i-T- "j-4j~-20-:-3-3-;-4-2-:-5'--Ef6'9--'5()-2 502--"::502---3-2~ 2 1-1-0-61-36 0-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.38.43.1 869 502 502 -502 36.2 3 1 1 0 62 64 0 
- --_ ._. __ • .. _------ --_.- .. _--_ . . - ------ -- - -- - --- . __ .- ---
- ---------------
.. _ ."--- _._--- . __ ._ -
869 5_02 502 -502 
10 1.. o 345020.38.43.7 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 400 o 63 51 0 
869 502 502 -502 
f6--r-()---3-i.j'-S :'ZCf:-3 8-;7;4:-3--369--502--502---·5 I) 2 ' 
-24.6 5-o-b-b-64-ir6-6 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345a20.38044o9 869 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 65 0 0 
. '- -'869 502 '-- --502 -502 ---'''- ' -'- .-. -
10 1 o 345020.38.45.5 869 502 502 -502 -1. 9 7 0 0 0 66 o 0 
869 502 502 -502 
-:---ro-f--0----3-45-~-2"O~3-3-:46-; i'--86 9 502 --5 a 2--"':-5 0 2-------------- ~9-6-8-i-i-b6-7--3-b 
869 502 502 -502 
____ ._~.O __ L __ .O_.:3 .45 ... 20 __ ~38 _.~6_.3 .. __ . ___ 869 502. __ .5:)2 __ - 5 C2 __ ._~~L .. .Q. _ _____ . 9 0 1 0 68 101 0 
---- ---- .. _-. -"-- - '-- - "' - ' -' - --_ .... --_. 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 :) 345 .. 20 .. 38047 .. 3 869 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 0 69 0 0 
SS9 502 502 -5Q2 
fo-i--S--34;) '~-io -~-3-8-:-4'7-~-9- -'o69---502---502---::., -502------ 36.2 11 1 1 0 70 32 a 
069 502 502 -502 
__ 10 1 
502 -:'()L 
8 3.; 5 a 2;) 0 38.48.5 2, 69 502 502 - 502 - 4 O. 0 12 ;) 1 0 71 98 0 
... -. . ... '--- S69 - 502 --.-.-- - ------- --.--- -.. - -.-. .. - .. _--. - . - .- - '--
10 1 0 345.20.33.49.1 B69 502 502 - 502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 72 0 0 
869 502 502 - 502 
-_.-,_. " . 
502 -502 f o---i-6---:3 -4-5-:-2{f.-3-8-.-4-9-~-7--6·-6-9----5 02-- 14 a 0 ·' 0 73 0 0 0.6 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.38.50.3 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 o 74 o a 
- . __ ._ . 
d69 502 502 -5 'J 2 
10 1 ~ 345020 . 38.50.9 869 502 502 - 502 4.90 16 0 0 o 75 43 C 
502 -C){)? 869 502 
._--'-. - - --.--------.----------------- ----------
FLIP G H-18AL OFFSET 
------X-~-l {S----X- -=.-- 90 ------X-=--25-- ~rEA rER-----:::--O-f'f- RA rCH'E-'r--::: -fiEU 
-Me 
y = 130 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP. CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
____ L _,:, __ l§) Z = 90 Z = 0 R_~.t'J~ _E._ = 100 FIC INHIB_=_O-'-U._T _______ _ 
-------_ .• _----_._-_. __ ._--,---
l"-- I" t . k:::::.....J ~ L....--J ~- \.........-..J .~ 
-:---:-- -----------::-----
~-..lJ ,-..J ~ 
-,----- ----------- ---
_ JJ _-.JJ ~_JJ _.lJ --.JJ 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP cc 
----~- --- .. ----.- - . ._ .. - ---_ . - - "- - --------------_ .. • . _ - _._ .. _-----.--.-- -- .. -.------ -. __ ._--- ----_._--- - - _. __ ..__ .. 
10 ~ 0 345020 0 38 0 51.5 869 502 502 -502 38.0 1 1 1 0 76 104 0 
369 502 502 -502 
---fo-i-~3-45-.--2O:_3-8052~i'--8' -69 5,fZ 5-02----5-02'----=.32.0 2 i--CO-'7-7- 4-6- 0-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020038.5207 869 502 502 -502 36.2 3 1 1 0 78 120 0 
--- ---- -- --- - -------------- - - -- --------- -- -- --- -----869--- 5')2-- -502 -502- -- ---------- - -- --- ------ - --- ------- --
10: 0 345Q20a38.53.4 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 79 62 0 
869 502 502 -502 
10-t-O-:;-45-;2-0-:-3-8-~-::)4..-0---8-69 502 502--.:,:-502-----------2-4-:"6 -5--b-6-0-3-~)-f2-6-0-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.33.54.6 869 502 502 
--- -- -- .- ----- ----------- -- --- -- --869 50 i - -S02 ______________ ~ _____ O.6 6 1 1 0 81 141 0 -502 
-502 
10 1 U 345020o3S.5Se2 369 502 502 -502 -1.9 7 0 0 0 82 255 0 
869 502 502 -502 
fb-l-O -34~);2C)~38~-55-.-8--S 69 50 2--S 0 i-:,: 5 02 ---------------4. cFs-s-i-1-6-if:3--6--o-
369 502 502 -SC2 
10 1 0 345a20038Q56 o4 869 502 502 -5C2 38.0 
--_._-_._- - ---- . __ ._. _-- ------ - - --- -- - ---. --
___ 9_~~_~ ___ () _  $_ i ____ Q_P. 
869 502 502 -sa2 
10 1 \) 345.20.38.57.0 ~9 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 0 85 0 0 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 3-~5-~-20-~-3-8-:-5-7--:'-6 :--3 ·b9---S0 2-_ ---502--":"-5 (J 2 36.2 li-ll-os-6'-f9-6-
B69 502 502 -502 
869 S02 502 -502 -40.0 12 0 1 0 87 113 0 10 , o 345.,20.38 .. 5802 .... 
-_ ._- -- - -...••. -- .. . ---_ .. _- .. .. __ .. _- - --- --- -
- - -869- --502--5 0 i--~ 5 a 2 
10 1 o 3.t,.5,,20.,38,,58 .. 8 B69 S02 502 -5 02 -24.6 13 1 1 0 88 0 0 
869 502 502 -502 
io-i-o-3·4-~_:_2(f~::f3_.-~r9:--0-;-4---c869 502 5()2--..:5 0 2-----------~0-.-;-6----1-4 6-6-,,-6-8-9--0-0-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 34-5020,,39 0 000 869 502 502 -5 0 2 -1.9 15 0 0 0 -0 191 0 
--- - -----_ ._------- ---------- - - - - -- . -- ---869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345 .. 20.39 .. 0 . 6 869 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 1 13 0 
369 S02 502 -502 ' 
.--~-------------------- -----~-----------------------------------------------
FLIP GIMBAL OFfSET 
X-;-:CS-O x = -9-0 X = 2"5-- - ~fEA-TE-R---;-bN 
Y = 130 Y = 90 Y = 0 TE~P , CTRL = Y/Off 
Z = 180 l = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 
RA-'fc-liE-T--;'-NETJ--
FILTER = IN . 
F / C I NH r B = cu_~ ____ -. __ ." .... 
L-=-.r L -- ,- L =.- L-- ,- ~- b:.-- b..-..." L..-.,.. b L.,..-;;; ---..j .---! ~ ,-1 ~ 1 ~ ! Jjt ~
Mor 
rr:~·A rr .. rr- rr-- -~· rr-~ rr-'- rr-. rr-~ fT'-- - -.. r--" ~ T l • , ..... _______ '._:_. _ _ __ ._ : 1~. _ _ _ . . H't ______ .1 , ~ .• . __ _ ._ T " r l ~\ ~ TL_ Ll _~ 
10 1 0 345020039 . 102 869 502 502 -502 3800 
869 502 502 -502 
1. b-i-6---3 4::>. 20-:-3'CJ:-r:-8--e'6-9 5'02 50-2----5·0·2----.32. b 
869 502 502 -502 
~ ~ 
• :)T,,,v ~ 
1 ·-Z1 
• '> 
# \ '- oJ \ ... r \~ . , ... 
1 1 1 0 2 243 C 
2 i-1-0-3-- 3-2: -'0 ' 
10 1 0 3~5Q200390 204 869 502 502 - 502 36.2 3 1 1 0 4 216 0 
--- . - .. --... - - .--- e'69 5Gi--' 502---':':'--50'Z "- -.- .-- -
10 1 \ b 345 . 20.39 0 3 . 0 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 5 l as 0 
869 502 502 -502 
--[0--1 v 3-4-~__;_2·0--;-3-9~3_:_6--8· ·6cj--5(5'2--502---:502------------:;:;2"4c-.-:6:----------,S()-5-b-c;-·Z'd-6-
369 5D2 502 -502 
10 1 0 345 0 20039$ 4 . 2 869 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 '1 0 7 1 28 0 
--. . - .. -- - ..... . - .--. -......... ---- .. . - '---8 '69 -'-5 0 2 ·----5 a 2 ~.--:.. 502 
10 1 0 345020039 . 4.8 869 502 502' -S02 -1.9 7 0 0 0 8 207 0 
869 5D2 502 -502 
--rb-l-j-3'4-5-:-20-:-39~5 0 ,-':-~ --a' 69 502--5 02--.:... .. 5 ·J 2---------------4-:-. 9=-O~-8;:--i-i--6-9--·j-O-
869 502 502 -502 
___ 19_. ~._9.:.:....34?_ • . 20.!.y~_. __ 6 .• _0 _ _ .8 69 __ .50 2 __ .502 _ _ -.502 ._~_~_. 0 9_o. __ .1 __ 0 _1 _0 __ .9 .. _9._ 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345~20.39o 6.6 869 502 502 -502 32.8 1 0 0 0 ° 11 0 0 
869 50Z 502 -502 
--10 1 J 34-S-;Z-6--:-3'9-:--7-:-'Z--S' 6'9---'5 [) 2---502--":-5 C2------=3-=-6-.-=-Z------------:.li-i-i-o--fz--fo-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 . 20 . 39. 7.8 869 502 502 -502 -40 .. 0 12 0 1 0 13 0 0 
.. . - - _. --. - -_ . ..... - ---- --_. 
869 S0 2 502 -S'J2 
10 1 o 345.20.39. 8 . 4 869 S02 502 -502 -24$6 13 1 1 0 14 84 0 
869 502 502 -502 
rc>,,-'1--ci-::r45--:-2-6:-:f9~9 0 1;--8-6<:1--502 5 a 2--':'::-50 2------------0-=--0 6-:-----i-4()O-6--i-s--oo-
869 502 5C2 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.39 . 9.7 809 502 502 -502 - 1 . 9 - 15 0 0 0 16 53 0 
---. . - --.-._ .. _- . . .... - .. -·-··-· -- ---.. ·· .. · ·--·- ·i369·· ·---S0z'--·--S02 -5G2 .----------~.--~-"-~.-------
10 1 0 345.20.39.10.3 869 502 502 -502 4090 16 0 0 O ' '7 .. , 55 0 
869 502 502 - 502 
---- . - ... -_ ... _ ..... .. _-----------_._-------------
FlI P GIMBAL OFFSET 
.--.-----~. -Moe x = 180 -----·- X---;;·---9·0-· )C';-'---i5 -'- --l=i'E'A'TER---=--'ON RA-rCH-E-Y-- ";--NEU 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRl = Y/OFF F I LTER = IN 
Z = 1 80 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
--_ ... _ ---._-- _.. .. -- _._. - _ ..-- ...... _--_ .. - ........ ----.. _  ._-_._._.:..-_-------


















__ :II'!:7,.:.I!":;~'":.:::_ .. :.~-,.,.. ' .~ ~ -.-- ,----•.. 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS f,l~)t:; ' 
------
--------- --- -- -,------. __ ._ ---_._------_ .. .. __ .. _._---- -----_._-----_.-. __ .. __ .,._._--------- ---- --".----- .... ". -... -. . 
, .. , ., 
... v . o 345.20.39.l0.9 . 869 S02 502 -502 38.0 1 1 1 0 18 41 
869 502 502 -502 
fo--l-b-3 45--;-2-0--:3-9-~-li--:-5c--07;9 502 502--':': 5 02----:3 2 .. 8 2-i-l--b--Y9 - 2 0 <; 
869 5:)2 502 -502 
10 ~ 0 345.20.39.12.1 869 502 502 -502 36.2 3 1 1 0 20 3 i 
. . - .. -. .. ----- --------869 5 G 2--5 a 2---502 ------------ .. -----.--- -----_. ,_ . . -- -- _._. 
10 1 Q 345.20.39.12.7 869 S02 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 21 
869 502 502 
fO--i-b-3-4:; .-20:-3·9--:-f3-~-3---·6-69--502 502--:"'-502 -:5 02 -24-;:-6 5-0-0--0--2-2--
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20039.13.9 369 502 502 -502 0 .. 6 6 1 1 0 23 
--- ·---·- -- - ·--- - ·-·-·----------------869--502 502 - 502 ------- -----'.------ ---_ .. __ ._- -_ .. - - -.. - -
10 1 0 345.20.39.14.5 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 7 0 0 0 24 
369 502 502 -502 
lO-1-b--3i~-~ .. -i(Y" 3-9-:rS .1:--- 8 69 5J2 502---502-------------- 4-:-<}-5-S-r-i-j--2-5--
S ~9 502 
10 1 J 345.20.39.15.7 369 502 
---_ . . _- ---- --_ .. ---. .-. .-- ... - . . _----
869 5;)2 
10 1 0 345.20039.l6o3 369 502 
369 502 
fo-f-D-3-4-~-:io-.-3cr~-fo~-9--S 69 5·') 2 
369 502 
10 1 0 345.20~39.17.5 869 502 









369 502 502 
10 l o 345.20.39.18.1 069 502 502 
-5C2 
-502 38.8 9 0 1 0 26 2 
-502 
- 502 32 .. 8 10 0 0 0 2: 2 







3-6-:-2---' 11 1 1 0 2(3 
-40~O 12 0 1 0 29 25 
------_._._ ..__ . __ . . _--- - -
-24.6 13 l 1 0 30 
869 582 502 -502 
10-1-5-34-5--:-2-6-:-3-9-:-1-8--:-7--;36-9 5c)-2--50 2--":'-5 02--------------:6 .. 6 -f4-0-6-6--':n.--
869 5i)2 502 -502 
10 ~ 0 345.20.39.19.3 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 32 3 
--_.-.. _ -- -----_._- -_. __ . __ . _. _._. __ ._ --- - . ._-- ._-- --.. -. ---- ---------_. ----_._---_. __ ._-----_ .-
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 .. 20.39.19.9 369 502 502 -502 4090 16 0 0 0 33 4 
869 502 502 
------------------------------
-502~ _____________________________________ . 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
x-;-rso X=-<}O X-~-i5 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 
Z = 130 Z = 90 Z = (I 
" .J '-_-...J ------J ~---J -~....:.J -~ .... -.-J - _ 
HEAYE-R 





f'fAtc-H E-l'--;-r'i E\J 
FILTER = IN 




STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll 
----- -- ----- --------- -- -- -----
--.. ---.--...... . _----,. -- --.. -------- --_ .... . . - - - --' 
10 1 0 345~20~39.2005 869 502 502 --502 33.6 





869 S02 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20~39~21G7 8~9 
l2 V STATUS AlSE? c 
.. .. - . . -.-. . .... --.. 
1 1 1 0 34 214 C 
2 1-1-03"5 152 ( 
3 1 1 0 36 101 ~ 
--- --- -- -- ---- - -- -------- - 8-6-9--502---502---502 502 36.2 ---~ ---------------
10 1 o 345.20.39 .. 22.3 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 37 3 ( 
869 502 502-502 
Y0-1-b-34-~~-20:-3-9-;-2-2--':'-9--B69 50 2--5 0 2--.::-S02-------------:2"'-4;-,.-:6.---- ------;5()()-0381'J 9 ( 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 Q 3 /+5.20.39.23.5 869 502 502 -502 0 .. 6 6 1 0 0 39 0 I 
---
--- ------- ------ ---- - - ----- ----- -- -- -- -869- ---502 502 -5()2 ---- ---- - - --
10 1 o 345.20.39 .. 24 .. 1 869 502 502 -502 -1,,9 7 0 0 0 40 0 
869 5n2 502 -502 
10 1 o 345--:2.-0-:3 -(i~-i4.1--S69--5(f2 502--.,.:-502----------------4: .. 90 8 1 r-6Ltl----z7: 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345420~39025o4 &09 502 502 -502 38 .. 8 
---- - -- ---------- ------ -- - ---- - - --- - --------'------------
9 0 1 0 42 28 I 
----- ------ ---- --- -- -
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.39.26.0 869 S02 S02 -502 32.6 10 0 0 0 43 (} 
069 502 502 -502 10-1-b-J-4:-.?-:Z 0-'-39-:-26 .. 6--069 502 502--':"'-5 0 2------=-3-:-6-~ 2=------------:1:-::1 l-l-O-~~Lr--O 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.39.27.2 d69 502 502 -502 -40.0 12 0 1 0 l~5 27 
--- - --- - --- -- ---- - - ---- ---- ---- -- - -- ---- - --- -- - --- - -----------------869 502 502 - 502 
10 1 V 345.'20 .. 39 .. 27.8 869 502 502 -502 -24 .. 6 .13 1 1 0 46 33 
369 502 502 -5D2 10-1-0 345.20:3-9.2-::-8-0-:--"4--8-69 502 502--:.,:-S·J2-------------0",-.-6-----i4i:j-0-6-z,--r-i6-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20.39.29.0 869 502 502 -502 -ln9 15 0 0 0 48 28 
---- .-.. ---.. - - ----.-----.--. .- _._ -_ .... --- - -- - -- --- ---_ .-. 
--- -- --------- -- - --- - ----869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.39.29.6 369 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 49 205 
869 502 502 -502 
- -------- -- ---- --- -- ----- -- ---
FLIP G H18AL OFFSET 
x = fS-O------ -X--=--90-------X----,;- ----is- ---------H-EAYET- = OFF RATCHET = NEU . . ----.-.----- ---M 
Y = 1 SOY = 9 0 Y = 0 T E M P C TR L = Y /0 F F F I L T E R = I N 
___ Z_:: __ l_,s_q -Z_-.:=_9_0 Z_= __ C; RAfj~_E ____ =-.1g_'J F (C_.J_~_1j]_l?_~O_U:..:T __ -:-_:__:___:_:____:_-
'_--1 ~ l I. - .J L-.-::.J ~ " - ""J ;;.J -~ --... -:-...J ~ -, ~A-.J ~~ __ l J 
.- .------
J _.l.J _ -1...3 ....L' 
....... 





STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ -~ ._-_._ -- - ------- ----_ ._--- ----_ ._- --- .... _- _ .. - ----- _ . . 
10 1 0 345.20.39.30.2 
10 1 0 345.20039.32.0 369 
869 
10 1 0 345.20.39.33.8 869 
·----------_' __ D.... C"' .. "' .. "'· .. .-z<2J.."::j=::. .. :-:!t;:: ·::;· ·v 
TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 v STl\lU~> ... , , 111."- .. l ~ . ' 
3808 1 1 1 () S'.) ~) 
2 1-1--b-5-1-- 1,( 
36.2 3 1 1 0 52 
---- ------.. -_ ._-_ ._--- -
4 0 0 0 53 1 
5-0-0-6-54-
O~6 6 1 0 0 55 2 
--------------= -'.--. --.. - - .. -.- -
-1.97 0 0 0 56 
40 cF6--s- 1-i-6-5-7-
9 869 502 502 -5C2 
10 1 0 345.20.39.35.0 869 502 -502 38.8 9 0 1 0 5-3 
---_ .. " ._---- - - -----------
369 502-502 
'C> 10 1 0 345aZO.39.35.6 369 
502 
502 
502 502 .:.. 502 320 8 10 0 0 0 59 1 
869 502 502 -502 
16---1-b-345-.-Z-b:-3-cT. j 6.2'--0-6-9--50 i--S02 - 5 C2----- 36.2 11 1 10 60 
\0 869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.39.36.8 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 12 0 1 0 61 
--- - - -- - --.. -- -_ ... ------ -- --- .-------- --- -_ .... 869 502 502 -502 
';:.:> 10 1 0 345.20.39.37.4 869 502 502 -5~2 -24.6 13 1 1 0 6Z 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 34S-:-ij:T9-;-3-S-:-0--869 5"02---502----502-----------0.6 f4--;-,o-o-b-!;-3-
o 869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20~39.3ao6 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 64 2 
------ --- -- -- - -- ------- · .. ·-- --- ·-------- --8-69---5()'Z 50 i--'::-SD Z 
-.0 10 1 0 345.Z0~39.39.2 369 502 502 -50Z 4.90 16 0 0 0 65 
~~_?pZ 502 -502_\~" ____ ~ ____________________ __ __ 
'0 FLI P GIMBAL OFFSET 
x-';'- fs-6 )(- -;'- 9-6 X = 25 l:'fE-A'(E;-R--;;-Of-F RA'(c-Fft:-T--;'-NtU 
<0 Y = lao Y = 90 Y = 0 rEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN ",., 




------ _ . __ ., 
:;) t::::::::::-J ~ . j 'L=:=J \-...J ~  "~d ~ ...... .....d 1 ... : . , ~JJ - __ w --1J a..J ~ 
STA R E -~-... - ... -.--... . -.---- ... TH1E H HX HY HZ TX TV TI TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STAT US ALSEP ._ - -_._._._-_ ... -- .- .- .-. -.. -.---.-- - ... _---- ------
10 1 0 345020~39.39o8 869 502 502 -502 38. 0 1 1 1 0 66 o 
869 502 502 -5:12 
fo-I-6-34S-:-2-;j·:-3-9 .. 40. 4 36 9 50'2- - 502 --:';';-502 32.8 2--1-1--6-6-7--3-
869 502 502 -502 
3 1 1 0 63 101 869 5'-' ? 502 -502 v'- 3 6 . 2 
._-------_-.-:- -- ---- _._--10 1 . 0 345.20.39.41.0 
----= --.... - ----.-. - - 8-69--502 --_ .. 502 -502 






J 345.2003 9 042. 9 869 502 
- -... -- ----. - -... --. -- -502 869 
869 o 345.20~39.4305 502 
502 - 502 
502 -502 
502 ----502 




869 502 502 .-502 
-40. 0 4 J 0 0 69 o 
. ",2~4. 6 5-0-0- 0-To- :f3 
0. 6 6 1 1 o 71 98 
-1. 9 700 o 72 o 
fo-1-o --3-45-:-io-::3-9-'"-L;4-~·-i--;3 -69 --50 2---5 0 i--~" 50 2---------------4-:-90-s-i-i-:j-~r3--o" 
B69 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.39.44 .7 869 502 502 -502 38 .0 9 0 1 0 74 0 
--_ . ._- -_._------ " . - ._--- .---- -.---.. -- - .. - -- . -- ._ ._-- ---- - --_. .- --... . _-- ----.- .----
869 50 2 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20039045.3 869 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 o 75 43 
869 502 502 -502 
fo-i-o-:f45-:-i~'-:-3-9-:-4-5-::9--S-69 Y) 2--·.582----5· 02------35 .3 ll-f-1-f:);(6-fOQ-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.39.46.5 869 502 502 -502 -4000 12 0 1 0 77 46 
----- .. __ . ... _-_ .. _._ .- -- .. . - ..... . ......... .. _._ .. __ . __ ._.. - - - --- - - - - ------...: .... ---- . _ _ . _ _ .. _ ... 
869 502 5C2 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.39047.1 369 5j2 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 78 ' 120 
869 502 502 -502 
IO-1-0--3'45~-i6-0-3-9;:4-7---:7'--86-9 5-0 '2--5C2--~'5 G-2----- -------0·" 6 . i-4-b~~o-O-7·9--6-2 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 ~ 345.20.39 048.3 B69 502 502 -502 -1. 9 15 0 0 0 SO 119 
--- .. - . .. -- .--- --- . . _-- --- -_ .•. _- _ .•..... _- _. __ . __ . __ ..... '-- . .--. 
----_ .. - ,- - --
___ ,J 
869 502 502 -S02 
10 1 0 345.20.39048 0 9 869 502 502 -502 
869 S02 502 -502 
4.9 0 1 6 0 0 0 82 141 
- --.---.- ----------------- --------
FLI P GIMBAL OFFSET 
-)(- =--13-0 X- ;---90 x---,;.--Z·S--------HEA TE-R----=-- b-N R-ATCHE-r'--;N-EU 
y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TE~P CTRL = Y/ OFf FILTER = IN 
I = 120 l = 9 0 l = 0 RAN GE = 1 00 FI e INHIB = OUT 
- -_._-----_._. -, -
-~ - -----d .. =-..-J 
--
.J --.-J.J _ J ~.lJ , ,..j I..J 
STA R ETIME -~ --- - --_ ..... __ . H HX HY HZ 
--- --- ---- -_._._-------_. __ .. - L2 V STATUS ALSEP TX TY TZ TEl TE2 II 
- .~ ~ - "'" -, - . _. -. .. 
10 1 o 34S.20.39.49.S B69 502 502 -502 38.0 
869 502 502' -sa2 
111 o 82 255 
lO-1-b-:j-4S.-iO-:-:fge 5-O:-1'--fj-6-9 50-2 5-02--":::502--'-- 3-i:-d- - --- ------------- ·2-- ( - 1 --- - ·-0- 83 --- --o 
B69 502 5Q2 -502 
10 1 Q 345.20.39050.7 869 502 502 -502 
--- ---- '- - '-- ' - -- - -- .----.- ·- ·-- - - - - - ---8-69 502 502--...:soi- ---·- 35.3 3 1 1 o 04 C 
10 1 o 345.20039.51.3 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 :. C> 0 o :15 0 
. 869 502 502 -502 
---lO-1-j-3-4-S-:-Z-0:-3-cr:-S-l-.-9 5,S'9 50-2 502--:::502 ---·- - · - ---.;:24-~-6----- - - --. -. - .. , - -
:;, 0 0 o i1 'l -: .. ; 
869 502 sa2 -502 
10 1 Q 345.20.39.52 . 5 369 502 502 -502 006 6 
--- --- --.-.. - --------------- -·-------3-69 - - --502---5 (J 2 - 502 -----·----- 1 1 0 G7 l' , ..... ------- --- -------. _. 
10 1 0 345.20.39053.1 869 502 502 -502 700 o 38 " ,-' -1.9 
869 502 502 -5G2 
f 0 -l-[J 3 4-5-~-2'6 -:-3-9-~-5-3--;-7'--8 6-9 5Cj'2 -502--':":' S C 2 4-:-9-0-8 -i--1-6 -8-9- -0-
369 502 502 -502 
___ ) _9_ 1 ____ .O_34_5~_ 2D._o_3.~_._ ? _~_.) ______ S 69 502 __ ____ 502 _______ - 502 __ 3_?!..9 _ __ ._ 9_9_1 __ 0--=--0 ._191 





10 1 0 345020039.5601 
369 
369 
582 502 -5C2 
502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 o 1 13 
502 502 -502 






-502 -4 o. 0 12 0 1 0 3 3 8 
--_. -- ._ .. --- ----- -_. _-_. _ .- -- ---- -- -.- .------ --. --- ------ . -- --_._._ - ---S69 5()2 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.39.56.7 869 502 502 - 502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 4215 
869 502 . 50? -502 
10 1 6-34-S-:-2-0-~-:f9-:;-57" 4'--8-69 50-2--502--":':5,J2 006 14-~6-d-5-r::f5-
369 502 502 -502 
___ 10 1 0 345.20039.58.0 3S9 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 6 20 
--- .. - -- - .-- -- - .- --- - -- - - ---8 69- -502 5 oi---":' 5 0 2 - - ---.. --- - -- -
~.. *' 
10 1 0 345.20.3905806 869 502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 
- .------- ... ----,.-- -
FLIP GIi"1BAL DFFS ET 
x-~'-nj'o x---;'- 'io ;;:-'--=--2'5 -HEA-TE-R---=-O}r----
TEMP CTRL := Y/DFF Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 
Z := 180 
i;:::~ ~........." ~ 
Z := .90 Z :: 




RANGE = 100 
-----
4.95 16 0 0 0 7 142 
-R}~fC ~rE-f-;;-"jE-u 
FILTER = IN 
flC INHlB = OUT ' 
j ----2'; IJ .j 
'" 
, " \ : 
,j , I ...... ; 'J .J 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TI TEl TE2 II L2 V STATUS ALSEP cc 
----- .. _._. -- -, ....... -.- .. --.. - ~ . ...... - -----_._ ._-_._--_. - ._--_ . . -_.-- --,-_ .. _._- -- _. -_ .... _ . .... - - -- .- ----.".-_ ._ .. 
10: 0 3~S~20039o59$Z 369 502 502 -502 38" a 1 1 1 Cl 8 255 () 
~~ 69 5 '! 2 :;.J 2 - 5U2 
lJ' 0 3~j~2J.390 59 oa :> 69 '" '1 -, .:.; ~J ,c,. 502 - SC:2 32~ J 2 1 1. C 9 o 0 
869 5:>2 502 -.3G2 
10 1 o 345.20.40. 0.4 869 502 502 -502 35.3 3 1 1 0 lJ 0 0 
----.- .--- - - --- .- - -- --- S-69---50-z"---S 0 2----S·0 2---· .----------.. - .- _ .. -_._ ... _- -_ . 
10 1 o 345~20040. 10 0 869 502 502 -S02 -4-0 .. 0 400 O 
" 
~.J.. o 0 
869 502 5G2 -502 
TO-l-O-34-:>-:-i(f.-4b-;-1~-6--8-6-9--50 2-· --502----502--· 
- 24 .. 6 s-o--b--b-r2--o-d 
869 502 502 -S02 
10 1 0 3~5020~4J. 202 869 502 502 -502 0.6 6 • , .1. _ o 13 C 0 
---.-- - -- .- - .-... -. . ..... ... ... .. -. - ... -- - ---8 69- ---5:')2--502 -5:)2 ._----------_._----- - . - --_._----_.- _.- -- _._ ... . 
10 1 0 345.20.40. 2.8 369 502 502 -5C2 -1&9 7 J 0 0 14 84 0 
869 502 502 -502 
I -bl-O--3-45-::2-b-:4-0~-3-0-4--S-69--50-2--S02--':'::5C2---------------4-:908-1-i-6-Y5--oo 
069 S02 ·502 -502 
___ J.9_ ~_. __ O _3~5_ . 20 • __ 4~ • . _ 4_" . .0 ___ 869 __ __ 502 502 - 502 ___ ?8_ ,,_0_. _________ .... ____________ . __ 9._ 0. __ 1 .. _ _ ()_.1.o __ 5 3 0 
8 69 502 502 -502 
10 1 oJ 345,,20,,400 L~o6 869 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 O ' ~ ... I 55 0 
869 502 502 -502 
"fC5-CO-34~_:_2Cf~4-6_;_5~i---(; 69--- 502--:; oi--":: 5 G z".--- 35 .. 3 --iT--i-1--6-f8-~To 
869 502 502 -502 
502 502 -502 502 502 - 50 2 .- ---.-----.-.--.... - - -_ ... _-.--.. ---_ __ JO ___ 1. ___ O _ 34.5" Z 0" 400 508 -40.0 12 0 1 0 19 Z09 0 ---- _ ... _._.-. --- . __ . . -.. - _. _ ... - .--. 869 - ,._-- - ~ - -_. 869 
10 1 o 345.Z0 . 40. 6.4 369 502 502 -5C2 -24.6 13 1 1 0 20 70 0 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o-3/;S;-io .. 40 .. 700--8·6-9--502 502-~·502-------------:0=-• ......,6~---:14--0--0-02i--o-j 
~69 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20040 .. 7.6 869 502 502 -S02 -1.9 15 0 0 0 22 2 a 
-- ... _ .. - -- .. _- . .. . .. _- - . . _-- - - - - . - --- .. . ----------
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 .. 20 .. 40 .. 8 .. 2 869 . 502 502 - 502 4.90 1 6 0 0 0 23 3 0 
FLIP 
X = 180 
y = 180 
l = 130 
"- -_ . . _.,--
~ ~ L-J 
069 502 502 -50 2 
- - . .. - . . .. - --- ... .. - - - -_ . .. _ .. _------------------
GIMBAL 
;(-;- ·9 -0 
Y = 90 
Z = 90 
OFFSET 
·")(·-;-- 25 ·-HEA-TE-R--=-ON -(fATC HE T·-- ;-NE·U 
o TEMP CTRl = YfOFFFIlTER =. IN y = 
I = o RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT 
Me 
- .- .-
----= .-... __ ... _ ... _--_._--- -_ .. ------:-.,.--~~-.,.-
~J ~J 
-
:J _J :J 
......ir' 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlScP 
--- - _. -.. _-- --- ._--------------_._- - -- ---- ----_._--- -- --- ------ .- _._---_ . . _ ._--_.- ------ _ .. _--_.------ - -------_ .. 
10 1 o 345.20.40. 8.S 869 
869 
502 502 -502 38 . 0 
502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 .. 200400 9 .. 4 <f69 --S-C,2 ·502---=-5-02-----::3200 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.40.:0.0 869 502 502 -502 
-----·-- -- ··- ·-·---·----··-·-···- - - ···--·- - --869 50i--5 02- --50 2 ---
10 1 0 345020040010.6 869 502 502 -5C2 
1 1 1 0 24 () 
2-1-1-5-25--6--
35.3 3 1 1 0 26 27 
---------_._ -- _ ... - .- - - - _ . . _.-
-40.0 4 0 0 0 27 27 
869 502 502 -502 
f6-1-6-34:r.-2-6-.:;0-:-1-1--:-2---8b9--502---502--~5'J2----------i' 4;:6 5-0-0-0-2.8--0-
669 502 ' 502 -502 
10 1 0 3':,5020040 .. 1108 869 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 29 255 
--- ._-.- -.-- .-.-.-.--.--------.- .- .-.. 86'9--502---502--:;":502 - -- -
10 .. o 345.20.40.12.4 G69 502 502 -502 -1.9 700 o 30 o 
869 502 502 -5C2 fa -1-0-3-4-~-; 2(5:--4-6 -~Y3-:-0::---8 69--5 () 2 502 .:.,;·S02--------------C;::90-S-i.-l-O-:fl--t-
869 502 502 -502 






-- -._-_ ... _------_. -_ . .. -- ------ - ... -_ .. -. _ . . ---- _._-
869 -502 
10 1 o 3~5~20 .. 40 .. !403 869 502 -5C2 
869 502 502 -502 
i'b-i--u--345-:20-:4-6:-1-4~-9--869 50-2 50i--":SS2 
869 5C)2 502 -502 
10 1 0 3~5Q20Q4Jo:505 369 502 502 -502 
- ---..... - .-- - _ .. __ . .. _. - .... - - --_._-- _ .. _- --- . _ ._-_.-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345~20.40016.1 869 502 502 -502 
869 502 ,502 -502 
38.0 ._. __ 9 ___ 0_J. _ _ 0_? ?-~-P-
32 .0 10 0 0 o 33 44 
35.3 11 1 1 034 214 
-40.0 12 D 1 o 35 150 
-24.6 13 1 1 o 36 101 
. 16-1-034-5-:-20-::4~)--::r6.-7·--369 502 502--.:.:50Z------------0':-.-6:------.f4-6--:-o-6-37--3-
669 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20.40.1?o3 869 502 502 -502 
----' ... -.- --- - - - -----.---- --.-.-.. --- -.--.-. - 86-9 5 ()-Z--' S-02--':':5Q'z'---
10 1 o 345.20.40.17.9 669 502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 
---... -.---
Fll P G Ii"l BAl OFFS 1:T 
x-;,;-fs-6-----x -;-9-0 x = 25 ~IE-A'(E-R = CJ"N 
Y = 130 Y = 90 Y = 0 TE~P CTRl = Y!OFF 
l = 1 :30 I = 90 I = 0 








-1. 9 IS 0 0 o 38 109 
- .. - .-
4.90 16 0 0 o 39 o 
RAT-CH-E-T--- ;';-- -~TEU 
FILTER = IN 
F/C INHIB = OUT 
. &.... .... '. 
..J , .;.J " J '_..J 
STA R E TIME H HX HY Hl TX TY Tl TEl TE2 I I 
-- - '--'._-- - - ~ . . . ... _-- ----_._- --- ._--_._--_ .. _-- _.-.- ---- --- -- ---.-- --- - .. - --_." -- .-
\ 
! 
10 1 0 345.20e40.:8.5 869 502 
869 
1-0:-0'- -3 4T::z 0 .. 40.1. 9.1;-- -8'-6'9::--,- - 502 5(f2 
369 502 
502 -502 3 8.0 
502 -50 2 
5'O-2--~-5-if2 32.0 
502 -502 
l2 v ~ 1 ~ .. ! L~ '> .. . ;, r' :" I ' c 
1 1 1 0 4 ".) ,..:. ,) 
2 -1 10"- 41 '-- 21 ' ') 
10 1 0 345e20,40.1 g e l 869 502 502 -502 3 5 .3 3 1 1 O I ~ "t.::. 28 0 
--- '-' '- -- '- - - -_.- - ._._------ ----, ,- --
369 
--,-
- - "':: -5-;J2 502 502 
._--- --- -- -_.- - - -
10 1 0 343.20.40.,20.3 869 502 ,502 -502 - 40 .0 4- 0 0 o 43 o 0 
369 502 502 -502 
---fO-l-b---3-4-S-;-2-0-:-4-o-::2Tj~9--a-69--502-- 5:] 2--':'-5 0 2-----------2 406 50"0--6 44 o 0 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.40.,21. 5 669 502 502 -502 0.6' 6 1 1 0 45 27 0 
---- ---- - -- - -- - -- -- - .. ---'-----' --- - - --- ---869 5D2 502 -5C2 - - -- - - _ ..---- .-- - . _ . .. _ .-_. 
10 1 0 345020040e22 .. 1 669 502 502 -502 -1.9 7 0 0 I) 46 33 0 
8 6 9 50 2 502 -502 
rO-l-'b-3-4~~.-2-0-:4Tr;-i2--:7--869--502 502--~-502--------------- 4.95 8--1-1- 0 4-7-26-'0 
369 502 502 -5C2 
__ lg._1_ ...:Q._345.20. __ ~O_ .. 2}_.,}, ____ 869 502 502 -5:]2_}8_ . .. 0 __ 9 ___ ~LJ _ _ O_ 48 _ __ 2tL.R 
369 502 50 2 -502 
10 1 0 345e20.40.23~9 869 502 502 -502 32e 0 10 0 0 0 49 205 0 
___ .' ______ ._ ... ", _ _ . __________ . __ _ _ 06 9 __ 502 __ 502 







_ ... _-----_ .... --::--- --- --- - - -
-502 3 5 .3 11 1 1 0 50 57 0 
502 - 502 
10 1 o 345.20~4002 5 .1 869 502 -502 -4 0" 0 12 0 1 0 51 190 0 
--
. _ _ ____ ... ___ __ _ _ _ . 0- . ___ .. 
._. - .... _._._. -- . _ . . .. -
i3 69 502 - 5C2 
10 1 0 345.20.40.25.7 869 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 52 3 0 
869 502 502 -502 
Tb-l-O-j'2;5:-ib-;-4-6-~-i6--:-3- -869'---50 i- - 502 - 5 G 2-- -' 0 .. 6 14 0 0 0 53 163 0 
869 502 502 -502 
H ) 1 0 345.20.40.26.9 369 502 502 -502 , -1 .. 9 15 0 0 0 54 a 0 
--- -,-.. _ --- --... - .. -- _.. .. ... -- - - -d69 502 5'02 -5 GZ-------.. --·-------------- -------- -·- "--- .. _- -- -- - .- -- -- -- .-- --- --. " .. --
10 1 0 34SQ20~40e2?~5 969 502 502 -502 4. 9 0 16 0 0 0 55 255 0 
369 502 502 -502 
,----- - - - --" .. - - ----- --, .. -,-----,-- - ---------------
FLIP G H1 SAL OFFSET 
X ='Y 8-b-- ----X- -,;- 90----- 5(---;-- 25- HE"i\-T-ER-----;;-ON RA fCH·E-T-~NEU-'- -·----VO 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y / OFF FILTER = IN 
l = 130 l = 90 " Z = D RAN G.E = 100 F /C INHIB = our 
___ _ .. _ __ _ _ .... ___ .. _.. ._ ._ _ __ _ __ ._0_- ._ ..._________ _. __ ~ _ __ ... __ .. __ o_ ._,_. .. . _---'--_ 
, 
---' 
~ L_ .......J .. ---.J :"'~--..J l _----l ~ ---
-
.J 
---------_ ...... _- ----, -". 
:.....J 'J , - -.3 ' ,.-1 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl T E2 Ll L2 v S T ,\ T iJ :", ;, L ·. ~ "t " 
-"--- --_. --.. ----- ------. "--- _._----
___ _ • • • • 0 " ' •• _ _ _ ____ • • • _ •• • ___ _ ____ • 
10 1 0 345Q20 040 0 28.1 5 69 5 02 502 -502 38. 0 1 1 1 0 S'J J ;: 
869 502 502 -502 
1 j-;,-b-3-t;:-S-;Z-O--';-40-:2-g-;7--S-69 ::> iY2-- -S02--..:S-0Z-----,3=--Z· -:-b 2-1-1- - -0---57 2 b 
669 5~ ? u .... 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20040.29. 3 369 502 502 -502 36 .2 3 1 1 0 58 -;9 
----- -.. ----- -.----.. -- --.---.. -·--------- - ·----··- -------869 502 
._---
502 - - -502 
------- _. ------- -_ .._- ---- .. _- ---- _. _--_ . _ .._ . . _. 
10 1 0 34502 00 400300 0 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 5 9 150 
d69 502 502 -502 
--:C0--:;'''-O--3-45-;-2J:-4-0~-3-0-~-6---8-69--5()2 502----502 - --- --- ----2'-4-:-6 5(J-b-0-60--[9-
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020.40.31.2 869 502 502 -502 0 . 6 6 1 1 0 61 36 
----.- .- -- --- - --------- -- ----·--·------ --- ··- --869 502--502 - 502------ - - -- --- ._- -- - - -
10 1 0 345~2 0 .40031.8 869 502 502 -502 -1. 9 7 0 0 0 62 63 
369 502 502 -5::12 
fo-i-o-3-4-5~-·2-5.:4-6~-3-2-~-4--8 6-9 502 5 C2 --:'502 ----------- ----4-:-g·0--a-l-i-b-b-3-:rf 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345Q20040o3~oO 869 502 502 -502 38.0 9 0 1 0 64 216 
--- -_._ - -- -_._--_._-_ ... _- _. --- _._- --_.- .. _--- _ .. _--- ------ - -_._ --------
10 1 Q 34S.20.40.33.6 
f6-I--Cj'- 3-4-s-;io 0 4b-:3-4~-2 
10 : :) 345.20.40.34.8 
--. -- _. - . ---- _ .... --- -- --_ .. _ - --
10 1 0 345.20040.35.4 
fo--i-;:) 3-45-:-20 .. 46~'S6-:-b 
10 1 0 345.20.40.3606 __ --.C ___ . _ _ _ ___ _ • __ . _____ ___ . ___ _ __ __ _ _ . _____ _ . _~ 
10 1 0 345.20.40.37.2 
FLIP GIM8AL 
_._ .. _ -- --_.". • • _ _ _ __ 0. 
X = 130 X = 90 
Y = ISO Y = 90 
Z = 180 l = 90 
'-..... =.~  ~-- J _ . -.J ~~~ 1 ' 
------....J ------.I 
S02 - 502 




502 -502 -40.0 12 'J 1 o 67 3 
502 -50 2--------· ---_ .. _- -- - -- ---- - _._---
502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 o 68101 
-5C2 - 502 
--5-'J2--':':5 Ji------------6. 6 1-40~b-6-6-9--6-
502 -502 
502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 o 70 33 
-- - - ----- - -----_.-- - -- ----- - - - ----502 -502 
4.90 16 0 0 0 71 93 502 - 50 2 
502 - 502 .~--- ~~--------------~---------------------------
_ ---3 
H(A-Y-E-R---;--ON 
TEMP CTRl = Y/OFF 
RAN GE = 100 
~ ,...j \ 
R A-Tt-HI:-T--;-;\fi~ U 
FILT ER = IN 
F / C I NH I B = OUT 
I...J ,.~ - J.-j 
STA R E TIME 
--- ..• - -- -_ .. - -_ .. .. _ .. _'-----
HX' HY 
- -------- -- -- ----- - --
H HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll l2 v STATUS ALSEP 
---_. _ _ ._ ... .. . -.-_ ._- --",_._- - - - _ .. _ ... 
cc 
10 1 o 345.20 . 40 . 37 .. 8 869 502 502 -502 38 .. 0 1 1 1 0 72 0 0 
869 502 502 -502 
o -3 /-t 5 .. 20 . 4·-:0=-.. -':'::-~ 8-=-.-4:----cf6-9 5~)'2 5-02--:.-5-62"-----=3=-=2=-.-::0=--------------=2--:1 1 0 73 0 0 -10 1 
8 69 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20$40,3geO 869 502 502 -5~2 36. 2 3 1 1 0 71.~ 0 0 
--... - - ------- .--. . ---- --- - . 8-69---5 O-i--5' C2~-':: 5 02 
iO 1 () 345 . 20.40 . 39 . 6 809 502 502 -502 -4-0 . 0 4 0 ° ° 75 43 0 
669 502 502 -502 
fO-.:.--O-34-5~2-J-:-4-o-:-4C~-2·-~8· 6-9---502--502--...;.50Z-----------;24.6 5D--b-o-ib-rf"j-o-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 a 345 . 23.40.40.8 869 502 502 -5C2 0.6 ' 6 1 1 0 77 lt 6 0 
---- -- .--- -- - .. - --- .. - --...... _-. .... . "- -'S 69 5 ~)2 502 - 50 2 --- ---- ------ --- --.- -.-- .. - . . ,_., . .. , . .. "----, . .. _- - . _- - - .. __ ... -
10 1 o 345 . 20.40 .. 41.4 a 69 50 2 502 - 502 -1 . 9 7 0 0 . 0 78 120 0 
869 50 2 502 -5a2 
:i. ()-:;'--O-3/~:;-;-ib-:-4-') e 42" 0'---8 6 9 5()Z--5 0 2--':': 502 ---------------4.9 0 8--1i-o-~Y9---6-20 .. 
869 502 502 -5C2 
10 1 0 345 . 20 . 40.42 .. 6 369 5Q2 502 -502 38.0 ___ 9_ 9 ._1 ___ 0_80_ 11_2._0_ 
--- -- .. _- ._- - - -_ . . - - ... _ ...... _- -_ .. -- - - .. --- - --- . - - _ . -- .. -- -... ---.. -----
869 5a2 502 -502 
10 1 o 345. 20 . 40.43.2 869 50 2 502 -502 32 .. 0 10 0 0 0 81 141 0 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 34s-:zrj. 1+0-.. -4-.3-.. -3---8'6 '9 5 O' 2'--5 0 2----5 0 2 ----- _ ... _---- ---.--_._- - -36.2 11 1 1 0 82 255 0 
669 50 2 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 . 20 .. 40.44.4 369 582 502 -5]2 
-40.0 12 0 1 0 33 ° ° 
--_ ._ .. _- -- -- - .--. - -
869 502 502 - 502 
-- --. ---- ._ ... - - _ ...... _. __ . -_ .. _-
- - - - --;--------_ . _ .... _ .. _- - _ . .... __ ._-- --- -
1 0 1 o 3 45 • 20 .. 40 .. It 5 .. 0 869 502 502 -502 -24 .. 6 13 1 1 0 84 0 0 
8 69 5J2 502 -502 10- 1--034 5-:'2 -6 .. 4"O-;Z:5-;:1--8 '0'9 50'Z 5 C 2--:"::-'5 0 2-------------=O=-.. -6------=1=-4-=--ij- -0-b-ss-- o-O 
8 69 502 502 -5C2 
__ .-:1 .0_1 ___ °_ 3 45 ~ 20 . 40 . 46 .. 3 8 6 9 5 0 2 5C2 - 5C2 - 1~9 15 0 0 0 86 7 9 0 
. . . _- --- -- .. _._----_ .. - _ .. - -- - '- ---- - _ ..... -_ ._-
50 2 502 -502 
10 - 1 o 345 . 20 ; 40 . 46 . 9 
869 
8 69 502 502 - 502 . 4.90 16 0 0 0 87 113 0 
.___ 869 502 502 - 5.92.--:-_--r-______________ _ 
FLIP GH18Al OFFSET 
x ,;,- iTo--- - -X---;--g {j----5C;---z~) I-fE-,fTE R = 0 N RA fCH E T----;--~TE-O--· 
y = 1 8 .] Y = 9 0 . Y = 0 T E 1'-1 P C T R L = Y / OFF F I l T E R = I N 
___ ? __ ::_l} 0 l _ =_9..0 ____ l_=:' __ O RANGE ,:,_1_0_9 F/C INHIB = OU T 
=i 
I 
i •• ,. J '=....J \.~ ~ ~ __ :::J ~---...J ~..J ~ ... --.JJ __ JJ ,--~!.l _ . ....JJ _ ).J 
MO 














STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALS::Y 
-- --- --.---.---- ---- -.------- -. ----- -- -_... .. __ ._. --_ .. --- - - - _._-------- - _._ - --_ ._---_ .
10 1. o 345 .. 20040.47.5 869 502 502 -502 38.0 1 1 1 0 8S 0 
869 502 502 -502 
CO-l-O-34~r. 2:) .40 .48=-.-=-1---:8-6-9 5-(f2 5-02----5·02-----::32.0 2 1 1-0-8-9--ij 
869 502 502 -502 
10 ~ 0 345.20 0 40 0 4007 869 502 502 -502 36.2 3 1 1 0 -0 19 J 
---.. - ---.--... - .~- -.--. . ---. -.------ -'-"- --" '- "---869 502 502- -502--- ----_. _  ..... _ ..
10 1 0 345.20.40049.3 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 400 0 , 1.. 1 . .... 
369 502 502 -502 
fO-:--0-3-4-5:-2·;:f~-l;-b-~-4-9_:-9·--8·-69 5 () 2 502--";'-5!) 2~' --------.::2-4-~-6 5-0-O-d-2-24~ 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 :) 345.20.40.50.5 869 502 502 -5(")2 0.6 6 1 1 0 3 3i 
--- -- .----. .... _. __ ._- ... - - --------_ .. _----_ .. - -' - --- -- .---.-------
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.40.51.1 869 502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 
fS-r-O-3l;.5~-2()":-4-:f:-:rl-.-7--S -6'9 5(;-2---'502--:':' 0 2 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.40.52.3 869 502 502 
502 
502 
- 5 C 2_~<?..!..Q. _____ .. 
---' ._. _ . -- '-'_ ._- " _ ... __ .. - .... -_ .. _-- -_ ... '- .... _-----_.- . 
369 502 -502 
10 1 U 345.20.40.52.9 369 5 0 2 -502 32.0 
~69 502 502 -502 fo -1.--b-3-4-5-~-20 -:-4b-~-5-3 -:-5'--869 502 502 --.:,: 5 0 2-----3~ 6.2 
369 502 ' 502 -582 
-1 .. 9 7 0 0 0 4 21~ 
4.c)"6-8-1---1-6-5-f8~ 
9 0 1 0 6 2 1 
--- -"-- - -- - --- -- -- _. -
10 0 0 0 7 14: 
li--i-t-b-Sl-9L 
10 1 0 345.20.40.54.1 369 502 502 -502 -40.0 12 a 1 {) 9 
•• 6 _ __ _ • _____ _ __ ... _ _ __ _ 
--- -_._--_ ._------ - - -_. -. -- --- --- ---_ .. - -- --- . 
369 502 502 - 5C2 
10 1 0 345 . 20.40.54.7 869 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 i!. 0 10 
869 502 502 -502 
1-o--i-03-4-::r~-2- 0_:.-4-0~5-5_::-3·--8-6-9--502 502--.. :.-502----'--------'0.6 f4-0~O-o-i"i--
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.40055.9869 502 502 -502 -1~9 15 0 0 0 12 
--.-. . --- -- -- .. ---- ---.- -_._ ._ .. _--_ .. _ .... _--- _ . .. --- - .- --
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.40056.5 [3 69 5;) 2 50 2 - 5 G 2 4.90 16 0 0 0 13 
869 5U 2 502 - 5'02 \ 
----------------------- ~-----------------------
FLIP GH1BAL OFFSET 
----X·--~-1-80 X--';-9-0 X-;-25-
Y : l30 Y = 90 Y = 0 
l = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 
--- ---- -.---
'===:;.i .,_ ....... ::=.l I "~j ..., "j",.J ~  1 i <~ '-~.;) -..~~ 
HEATER ;-ON 
T~MP CTRL = Y/OFF 
RANGE = 100 
- ..........dJ , _~ , , ...... --=-~ 
-RATC-F1Et--;--NEU 
FILTER = IN 
F/C INHIB = OUT 
.-------
~"_i.J ,- __ . .lJ ... _u .;.. . ..LJ ~_lJ 
STA R E TIME -~ -- ---.. --- ------ ----- --- - .. -- H HX HY HZ TX _TY TZ TEl TE2 II l2 v Sl~lU S ~lS~V r '. \ 
10 1 0 345.20.40.57.1 869 
369 
1 0 -~---3 /1-~ .. 2-0 " 40-:-::51-:-7 8-6-9 
869 
10 1 0 345.20.40.5303 869 
----- -------- - .- - -_.-.. - .. -- - --- -- _. ---869 






502 -502 38.0 
502 -502 
--50·2--.::.-5-0-2-------,3,.-2" .. d 
502 - 502 
1 1 1 0 14 8~ J 
2 :[-i-015O-'0 
5:)2 502 -5S2 36.2 3 1 1 0 16 53 ( 
--502--"'; 502 502 
-----------_.--- ------- - -_ ..... _-_ .. -
502 582 -502 -40,,0 I} 0 0 O 1-: J . I 55 
5G2 
1 O-r~r)-3-4-:r:2-0:_[~(f:~-9 ·~-5---8 69---502 
502 -5 02 
502-- --...;502------------=2-:'4-,,-:;6- '-'5-'T ' -d----b-f-S-41-i 
---
G69 
10 1 0 345.20.410 0.1 069 
-- ------ -._-- - -.. - -.. - .. ----- ---- ------ .. ---869 
10 1 0 345~20.41 .. 0 .. 7 869 
869 
fb-l-~j-34-5-.--2 -O, .. 4f;_-1_;;_3--:3 09 
869 
502 502 -502 
502 5 G 2 - 5 02 _____________ ___ - ____ <?_ .. _? ___ 6 __ 1 __ ) ____ 0 __ 19 209 I 
502 502 -502 
502 502 -502 -1..9 7 0 0 0 2G 70 
5~2 502 -5 02 
50 2---5 G 2--':: 5 G 2- 4090 8 1 1 0 21 0 
502 502 - 502 
_____ 1_O ___ 1 __ ~ __ 34:?_ .._2_0_._Lt..1._2_"O ___ 369 ___ 502 502 - 5G2 __ 3_oo __ 0_ _ ___ . _____ .. 9 ___ 0 _1 _.0 _ _ 22 _____ 2_ 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.41. 2.6 869 502 502 -502 32.8 10 0 0 0 23 3 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 3-4' 5., ;[;) .. 41-:-3-:-2---8 69 5~) 2-- -_ ..... 502 - 502 ----------------------------_._---- --- - ----_.-3602 11 1 1 0 24 :) 
869 502 502 -5 'J2 
10 1 0 345.20.410 3.8 B69 502 
----'--- - --- - ---- -- ----- ------- -- -- ----- - ---.. 
502 -502 -40.0 12 0 1 0 25 C 
..-- .- - -- - - -- -- -- -"- - ----- - ---- - ---"-
869 502 502 - 502 
10 1 0 345.20 .. 410 4D4 869 5
'
)2 502 -502 -24036 13 1 1 0 26 27 
369 502 502 - 502 
l6-lD-345-:2-6-:t~-i .. 5;"'-.. -:O~--S-6 9--502--502 - -- -502 0 .. 6 f4-0o-6--2~·-27-
369 502 502 - 502 
___ 10_ 1_ 0_ 3_4.5_6_ 2p __ ._4_1_ .. __ 5_~_6 ___ 869 502 502 -502 -1~9 15 0 0 0 28 0 
---'------------ --_ .. _- - -- -- - --- -- - - ---
B69 502 502 -502 
10 1 \) 345.20 .. 41 .. 6 .. 2 669 502 502 - 502 4.90 16 0 0 0 29 255 
869 502 502 -502 
-------------
--- ---- ----- - -- ----.---------------------------
''---....! 
FLIP GHI:BAl OFFSET 
x-;,--nf5--- x ::: 90- --- ->(- ;--2'5 HEATER::: ON RATCHET::: NEU 1-' 
y ::: 180 Y ::: 90 Y::: 0 TEMP CTRl ::: Y/OFF FILTER::: IN 
Z ::: 18U Z ::: 90 l = 0 RAN~E = 100 FI C INHI B = OUT 
-- ---- .. - - .-- .. -- -- - ---. -- - .--.. -----.---- ---- - -~-c_:___.__,_-.,__ 
l o.. l .. --<--- ~ .~ , .. ~ --.J 
.. _---_._- '. 
1 _ _ w _~J - ) - -~ ,J J --1..J ~~ 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TEZ Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP C 
--- . ---.-----_."._------ ._--- - ----"-
_ ____ ____ _ _ _ • __ A. _ . _____ ._ •• ___ _____ • ___ ._. "._. 
- --
10 1 () 345 .. 20 .. 41. 6.8 869 502 5C2 -502 38.8 
869 502 502 -502 
CO-l-O-3-Z;--.5-:-2·O_:_4r:-7-:--4---S-b-9 5-rjZ--- S02---·5-CZ-- --3....:Z. 8 
10 1 
10 1 
J 345020 .. 410 
869 
8 .. 0 . 369 
. . -- --'-S 69 
502 502 -502 
502 502 -502 
502 502 -502 
o 345.20.41. 3.6 369 502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 
: O--1-Cl-3-45-~--2- ():_4y:--cr~-2"--8 ·b9 502 502---' 502 
869 502 502 -502 
1. 0 1 o 345020.41. 9 0 8 869 502 502 -502 
36.2 
- --------- - --- ------- -- -
-40.0 
-24.6 
1 1 1 0 30 0 C 
2 i-l--O-3-1--0C 
3 1 1 0 32 30 C 
.--- - --
4 0 0 0 33 44 ( 
5-6-o-0-3'"L,,-i14-C 
0.6 6 1 0 0 35 150 C 
---- --- - --.---- .-.--_._._ .. i3 69---50 2---502--:""SOZ-- ----_. ---
10 ~ D 345020041.1004 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 7 0 a 0 36 101 ( 
869 502 502 -502 
fO--l-j-3·4-5 -~-ib_: -4·1-::Cl_:_O·--·i369 502 502----502---------- --- - - 4.9-0-8-1-1-0-37--3-( 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020o41~11.6 859 - 5 i)238. 8 9 0 1 0 38 109 C 




5 0 2 
502 
502 
.. . _. __ .... _._--_._----_.-
-- .. ---.. ------ -- ."- ----_ .. -_. -. - -- -... _--" .. _. 







lO-1-b-3·i;:r~·io:-4-f~-:;. -2-~-8---8-69-- -502--502 --':"-'502 
369 502 502 -51)2 
10 1 o 345.20.4::'013.4 8 69 502 502 - 502 
--- ._". "._- . - . - " ".' 
. .... -- ... - · .. .. -.. -- - 869 502 . 502---502 
1 C) : o 3 45 co 20 0 L,1 .1 4 • 0 8 69 5 ~) 2 502 · - 302 
869 50 2 502 -502 
32.8 10 0 0 0 39 0 ( 
3-6:--2 i-i-i-i-04-0---0-C 
-40.0 12 0 1 0 41 27 C 
._-------_. ----- --- .-- - . ... _ .... _-_ ..... _ -
-24.6 13 1 1 0 42 29 ( 
lb-:--O-3-L;3~-·i5~-4f~-I4:-6·--869--502--5G2--:....·5·0z"------------6.6 i4-b-0-· .. -(Y---43 0 C 
369 5J2 582 -5C2 
10 1 o 345.20.41.15.2 869 502 502 -502 
• .. __ . __ ._-_. __ .. .. - .. _._----- _._. __ ._.. ---- - . - --- -
-199 15 0 0 0 44 a 
._-_._-------"--'----- - - --.-.---.. - - .- .-. 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.2::>.41.1508 869 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 o 45 27 ( 
869 5 'J2 502 -5':12' 
--- -.---- -- .. --.. - -~-----------
FLIP GH1SAL OFFSET 
·----X--;---13-0 X-'~-9-0 X = -25- H-E-A r"E:R---;'--O'FF R-A-rC-HE-=r--';--N'EO Me 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
Z = 130 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT 
--- - . 
------ -------------- ------ - --_. 
---- -------------------------------------'--._------------_._------_ . . _._ .. _. 
=.i ~,_ oJ '-..:;----..J ~-=-..d ~ ._-...J ..........J I.. • ........J ... ~_ .-.lJ __  ~. J _.--,~J L_ .:J _ _ :.J . __ :""'J .. 1 '\ 1 W -=..J......J -=-L...J 
STA R E T rr~E H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEL TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
-~-.. -.. _._. ----_ . .. -.--- .~-.-----.-.-- - '.- .-._---_ .. . __ ._ ._-.. _._-- -_ ... -
10 1 0 345020.41.16.4 869 502 502 -502 38.8 1 1 1 0 46 33 
869 502 5C2 -502 
fb-- l-j---3-4-:)-:-z-o. 4-1-::-:-7:-6--,8-69--50 2--502----50·2 -----'32. S 2 1 1 0 47 26 
;OJ 69 502 502 -502 
1 0 1 0 345.20041.17.6 869 502 502 
- 502 36.2 3 1 1 0 43 28 
.-----,- ---,-_._ -- --
-5Q2 --------- .-- - - -.-.-.-. .. --.. ---... - --.-- ---------869--50 i--- -5 C 2 
10 1 . 0 345020.41.18.3 869 
869 









502 502 - 5 <]2 
502 502 -502 
502--502--- --- 5Q2 
502 502 -5 02 
502 502 - 5·J2 
502 502 -502 
502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 
1-0 -1--O-34--5-;.-2b--~-4t-o-2-6 -:7---669 ---5 J2---50 2 ---~ 502 
869 502 502 -502 
. __ .. _- _. 
10 1 0 345.20.41.2103 869 502 5C2 -502 38.8 
-40.0 4 0 0 0 49 206 
_':-2 -4:-:-b 5-0-0-0"--5-6- '-5 "-( 
. 0.6 6 1 0 0 51 190 
---_._ . . _---_ ._- --.- .. . - --.- - .. 
-1.9 7 0 0 \) 52 3 
4-:9-0--8- 1--1--6 --53 --iKa--
9 I) 1 o 
------ .- --- ._._. - -- .. - .. - .. .. - . . -.-.-.. - ... - .. _--_. -- .- - .. -.- - . . ---.. -. --
369 502 502 -51J2 
lO 1 o 345.20.41021.9 669 502 502 -502 32.8 10 0 0 0 55 255 
869 502 502 -5C2 
fb-·i-o- -3L~-5:-i·6-'-4T-.-2i:'·-5---8 6cj--SU2 502 - 5 0 2 -----_ .... ' -' -- -- -- _. --. --11 1 1 0 56 IJ 3602 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 J 345~20.41.23.1 869 502 502 -5J2 -40.0 12:) 1 057 26 
--_ .- .. _._. __ .. _ ... _ .... . .. _ . .. __ .- -_ ... - ... - ._-- -_ . - -_. 
-- .----.. --------- ---. -.. - ._ . _. __ . . - .. _-_ ..... . 
369 502 502 -S1J2 
10 1 o 345.20 .. 4-102307 869 502 502 -502 -24<>6 13 1 1 0 58 . 79 
869 502 502 -502 ---f6"-·1- -6-~3"45-~-ib-.-4f-:i4-:-3·- l:l6-9 50 i--502---'5 02:-------~----6:. 6 1~:-O-0-0--5-9-f5-0-
869 
10 1 0 345.20.4102409 869 
:0 1 U 345.20.41.25.5 





















l - ;- ··fs-o------X--=·- 90 5<--;';--25 -"-H E-,fTE··R--- ---;,;-O·F-F---
Y = 130 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF 
____ .~ __ : __ J _<30 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE ~ 100 
-109 15 0 0 0 60 2S 
------ -.-.-- -----.. --.- .-.... -- .. _-- -
4.95 16 0 0 0 61 36 
RA-fcH·E·f--=---NED 
FILTER = IN \: 
F/C INHIB = OU~T _______ __ 
--------.-~--------------- ---------------.--- ... -




STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
--- -.. _ --.. .. __ •.. _- -----_ .... _- -_. _ ------ .'. _---_._- --- _.-_. -- _.. . .. - ------ ---- ------- ... _ .... -_.- ._-- ----_ .. - - . - - --- - -
10 1 0 34S~20q41.26.1 869 502 50 2 -502 38.0 
869 502 502 -502 




J 345~20041o27.3 J69 
869 ' 
o 345.20.41.27.9 369 
502 502 -502 
S02 502 -502 
502 502 -S02 
502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 
1-0--1-()--34-5-~-20-.-4.-I-:Z_8-;_5--8-6- 9- -5J 2-- 502 --- :"'502 
869 502 502 -5G2 
10 1 0 345~20 . 41.29.1 869 502 502 -502 
--- -- - ----- ----_._,, -- -----_ . -_._- - -- - --_ . --
869 502 502 -5C2 
10 1 0 345.20.41.29.7 869 502 502 -502 





1 1 1 0 62 t,~ v_ 
2- 1-10-63-5 : 
3 : 1 0 64 21: 
4 0 0 0 65 
50-0-0-6"6-- ( 
0.6 6 1 1 0 67 
----- .. __ ._-- - _ .._ _ .. _--
-1~9 7 0 0 0 68 10: 
fo-i-{)--34-5-.-io:4"C.-::;"O.-3:-- B-69 - -S·O'Z 50Z--.:..-.502----- - -----------:4. 'Td--a-l-l--0-6-9--t 
8 69 5J2 502 -502 
10 1 :) 3":,5 .. 2004::'03009 869 502 502 -502 3800 9 0 1 0 70 3~ 
_. ____ -0- _ . _ .. . _ . •.• .. •. • . _ __ _ . __ ___ ___ _ • ____ ___ • __ ...• _ _ ___ __ _ _ 
869 50 2 502 -5D2 
10 1 0 345.20.41031.5 8 69 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 0 71 9, 
869 502 5G2 -502 
1 b - i--0- 34-:3: -ib-:--4-1-;-3-Z -; i --369 502 502 - 502 3 6 .2 11 i-i-o --'(2--
3 69 5 0 2 502 - 5] 2 
10 1 
----' 
o 345.20 . 41.32.7 d69 502 502 -5C2 -40.0 
------
12 () 1 0 73 ( 
B69 50 2 502 -5G2 
10 1 0 345~2D~41~3303 869 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 74 ( 
. 502 -S02 3-6-9--50-2--502--.::.-5C2·------------~O. 6 - f4-6-::--b-6-"f5--4~ 1 b-::'-O-3-4-;:-a-i8 0 4 i---:-3-4~b 
369 51) 2 
869 50 2 502 -502 
1 0 1 0 34502004103406 869 502 502 -502 
----' ----- - -- -- - --.-.- --- .---.-- --- 8-69--5-6 -2--5-0-2----502- ----- , __________ -~1~.~9_ . 15 0 0 0 7 6 9< 
10 1 0 345 020~41.35.2 369 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 77 4{ 
_ ___________ 869 ?02 502 -5~2~~ _ _____________________________________ _ 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
_ ._- _.-.-
.. _ - - .. 
- -- -
X = 280 X = 90 X = 25 Fl-Ef~ ;(ER = ON If A '(t-Fl-tr--;-f,TE U 
y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TE~P CTRL = Y/OFF F I L T ER = IN .•. 
Z = 130 Z = 90 Z = 0 RAN GE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT 
.... , j ~............J - .. _...:...I - '-'-..--l ~. ~ ...J --.J "_J 
STA R. E T rr~E H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TEZ Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
--
._. __ .... _ - - ----- -. -_. _  ._-_._ .. _._. __ ._._-_ ...•. __ .•.... _. - ..... . -.--.. --.------
10 1 o 345.20.41.3508 869 502 502 -502 3800 
369 502 502 -5l12 
Fo-I-j-3-4:.)·:-ib-~-4-i-:-36:-4--Ef6-9 50-2 :: 02----5 C 2----,3-2.0 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 J 345020.41037~O 369 502 5C2 -502 
---
- - - - .. ---.--. _ ..... ---. B 69---502 50 i - --502 
--
10 1 D 345.20 .. 4103706 369 502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 
lO-1--O-;f4-s-~--2 -b-~-4ro-3-3-~-2--8 69--5.)2---5C2-- :..:·502--
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.41.3308 8 69 502 502 -502 
-.. -. --.-- .... -.-. -.--.. -..-... - .. -.--. - .-.. - ... ... ----8-6 9--- 5 () 2 5102 --... :: 5 0 2 -.--.--.. - . 
10 1 o 345.20.41 .. 39<>4 369 502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -5~2 
._-•. _-- _ .. . .. "- - -_. __ .. ". -_ .. __ ._-----_ ...... _--
1 1 1 0 78 120 
2 -i-l-ij-Tg-6-i 
35<>3 3 1 1 0 80 120 
-4000 4 0 0 0 81 141 
. --Z-4-~-6 5-6-b-0-52-2-5-5 
_ 6 1 1 0 83 _ 0.6 o
--------- ._._-.. _ .. _--_ ... __ . __ .- .. _ -_ ._._-_ .- .. . _-- -_ . 
-1 0 9 7 0 0 0 34 
----f O-l.--O --3-4·5:-2"0 -:-4-1 -~-4C):O---t~ 69 502--502 --:.: 5 C 2--------- 4.9-S-9-r-i-o-s-j--b 
869 502 502 -512 
10 1 0 345~2004104006 369 502 5C2 -582 3800 9 0 1 0 86 79 
- --.. .. -- - --.- . . -. . ... _ ... - .-.. -.- .. ·,·- ----3 69---502---502 - 5J2 -----·---- -·· ----.-----.-.. .. - . -...... -.-.- . .... _ ._-
10 1 o 345~20.41.4102 869 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 0 87 113 
369 502 502 -502 
---_ .. _  ._- _._ .. _._ --- ... _._-_ .. _- -_. __ ._-_ ..... - --- -_._ .. ---
10 1 0 345u20Q41o ~ lo8 869 502 502 
d69 502 502 
10 1 ~ 345.20.41.42.4 JS9 50 2 502 
- ~ ... . " - ---
869 5()2 502 
10 1 0 345~20~4~~4300 869 502 502 
869 5 0 2 502 
i-O---l· · ·-O --3 4-5-:io-~-4T~4 3 -:-6--0-69- -5 0 2"--502 
8 69 502 502 
- 5'J2 3503 11 1 lOSS a 
-5n2 
-40.0 12 0 1 0 89 - 502 _____ . _______ ._ ....  ________ ... _____ ... _ .. _ _ . o 
- 502 
-502 -2406 
-502 ________________ _ 
·-502 
-502 
13 1 1 0 -0 191 
0.6T4-6-·-0-l:f---l--ij 
___ .. 1 . .0 __ .1. __ _ 0 .. _345.o .. 2.0 __ ~~1.:>_.4_4.o .. 2 _____ .369. ___ 5Q 2 502 - 5 02 _ _ ._. ___ . -1.9 15 0 0 0 2 243 
---- .. __ ._._- --_. __ ._. __ ._---_._._-_ .. _._ . ... ---... 
869 5 0 2 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.41.44.8 869 502 502 -502 4 0 90 16 0 0 0 3 33 
869 5 02 502 -502 
FLIP G H1 cAL OFFSET 
-----X- =-l 30------ - - x-· ; ---90 -----x ---;,--. i5 H Et\TtR·-- -,;·- ·ON--·- - ----R-A'fc·HET--;;--N·(ll-- ·-------
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRl = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
_____ L_:=_~.\t9 Z = 9Q Z = () RANG_£: = 100 · F/C INHIB = OUT 
.------------------~----;:---~. 
~_ • ..J 1.:=.._, L-J ~< J ' ;J ~ ~ -....-J -..J ~ ~ 
---.----. 
STA R E TH1E H HX HY 
---- .- -. 
10 1 o 345.20.41.l~5.4 869 502 502 
. HZ 
- 502 
TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
- --.-.. . . 
3800 1 . , .!. ... o 4 215 
B69 502 502 
1-0-1--O-3-45-:-2-6-~-4f~46-:·-b--8·69--50-2 502---':·-502 - 502 3-2:-0 2-1- 1-6-3-[3-3-
369 502 S02 -5C2 
10 1 o 345 .. 20.4104606 369 502 -502 35 .. 3 3 1 1 0 6 20 
------- .. _-- ". __ . __ .- _._-- -
.. --.. -.--.. -. -.... . -- -069 502 502 502. - 5(J2 
1.0 ~ () 345.20 . 41.47.2 869 502 ;;02 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 7 142 
869 50 2 502 -502 
ib -1-0--3-4-5-0-z"o -~-4T·;:t;7:--3----8-0 9---50 2---5 C 2- -':': 5 {) 2 
-2-4;-6 S-0-O-6-S-2-iz-
869 50 2 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20.41.48.4 369 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 9 0 
--- ~69 502 5G2 -502 - - - - ._---- -- -- -- ---- .- - ---
10 : o 345~20 .. 41 .. 4900 3 69 502 502 -502 -1.9 7 0 0 0 10 o 
869 502 5C2 -502 
To -i-·j-3-4~-~-io :-4T.:-£r§-:-6--8-69 50-2--502--':·'5 C 2 4-:-90--8-1-1--0-i-i-- o-
869 502 502 -502 
502 - 502 38. C 
- - _. _ .... - --------------- --
10 1 0 345~20041o5Jo3 · 
- - - _ .. - ._-_._-_. - .. - .. _.. . - .. -.- ---_._-. 
369 5J2 . ________ 9._ 9 _J_Q_ 12 _ _ g_ 
869 5 ,)2 5 ~) 2 - 50 2 
10 1 () 345.20.41.50 .. 9 369 50 2 502 - 502 32.0 10 0 0 0 13 o 
86 9 5 0 2 5C2 -50 2 
-----502 -502 fo-:C-b-3-4-5-~-ij-;;-4-1-o-5-·1 -~-5--;)-69--502 3-5-:'3-- f1-i-·i--o--f4--S-·4-
869 5 02 502 -502 





- 5C2 -40. 0 12 0 1 0 15 0 
.--- -_._ ... . -----
10 1 0 3~5020o41o52o7 
869 
136 9 S I"'? v~ 
-502 
-502 
SS9 5(;2 ·5 02 - 5!)2 
- .... - ---... . ---.- ----
f o - 1-6--j L;5~-2j-;-4-1:~r3-~-3---8-6 9---5 !) 2 ---502--':: 5 C 2 --~----
6 69 50 2 502 -502 
10 10 345~20041 .. 53o9 869 50 2 502 -502 
- -- _ .._ .. -_ .. _-_ .. _ .. __ . __ ... _ . . --_ ._._._. _--_._-_ . .-- ... . _- ._- _. ------------
869 502 502 -5 C2 
101 0 345.20 .. 41.54.5 869 5 0 2 502 -5Q2 
-- -- -- - - ." .. -.- _._- --.- --- -----
-24.6 13 1 1 0 16 53 
O. 6 TL;-b-o --0--17--5-5-
-1.9 15 0 0 0 lS 41 
--_._----- --_._._----_ . _ _ .-
4.90 16 0 0 0 19 209 
869 502 502 -5 0 2 
- ---- ._--_ ... _--=--- ------------ - - ------- - --
FLIP G Irvl SAL OFFSET 
·X·--,;--1"8-0- ---X- ,;-9-0 x----;---i~) HEA·T E-R--,;-o-~fffA-'(CH-Ey--- - ;;;-N-E[j 
Y = 180 Y = 9D Y = 0 
Z = 1 30 Z = 90 Z = 0 
TE~P CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
RANGE = 100 F/C I NHIB = GUT ',', 
--- -.. _ ._._--_. - -.-- . 
- - - - -
._ ----- _._ - -----".-_. 
l_.......... b............i ~ ~ ,........,.j ~ 
....... -
., 
~ J i J . ~''-' --;-::;.. ........ ..-J 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
-- ------ - -_ .. -
10 1 o 345.20041~S5o1 369 502 502 -502 3800 1 1 1 0 20 58 
869 502 502 -S02 
--fo--i-6--.345~iO~4105-5-:7--s-69 502---502--~-502---32.0 2 t 1 0 21 0 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 J 345u20o~lo56~3 369 502 502 -5C2 3 1 1 0 22 2 
---
-.- -.... - ------ .- 8-69---S0-2 ·---502 -5Cl2 ___ --=-35.3 .----------
10 1 () 345.20.41.56.9 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 ° 0 23 3 
869 502 502 -502 
To--i-6-3-45-.,-2()-::4-1~-5-7-;-5---6-69--5()2--5C2---':-502 
-24.6 ~-06-0-2-L.-:--6" 
869 502 502 -502 
10 l 0 345.20.41.58.1 Q69 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 ° 25 0 
-- .- .. -.-..... - -.-.- .. -- .. -- .. -.- .-.. -- ... --- -···-··-··-- ---869 502 502--- ··-·-":502---· .------- ._-_ . . _ ... __ .. 
10 1 o 345~20041o58~7 369 502 502 -5C2 -1.9 7 () 0 0 26 27 
869 502 502 -5a2 
fo-i--0-34~-.-io-:4Y::r9-:3·--{69 502--502 -502 ---------------4.90-· -S--i--l-b-i-r-z-;;f 
2: 6 9 5-) 2 502 - 5 G 2 
_ __ .l.O __ J ___ O_3_t.~_5. o _ 20 :>..~.1.o_?3._ .. _~ ___ a 6.9 502 502 - 502 38_. _.Q __ _ . ___ . _______________ _____ 9 ___ G. ) __ 0 _ . . 2-3 ____ 9. 
369 5ei 2 :502 -5 02 
10 1 0 345.20.42. 0. 5 869 502 502 -5a2 32.0 10 0 0 0 29 255 
869 502 5C2 -502 
-15-.c--6-3-~S·:-i6:-4-Z-:-i:-l--S-69--50 2--502--"':5 C 2 ------3-5 .-3--- 11 1 1 0 30 0 
369 502 3C2 -502 
10 1 o 34.3.20 .. 42. 1.7 369 S02 502 -5C2 -40.0 12 Q 1 031 0 
.. -- -.-..... -- - _._-- .. - ----
869 502 502 
10 1 0 3~5020o420 2.3 669 502 502 
869 502 ·502 
Y 6- ::--o- j -4:r:-ib-~-4i·:-i~-9--8 -6 9- --5 U 2--· 502 
869 
10 1 U 3450200420 335 869 
- --- .- . . - ..... --. . - --.- ... --·· - · ·c - .. -.- . .. - .--- .. --.- .. - - --- d 69 
10 1 0 345020~420 4.1 369 
502 
502 




--- ---_._- ---_ ... . _- - --- ---_ .. _-_._- -------."---_ . -- --
-502 
-502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 32 3 a 
-502 
- 582 0.6 .14 ° ,0 0 33 44 
-5 ')2 
-5 0 2 -1.9 15 00 ° 34 214 
.. .. ------. 
-502 
-502 4 0 95 16 0 0 a 35 151 
502 502 869 
- --_._----_._----
-502_~ ________________________________ _ 
fLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
------x--=-- i.-SO·-·---x-·-=--96 [ -,;,-25----- H EA TER----,;- --cfN----
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y= 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF 
RATCHET 
F I L T ER 
NEU 
= IN 
Z = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 flC INHI8 = OUT 
.. -.-.-.-.--~ .  - -.. -
--- -- ---- -----
'-r- J ~~ '-t % .J - } .... c-:- .j -..~ :;:.j '-w 
-
~ .... ~l. --~ - fia.--L j - ~ 
' ,', 
STA R E TH1E H HX HY HZ TX 'TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll . L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
------.--- .. -~- -_ ._-- -_ .. _- -------.. ---. - ---_ ... _,----.... _-- -_. __ . . _- -.- - ._ .-_. - .--.--.-- ----... -------.~ -- ------- - .. ' ._. ..- ... " .. - --_ ._ . . 
10 1 0 345020~42o 407 869 502 502 -502 3S~O 1 1 1 0 36 101 I 
669 502 502 -502 
10 1 S-3-4~_:_2-0__:_42_=_5-:-3:---a; 69 502 5·02--,.:-5·02----::32.0 2-~1-O-3-7--3-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345u200420 509 869 502 502 -502 35~3 3 1 1 :) 38 11)9 
. _ --._-- - .. --... ~-. --- .-... --- _._-_. 3 69 5~)2-- ·502-----·502 -----------.... ---.--. .-------- --- .. --
10 1 U 345.20.42. 6.6 869 502 502 -502 -40.D 4 0 0 0 39 0 
869 502 502 -502 
fb-i--0-3-4-5~;)-Z-O" 4Z-:-7-;-Z--3'69 50-2 5C2---'S02-- -2-4-;;6 5-0-0-0-40--6-
869 582 5C2 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.420 708 869 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 41 27 
--------_ .-- -.. _-_ ... _ .. - ,- _._._-._- ------- -- - _ . --_. ._- --- "- - ---"'-- ---
869 502 5C2 -502 
10 1 0 345020 0 420 804 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 7 0 0 0 42 23 
669 502 502 -502 
rO-2.-0-3-4-5~-ib--=-4-i:--9-:-0:---S· -6 ·9--502--502--":~50-2 4.9-6-g-1-f-o-4-3--b-
869 502 5G2 -5J2 
10 1 0 3.;.50200420 906 869 51)2 502 -502 38 .. 0 9 0 1 0 l~4 0 
--- -- . . -.--.- . __ .. _ . ...... __ .- -..... . --. ..-- ,-- ... _._._.- -.- _ ..... -- - --_. -
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.42010.2 869 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 0 45 27 
869 502 502 -502 
fO--l-0--3-.:r~-~iO'~ 4-i~-:C6:-8--8'69--58 2 502--.:..502------:3-5:-3 11 1 1 0 46 33 
869 502 502 -502 
502 10 _ o 345.20.42.~lo4 569 502 - 5GZ -40.0 O __ ~~}_.?6_ . 12 0 1 
.-----
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020~42012~0 869 502 502 -502 -24~6 13 1 1 0 4 S . 23 
869 502 502 -502 
---TO-:'-J-3-i;3-~-io-:4i~-f2-0-6--8-Q9--5Q-2 50"2--':'-:::; 8 2-------------:.0. 6 f4-0-()~--O-4-9-i()5--
869 SJ2 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020 0 42013,,2 869502 ·502 -5 ,)2 -1.9 15 a 0 0 50 57 
.-- .- -.. ----.--- -..... ----------8 6 '9--" 502---5'02---:':502 
10: 0 345.20.42.13.8 869 50Z 502 - 502 4.95 16 0 0 0 51 190 
869 502 502 -5G2 
FLIP GIN BAL OfFSET 
----x - =·-·].·B·O ----- x- -,,;-(i6 x-----;--2:) f':(E-lf'r E R---~-(jN R-AYc1fE-t--;-NEU 
y = 130 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = I N 
'. : 
Z = 180 Z = 90 
-----
Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIC I ~HIB = OUT ---~-----------
L-,-, ~::::...::-; ~ b::::-J t -. -;:o;J Ii~ \ . rl~ .. i 'r= - ) .~ 
........ .:::.J~ 
r-,. , 
STA R E TIME H -~ _ .. _---,----- --------- - HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 v STATUS AlSE? -- ---.------ - --.. - ---- .. .. _ - -- --
10 1 0 345.20.42.14.4 869 502 502 -5C2 3809 1 1 1 0 52 3 
B69 502 502 -502 
i6-f-rj--34-5-:-2 0:-42 :-rS-:-6:--B-S9 50 2 5 C 2 --.:-~ -02----:32. 0 2 l 1 0 53 168 
369 502 502 -502 
o 345 q 20. 42.150 6 869 ___ 502 ___ 502 _ _ -_502 3503 3 1 1_Q_5_~ ___ q 10 1 
------ --------------- - -- -- -- 869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.2J.42.16~2 069 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 55 255 
369 502 502 -502 
---fO-l--O-3-45:-2S:-4-2-;i-6-~-8--8-6-9--50-2 502--.:,:-5C2---------- , -24~6 50-0-0-56----0 
809 5)2 502 -502 
10 1 a 345020.42.:7 .4 369 502 502 -502 0 .. 6 6 1 1 0 57 26 
------ ---- -- --- --- - ------- - ---------- - --- ---86-9--5r)2-- 502 -502- -----
10 1 o 345 .. 20 0 42.18 .. 0 a69 502 502 -502 -1 0 9 7 0 0 0 58 79 
869 502 502 - 502 
fO-l-O--3-4j-~io-. t;Z-:-1-if:6:--a 69 502--502--.:-502---------- l;:g-6-s --i-1-0 -5-g--i's-o 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 343.20~4201902 869 502 502 -502 38 0 0 
--- ------- ------ -- -------- ------ --- - ------- - ---- --- - --- ---- -- --- ----- ---- --- - - ----- --------
_______ 9_9 __ J ___ O_ {:>9 _ _ 2 _~ 
369 502 502 -582 
10 1 :) 345 .. 20 .. 42.19.8 869 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 0 61 3c 
869 502 502 -502 
fb-i--6--:f45-~-i,S:-4-2:2-0_:-4---8-6- 9 502---502--':' 502-----36,. 2 1 i-l-l-0--6-2-6~ 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.42.21.0 aS9 502 502 -502 
--- --- --------- ----- ---- ---- --- - --- --- -- ----------- - - ----
-40~O 12 0·1 0 63 5] , _________ -c ____ ___ ____ ____ ______ ____ _ . 
809 502 502 -502 
10 l 0 345.20 .. 42.21.6 869 502 502 -502 -24 ... 6 13 1 1 0 64 21: 
869 502 502 -502 
---fo-I---j-:f4:r:-z"6:-4-2--.-i2-o-3--S-69 5-0 '2 502--...:502------------0.6 f4-6----:7"o-d-6-5--C 
869 5J2 502 -5C2 
10 1 0 3~5.20042o22.9 869 502 502 -5Q2 -1,9 15 0 0 0 66 C 
---- -.. --------------- --.. --------.-------- --- ---869---50"2 502---- 5-02--- ------ -- --
10 1 0 345.20.42.23.5 869 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 67 
869 502 502 -502 
FLIP G Ir'1 SAL OFFSET 
------x:-;--lzfb X--'~-90 )(--~-25------- -HEAYE-lf -----';-O~J-- !fAT{H-ET---;;-f,fEU-- - - ------
Y = 130 Y = 90 Y = (I T E-M peT R L = Y / OF F FILTER = IN \: 
Z = 180 Z = 90 l = 0 RANGE = 100 Fie INHIB = OUT 
--------.-- - - -------
------------------
""t--:::.J . J ~G.......J 
- - -- _ j ' ' "--:---,---" ------:;----. - , - - -- , -;-- ---j--,;' 
-~ - ....... ..:....; ~ .... ~ - ---- ----i~,J _ L-J -=-.1......J - ~ . _L......J _ ' ~ J 
-----.-,~, .~ , 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 II l2 V STATUS AlSEP 
--- _.- .-.. - --. ... -- -.------- -.. - --.-. - .---.--- -_ .• . ... _. . ... _-_._-- ---- _. -_._-- - --_._--
869 
10 1 0 3~5.20~42027o7 869 
869 502 502 
10 1 D 345.20.42.29.5 869 502 502 
869 502 502 
---fo --f--O-3-4-~:-io-:4i-:30-~-i--d b9--5U 2--502 
369 5'J2 
10 ~ 0 345.20042.30.7 86 9 502 
---- - --- ..... - .- .. - . . - .. -. -._ ... _-- _ .•. .. _- -.. .. - ._ .. - --- . 
869 502 













069 582 '50 2 -502 
32.0 
---. 
1 1 1 0 63 101 
2 1 1 6~6-g--0 
3 1 1 0 70 3~ 
4 0 0 0 71 9 8 
5-0-0-6-72:--c 
0.6 6 1 1 0 73 C 
._--_.- --_ ... --.- -----.-.- ----
-1 .. 9 70007 Lf o 
4.9 -o-a-i-i-0-7':r-L;-j 
________ . _____ . ______ .3_0 _1 ____ 036 97 
10 0 0 0 77 46 
37;::2---- ll-i-i-oT§-lTg 
-40.0 12 0 1 0 79 62 
- ----- .. - - -_._- _._---_. 
-24~6 13 1 1 0 80 119 
----:co-f--0-3-L;:s-:io ~-4-2 0 3-1--:-9:---if 69--502 50-2--.:.-·502-------------6-:-6 f40~o-6-si-1-4T 
10 1 0 345.20042.3205 
10 1 0 345.20.42.33.1 
FLIP GII-1BAl 












X = 2 





502 - 502 
502 -502 
502 -502 
-109 15 0 0 0 82 255 
-- . - - --_._-
4.90 16 0 0 o 83 Q 
-~--------------------------------------
~~'. 
... ~ ' - . i Io.M. .... J - 11M' t;.~-:--' . .J - 7, -:-' ~ J c.:..J • ~ __ j 
' ; 
STA R E T r ME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TEZ L1 L2 v STATUS ALSEP 
_ ... _ . 
--- - ---_._- - -- - -- -.- _._." -----_ .. - .- ..... -----_. -----.- -. 
10 1 0 345.20.42.33.7 869 502 502 -502 38.0 1 1 1 0 84 16 i , 
869 502 502 -502 
fCf-l-()-3'/'; 5~-ib--:4-2-:34-:3--f\'G'9--5'n '2--'5 02 - 5 J 2------:3-2-:-0 -------.. - - '--"'- -" ---" 2 !. 1 0 85 ( 
d69 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20.42.3409 869 502 502 -502 36$2 
- - -
-.' ·--··-- - ··- --·-- ·· ··· ··-·-·······--·-·--· -·- ----869 502'--502 - 502 3 1 1 0 86 7S .------~.--.-.. -.- ..... - .----.-
.10 1 !) 345,.20.42035.5 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 L" U 0 0 37 ll~ 
869 502 5C2 -502 
"i 0 --i-b---3"4 5-:-2 0 -~-L~-2 -.-3'6 -:1-- 869--'502 502 --- 502 . - 24~-6- ---'5-6-0--0--8 S--·: 
869 5 ~)2 502 -5 02 
--
10: J 345.20 .42036.7 B69 
869 













10 1 0 345.20D42.38.6 369 502 502 
-- - _ .. ----_ .. _ --_ .. .. -- ... _ .... _ .- -.- - ." _.-._---". --




16 - f--j"--3-45~-io-~-4"2-,,-39 ~" 8 "--8 69 
869 













-5 0 2 
-5 G2 
-5U2 
- 5 0 2. __ ?_?_~..Q_ ._ . __ . _________ . 
-5 'J2 
- 502 32.0 




6 1 1 0 89 o 
-109 7 0 0 0 -0 191 
4.90 8 1 1 0 1 l~ 
. ____ ._9_ 0 __ .J.,_. __ Q _ _ .2_.2_~3 
10 0 0 0 3 3 E 
._---_.- -- .- - . __ .- - --
11 1 1 0 4 215 
12 0 1 0 5 185 
G69 502 502 - 50 i-- - - ··-------·-·-····· ... - --.... ---- ----.-.. - .-- ---- -
10 1 0 345.20.42.4100 869 502 502 -502 -24~6 13 1 1 0 6 20 
S 09 5;) 2 5:32 -502 
---'10'-'-::'--0- -345-:"20 ~-4'2 -~-4T-~-6--8 69--502 502 -502------------. b-:-6-----.. ·f4·-0·-0··- 0-7-f4-3 
869 502 5C2 -502 
10 1 o 345020o420~2 .. 2 669 5tl2 -1.9 15 0 0 0 8 244 
--.. - . . - - -- - _.-- .. .. - . --- . . .- - --- -
369 502 





502 - 502 
.--_..:.._ ... _._----_ .. _ .. =--- _:. . ._._ ... __ .. _-_._ --------- -------------. 869 
FLIP GIH8AL OFFSET 
----... X - ::';- Y3' 0 '-X- ';--'-90 Y- -=- '25 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 
Z = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 
---------_ .. _ .. _ ... .. _._-_ . 
. ------ ----.--- . 
H EAT'ER---'--;"-- b'~f '" 
TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF 
-R -AT t H-E'-r---'- -;--N E iJ 
F I LT ER = IN 
_______ RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT _______ _ 
: t....-..-- !~ L-.._...J "' __ J C:::_.J L- , l . J L......J 'c::::1 ,---~:J .! ... -' l < :1 '''' S - '_, .J.J-,- ---1-; - - - J' ~ ..J ~ l · ~f ~ __ ~ L . __ 
STA R E TIME 
--.. ---.- .. _ .... _-
H 
_H"x. . ____ H_~ .... ____ _ l:i.~_ . _ _ I~ ___ _ I'1'_~~I_~1._.!~~ .. _L l_~.~~ S TAT USA L S E P r ~ 
10 1 0 345.20.42.43.4 869 502 502 -502 38 .. 0 1 1 1 0 10 0 
869 502 502 -502 
1-0-1-0-3 45-:-ib. 42 .44-:-6--2,-69 5-0-2 S-O 2--.:5-02-----:::32.0 2-1-1-6-fi 0 ( 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.42.4406 869 S02 502 -502 36. 2 3 1 1 0 12 0 
- - _ ... .. . -- -.-.--- --- .... -..... -..... -.-.-- .  --.--- - ···-··----869 502-----502-...: 502 ------------- ---_._---
10 1 0 345.20.42.45.2 ,369 502 502 - 502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 13 O ! 
869 502 502 -502 
ib-f··-- -O--3-';'-5- ~-20·"--4'-2~-4-5~-8·--8-69----502 502--:·:502----------;.,-2Lr.,6 5-;j-o--b-f4-if4~ 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 D 345.20.42.46.4 869 502 502 -5C2 
--.......:.- ----_._-_ ........ - - -- ---_._ . .... _-------- --- ._---. 0.6 6 1 1 0 15 0 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 34SQ20~42047o0 869 502 5C2 -502 -1.9 7 0 0 0 16 53 
869 582 502 -502 
10-1-o--34S-:Zo-:;-iti:-47--.-6--,--ot,9--··S0Z--S02-.:,.:-5C2--------------4-:-9-0--S- 1-1-ij-f7-S-S-
869 502 502 ~502 
10 1 o 345020 <> 42 0 48.,_2 __ ._ 869 502 SG2._-5G2 38.0 .2_.0_.1 __ O_.1 ._8 ____ L,1 __ 
8 69 502 502 -502 
1.0 1 o 345~20 .. 42.48oS B69 S02 502 -502 32 .8 10 0 0 0 19 209 ' 
869 502 502 -502 
:Co-i--b-3-45-;;20·~-4-i~-;,;cf::4--1f6-9 502 502----502---- 3-6.2 fi-1-1-6-2j·-9-?--
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20042e50o0 869 502 502 -502 -L~O. 0 12 0 1 0 21 0 
_ . __ ._._-_ .. _ ---- -_ ... . . - -. --. __ ._-- ----_ ... . _._- - - ._- ----
869 5J 2 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020o42D5uo6 B69 S02 502 -5G2 -24.6 13 1 1 0 22 2 
869 502 ·502 -502 fo-i-03-4S .. -2-6:-4-2 .. 51.-2·--8-6 9--S iJ2 5 C 2--.:,:-502-------------:6.6 f';;-b-b-· -b-i3---3-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345 .. 20,,42.5108 369 502 502 -50.2 -1. 9 1500 o 24 0 
.-- -- ------- ---- ... ------- 869--502--502-----502 -
10 1 0 345.20 .. 42.52 0 4 369 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 o 25 o 
_____ 869 ____ 5q2 502 -5.02 __ ~ ____________________________________ . __________ _ 
FLIP GH"BAL OFFSET 
-----x--,;-y-so -X-·-~--9-0 K-~~-2-5- tTEAYE-R ';-(j"j\j-_. RAT-C-fTET--=-N·EU ~I 
y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMe CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN \ : 
Z = l30 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT 
-------
lb (l, . .- 6 : . c "~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ I .~ ~ ~ -~ ~~J ~ .~~~ , ~ . .........z;] 
STA R E TIME H fiX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll 
--- _ ..... _---- ... ---.--- .- -- .. . _-_.__ .. _-_. .. . .. .. ----.- .-.-
10 1 0 345020 0 420S300 869 502 502 -502 38.8 
369 502 502 -502 
---fo-1.-0--·~:f4-5-~-2-0-~-~;2-;::r3-:-6·--8-6-9 '5';j z--'SO'2--':-S02 ----:3-2 • .3 







502 -502 36.2 
50i--:':"S02 




f 0 -i--(j-3 t,S-,,-·zo-... -4 2'; '5'-5-';"S--8 6 9- -50 2 5 C2--- --"::5 02 
-24-:-6 
a 69 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020042056.1 369 502 502 -502 
- ... -- ... -.. -..... . -.- - ._- .... -.- ' - "'-'--"- --"-'-"'--'--S'69 50i- - - 502 -502-----· 
10 1 () 345 .. 2'')042056,,7 B69 502 502 -502 
;'169 5)2 502 -502 
fo--i-'b '-3:;:S-=-2b":-42-:-5' 7'-~-3--8 '69'~--50 2--50 2----5 C 2 ---
869 502 502 -502 
1':' 1 I) 34-5.,20.42057 0 9 869 502 502 -502 38 . 8 
. --- . .- - - .. _. 
869 502 502 -582 
1 J 1 o 345020.42.5805 369 502 502 -5 02 32.8 
8 69 502 502 -502 
----10--f---b--·3L; -5·~·io~-j;2~-59-~ -1-·-869 ---502 502-':"-502 .--------36.2 
369 502 502 - 502 
0.6 
L2 V STATUS ALSEP C 
1 1 1 0 26 27 C 
2 1 1 0 27 27 C 
3 1 1 0 23 0 G 
4 0 0 0 29 255 C 
S()-O-O-3'o--b-c 
611 o 31 o c 
-1.9 700 o .32 30 C 
4-~-90-8 --i-l--~b-3-3 --'-L;-4-C 
9 0 1 0 34 214 C 
_ ._- '."- - - - . _-- _. - -- ---
10 :) 0 o 35 151 C 
11 1 1 o 36 101 C 
_ _ 1 0 _ .. ; ___ 834S.2J,,42059?..!. _ __ 869 502 502 -502 ____ .. _. ____ -40-'" __ 9._ .. _ __ 1201 o 37 3 C 
3 69 502 502 -5a2 
10 3.. o 345~20~43. 0.3 869 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 o 38 109 C 
869 502 502 -502 
---fb-i--·-b-3-45"~--20-:-43-.. -0--:9---3-69--5~) 2--·502--:::502------------0.6 1'4-0- '-0-"-0-3'9---6 -0 
869 502 S02 ~502 
_. _ _ lO._~ .. _ _ O_}4)_~_?_O .. , ~}_ . __ 1_. _5. ___ 869 . ____ 50.2 ___ ... 5C2 "':"5{)2 __ ._ _ . ________ __ . ___ . __ ._._ .. _-:.1_~_9 ____ .~..s .. _.Q.......0 . . _.O._.40 ___ q._o. 
3 69 502 502 -502 
10 .l. o 345020043. 2.1 369 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 o 41 27 C 
869 502 502 -502 
._-_._- ---_._. ---------_.--------------'----
FLIP GH'IBAL OFFSET 
---- --.. -X'--·~ --180------·X--~ --9S--- -- X --=- --i5----------H EA TER------,;,-·()'N----R·AyC-H ·E·;f'--·-~ -NEU---------, - '--,---'-'- MC 
y = 1 a 0 Y = 90 Y = 0 T E i'-l p. C TR L = Y I 0 F F F I L T E R = r N ... . 
l = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB = OUT 
---_ .. _ ----- - ._ .. ------- -- -
----_._--
L_ ... - L_ , t... .. __ l~........:.... L~.- lL.--.. ! L-_ L.~ 
_._--_._--
L._ '\ .... "' . -= " , __ J .=---.J • _ _ ..J •• --.-Jj 
S TAR E T I ME" H HX HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
- - -_.-.-.. __ ..,- - ._- •. -.-----_.- ---.. - -.- - -.--.-- .. -~--.-.,--.. - --.. - _.' ----_ .. " -- -.----- ._"-_ .._ .. - - -. .----- _.---- -... - _.---._ --_._ .... --- - .,, --- --_._-
10 1 0 345~2Jo43o 2~7 869 S:')2 502 -S02 33.8 1 1 1 0 42 2.9 
869 502 502 -502 
1 0 1--0-3L;S--:-io-;-43-~-3";;-3--ff6-9 50-2 SO"z"----. ·5C2----:.::fz-:-a 2-1-1-0-4-~-' -0-
869 502 502 -582 
10 1 0 3450200430 3 0 9 369 502 502 -582 36.2 3 1 1 0 44 0 
069 502 502 - 502 ---·-----·-- -----··--·- ------·--
10 1 0 345~20.43G 40S 369 502 502 -502 
369 502 502 - 5C2 
---1-0 -1--(')-3-l;-:;-:-io-o-L~-3~-5~i--86 9--50 2'---'S ') 2--::'" 502 
1 0 345~20.43~ 5~7 
._---.--- -._ .. 







369 502 502 - S02 
869 502 502 -502 
369 502 502 -502 
-40.0 L~ 0 0 0 45 27 
-24-'-6 5-0-0--0-4'"6--33-
0.6 6 1 0 0 47 2.6 
-----
- ------------ -------
-1.9 7 0 0 0 48 Z8 
-i O--f-'J---3-4::r:; z"0"-"4-3 -:-6-;9--0' 69--502 50 Z ·::-S02---------------4-.cfo-Ei-l-l-b--4-9-io-s-
869 502 -502 




. " •. _._- -_.- ' .'--._ .. - - ..... --_._--_.- --- .- -- --- . .. - -. -.-- -_ .. - -_.-
669 502 -502 
10 l 0 345m20043o 8.1 869 502 S02 -502 32.8 10 0 0 0 51 190 
869 502 502 -502 
ib--i---b--3-4-5:-2-0-.-4-3-:'--S-;7--369·--5 ~j2--5C2---·502-------::36.2 lC-i-i-o---S-Z---:3--
1 0 1 D 3450200430 9 0 3 









10 1 0 345020 . 43. 9 . 9 869 502 502 -502 
869 502 ·502 -S02 
-40.0 12 0 1 o 53 163 
---
._ ._--- --_ .. _-------- ----- ... __ .. -
-24 . 6 13 1 1 0 54 G 
---fa -f-j-- 3-4~r .. -2-0-~-4j-:'-i-c-:-6--8-D'9--S 02'--5 G 2--;"': 5C 2------------006 lL;-O-Q-O-5-S-'Z 5 5 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 34S . 20. 43~11~2 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 56 0 
--.... . -.. - .-- -- -- .- ...... -- .-.- -.---.. - -.. --.- .. - .--. .---. --- --... ------------- ----- --.- .. --- . . 
869 502 502 -S02 
10 1 0 345.20o~3.11.8 869 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 57 27 
869 502 502 -502 
.---------------------- ---------------~--~-----------"---------
FLIP GHi BAL OFFSET 
----X--~-12-0 X-';-- 90 X-';-Z5- ~fE'AYE-R ;--O-i=-F ffAY(HET----;·- ·[\[E"O 
y = 160 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 




L._ ...... _--..-J .... _._.J __ ~~ ___ ~ --.:J ~ I --..1J _~J _ _ -1.] -.-::LI 
____ ~_:rA __ ~__ .~ _ . TIME H HX , .. ··.·_.v··_· . .. _ _ ..... _  ._._____ _ ___ . ___ _ 
10 1 0 345~20043o12o4 369 502 
E369 50Z 
HY HZ TX 
5C2 -5 ']2 3808 
502 -502 
TY Tl TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
---- .- - -...... --.-. ".-- ._ - _. 
1 1 1 0 58 79 
'::-0'--1-· -0 "3-;;5-;'-iO:-43 -:-[3·~-O--2;6-9·--5 02 502 -502----:3-2.8 Z-1-1-O-S-'915-0"( 
369 5(12 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020~43o13G6 369 502 502 -502 36.2 3 1 1 0 60 29 ( 
---. -.. ' - -' .- - -.- -- --.... - -.. . -_ .- -. . -. - - .. - -. fj-69--'- - 5 J 2 5 0 2 
- 5<:: 2 ---------- .. --- ... -- ._ .. __ .. -.-
10 1 0 345Q20043014oZ 869 502 502 -502 -40.\) 4 0 0 0 61 36 C 
369 502 502 -502 
----r.) --'l--':F' 3 4-5 '~-'2 0 ~-43:-':-':; :-8 8 b 9 5 O'Z ---5 Cl2 
-502 . -24-.'-6 -5-0-6--'0-- 62- - -6-3--( 
d69 502 502 - S.J2 
10 1 0 345020o43.15~4 869 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 63 51 ( 
369 502 502 ~ 5 Q 2----··------·--- ·- -.-.------.-- ---- .. - . - - .--.-.. -. --
10 1 0 345g20~43016QO 869 ~02 502 -502 -1.9 7 0 0 0 64 215 
8 69 502 502 -502 
----i o- i-·o··--3 t;.:)-:-Z·O:-4S.-f6-;:6---369----SDZ--502--;""502 -4:9-0--8·-1-1-0-65--0-( 
869 502 -502 
10 1 0 3 4 5.20.43.17.2 869 502 





- 5 C 2 ____ . _____ . 38.0 9 () 1 0 66 0 ( 
._- .. - .. _-_. .- . .... .... _ .. _ . . _ .. -
tj 69 
10 1 0 345020.43o~7~8 869 
869 
- '---i 0---·1---6 --' 3 ':;5- ~" 2 Q-~ -4j-.-f-S-~-L;--- 8 b 9 
6 69 







g 69 502 












-5 :] 2 
-502 
369 502 502 -5C2 
f()-i-iT-345-~ · 2~j-;;-43-o- 2(f:z--i3 D 9---502---502----5(; 2------
869 502 502 -502 
32.8 10 0 0 0 67 3 ( 
36.2 11 1 1 0 63 101 C 
-40.8 12 0 1 0 69 0 ( 
-24.6 13 1 1 0 70 32 C 
---·------0-:-6-----·--1'4:--:]- · -o--~ -· ·o --7 '1- --9 {-c 
1U 1 0 345.20.43.20.3 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 72 o c 
... _ .. ... _.. - --- ..... -~-----------.-.,-.... -
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20043.21 0 4 a69 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 73 o ( 
369 502 502 -502 
._----- ._ .. __ ._. '.' .. _. _. _ ._ .. - .. _._- ---_.-
FLIP GH18AL OFFSET 
x = 180 
Y = 160 
Z = loU 
x = 90 
Y = 90 
- --.. _. '--'---' 
X = 25 H EAr-E' R- -·----; .. -oi,f------·---·ff"A T CH-ET - -'---';-- 'N E·lr---·---,·---- .. - M (
Y = 0 TEMP-CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN .;,. 
. ___ Z-: = 90 Z = 0 
,----
~~~~~~ _____ -=' __ ~_Q..Q __ .. ____ f/_.~_ . .!NHI B = OUT . __ _ 
_ ._ - - "---------- ._._------_. ----_. ---
- --------.------ - .-
l!::........-" ~. , L=::~ t.~ _-J ,-__ l -) .J j oJ 
STA R E TIM c H HX HY H Z TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP CO l 
--- --- ----.. -- -_ .. _-- -_.-
----------- --- ------ -- - - --- --
10 1 D 345020~43022o0 869 502 





1 1 1 0 74 0 0 
10-1-6-3-4:)-:2-6:-43 :-~r2 0 6---'-369 5 0 2--50-2--~ 502----32~-d 2-1-1-0--7--5~-6-
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 34502004302302 869 502 5J2 -512 36.2 3 1 1 0 76 99 0 
---- . -. --- -.. . -. --.- .... -. -.--- 502 502 - 502 - -.- ---- - --.... -.-. --S69 
10 ~ 0 345~20.4302308 869 502 502 -502 
f 0 --i--o · --3';5·~ - 20-<>-4-3:24-~-4 
G69 502 502 -5J2 
869- --502---502-- -- 5 02 
669 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020.43.25.0 86 9 502 502 -5 ·22 
502 -502 
502 -502 
-----.,--_._ --_._- -- - _. -- . ' -- " .... __ ....... _- _ . . .-. - --- .. 
369 50 2 
10 1 0 345.20043.2506 B69 502 




400 O ,-.' • • 46 0 
S-O-O-·O-7S-1io-b-
6 1 1 0 79 62 0 
-1.9 7 0 0 {) 80 119 0 
f 0--1-0-34 ~-"-i6~-4-3-;2 6-:-2---369-- 5 Q 2--5 0 2---":' -5 0 i--- .;. -. 9-6-8-1-1-6--81 -J).-1-0-
869 502 502 -502 
___ 1.0 _. 1 __ ._0 ._} 4? ... _2.o .~ 4}_o .2.6_~_ ~ ____ 869 SO 2 502 - 5J2 . ___ .?J3.!_p __ __________ . _____ _______ . ___ .__ .. 9 __ .9 __ 1 ___ Q_ S2 _ .2?5_0 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 .. 20043 .. 27.5 B69 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 o 83 o 0 
8 69 502 502 · -502 f6-i--tj -3-4:;· ~-2 ·o· ~ -43 • 2--8-~-C--8-6 9 5:) 2--· -502---.:.502----- 35.3 .-;-_ ... . __ . _ - -_ .•.. _ .. _ - - -11 1 1 0 84. 1 0 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345020o43o2e~7 8 69 502 . S02 -502 -40.0 12 () 1 o 85 o 0 
--.. - _ .. ----.~ -_._ ._------_. 
869 5D 2 502 -502 
10 1 J 3~5.2J.43029.3 369 S02 502 -5l2 -24.6 13 1 1 0 86 79 0 
B69 502 502 -502 
fb-1.-6-3·4;-~-il):-'; 3-':2-9-':9~-8-6 9 50 ·i--s 0 2--':::" 50 2 0.6 i4-b-o-·-O-8-';-ff3-(j 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020.43.30.S 8 j9 502 502 -502 
--- .. __ . __ .. _--_._ .. _ .. - -_ .. .. -... _-_.- •. ... _-._-_.- -_ . . _ _ ... --- -- - -- --
. _ ______ -: 1.9 
--_. 
15 0 0 0 8(3 o 0 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 Q 345020 04303 101 369 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 89 0 C 
8 69 502 502 -502' 
---
-- - _.. --~------------:------------. 
fLIP GH1BAL OFfSET 
X--·-"';-- fs-o· X--~-90 . >C =---25 H-E-ATE·R- -----;;--O·N R-A-T-ci:rET ::: NEU 
Y = 1 30 Y ::: 90 Y::: 0 T EM P, C TR L = Y /0 F F F I L T E R = I N 
Z = 130 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE::: 100 F/C INHIB ::: OUT 
--. ---._ --... -----
~ G~- ~~ l~. u-""'-.;J ( ~-~. t . \Io_~ { t-..... ~ ~ ~ ·~l ~ ; .~
tv~ ( 
.;~ 
~ . j 
-..;-=-' 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl T22 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP co 
- - -- - -
----_ . .. --_ . ....... ---_ .... _ ..•. _ ._.. . ........ _- _ .. _._ .. _ .. 
10 1 0 34502004303107 869 502 502 -502 38.0 1 1 1 0 -0 191 0 
869 502 502 -502 
fO-:r--O··--3-45-:-2b-;4-3-;:Y2-:-3--~f6-9 50'2 50 Z--":':5-'.1 2---3~ 2. 0 211 o 1 13 0 
06 9 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345Q28043 0 3209 36 9 502 502 -502 35.3 3 1 1 o 2 2 43 0 
--
·-····-···· --···--··-···-----S·6·9 562---50 2 - 502 ___ ....::....c. -----------~. 
---
10 1 0 345.20 0 43.33.5 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 
869 502 502 -502 
fo-:;.-6-3 Z;5-:'-iO-;-Lr·3-;-:r4:-1~-869- --50 2 502--:;",.SQZ---------·-24.6 
869 502 502 -50Z 
400 o -:l oJ 33 0 
-5-0-0-6--4 -if5-b-
10 1 :) 345.20 .. 43.34.7 869 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 5 186 0 
.. -.--. -.-- -.. - ......... - . .. .. ·-" --869 50 2---' 502 ---...: 5 0 2 --.-.------. .- .. - - .. --... -. . . . ... - .--
10 1 o 345~20.43.35.3 869 50Z 5C2 -502 -1.9 700 o 6 20 0 
369 502 502 -502 
:CO-l-j·-345-;:-2o-o-4-3 .. 35·~9--869---5Q2--50Z -5CZ---------------4:.9J 811 o 7 142 0 
8 69 502 50Z -502 
10 1 0 345",20.43.36.5 8 .s9 502 502 -502 38.0 9 0 1 0 8 23 1 0 
--- -----_.-----_._-- - --_. -_ .. - .. --- -. ... - . . -- ---- --- .. . _ _ .... ----- "-----~-- ,- - _. _ . . _ --- -- ---------
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 .. 20~43037 .. 1 869 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 o 9 o 0 
B69 502 502 -502 
--- .. _. __ .. _ . ... _ ... _ . . _ ._._-_ .. _ . . _-. _ ... _--.- "-- ' --. -_ .. .. . ------------_._ ._ . __ . . __ . .. _-_ . . -
10 1 o 345~20.43037.7 869 502 502 -5 02' 35.3 11 1 1 o 10 o 0 
8 69 502 502 -502 
___ _ 1.9 _~ ___ . 0 _ 3:45.0.20.-_,!3.o}.i3 . • } __ B 6.9 ___ 50:2 502 _ _ .-:-5 G2 ._ . _________ ~_40_~.g ._._. __ . __ . __ ._. ___ ._1.2._.0_ 1 __ 9._JJ ____ L O_ 
669 502 502 -502 
1 0 1 o 3~t5.20. 43.38 . 9 86 9 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 o 12 o 0 
8 69 502 502 -502 
f6-1-0--3-4·5-.-i0::43-:3-9-~-5'--8·69 502 502--"':-502 0.6 14 0 0 
._- - .---. - .. - ,---,._ ,. -
o 13 o 0 
e 69 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.43.40.1 869 502 5C2 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 14 84 0 
---..... - ... - .. - .. .... --.- --. _ ... - ......... - ... .. ----8 69 502 502- - -';':SC 2- - ._--_._._-----_._ - . ' -- ' " - .- ..... --.. -- .- .. .. .. - _. 
10 1 o 345~20.43.40.1 869 502 502 -5G2 4.90 16 0 0 o 15 o 0 
___ 8 69 5_~2 __ ~~? __ - .5_Q_~. '._---'-__________ -'--____________ _ 
FLIP GIMeAL OFFSET 
----·--X ·-··:::; ·-·f8 6 -----··· -·-i·-~··-·9 ;)·· -·----X--=--2~ H EATER-·---;··-ijN---··------R""t~Tt"HEt---;-NEU 1'1 0 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP , CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = I N 
Z = 180 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 1;:)0 FIC INHIB = OUT .. : 
___ --c .'_._" "" __ " 
, 
~ L~ lk::. 
,. 
.. {;~- ~ L-......l l;-:- ' J' L ~~. 
........ -=:.; ~."::::.J 
STA R E T I ME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ Tel TE2 Ll L2 V ST ATUS ALS EP 
- ---_ .. _ . ...... - --_ .. _-- _._.,._--_ .. '._---_.- . .. _ ... _-_._-" .. . -._ -_. .-----.. .. - .- --.--. . _-. __ ... - -- _ ... _----- - _.-._ ---- -_ . ... -






502 -502 38.0 1 1 1 0 16 53 I 
502 -502 
5 o Z--'::'-S-O 2 32-;--0 2 1--1-6-17-55-1 
502 -502 
10 1 0 34Su20043o42a5 369 502 502 -502 I 35.3 3 1 1 0 18 L~l 
- - ----- --- ----- ----- - ----- ---- --- --- - - -- ---- ------ -----8 69 502 - - 502 
10 1 0 345.20.43.43.2 869 502 502 
SD 2 502 869 
f-o-C-6--3-t;5-~-2-(f.._4-3 -:-4-3~-8--B-6-9--502 --502 






10 1 0 345020043 044 0 4 869 502 502 -502 
----- -- - - ----- - ---- ---- - -- ------ ----- 869 5~) 2---502----502 
10 ::. :) 345.,.20043 .. 4500 869 502 502 -502 
869 502 502 -502 
----- - -- - -- --- - --- - --------- - -- ---- ------
-40.0 4 0 0 0 19 208 
-24.-6 5-0-0-0-2-6-10-5-
0.6 6 1 1 0 21 0 --------~ - ------- -
-1.9 700 o 22 2 
---fO-1-0--3-i,-5-o-2.0-~-4-3-~-45_:6--869--502--5C2-----502---------------4;-<')"6-8-11-6-2-3--3-
S69 502 502 -502 
O_3~?<>_?O., _'!.3~ _4J?oZ. __ __ B 69 SO 2 502 - 502 ____ ~_8_!_Q.___________ ___ _ ____ _______ 9_P _  J ___ O_ 24 _ ___ 'O~ 10 1 
----
S69 502 502 -502 
10 .l. o 345020.43 0 46.8 S69 502 502 -5Q2 32.0 10 () a o 25 o I 
869 502 502 -5C2 
---i-6---i-b-3-4~--,,-2-0 -;-43-~-4f-:-4----8-6-9 5-0 i--50z"---S 02 ·------:fS-:-3 i1-1-i-6--z-f,-i7--
869 502 502 -502 
10 :. o 345 .. 20.43,,4800 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 12 0 1 o 27 27 
------ ------- ----- ----- -- -;; 69---S0 2 502 -S02 ---- - - --- ---- ---------- -- --- --- - -- --- ----- --- - -_ ._---
10 1 o 345?20.43.48.6 869 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 ). 1 o 28 c ' 
869 58 2 -502 -502 
fo--i--6-3-4~_:iI5--;-4-3--::4-9-o-2---8-6cj--5 0-2--5 02--,:-502- -----------0-.6 14-b--o-·· -6-29-2-55: 
869 502 502 -5C2 
10 : o 3 /-t5.20.4304908 869 502 502 -502 
--- --- ----- ----- -- ---- --------------- -----50-2---502 -5 -02 869 
10 1 o 345~20~43 .. 5004 
FLL P Glr-l13AL 
x---,;- fa-6----x- -;,,- 9-6 
y = 180 Y = 90 
Z = 180 Z = 90 
._---
.. ---:"'.,1' (, L.... ~ , . ~
869 502 502 -502 
869 502 S02 - 502 ' 
OFFSET 
x = 2-5 
Y = 0 
Z = 0 
~ ~ 
FfEAYE-R -----';--(jj~ 
TEM~ CTRL = Y/OFF 
RANGE = 100 
J 
'" 
-1.9 15 0 0 0 30 {) i 
- .. - -- ---------- ---*- ---
4.90 16 0 0 
R-A -n~FIET--;-NE-U 
FILTER ::: IN 
FIe INHIB = OUT 








STA R E TIME H HX · HV HZ TX TV Tl TEl TE2 II L2 V STATUS AlSEPC 
._--.. .. _ . --- -- _ ... - -- -.. - - -- .- - -_._ . __ ._-_.-.-----_ .. _" .... _ .. ---_ .. .. . - -_. -
10 1 0 345020~~3o~1.0 869 502 502 -502 38.0 
869 502 502 -502 
fo---i-:)-3-2~5_:_io-:43-:-5-:c. 6·;---8'6-9 502--502--::':' 5'J2 '---32~O 
869 
10 1 0 3~5020o43o52~2 369 
502 
502 
502 - 502 
502 -502 
---- _ .. ".-_ ... _ ...• _-_ .... -_._-
1 1 1 0 32 30 0 
2 1 1 0 33 44 0 
35.3 3 1 1 0 34 214 0 
-. __ . __ ._---_._-_._--_ .. _-.-_ ._ --------_. __ ... _  .• . _ _ ._. __ .. - -_. 








----10-·1'-·0-- -3-';:5-;-2 O-:;·4·3 -o-5-3-~-4---o 6 9-----SG 2 
502 - 502 
502 -5 ·')2 
502----502 
369 502 ,-,., ? ::Ju_ 




.. - .---. -- 50 2 309 
869 10 ·1 0 345020043054 0 6 502 
869 502 
io -i- 'o --'345::-2 O ... -4-3-~-55-.-2--869-----502 502--- 502 
969 5J2 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20043055o8 869 502 502 -502 
--_ ... _-_ .. _. -_._ --_ . . -- - . -- .. . _--
669 502 502 -502 
10 ~ 0 34~o20043.56~4 369 502 502 -5C2 
869 502 502 -502 
-40.0 4 0 0 0 35 151 0 
'-------':;:24' ~-6 " S-O-O--0-3-6-fiJ-l-O 
0.6 6 1 1 o 37 3 0 
_. __ .. - ----
-1 .9 700 o 38 109 0 
4.90 8 1 1 0 39 0 0 
38.0 9 0 1 0 40 0 0 
32 .0 10 0 0 0 41 27 0 
LO 1 0 345~20Q43.5700 669 502 502 -50 2 '·------· - ··--·-- ------- . -_ .. ---.-.-.... --.. - .--_ ... - .-35.3 11 1 1 0 42 28 0 
,-) 69 502 502 -5C2 
10 1 0 34~o20~4305706 369 502 502 -502 -40.0 12 0 1 0 43 0 0 
--- '- .•. -_ .. __ . . . . _--- -.... -. .. ....... - --
.- --- ----------- .-_. _-- -- -
069 502 502 -5(;2 
10 i 0 345~20u43058.2 369 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 440 G 
aS9 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 34~o20~43058o8 502 -_.--- ... . - ... . - .-- ... -. ,_ .. ,-,- ", ... ... - .... --.-. --. . - . __ . ··---502 - 5 IJ 2-----~-------0. 6 i,,~-LIO--. 0 --4"5----is-C 369 
869 502 502 -502 
~o 1 0 345020043059.5 869 502 502 -502 -1. 9 15 0 0 0 46 ~.., r .J:;l '-
---- _ .. _ ..... . __ .. __ . _ .-_. -_. -_ .. _- ._ .. . ..... ... _. _ -_. 
. .. _-- --------_ .. _ _ ._-_ .. _._ . --_ ....... --_ .. _ .. _,.-
G69 502 502 -502 
10 1 J 345.200440 0.1 069 502 502 -5G2 4. 90 16 0 0 o 47 26 C 
869 502 502 - 5lJ2 . 
FLIP GH1BAL OFFSET 
---·-x - -=-- ls·o - --------·--·-- X - .-= -··-90------>C -; ---·i5-~--------.. H· EATE'R- '-- -'- ;';-- 0 N !fA T Ci-i E T--:::--·N·EU ------.-----r.\( 
Y = 180 V = 9 0 V = '.) T E M p.. C T R l = Y / 0 F F F I l T E R = I N 
_____ ._Z __ ~.l .?_O ___ ._.~ __ . = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F IC I NHIB = OUT 
~---" ~- l~­
--""-" 
G ...... ", [~ i l~'d ~ ........ ~. ~ \,;~l t : - l ~J .~ 
~;'. 
~ -~ -c~_-...:; 
STA R E TH1E H HX HY HZ TX TY Tl TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP c 
---- -"- ------ ---_. -.. . _._--- . --- _ ."-_ .. - . - --
10 1 o 345 .. 20044. 0 .. 7 869 502 502 -502 38. C 1 1 1 0 48 28 C 
369 502 502 -502 
l-b-i-6-3 -4-~-:-ib --:-4-4-:-i-:-3---3 69 50 2 502---": -5 a 2-----=3-2-:0 2 1 1 0 49 205 ( 
869 502 502 -502 
_ .. _l.q._.l __ 9_345 .. 20 o.~~40._1_o_9 __ . __ 8 6 9 502 502 ___ - .50 2 ________ ~~.} ._. ________ ~ __________ ~_~_l_O .Y(). __ _ ~7 __ ( 
~'6 9 502 502-502 
10 : o 345.20.440 2.5 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 00 51 190 
869 50 2 502 -502 
--fo --C-:--b --'345-;iU'; 44~-~:f:'''i---:36 9 ---502- -- 5 G 2--;'" 5 0 2 
-2-4-:-6 5-{)-0-0-5-2--3-( 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20 0 440 3.7 369 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 53 168 
---"'- - --_ . _.- . " ... . - .-.-. . ... -- ---. _.-._ .. _-- -- -
----------------------
._-_._ . _ . _ .. -- - ------ .. 
8 69 502 502 -502 
10 o 345020 0 440 4 9 3 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 7 0 0 0 54 C i 
869 502 502 -502 
lo-i--'Q-"3-4::) -~-io-~-4-4-0-4-~-9--869--'502--502--":502 --------------4 0 <i6-g-1-1-0-S-s-i:rs-( 
869 502 5C2 -502 
10 1 0 345020 0 440 505 
--_. __ .. . _- - - ..... - --,-- .- -. ._. - . ... --.-.- . . --
869 502. __ 50 2._. _____ - 502 . __ .l~_ .. 9 _______ . ______ .. _. _____ . ____ ____ .. _9 . __ 9 __ ~___ Q _56 __ ... .. .0._.( 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 U 345 .. 20~440 601 B69 502 502 -5 02 32.0 10 0 0 0 57 26 
3 69 502 502 -502 
1 0-1--0'---3-45 -: ·20-;44-~-6-Q-7---J6 9--5 0'2--5 Q 2 - 502 ---_. 35.3 fi-r-l-o--5'8--7 -9-( 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 3450 20 0 44 0 703 369 502 502 - 50 2 -40.0 12 0 1 0 59 150 I 
--- .. - .. .. . . _._ .... . _-- .--- .- - - .. ---.- -.------.... --- .... --- .. _ .... __ .. -. --_ . 
8 69 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 3 ',..5 <> 200 449 7 .. 9 369 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 60 29 I 
Sb9 502 ·502 -502 1':)-1-0--3-;:;5-,.-20:-4'4-
0
-8-:5--369--5 (12---50 i--"::-5C 2 ------------0. 6 f4--b-0-., -j-bf -3T 
869 502 502 -5:;2 
10 1 0 3 4 5020 . 440 901 869 5~2 502 -502 
----. . --- .--.--... . ---.... - .- - -.. -.-- - - - -----3' 69---5,) 2 5 a 2 - 50 2------- . ____ ---=~.9 15 0 0 0 62 63 
10 1 Q 345.200440 9.7 3 69 502 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 63 51 
869 502 502 -502· 
- -- _. .. -_.-----:--------------------------
FLIP GH1SAL OFFSET 
---- x- --; - -ys·O- X-";--90 5(-;----25 H'c'kTE-R = ON R-A-"(C~·fET--;--NE·U ('.1 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 T~MP CTRL = Y/OFF FIL TER = IN 
Z = 130 l= 90 l = 0 RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
._-_._---_ .... 
._--_._-------------_ .. _----_. 
~...r t' . j (.,. .,.. · 1 . ._~..J ,;:-.......J .-----lJ "1 1 ~--~ --__ ~~~J ~J l:::=:r ~ ...J ~.; -..J.J , -~ 1 __ .84 
STA R E T HIE H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ - TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
- .... ----~- - -- -- - -_._--.-----_ .... - --- .----------
10 1 U 345020o44o:0~3 369 502 502-5C2 3800 1 1 1 0 64 215 0 
369 502 502 -502 
Ib-l-b---3-4-:)-~-20-~L;4-;-i-b-~-9--3-6-9--50 2--502----:;; 02-----;32. 0 ------- --- ----2 1 1 0 65 C 0 
869 502 502 -5 0 2 
10 1 0 3~5?20~44011~5 869 502 582 -502 35.3 3 1 1 0 66 0 0 
-- ----- - --- ---- --- ---- ------- ----. - _.- --- - -S-69 - ---50 2 5,J 2 ------ -- 5 G 2 ---- ----------
10 1 0 345.2004401201 S69 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 67 3 0 
369 S02 502 - 502 
---lO-f--u--3-4-5-:-20-~-4-4;Y2--~ -7--6 69---S CJ 2- --502 - 502 ;:2,-4.-6 5-6--o-,j--6-S-C6-C-6 
369 5')2 502 -502 
2.0 :.. Q 345.2004401303 369 502 502 -SS2 0.6 6 1 1 0 69 o 0 
----------- - _. --- ------ - - 869 502 502 - 502- ---------- - ---- ---------·- ---- ---- --- --- ----- ----.--- .-- --- ---- .----------- -.--- -. 
10 1 o 345~20~4401309 ~69 502 502 -502 
-1.9 7 0 0 0 70 33 0 
869 502 502 -502 
10--1- 0 --3 -4~-:i:f~-4-4-~-r4-;5--S69 502--502---- 502 ------_._------------------_. - -- - -- . - -4.90 8 1 1 o 71 98 0 
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20044~15o2 8 69 502 502 -502 
---_. --- ----_ ._-"_ .. " --- - . - .... .. . 38.0 9 0 1 - _ .. _ ..- -_._- ----- -_. _---- o 72 0 0 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345,,20.4403..508 869 582 502 -5~2 32.0 10 0 0 o 73 0 0 
S69 - 502 502 -51)2 
---fO"--i-j- -3-4 5-~-2 6-~ -4-4-~-1-6-~ -L~---8 69------5 D 2 5 C 2 - 502 ---------- - ----36.2 11 1 1 0 74 0 0 
3 69 5~2 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20044o~7o0 369 502 
502 
502 
502 -502 -40.0 12 0 1 0 75 43 0 
- - - -------- -_.- -- ----'.---
--- ------------- --- - ---- -- - -- --B69 -502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.44.17.6 86 9 S02 -5(')2 -24.6 13 1 1 0 76 96 0 
669 502 502 -502 
--- -lO--1----j ---34-j-~-26-~-44-~-"i-S-~-2'--3 69--5 -02 ---502 
-5G2 b-; 6-----f4--:-0- --0 -:-;-6-i--r-4-6-;S 
8 69 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20.44.18.8 369 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 78 119 0 
---- _ .. "- -_. --- . ---- ." .. - - -.- --_ ._.- - .- - - ---- _.- _. --
S69 502 502 -51)2 
10 1 0 345020.44.19.4 869 502 4.90 16 0 0 0 79 62 0 
869 502 
------
502 - 5C2 
502 -502 ---~-----~----------------~---------------------
FU P GIMBAL OFFSET 
--x-~-Y8-6 - X-- ; ---90----- - --X----=--25 
y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 
Z = 130 Z = 90 Z = 0 
---.-:-------- -- - - -- -
~ f~ r ~ f ___ t:::-...,; L.J c.........J ~ 
f-fEATE-R---;-ON 
TEMP,CTRL = Y/Off 
RANGE = 100 
~ 
R--AT-C-A-E"t--=--NETj---------MO 
FILTER = IN 
F/C INHIB = OUT 
- ------------~---------------------------
~.J -~ 
STA R E II i~E H HX HY HZ TX . TY 
._-- _ .. - ..... --.- . .. -_._ -_.- -
10 1 0 345Q20044.2906 869 S02 502 -S02 38.0 
369 502 502 -502 
fO-[-O--3-4::>-;;-Z-O-:-4-4-.-:f(f:2'--S 69 sj.Z--S02--.::.··S.02-----:32.0 
869 S02 502 -502 ~ 
10 1 0 345020044.3008 869 502 502 -5D2 
--- -··-·---·---····-- - -·- ---·- - ··----80-9--502 502 -502 ---
10 1 0 345~20.44.31.5 869 502 502 -502 
9 69 502 502 -502 
lO-1-0-3·4"5~··2 -Q~;-4-4:·3i~-1-·-8 69---502 502·-·--··:..... 502 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.44032.7 502 502 -502 869 
.... - . -. --.. - --·-"'---8 6 9 5(l2 502 -5C2--·---- -
10 1 0 345020~44~3303 869 502 502 -502 
369 502 502 -502 
Tl TEl TE2 L1 L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
, ' - ' - ' - ._--,._--- -
1 1 1 0 6 20 
2--1-1-0-7--141 i 
36.2 3 1 1 0 8 243 \ 
-40.0 400090 , 
-2-4-:-6 5-0--0-0 -·Y()--O-- · 
0.6 6 1 1 0 11 o 
-1.9 7 0 0 0 12 o 
·:CO-i--O--3 ·4T::i6-~-4L;~-3·3·~·-9--869--50-2--502---=502---------------4--:<Ts-S-l-l-O-f3---;j-
869 5J2 502 -502 
!O 1 0 345a2J o44 0 34.S 869 502 502 -502 38.0 9 0 1 0 14 84 
- - -- -. . __ . ... _._ . .. _ .... . _ .. . ...... . • .. - ... .. - _ . . _-_._- --_ . . _. ----_._------_ . __ ._._----------- -. . - -. ... - . -----_ .. -- - -._ .• _-_ ..
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345~20044.35~1 869 502 502 -502 32.0 10 0 0 0 15 J 
J69 502 502 -502 
--- -.- .•. --.-- .-- .-_._ ..... . . ' . . _." - -_ .. _ ....... . -_ . .. . 
10 1 0 34S o 20.44.35.7 3 69 502 502 -502 36.2 11 1 1 o 16 53 
569 502· 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020~44036.3 869 502 S02 -5J2 -40.0 12 a 1 o 17 55 
--- .... -.... . -- -• .. . - - ... .. _. . ... _-- .. .. -.- . - . . - --_._-- _ •. __ . - - -_ .• _ -----_._-_._---- ----_. . .. ----. 
869 502 502 -S02 
10 1 0 345.20.44036.9 669 502 502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 a 1 3 L;-1 
S69 502 -502 -502 1 ()"-i--ti · ··-3-4-;~·-z"0 ·o-44-~·-:3 7-:-5:---8 69 50 2---502 ---- -5-02 o • 6 14-{)-'-o- ·o·-fg-20 8-
369 S02 502 -502 
10 1 0 345.20.44.38.1 869 502 502 -502 -1.9 15 0 0 0 2Q 89 
-_ .. - ._ - - --_._ ... .... . . _. - ._- _._.- - .-. ...... --_. . - - . _. __ .. -- - -- ... - .- .. - .-- .. -- .- .. -. . -- - . --_. _ .• .. --- .. _-- -_._-_ .. 
869 502 502 - 502 
10 1 0 345.20.44.3807 869 S02 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 21 0 
869 502 SC2 -502 
------ _. __ . --- ---_ ..•. _-- -------_._----------_._ . . _. ------_. 
fLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
x--';'-- i 80·- - --·--X- --;,; - 90-- - - X- ;;-- 2S- -·- ---H EA TE R----=--or-:["-·- -- - ·- ---r.(A Tc-H-E·r-- =-- -NE\)"- ·---- --- -· 
Y = lao Y = 90 Y = 0 T E f'1 P C TR L = Y /0 F F F r L T E R = I N 
____ ~. __ ~_ t~g ____ l = 9 0 l = 0 f.ZA.r:I~ ~_. ___ .-:=_ 1 00 F / C .! N.tJ 1 B _= au T __ ,_ .. _ .. _.'~_- .;...: '_' __ 
-+----_. __ .. _._. 
L....; , I.-.--J '---.J ........... ..J ~ l-.........i ,M_J 
--.-:J --..J -___ ....J 
-...=J.J ---lj -LJ _:.1 __ :J ~..JJ 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2V STATUS ALSEP 
._-- -_ .. __ ._ -_._-_._-",_._- _.-_. ---- _ .. _ _ •.. _ ---_ .._- . ... -. - _. __ .-
10 1 o 34502004403903 869 502 502 -502 38.0 1 1 1 0 22 2 
86 9 502 502 -502~ fo--i-b-345-:-i6 .. 4 4 .. 3-9-~-9--3-6·9 502--50'2--~-5()2 -'------::;:32-:a 2-i - -l-b-2-j--3 
3 69 502 502 -502 
10 1 U 345020Q44o40~5 869 502 502 -502 36.2 3 1 1 0 24 0 
--.----- . -- -.-... . --.. - -.. -... . ..-........ -- ---5'69 --- 50 2 502 ---- - 5 C 2 - - - .- .. - - --.. ... - .---- .--.- - - - .-
10 1 0 345020.44.4101 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 0 25 0 
869 502 502 -502 
--'-:CO-~-()--3-45-~-20-~-4-4'~--4-C~-'7--8'69 502 502--:- 5;)2 ------------ 2'4.6. ""5-0-0--0-'2-6-2"7" 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345 .. 2.0044042 .. 3 869 502 502 -502 0.6 6 1 1 0 27 27 
- - - . -.. ---.. - - --" ... -. _ ... --...... -.- _.--.-8 09 502 502 - 502 --- ---.- _ . --- ._- -_ . . --- .---
10 1 :) 345,,20044o~2o9 86 9 502 502 -502 -1.9 7 0 0 0 28 o 
869 502 502 -502 
---fO-l-Q--3' 4':S-~-2-{f~'4'4:-4-3 -:5'--8-6'9--502 ·50Z-·:":-SQ2 ------------~--4: o9-6--8-1-i-o--2-9·-25-5-
669 502 502 -502 
10 1 Q 345020o44a44 .. 1 869 502 502 -502 38.8 9 0 1 0 30 0 
-- -_ ...... - - - -_., - ' , .. "-... _ ... __ .. _._._._ .. - ..... _-, ._ - ._ .. _-----_._------_._ .. _--_. 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345.20044.44 0 7 869 502 502 -502 
86 9 5D 2 502 -502 
fo-i-o--3-45-:"2b-:-4-4-:-4-5:-3---~S 69---50 2 ._ . 502 -502 
869 
10 1 0 345020~44045o9 369 
--_ .. _. _- - ---- _.-._- -_ .. ---- - - -_."- -- ._." ... -- . 
369 








5'''>? Vi.. -502 
869 502 502, -502 
32.8 10 0 0 0 31 0 
-36.-2 f 1-i-l--O - 3-z--:fj-
-40.0 
.-- --- .- --. 
_____ 1..?_"O ~} .. __ O 33 4 L; 
-24.6 13 1 1 0 34 214 
~CO--:.-6--3·4~-,.-2-:j:-Z;4_;4-7-~-1.--8-69--5r) 2 5 oi-:':"s Q 2 -----------0. 6 ---.... - -- ._ ._. _, .. _- _.,-lL" a 0 0 35 150 
869 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 345020u44o47o8 869 50t 502 -5 0 2 -1.9 1 5 0 0 0 36 101 
- ---.-.... - -.- .-.-.-- .. - -... -.- .. --- ---- -- -6 69---5:) 2 :5 0 2--":''-5 02 ---_. 
10 1 0 345020.44 0 48 . 4 8 69 50 2 502 -502 4.90 16 0 0 0 37 3 
869 50 2 502 -502 
fLIP GH'.BAL OFFSET 
X---,;;- fS-0---- X- ;-9·0 x = 25 -H-E'A"(E-R---';--ON R·A-T-t-':fE·,.-- ';--NElJ 
Y = 180 Y = 90 Y = 0 TEMP CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN 
Z = 150 Z ~ 90 Z = 0 RA~GE = 100 FIe INHIB = OUT 
-------_ .. . -
-.----- -
, i..!!.. ___ _ ( U_· __ , ~ ( IL .. -=-l,.._~ ( L -'"'" l " '-..-.--- ~ 1 ~ -.;.j 1 __ .!ol 
.,. 
-=....-:U .. "-J 
STA R E T H'I E H HX HY HZ ~ TX TV TZ TEL TE2 Ll L2 v STATUS ALSEP 
--_ .. _------_ .... -
• •• ~ _ __ __ ____ •. • __ __ •• • • _ 0 ______ •_____ • ____ •• •• • • • ____ _ ___ _ •• _ • • __ ••• . __ 
10 1 0 345~20044o49o0 869 502 5C2 -502 38 .. 8 1 1 1 0 38 109 
869 502 502 -502 
fO-l-O-3-4~:-2b -:-4-4-:4-9~-6--8 6 9 50' 2--5 a 2--~ -502 ----=3 2. 8 2 l 1 0 39 0 
869 502 502 -502 
10: 0 345~20044o50o2 869 502 502 -502 36 .. 2 311 o 40 o 
--
--- --.--------- ----------.- -- ---------- - . 0 69 50'2 - , - 50 2 --~5 ~J 2 
10 1 0 345.20.44.50.8 · 869 502 502 -502 -40.0 4 0 0 v 41 27 
869 532 5C2 -502 
fO-l---O-345-~-2(f;'-44-~ -:J-f~-4--cf6cj--5J 2--- 50 2 - 502 ·---------::24-:-6- :?-j--o-O-L~-2-2-8-
869 582 502 -502 
1 0 1 0 345.20.44.52.0 869 502 502 -5C2 0.6 6 1 0 0 43 G 
--------.. ------ -.. --... - --... -.. - - -----. - ----·-------369 502 502 ----~ 5C2 - ---- ._---- -------- - - ---- -- - "-- "'-- '-- ----- - -_ .. -. -,. 
10 1 0 345~20~44052~6 869 502 502 -5Q2 
-1.9 7 0 0 0 44 o 
869 502 502 -5)2 
----1-o--i--6--3-4-5~-i6-~-44-~-~-3-~-2--S6-9--502--5Q2---~5C2 ---------------4.9-0--3-i-1-0--'4-5--27-
U69 502 5G2 -502 
____ 1_9_ 1 _____ O' __ . 3t~ ~ _~2.0 ." _4: '?_<)_??_ ~_8 ____ [',69 ___ 5 G 2 502 
-502 3808 __________ . 9;_O_1_C~~6_~~ __ 
869 502 502 -582 
10: 0 345020044 0 04.4 869 502 502 - 502 32.6 10 0 0 0 47 2 6 
----_. __ .. _ .. _ ._---- -
.. ___ .. __ 3_69 502 _ _ 502. __ -:"_502 _____ . _ __ .. __ .. _ .. _ __ _ 
10 0 345020~44o55o0 869 502 502 -502 36.2 11 1 1 0 48 28 
569 502 502 -502 
10: 0 345.2Da44055.6 569 
---.. - .... --.. . _. __ . -_. ..- -_ .... .. .. _- ---_.-
502 502 - 5C2 -40. 0 
=----
12_81 0 t,9 205 
._---._-_.- - - -- . __ . - --_ .... _ ---._----_ . . -
369 502 502 -502 
10 1 o 345~20~440 5 6o2 369 502 .502 -502 -24.6 13 1 1 0 50 57 
B69 502 502 -5')2 
---['0--1- --8--3-L;5-.. -2j--;'-4-L~-~-5"6-;-8--3 (, 9------5 0 2 I 5 :J 2 ---:"'--5 02 0.6 f4-6---o-' -O--~ -1-i-9-b-
369 502 502 -5G2 
10! 0 3~j~20044 .. 57o4 869 502 502 -502 -1 .. 9 15 0 0 0 52 3 
--- ... .---- ._--------
869 502 502 -502 
10 l 0 345~20.44.5300 869 502 502 -502 4.90 16 a a 0 53 168 
869 502 502 -502 .~-.--:...-- --- .. - - ---- - ----- -_. ---,---------
FLIP G H'i 8AL OfFSET 
- ---x ---=- fe:o -·------X-=- 9Q---- -x--;-i5--- H::A T-E-R----,;,--cfF-r=- RAyC·i-i-Ey- -- ·--;--N·EU---------- - ---
y = 180 Y = 90 'l = 0 TEM? CTRL = Y/OFF FILTER = IN -... . 
________ ~ __ =: _~_:.~!J z = 90 . Z = 0 RANGE =:._~OO.. F/C I ~Hl!? __ :=_.9y_T ______ _ 
---------- ---- - .. _-- - ------- ------------_. 
~ 
....... _------_ . -_ .. _-----_. __ .._------_. 
~----r- L-=-=..- ~~ L....- .". L...,. '<-=:;::::! ~ 'to ~ L-J 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll l2 V STATUS AlScP 
- - ' _._ .. _--- -_. - ._._-,_ ._. -._._--_. __ ._--- _._-
10 1 0 345~20044~58o6 369 SJ2 502 -502 3808 
669 502 502 -502 
lO-,C-j-j fi' :5-:-i6-'--4-4-~"'3-g-:-2--8 -";'-9---50'2--5 0 2-~- :> 0 2-- ' 
Sb9 502 502 -502 
10 1 0 34502034405908 369 502 502 -502 
S 69 502 
10 1 0 345~20~45o 004 369 5 0 2 
8 69 502 
-'--::O-:---0--345:--2::f~ -L~-5-o-1:-0---669--5'J2 
S69 
10 l 0 34S~20~45o lv6 869 
502- '- ':"'502 
502 ' -5C2 
502 -502 
5G2 -5 ')2 
502 -502 
502 -502 
1 1 1 0 54 0 
3-2-:-8 2-1-1-0-5-5-i~:r5-
36 .. 2 3 1 1 0 56 0 
.. _ .. _ ._ .... _-- --- -------- _ ..._. _ ... . _--_.-
-40.0 4 0 0 0 57 26 
-2},,-'-6 S-b--O-0-5-S---((r 
0.6 6 1 0 0 59 150 
-----'.-- .. -- --- .. -- . .... -- -.. -- .---. -.--.----.-- ·--- - -869 
50 2 
502 
50'2 5 0 2----- -~ 502--------- ._--- - ---_ ... _ --_ . 
10 1 0 34~o20045o 202 369 502 
502 
502 -502 
869 502 -502 
fa -1-O-3-4-~-~-ib"::-4-5-;-2_:_i3--S-6-9---.5 oJ i--s 0 2 --.::: 502 
869 502 502 -502 
10: 0 345~20Q45o 3~5 369 .502 502 -502 
- - --_¥ . . -- . -. - .-. .. .. _. "'--" '-' -" "-"'--'-
369 502 502 - 502 
10 1 0 345~20~450 401 869 5 0 2 
8 69 502 
1· O--:..---S-- 3-4-5 -;2')-"--4-5~-"'-::7--8S9 502 
502 -5fJ2 
5a2 -5 () 2 
5:)2 -502 
502 -502 
502 -502 10 ~ 0 345.20045. 5.3 




5 0 2 
0 69 50 2 5,J2 -5C2 
10 1 0 345~2ao45o 5~9 869 502 502 -502 






-1.9 7 0 0 0 60 2 9 
4:95--8-1-1--6--6-1-3-6-
9 0 1 O '7 C"-




1-1--1-i-a ---6-4 - 21"6-
12 0 1 0 65 o 
13 1 1 0 66 0 
---fO--l-j-3'4-:5~-2 ()-:-;i:5-;-6-~-5--3-6 9- -50 2 502--:':': 502 ·------------0·-:6- f4 --6-d-, -6-6-7----3-
069 502 502 -5G2 
10 1 0 345~20045o 7.1 a69 502 502 -50 2 -1.9 1 5 0 0 0 68 101 
- - -- -- .. .. ------.-.- ---.. .. - .----. ------.- - .. -. - -- '"'--- -3 69---50Z-- - 5o"Z - ----:"'S(} 2 
10: 0 34S~20045. 7.7 869 502 502 -sa2 4.90 16 0 0 0 69 164 
869 502' 502 -502 
------- - -.--- -.- - .- .. -~--- ._---- ------.----.- ------ ---
FLIP GI:vlElAL OFFSeT 
-----x --~ - -10 i:f x - .-=--<j O- X --;--2'5--- HE-ATE-R--- '--';-OFF -R-ATCHET----·= --NEU----·-------~ 
Y = 180 Y = 90 
Z = 1 8 0 Z = 90 
-.-.. , .. - -
r • 
• :::J L~::::.i ~ l~l ! ~ . .... , I .... _~ 
Y = 0 T C 1-1 P C TR L = Y I OFF F I l T E R = I N 
Z = 0 RAN~E = 100 Fie INHIB = OUT 
-.. --~- •.. --.-
-----_ ._ ---_. 
~-~. ~ L - L.::;1 .... ..::J j ~~ 
,_,.I; 










A PPEN DIX III 
Y AXIS SENSOR ELECTRONICS ANOMALY 
STA R E TIME H HX HV HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2· V . STATUS ALSEP 
;{ 1 !) . 56. 4 __ (+? ~.64g l"'? fl.!) ...,43 3e 75.:'\ 1 r'I 1 0 34 215 
'.04 86 -45 3 0 
2 1 0 ' 56. 4.42. 7.2~3 108 89 -48 40 67.0 · · 2 0 1 035 200 
ll" 8 q -5 P 4..:t,.---------------------------
2 1 ~ 56. 4.42. 7.856 107 86 -5n 41 72.1 3 0 1 0 3f 107 
Ins 88 . -50 40 
2 , 0 56 4.42 S.46n ,n7 R7 -40 4n 64.8 4 a n 0 37 3 
J.08 8 0 • _4Q '39 
2 1 0 56. 4.42. 9. 64 110 04 -47 35 71.2 5 0 0 . 0 38 170 
______________ ~ ____________________ ~J~0~0~----~QA -4~5~ ____ ~3~5~--------------------------------------------------------








0.0 6 1 0 0 3S o 
:2 1 ,., 56 4.42.10.2'71 106 8(') -1.5 3 6 -),5 700 G 4'; 7 








37 4.99 8 1 1 0 411S1 
-----------------~1~.11. °4 .w/,g ~~, ----------------------------
? 1 ~ 56. 4.42.11.479 '. 1') 8 Q 1 - t~ 7 "37 ; 7 5 .0 9 1 0 0 42 1 C 4 
108 91 -46 . 37 . 
21 "I 'i6. ',.4?l-2-.---P1 ?."H) 91 " -46 ~ a7.\) If' 1 Q 043 G 
1V" 93 -47 37 
2 1 0 56 •. 4.42.12.686 le9 91 -47 38 72.1 11 1 1 o 44 o 
-----------------~----1~O~. 6 ~ ~ ~~9~---~-----------------------
2 1 n 56. 4.42.13.290 1 08 RO-4~ 38 64.8 · 12 0 1 o 45 102 
110 92 -48 38 
2'. c s 6. 4. 4 ? • 1'3 • P G 4 1. ,.. q q .:....4.2. 37 71. 2 13 1. 1 0 ' 46 1.6 2 
107 90 -47 36 
2 1 
" 
56. 4.42.14.498 In4 88 -44 3 ft 0.0 14 Q 1 047 99 
----____________________________________ ~Q~O~. ----~~s -40 ~ 
2 1 n 56. 4.42.15.101 1~2 88 -39 ~4 ~1.5 15 1 0 0 48 103 
101 ~8 - 38 3~ 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.42.15. 7 "5 08 85 -36 ' 3~ 4.99 16 0 0 a 4 9205 
99 85 -38 35 
F-l T P (:. I M R A b OFF SET 
x = n x = 90 x = -50 . HEATER' = OFF RATCHET = y ,,', MOl 
¥ a v - 90 Y - q TEMP CTPL - Y'OFF FIlTE9 - OUT 
7 = c· . Z = 91) Z = o RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
L _ 
--- -
~T ARE TIME H HX HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP CI 
? 1 .... 5 f:,. 4. 4 ;:> • 1 6. 3.C.,.C 1 C '" R .s .... J. 0 ., 6 7 5 • 0 1 0 1 0 5' 0 a . C) 
1''11 ,:l5 -42 37 
2 1 0 56. 4.42.16.913 1 c,~ 84 
-41 36 67.0 2 Q 1 0 51 253 (1 
------------------l1.!~1 qA -4(' '3.f,'--__________ ____ _ 
2 1 :"I 56. 4.42.17.516 1~3 R7 -42 37 72.1 3 () 1 o '52 60 ('l 
1~891 -44 ~q 
-2 .... 56. 4-_4 2 • 1 8 • J 2 n , r. 8 Q '3 -/~ 7 I. 1 6 ( •• 8 4 a a a 53 1 A 7 a 
~rB 8q -47 41 
2 1 1"\56. 4.42.19. 724 1~7 p,q -46 3° 71.2 5 n' 0 o 54 o () 
---_ ____________ -*1,-1-0-'-.1,1"-__ 8...1 -ItA 3..9 . _._. __ .. __ .. .. __ 
2 1 0 56. 4.42.19.328 Inn 82 -44 39 0.0 610 (\ ~c; 126 n 
o~ 
-4 /t 
2 1 ~ 56. 4 __ 1+". 1 g • q 32 9;;" 7 8 _./t 1 39 - 1 • 5 7 a 0 a c. b __ !'..-.C-
79 4n 
96 70 · -39 39 
2 1 t"I 5 6. 4.42. 20 • 5'35 S~ 79 -3q 39 4.99 811 o 57 lC'~? 0 
--------- -------'8.6 78 ... -3-0 41 --.-- --
2 1 0 56. ' 4.42.21.139' 98 R~ -42 4~75.0 9 1 0 0 58 18Q 0 
1~1 83 -44 38 
2 1 ~ 5~. 4.42.71.743 ]rz P4 - 4j~ I. ') . 6 7 • 0 1. a 1 n Q '3 c 1 71'>-0-
!JHi 81 -44 ·19 
2 1 0 56. 4.42.22.347 1 ("'1 83 -44 38 72.1 11 1 1 0 60 109 0 
8-9 ~1 --~~4J ~~----------------------------~------
2 1 0 56. 4~42.22.95n 100 83 -41 39 64.8 12 0 1 0 61 11 7· () , 
? 1 ~ ~~. 4.42.?~.1~R 
':> 1 .., Sf... 4.4?24.7i)? 
ln~ 
'. '~, 
... --.-1 '! 1 
l~l 
107 
85 -44 41') 
Q./. 
-f .. ! 3'1 







." )" ; ~ • ~ I 
-1.5 
14 n 1 ~ 63 14~ 0 
15 1 0 o 64 218 () 
2 1 ~ 56. 4'4?2~.365 11 n 01 -48 41 4.99 16 0 C 0 6~ 23 C 
112 q3 -48 40 
FLIP GIMBAl OFFSET 
x =,-, X = 9 ~ ' . X = - 50 HEATER = a F R AT C H E T = Y MODE 
y v - 93 Y a T5MP CTPt" Y/ClFF . FU.4..G-"'P __ -=--'=OI+J,J4IT _____ ~ ___ _ 
Z = n Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 · FIC INHIB = OUT 
/ 
~ , ~~ ~~ 
-----;----;----:-----:-----:----,.;,------_ ._-- -
~ ----.~ '----~ --- '~-. ~
_-----J-_~- ~r 
STA R E TIME H HX HY H7. TX TY TZ TEl TE2 . II L2 V STATUS AlSEP _ c 
2 1 " 56. 4.42.75.96 0 111 c~ -48 4Q 75.0 1 C 1 Q 66 70 r 
107 
2 1 n · 56. 4.42.26.573 102 
S-B . 












39 72.1 3 01 0 68 134 ( 
38 
• CK · ' '" H/ -4t' 34 64.8 4 a 0 0 69 Q C 
-43 33 
2 1 o 56. 4.42.28.384 108 92 -46 3 4 71.2 '5 f) 0 () 70 III C 
------------------------~ll~ 9h ~~--~3~. ~~----~-------------------------------------------------
? 1 o 56. 4.42.28.98R 113 06 -50 35 0.0 . 610 0. 71 187 ( 
. 11~ 93 -47 37 
?_, 
,.. 56. 4.4 2.....-2 Q • 5 q 2 1 C 4 p...o .... 45 3.-B .. 1 • «5 7 Q 0 0 72 f'l_f 
Ion P2 -44 39 
2 1 fl 56. 4. 42. 3r; • 196 99 81 -43 39 4.99 811 C 73 (1 :: 
------------------------------~Q6 Be -19 ~~----------------------------------------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.42.3n.7S9 91 78 -36 16 75.0 9 1 0 0 74 0 ( 
95 80 -36 38 
? 1 " 5 6. .;. 4 ") • +1-. 4 Q 3 c....5 P"" - 3-B M 6 7 • Q 10 1 n Q 7 5 12 q c 
99 84 -4? 33 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.42~32. 7 1'" 3 8 9 -43 3 () 72 • 1 11 1 1 () 7 C 179 ( 
: c 7 C'; _II 2 1...:.~,;..· - _____ ~ _____________ ....;.... ______ ~----
2 1 0 56. 4.42.32.611 110 98 -43 29 64.8 12 0 1 0 77 131 ( 
113 lrl -43 30 . 
2 1 ') c:; t,. 4.', 2 • ~ " 1-1-1 S 8 -..4..?: . 3-2 7 1 • 2 1 :9 1 1 0 7 8-1-1-~ 








33 0.0 . 14 0 1 0 79 61 ( 
------------------------------+1~044-· ____ ~qD -/,1 ' 3~/~, --------------------------------------~-------------
2 1 0 56. 4.42.34.422 105 . 91 -41 33 -1.5 15 1 0 0 80 0 ( 
1~6 93 -40 33 
21 0 '36. -4 . 42.35. 2€3 l"'? 92 ' =~'"" 3?: 4.9Q 16 0 () () Sl-~ 
105 92 -39 33 
Fl I P G-I-MBA l OF F Se T 
x = o x = 90 x = -5rl HEATER' = OFF RAT CHET = y , ' MODE 
'( 0 y - 9"'\ Y" T:: boW- GT R L - '(./ 0 t: F F T-L-r-s;P:...--...:-~C1c+Jt.JbI_'T'.;..1 ------------
Z = o · Z = 90 Z =0 RANGE = 100 ' . FIC INHIB = OUT 
'-c=::::.J ' , J I...-==.J - 1 10...,- ; ...... -.J -~. ~ -~ ~ 1 · ~ . " .-J ----.l_J - --"-_ 
STA R E TIM E H HX HY HI TX TY TZTEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP c 
2 1 " 5 ~? • :3 5 • 62 9 'J:.4 80 -l+ a 36 7 5 • 0 . 1 r 1 0 8 2 72 
104 87 -43 38 
2 ·1 {) ; . 51, .. 4.42.36.233 2f.''1 87 _LtS '39 6 7.0 20 ·1 0 83 123 ( 
--------~----__________________ ~},~a~5  ____ ~ ~~5~--~3~Q~. -------------------------------------------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.42.36.817 105 87 -45 38 72.1 ,3 0 1 0 84 0 ( 
104 85 -45 42 
, H" 2 8.2 -4 5 4.J 64 .8 4 0 a ('\ 8 5 0 
84 
-42 39 
21 \~ 56.4.42.38. 44 1("0 F!J. -41 38 71. 2 5 (J 0 o 86 215 ( 
1 1''1' Pt! 411 ~--,-=4-1l.- ----' 
2 1 0 56. 4.42.38.648 102 83 -44 41 0.0 610 '0 87 249 j 
102 8't -43 4:) 
;: 1 .... 56. 4./~".39.252 1r-2 85 -"41 4f'1, -1.5 700 a 8 '8 '" 
100 81 -42 41 
2 1 (I 56. 4.42.3 9 .856 10~ 79 -44 4 4 4.99 R 1 1 0 8S C I 
------____________ QF 76 -45~----~4~L~~-----------------------------------------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.47.40.459 9R 78 -44 41 7 5 .0 9 1 0 0 -0 190 
l~n A0 -44 . 41 
.2 ' ;"I . 5 6. 4--.4.2.-l. 1 - f!.?. 97 77 -42 43 6 7 .0 . Ie 1 n 0 1 1 3 
98 79 -41 42 
2 1 f'\ . 56. 4.42.41.667 90 79 -43 43 . 72.1 11 lIn 2 243 
lr~ 77 -46 4~~ ______________________________________________________ ___ 
2 1 C! '3,6.4.42.42.271 99 77 -46 43 64.8 12 0 1 0 3 123 
100 Al ~43 40 
----2 1 Q 56 4.4:2.Il.2.8 7 41r:l 85 -ld 37 71.2 13' 1 c 4215 
1(;6 91 -42 3 5 
2 1 0 '16. 4.42.43.478 1~6 92 · -40 35 0.0 14 ' 0 10 525( 
lQ4 9-2 ..y:z 44 ' 
2 1 I). 56. 4.42.44. 82 103 <)2 -35 32 -1.5 15 1 0 0 6 112 
98 86 -35 33 
~ 1 .., 56. ~.42.44.f!.86 ££ 06 ~37 34 4.99 16 I"l 0 0 7 45 
99 85-38 35 




x =-9(1 X. = -50 HEATER- = OFF RAT CH ET. = Y MOD 
y - ~ y 9~ Y - 0 TEMP crBl- Y/OFF FYI TEP - OUT 
Z = I) Z = 90 Z = o. RANGE = lOt) , ' FIC INHII3 = OUT 
~ ---=_.:..J c J ~ ~=-:.:.J o..--~) ~ "'-'- _.-I.-J 
..1 . .-1 
;TA P. E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP co 
? C 56. 4. 4..?......A5. 2qr 91'3' B3-39 36 75.0 1 0)' 0 8 204 ... 
1~0 . 83 -41 39 
? 1 1"\ .56. 4.42.4'5.893... H'l 81 -44 42 67.0 2 0 1 () 9 ' 0 r. 
1 r ,('! 7...8, -46 4..4~ _______________ .....:.:.... ______________ _ 
2 1 o 56 .• 4.42.46.4(H 1~~ 80 -44 42 72.1 3 O· 1 o 1Q C 0 
10(': 81 . -43 4~ 
?_J_----'~ __ "'6 . 4~4'~k7~1C'1 qFl P'i'" ~4? 4:"1 64.84 0 C r. J 10 C 
97 Rn -40 39 
2 1 o 56. 4. 42 .47 • 70 5 97 80 -39 39 71.2 5 {) {) o 12 1 0 
_______________________________ gS 78 -38 39 
2 1 o 56. 4.42.48.30.8 96 81 -38 37 0.0 610 o 13 o c 
98 P? -38 38 
'4 1 '1 56. 4--42.4S.<;l12 go 83 -41": 38 ... 1.5 7 0 Q Q 14 2C? rt 
-42 






.39 4.99 8 1 1 0 15 a '0 
-------------------------------±lDO~C~--~8~~--~-~·/~,~9----~~)~Q~-------------------------------------------------------
2 1 n.. 51:>. 4.42.50..120 97 79 --:l,R 42 75.0 9 1 O ' 0 16 155 0 
94 76 -36 42 
2 1 ") SA. 4.4:2. ~'1.?23 RG 7-2: .....,3-'3 41 ' 67.Q 1-; 1" a 17 C: (: 
? 1 0 
2 1 r} 
2 :. ." 
'2 1 0 
2 1 0 
89 73 -33 40 . 
'16.4.42 • . '31.327 90 76 -32 38 72.1 11 1 1 0 18 0 0 
----------------~~? 7~ --32----~?~7~--------------------------~---------------------------
56. 4.42.51.9=1 q? 77 -33 40 · 64.8 12 0 1 0 19.209 0 
. 92 75 -34 43 
It? 9-.." 14 "4-B' 1,2 71.2 ' 1-3 1 1 0 20 ~ c:; 6. ". 4 2 • I.) 2~= -
9 7 78 -39 43 
56. 4.42.53.138 98 78 -43 43 0.0 14 0 1 0 21 14C C 
--~~------~1*-0~?~, -----~ -46~----~/~,5~. ------------------------------------------------------








-1.5 15 1 0 0 22 2 0 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.~2.54.146 Inl 23 -44 38 . 4. '99 16 0 0 Q 23 3 r 
105 90 -42 35 
.!=L IP G-I-MRAL OFFSE-+. 
x = () X = 9"" X = -50 HEATER - = OFF RATCHET = Y '. MODE 
¥ = ,.... y. 9'"' Y - 0 TE-.\'P CT~L Y/O~f= FI·~p~--=-::....+.O:H;Uf_iTf--------------
Z = .') ' Z = 90 
-C:=--.J . '-c::::.J '-L.-...:..J .... , : J -,..==J . 




= 100 f/C'INHIB = OUT 
-~ ~ -t....J .. ~ -1 ..1 d.._; --=oLJ 
ST ARE TI"1E H HX HV H ~ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AL SEP 
? r " 5A. 4_42 54.950 ' 101 05 -40 30 75.0 1 0 1 . C 24 
97 PI -3 9 3 9 
2 1 0 · 56 . 4.42.55.553 98 83 -38 3R 67.0 \ 2 0 1 o 25 1 f. 
----------------------------------~QP R2 ~ ~Q~. ----------------------------------------
? 1 0 56. 4.42.56.157 ~7 80 -3 9 39 72.1 
9 ~ 7 9 
-38 39 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.42.5 6 .761 9 7 ~ - ~ Q__ ~ 7 f.. 4 ~ A 
98 82 '-4r) . '36 
2 1 0 56.' 4.42.57.365 Inn S~ -41 34 
2 1 0 56. 4.42.57.969 
2 1 0 56. 4.42.59.17 6 
, (', 8 6 ~ 1~2 3 5.,....: 
1 (13 
11"13 
87 -43 35 
8R - 4 3 3 1+ 
.3.JJ, 
1~4 qn -41 35 
106 0 0 - 4 3 36 
" n -----------------_--1-b-.1.J('\~"~--R3 .... ..4J. ''''---







3 0 1 o 26 1 S 
k ~ a a 271(1 
71.2 5 0 0 o 28 
0.0 6 1 0 (') 2 S 
4.99 8 1 1 o 31 12 
9 1 () !') 32 1 C 
2' ~ 56. 4.43. °.38 4 97 7 7 -~3 41 67.0 JD 1 Q 0 ~3 1~ 
96 








(") -'.?l-7. 39 
72.1 11 1 1 0 34 21 
21 () 56. 4.43. 1. 591 RQ 73 -35 38 64.8 12 01 0 35 l~ 
87 72 -33 37 
2 1 ~ . 5 6 . 4.43. 2.195 87 7? ~3' 3 7 71.2 13 1 C 36 IC 
9" 76 -3137 
2 1 ~ ,56. 4.43. 2.799 89 75 -31 37 0.0 14 0 1 0 37 
9 2 77 -~4 3 Q 
2 1 0 56. 4.43. 3.402 96 P0 -3R . 39 -le5 15 1 0 0 38 1 ~ 
9 7 80 -38 40 
2' a 56. 4.43. 4. 6 99 8~ -38 4 A 4.99 16 a a 0 39 
100 83 -39 41) 
I=I _T .P __ __ _ ___ r. T M P.. h. ! __ _ ____ _ 01= 1= <:' 1= T 
= OFF x· = ,.,. 
" 
x = -50 x = or) HEATER RAT CHET :::: Y 
y ~ y 9~ Y 0 TEMP CTRL - Y/OFF FtLTfP - OUT 
l = " Z = 90 z = o RANGE = 100 ' FIC INHIB = OUT 
'-=_.J _.---.J ...1-___ .J _ ~ '~,~ i..-,,~ .~ ; j ' i 
_-1...-..J ~ - .-.L...,J .-L~ j 1 , j 
ST ARE TIME H HX HY HZ TX . TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
? l"", 56. 4...-43. 4.6l!'l JflC 83 -40 4'1 75.0 1;' 1 0 l)C 7 
102 PI... -42 40 ( 
2 1 Q ~6. 4.43 . 5 . 214 Ion 82 -41 ,40 ' 67 .0 2 0 1 n 41 lSI 97 80 -~9 4~0 __________ ~ ________________________________________ ___ 
2 1 0 ~6. 4.43. 5 .81 7 oA 79 -39 39 72.1 3 C 1 0 42 104 
94 77 -37 4 0 
71 51). '4,43· 6.421 92 "7 C; ____ -":\. c:;_~ ___ 4 2 A.4--F. 4 0 n 0 L, 3 n 
91 73 -?,6 42 
2 1 .. 0 · 'i6. 4.43. 7. 25 95 77 -39 42 71.' 2 5 (') G o 44 C 
9..9 R1 -4.1 1.4, 
2 1 ' (i 56. 4.43. 7.629 101 83 -43 39 0.0 610 o 45 102 
104 R7 -43 38 
;> 1 Q t::6. 4....-J.t'3 8.232 107. 91 -4../... 30, .... 1. 5 7 C 0 f'; 46 122 
, 2 1 0 56. 4 . 43. 8.836 
11;7 
).1"'2 
W? -46 39 
85 -42 39 . 4.99 8 1 1 0 47 SS 
--------------------______________ +1~A~~~ __ ~~4 ?~q~----~~~q--------------------------------------------------------
2 1 ~ 56. 4.43. 9.440 9 ? 79 -3'" 37 75 .0 9 1 0 0 48 1(13 
91 78 -31 36 
? 1 ~ SA. 4 .43.10. 44 Q " . 7 7 "P..;? 9 "\ fJ g 7 .0' 11) 1 n · ~ 4 ~ 2 Q t) 








42 72.1 11 1 1 0 5G c 
----------~--__________________ ~8"7 ~9 ~~'~. ----~/~t0~ . --------------------------------~------------------
2 1 0 5~. 4.43.11.251 R8 69 -35 43 64 . 8 12 0 1 0 51 253 
9373 -40 43 
2;' c 56 . 4./1'3.11.255 99 "7J) ",,4? 4-2 71.£ 13 1 1 n 52 6(' 
Ie ':: 81 -42 41 
2 1 n 5~ . 4.43.12.45S 97 8~ -4n .3 9 0.0 ' 1 4 0 1 d 53 168 
____________________ ~----------~Q5 ~ =37 38~--------------~-----------------------------------
2 1 0 56 . 4.43.13. 63 9~ 79 -34 37 -1. 5 15 1 0 0 5~ 0 
93 Rl ~33 34 
? 1 a 56.4.43.13.666 <)5 84 "'121 3 3 4.99160 0 a 5; l-2~ 
9483 ,-30 34 
FLIP GI~8AL OFFSET 
x = c x = 9\') x = -50 HEATER = OFF RATCHET = Y M.m 
y ~, ¥" Q Y - G . T G M P CT Rl - y" 9 F F r: I l-T-e-l-<R~---=-_\O~Ud_I,.+_i -----------....;,..-
z = 
'"--- ' ~.--.J 
o z = (1) 
.L..-....:J '-.. - .1 
Z = () RANGE 
'-~ ...... ~ 
---' 
= 100 FIC INHI6 :: OUT 
.~ --.J _ _ "_..i .......LJ .J ,--"; .--.1 
ST ARE TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ . TEl TE2 L1 L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
:?, 1 .. , 56.4.43.14.-2 7 0 c2. 81 ~::lD 3 /+ 75 .0 101 c- 5~ G 
':)0 · 78 
-?9 
2 1 n 56. 4.43 . 14.874 ,92 81 -28 ' 
35 
35 67 . 0 20 1 (' 57 102 
----------------------------------~94 ~3 ~~?~,"~· ____ ~?~5~------------------------------------------------
21. t'\ . 56 . 4.43.15.478 96 W3 -35 35 72.1 3 0 1 o 58 1 79 
10;1 85 
-? 9 37 . 
, 
" "" 2 f'\ . 56 . ~P.16 . 81 ] P ? 0,6 -41 38 64.8 '+ I' I . 1"'1 59 ' 76 
104 86 -44 41 
2 1 0 56. 4.43~16.685 1~7 87 -47 43 '71 ~ 2 5 0 0 o 60 109 
, 06 85 
-4.Jl ~ 
2 1 n 56. 4 .43.17.289 103 8? -46 42 0.0 610 o 61 117 
09 . 79 ~43 42 
2 1 ,.., 5 6. 4 __ 4 3 • 1 7 • 8 9 ? S 5 75 
_1+] 1+ 2 -1. 5 7 0 0 0 ~'2 1 54-
89 71 -? 11 41'" 
2 1 0 · 56. 4.43.18.496 87 72 -32 39 4.99 8 1 1 0 63 140 
-----------------'R,J 6Q -.¥J. ;?-9'--------~--------------~---
2 1 n 56.4 . 43.19.100 R165 -26 4 2 75 .0 
83 '68 -2 7 4J. 
9fl 
2 1 t) 5':>. 4.43.2:'1.308 91 77 
- l 76. 
2 1 1"'\ 56. 4. 43. ?0 • 912 93 78 ", 1 
0] 7 0 -32 38 . 
21 n 56.4-.43.21. . 51 5 S;> 79 ~3? 37 
on 
" ',. 







-----------------------~9-1 75 -::..4 19-
2 1 n 56. 4.43.22.723 93 77 -35 40 
95 79 -36 4r\ · 
9 1 0 0 64 218 
13 1 1 0 68 1,...3...C ..... 71.2 
0.0 14 0 1 (l 69 o 
-1.5 15 1 0 0 70 111 
2 r 56 .4.4 ':1.23.327 94 77 -3 7 4,. 4.99 16 0 a a 71 187 
95 76 -39 42 
fLIP GIMBAl OFFSET 
x = .') x = 9(l x = -50 HEATE~ = OFF RATCHET = Y , 
V r , . V q a y . tJ T S M P. C T g ! Y / 0 f F F lIT E R - 0 I IT " "'. ' , ' 
z = o Z = 90 Z = o · 
~ J LC::--i 
- -.1 - --=..,; 
-tt.o-, 
-
,- J' - .- J 




FIC INHIB = OUT 
~, .~ _J \ 
_ . .J 
MO l 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2V STATUS ALSEP co 
?:. " 56. /h41;:P.930 of. 78 -4r.· 1+1 . 75.0 ' 1 0 1 r,'2 Q 0 
2 1 0 56. 4.43.24.534 


















2 0 1 0 73 c c 
72.1 3 1) 1 0 7t.. o r. 
'{ ,"'I 56.40...-43.25.742 88 73 -20 M" 64.8 . 4 a 0 0 7r:. '29 Q 
A8 7~ -28 41 
2 In 56.4.43.26.345 88 72 -3~ ' 42 71~2 5 0 O · 0 76 179 n 
----------------------------__ ~~s 72 ~~?~----~L~40~.--------------------------------------------------------
2 1 n S6. 4.43.?6. 0 49 8S 75 -30 39 0.0 6 1 0 0 77 131 r. 
B9 76 -28 39 
? 1 " 56. 4.43.2'.553 c~ 7S m3~ 4 n , -1.5 7 n 0 0 78 12~ Q 
2 1 0 56. 4.4?28.157 








42 4.99 8 lIe 79 62 C 
sr' ,4 .• ~f-------"''tr.:::,....~------........ ------------------------------------
'13 
97 
'8 -34 39 
81 -37 40 
75.0 910 (l 80 o () 
~, '" 5 6. 4........4 ?, • ? 0 • ",64 Q q ~_ ""' ~9 1,3 n 7 .0 V' 1 n 0 8 1 l--~ .. H-C 
2 1 ,.." ,- 56. 4.43.29.968 






-4(', 43 72.1 11 1 1 (I 82 72 ( 
0 6 75 -41~--~4~(~~--------------------------------~---------------------
S8 79 -(t2 41 64.8 12 0 1 0 83 123 ( 
9 0 83 -39 39 ' 
'? 1 ? 5 6. 4. t.. 3 • 3 L l' 5 ~ 82 ?,.R 't -, 7 1 • 2 1 3 1 1 Q 8 t.. Q 
97 80 -37 42 
2 1 !"o '56. 4.43.31.779 93 75 - '36 42 0, .0 1 4 0 l ' 0 85 C 
---'-----....lo;914;0~-__17~ -? I j " 2 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.43.32.383 or; 7'2 -34 42 -1.5 15 1 0 0 86 214 
85 67 -31 l...3 
2 1 a ? 6. 4.4'0.7\ 2 .9 A. -, 8?' 6-$ ... 2 -, 4 1 . 4. <; 9 16 a q a 87 2.4 <; 
83 71 -24 36 
FLIP GI~~~----~O~_ E~E~S~E4T------------------------------------~-----------------------------------
x = 1"', . X = 9·:) X= -50 . HEAT ER = OFF RATCHET = V MOD 
¥ .- V 91"; Y - ":, T b M P GT R L ¥ I OF F F I l-T-E-R Q.U4T------,----,.-..,--
Z = o Z = 9(j z = o 
"'--, b-., __ _ J "'"-- , \ _ ___ ...1 
'-L_:J I i .... - .1 ~- J ~~. _~. 
RANGE 
-
= 100 · FIC INHIB = OUT 
; 
-:-~~-1 ~j , ~ 1 
--i-.J , ."---J ~J.J 
-.-LJ J 
STA R E TIMf H HX HY HZ TX . TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 · V STATUS ALSEP 
?' " 5 6._4-4 :3 • :3 3 • 5 9 0 8 8 7 7 ~ 2.2 3 7 7 5 • 0 1 0 1 0 8 8 C 
RR 77 -24 36 
2 l . ~ 56. 4.43.34.194 P7 74 -?4 41 · 67.0 2 0 1 o 89 C 
4_4 ___________________________________ 8~.li8----~7~ -?~----~ 
2 1 n 56 . 4.43.34.798 8 0 72 -?9 45 72.1 3 0 1 a -('1 190 
94 77 -35 42 
<"/ 04 78 -3.6 /+(', 6{j..8 4 Q n (\ 1 J 3 
96 80 -36 41 
2 1 " 56. 4.43.36. 5 94 77 -36 41 71.2 5 0 0 0 2 243 
------------------________________ ~9~.3~.----~7~5~--~~~ ' 42 ____________________________________ _ 
2 1 n 56. 4.43.36.609 89 72 -35 41 0.0 610 0 3 123 
9~ 74 -3 5 41 
74-
-33 L .... ~ -1 .5 700 a 4 ? J 5 
74 ~31 41 
2 1 0 56. 4.43.37.817 an 75 -29 41 · 4.99 811 0 5 25Q 
7_5 ----------------------------------~----~ ~:? 1- ;::Lq 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.43.38.421 90 77 -27 38 75.0 910 0 6 112 
9n 79 -26 36 
?' ,", 56. 4...-43.39.;24 91 79?7 3 S 6 7 .0 ,,, 1 0 a 7. 4...5-
90 75 -30 4 n 
2 1 0 56. 4.43.39.628 , qn 75 -33 39 72.1 11 1 1 0 8 233 
--------------------------------~~2 7 9 ~~_· ____ ~3H7~· __________________________________________________ _ 
2 1 n 56. ' 4.43.40.232 94 80 -31 3 0 64.8 12 0 1 0 9 Q 
Cl? 77-33 {~O 
----2 1 ". 56. 4.t.~ 91 76 "",..:74 4~ 71.2 13 1 1 Q Ie r 
89 73 -2C) 
2 1 0 56. 4.43.41.439 R7 71 -28 
4~ 
43 0.0 14 0 1 n 11 o 
--------------------------------~R5 ~s -20L. ____ ~4~, 3~---------------------------------------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.43.42. 43 82 71 -31 42 -1.5 15 1 0 Cl 12 1 
91 75 -34 40 
2 1 " 56 . 4. 4 3.42.647 94 79 3 5 39 4.99 16 0 0 0 13 C 
IQQ 83 -38 42 
---~Fl TD rrI-MfP,L· OFFSET 
x = 0 x = 90 X = -50 HEATEB = OFF RATCHET = Y 







Z = 90 Z = 
-~ .~.-d ..::-..d 
o RANGE = 100 flC INHIB = OUT 
....... ~ .- .J --~ . ;) ~--:t-J . --.~~._~ .. l • ~ l...i -..-J .J -.LJ 
MG 
_ --L.J ~..; 
ST fI. P E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 II l2V STATUS ALSEP C 
-..?, t'"\ 1::6. 4...1....3.-4'3.251 98 78 -1.0''1 45 75.0 1 '7 1 (') 14 21;)2 ro 
90 78 -42 46 
2 1 n 56. 4.43.43.854 04 74 -40 43 67.0 2 0 1 015 0 0 
~~ 76 -~~"7~. __ ~4~r~, _____________________________________ ___ 








? 1 ''"I 56. 4. ~ 5. 62 8 8 74 - 27 L. "', 
87 73 -29 39 
~ 1 ~ 56. 4.43.45.666 A6 73 -29 36 
( 72.1 3010161550 
1-.4 _ A _ ......... __ ~ ____ /~_n_n_n~L"] __ r'_...1! 
71.2 5 (i 0 n 18 C r. 
--------------------------------~g6 7 3 ~?a ?~7L-------~----------------------------------------------
2 1 n 56. 4.43.~6.269 q0 75 -32 4 0 
-0.2 6 1 0 a lS 20S C 
96 78 -39 41 
-2 1 ,-., . S {,. 4. ~ ~ 6 • B 7 3 1..!:J. R-l , .. ~~ 44 ... 1 • 5 7 0 Q 0 2 G (3" r 
105 83 -47 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.43.47.477 104 83 -46 
4'5 
44 . 4.99 8 1 1 n 21 140 ( 
--------------------------!-f9 (' . 1-9 42 " ~'-------------------------------------






9 1 0 0 22 ' 2 ( 
~ 1 " s c.. I,. 4 ~s (, 9 '~2",-9 6":J €l7 .,., 1 (l 1 Cl 0 2'3 '3 
81 6L~ -25 44 
~ 1 ,:"-I 56. 4.4,.49.288 8~ 64 -24 4":1 72.1 11 1 1 0 24 0 
--------------~----------------~80 &6 -~~~--~/~:~l----------------~-------------------------------------
2 1 n 56. 4.43.49.892 8? A7 -23 43 64.8 12 0 1 0 25 189 t 
• 83 ' 6 5 - ? 9 I .. 4 
----? 1. "'')1). 4.4}.5~.4q6 ~ f;.6 rn.2--2 43 71.2 13-1 1 Q 26 l~ 
90 72 -34 43 
2 1 0 '36. 4.43.51.100 94 74 -37 45 0.0 14' (' 1 0 27 101 ' 
------------------------":i9f: . 7 5 _I,t· ': 6f------'-----~--'-------------------------
2 1 n 56. 4.4,.'31.703 93 75-~8 42 -1.5 15 1 0 0 28 0 
93 77 -36 40 
2 1 0 l) 6. ". 4 4.-:'5 ~ • '9 Q 7 q II 7 8 ... 3 '3 II 1 4 • <; 9 1.60 Q 0 2 9 7 9 
92 .77 -33 40 . 
F~IP ~l O~4T------------~----~----------------------------------------------
x = I') x = 91'\ X = -50 HEATER~ = OFF ' RATCHET = Y , MOD 
y = y co y - ':' Tf;/>lP GTRL - Y-IOFt= ~--P - OUT ' ,' , 
z = ~ Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/C INHIB ='OUT 
i ~~._ • . _.J ,~~ .-,~ ~_..J ,---~j 
-
~-l .J 1 
..J J. ~ 
ST.\ R E TIM E ' H HX HY Hl.. T X TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll· L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
21 !"\ 56.4 .... 43. 5 2.911 91 77 -31 39 15.0 10' "7.30 156 
9 1 79 -28 37 
2 1 ('I 56.4.43. 53. 51 5 87 75 ";"26 3 7 6 7.0 . 2 0 1 CJ 31 129 
tLq 7 1-
--27 3-7-
2 1 1"\ ')6. 4.43.54.118 q/1 78 -27 38 72.1 3 () 1 032 106 
91 78 -~9 39 
___ , ~ 5 S 4 . 4 ":l • 5 ,'1 72 2 c: It S f\ - 3 4 1 8 6 4 ~ 8 4 ('. C ~ 3 3 , 3 J 
2 1 ~ 5 6 . 4.41.55.126 

















. 71. 2 5 0 0 0, 34 215 
0.0 6 1 0 0 35 201 
2 ~ 56 4.~~":L':.\ q? 77 -",4 !'t 1 ' -, • 5 7 ,.., 0 ~ 3 6 ' 1"'1 7 








4q 4.99 8 1 1 0 37 3 
-----------------------------9?, 71- ~3 I~}~--------~----~---------------------------------
2 1 n 56. 4.43.57.741 90 74 -32 41 7 5 .0 9 1 C 0 38 171 
87 70 -31 42 
2 1 n 56. 4.43.58.345 87 69 -3~ 43 67." In 1 0 0 3S C 
2 1 0 
2 1 f'\ 
2 . . J ')' 
2 1 \> 
2 1 1'\ 
56.4.43 • . '58.948 
56. 4.43.59.552 
56. 4. ?ot.1. __ 1"''--__ , Sf.. 








43 72.1 11 1 1 0 40 7 
$9 7C -33 ~4~--~----------------~--------------------------
89 70 -35 44 64.8 12 0 1 0 41 lSI 
91 72 -35 44 
a~ 15-36 tL4 71.2 1311 C 42 104 
95 77 -38 42 
95 77 -37 4? 0.0. 14 0 1 <' 43 0 
------------~--~Q~ 77 ~~ ~l~---------------~--------------------------
56. 4.44. 1.364 95 7 9 -35 40 -1.5 15 1 0 0 44 C 
98 82 -36 41 
:2 1. a SQ. 4.44 1.96 7 1"'2 86 -38 4'" 4.99 16 0 0 0 45 11)2 
101 87 -36 39 
f=L IP C;rMf)t\l , OFFSET 
x = 0 x = 9" X =-50 H EAT~R = OFF RATCHET = Y ~C 
Y 0 Y 90 Y 0 TF~P CTRL Y/OFF FILTER OUT 
I = n Z = 90 ' 7. = o ., RANGE ' = IOn FIC INHIB= OUT 
~ __ .. _,u i.e--=........:J '-- -.J '-~~.J 
.,j ... --:::J ... ---...:.J ~_....J' . __ .J -_~ 
.J - --.:...J _~I~J ~_J_J ,~J ~.~,~j 
-1 
ST ARE TIME H HX HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 ' Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP c 
" 5 7 , c~ ft,2,---","-,? L.. 
--2 .... ,., fib. 4.44.'.' '" c2 78 ~ 9 7 ') .0 1 ,.., 1 f) 4 6 12~ 
-31 38 
2 1 0 56. 4.44. 3.175 6;; 77 -29 38 67.0 2 Ole 47 S9 f; 
------------------------------~92 78 ~32 ~~--------~-------------------------------------------




-35 40 72.1 3 0 1 n 48 103 C 
-35 39 
--2 '. I") 56 4.'4. .4.382 C2 7,4 -? 5 ~2 64.8 4 0 0 0 4 9 20~ r 






-33 , 41 
_ ______ ,,' R rL_, _ __ 7 ~ _ __ _ .~;:> q ____ ?Q 
.., 
';: '''. l .. " I .. ('. ~,r; C: ' nn ..., {, -_. '"' ( \ t'., ... 
PrJ i?, , ~ , ! t~ r·, 
71.2 
) ' \ ,-.., 
, . '"
5 0 ('} 0 50 o ( 
f ) ~ , " '" '11 2 c:; ') 
--:?', '" S6. 4--4.1..--l~Q...4 Fl-P, __ --' S.9 _--,-__ 4.R -1. ? '1 j ') i~ " ~--S-.~ ~;'.-q 
87 68 -:1 I t 6 
2 1 ,.., 56. 4.44. 6.797 85 f,6 ~31 45 
, .' .. 
44 75.0 2 1 0 56. 4.44. 7.4~1 







4.99 811 () 53 167 i 
910 0 54 C 
-?: .... 56.4.44. 8. S 27 (-7 -?-4 uS 67.0 10 1 C 0 5t: 12"-
O~ 






41 72.1 11 11 n 56 (} 
--------------~----------------~9~~~----~7~ -~6----~4~'~~! ----~--~------------------~----~----------------
? 1 0 56~ 4.44. 9.212 93 78 -34 3964.812 0 1 0 57 102 
92 76 -33 4~ 
? 1" 5 fr-. 4. '1 '1. if . 8 ~ 6 Q :. 7 '5 Fe ;L3 4 {) 71. 2 l;?--l 1 C) 5-8 ' 7 9-
02 76 -32 42 
2 1 0 56. 4.44.10.420 q0 73 -34 42 -0.2 14 0 1 0 59 176 
C) 2 7', .. 3-7r-----4'1-l1·---.,.....------------------------------~-----
2 1 r'l 56. 4.44.11. 24 95 76-38 43 -1.5 15 1 0 060 10 9 
96 77 -40 4l 
---2-1 '" 51-,.... 4. '1 4 ..... 1-1--..-A.?--P Q"q 7 a ""..t...0 /~ 3 4 • c.,.q 16 ":' f'I 0 61 11 7 
, ~? 
.!. .~ P2 -44 4'3 
________ ~c~~p r~~~,l O~~SF.-T------------------------------~----------------
x = f'\ X = 9fi, X = -50 HEATF.R = OFF PATCHET = Y, MOC 
V ., Y - 9 '::- Y 0 T&1'\' CTRl - Y/OFf M-l-H;P OH:VHT--------------
, Z = 0 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
__ ::.1 'L. J ' ., J ~ 
=-" "',-. ..:..J .... '--~ - ........:..J 
""'" 
- , .. zJ ,,_=.J ",,~_...:_.J , 
",..=....j ~-~ d.J ~ ~'.4....J 
'-------
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX ,TY Tl TEl TE2 LIL2 V STATUS ALSEP 
? 1 ') 56. 4 ..... 44. 1 2 • 2:3 '- " f'.4 85 - 4;; 4..1 75 .0 1 (\ 1 r; 62 1 54 
102 P,4 -43 4 0 
' 2 1 0 56. 4.44.12.835 1~~ 84 -40 39 67.0 201 o 63 140 
~q ----------------------------------~1~'~ ~S -~Q~-----
2 1 0 ~6. 4.44.13.439 81 -35 39 72.1 3 0 1 () 64 21 7 
80 -33 3R -----~2~'--1L--~- 9L a 56 ~ • 4...-4.k-L4 , 42 4 o.!~. R3 -~, 33 64.8 4 a a 0 6~ 23 
9" 






33 71.2 5 0 0 0 66 7( 
~--------------------------------~g,4 ~3 -?~----~3~5~----~----------------------------------------------
2 1 0 S6. 4.44.15.250 ~3 B1 -3 0 36 0.0 6 1 0 0 67 ~ 
os 83 -33 35 
2 I') r:: 6. 4 .. 4_4 • 1 5 • 8 5 4 c 5 . 83 -? 4 ? 4 - J • 5 7 Q 0 r 6 8 1 3 ~ 
98 86 ~36 32 
2 1 n 56. 4.44.16.458 100 88 -36 31 4.99 8 1 1 0 6S C 
.\!ll"I P-9 -?~5 ?..n 
2 1 fi 56.4.44.17. 61 101 97. -32 3fi 75.0 9 1 0 0 70 III 
IO? 92 -32 32 
~ 1 ~ 56 4.....A4.17.6A5 1/'1 89 -33 '35 67.0 11) 1 '0 , fI 7l.--l-S.: 
li"() 87 
-35 36 
2 1 0 56. 4.44.18.269 08 85 -33 37 72.1 11 1 1 o 72 ( 
95 R..2 ... ·~2 31-
2 1 0 56. 4.44.18.873 94 82 -3n- 36 64.8 , 1201 o 73 
94 82 -2 0 ")'6 
) 'dl P:I ~nj jP 71.2 13 J 1 074--.1. 
2 1 () 56. 4.44.2~. 80 89 74 0.0 140107512 C 
01'1 __ 77 ____ -?0 _____ "1.p. 
2 1 0. 56. 4.44.2~.684 90 78-27 38 - 1. 5 1510 0 7617 ' 
0.0 76 -27 4,1 \ 
_ ___ ?_ : __ 'L-..5..r ___ I--1.J.·"-" ... 2..J.._i p g Qi'\ 13 ,...1..C: / ~ __ ~ _____________________________________ ~~-S~:J.~--O ___ 0 7_1-J~ !:"!'t-
9~.; ";" ,~l .. ::. s I.~ 5 
F~ l P GI~~ ____ ~O~F~F~S~E~~~! __ ~~ __________________ ~~ ____ ~ ________ --------------------------
x = r. x = qo x = -50 HE .ATER = OFF , RATCHET = Y t-\ I 
v - f"\ . V ~ n V - <;"I .,.. 5 M peT 12 I - Y I 0 F F t I! T c: R 0 I IT 
Z = f'} Z = 90 Z = o RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
\; .. j \ .. .. ----- 't::=:=:J , __ -:=J '-.-,.::J ............. ::.i ... - j ".~~~I \..-=...,;, --~--=.J , I..--=_.J ,--=-__ J '~..J 
STA q E TIME H . ' HX HV HZ TX TY TI TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP c 
? 1- 5 6 4...:JJ--::>. ~ • 891 Q" 71 -:3 8 4.b 73 .0 1 0 1 ," 7 8 17.-0-0 
? 1 C ~6. 4.44.22.495 
2 1 ,fl 56. 4.44.23. 99 
9~ 68 -38 47 
9: 68 -40 46 









67.0 2 0 1 G 79 61 G 
72.1 301 0 800 G 
., 1 f'! 5A~_4_ 1 .. 1._ ? ", _ 70", 0 '"'1 70 -."J..A 44 6....4~?, 4 C C (') . 81 1? 8 r 
O() 






42 71.2 5 0 0 0 82 72 [ 93 77 -~ (~ ______________________________________________________________ __ 
? ~ ~A. 4.44.24.91~ · c,", 75 -?A 4? -(\.2 6 1 ('. ('< R:1 123 ( 
01 7,) ,~? t. 1,1 
,--.:"'-l.--::~S_(~_Alt..2..5_-=-L4 39 7,3 · .,. .~1 1,1. - l......5 7~'-iJ PJ. ,.. 
8A 7? -3~ 41 
2 1 n 5A. 4.44.26.118 ~8 72 -'3~ 41 4.99 8 1 1 n 85 c 
------------------______________________ ~q~ ~4 ~~------~4~~~~· __________________________________ ~------------------------------
2 1 n 56. 4.44.26.722 g~ 75 -32 4~ 75.0 9 1 Q 0 (\ 6 215 I 
91 77 -33 37 
3 5 Q? 81 
-----? 1 " 56 4.LJ....27 •. ? 9~ Fl.7 
2 1 r. 56. 4.44.27.929 1 (1.~; 89 
--------------------------------------QQ ~ 









72.1 11 11 () 8e c 
64.8 12 0 1 () 8<] o 
-2 1 f'> 56.4.44.29.13 7 1"4 9-,0 pL." 3 7 7:1. 2 13 1 1 ',J .... ,., 19-0-









------------____ ---"'!9_c S-'3 -?: 7 4 1 
0.0 14 0 1 0 1 13 
2 1 ~ . 56. 4.44.30.344 97 78 -3 0 43 -1.5 15 1 o · 0 2 243 
o~ 77 -38 42 




x = o x = 9C 
T E..YHQ C T R...6 ~-~~~----~~-:_--~n~------~--~R: ~. - 00 y 
RANGE 
v ,,,, 
z = ('\ z = qO 
x = -50 
z = I) 
HEAT ER- = OFF RATCHET = Y Moe 
~FF br~~~ C~~T-----------------
= 100 FIC INHIB = OU T 
't:_._ j \_::::::1 \ :::------J 't~ 
---~ 
...,j ~,--=:J J - , _ _ ..J 
.--:.J. 
_--1..J ~----tJ -_~d -~J 
ST ARE TIMF H HX HY HZ TX TV Tl TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
2 l ,-. 56 • .;.....:4.L .. 31.c:52. 0' 72 -en 43 75.Q 101 '0 4------.2-l-4-
0' 72 -37 43 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.44.32.15 5 0 1 74 -35 41 67.0 2 01 0 5 249 
___________________________________ q~ 77_?~~~-----L~I'~~,--------------~--~----------------------------------
2 1 n 56. 4.44.32.759 S7 P0 -37 41 72.1 3 0 1 0 6 112 
9 6 " '77 -40 43 
2 1 a ~63 8'i 7J) -_4£'. 1-..2 64.8 L~ 0 0 n 7 ~_ 
94 7n -38 41 
2 1 0 56. 4.44.33.967 95 - 78 -37 l~O ,71. 2 5 () 0 0 , 8 255 
------~~------------~------~---9h 79 ~~ ____ ~4~~~, ________ ~ __ ~--~------------------------------------
2 1 f") 5 6. 4. 44 • 34 • 570 ' 9 8 81 - '3 9 4 1 ,,P • 0 6 1 Co 0 9 0 
09 A~ -40 38 
? ~ ' " 5 6. 4..-4.1 •• :3 5 • 1 7 I. 9 9 R6 - 3 6 ." 4 - 1 • 5 7 a 0 f\ 1 0 " 
Inl 89 -33 35 
2 1 n 56. 4.44.35.778 97 83 -33 38. 4.99 8 1 1 0,11 r, 
---% >q --7.-2'-----
2 1 0 56. 4.44.36.,82 of., 82 -32 9 1 0 012 2 
9q 85 -34 
3 r~ 8 !........t ... (~~_~ 4rn 7 1 C 56·~\1.0 "396 
2 1 0 56. 4.44.37.58° 
'27 ?~4, 
88 38 0-
91 384 37 I 72.1 11 1 1 C 14 202 
3..9....8 c.; 
--------- 4 () () 2 1 n "6. 4.44.38.193 
92 3.ll6 3/~ 
93 388 34 64.8 12 0 1 0. 1 5 (J 
4(,2 
l..f"'3 on ? 1 ,'i . c;~ _ ~4.!.. _ ~A _ 797 
04 3 0n 33 
4('\' , . g~ 391 41 
2 1 ('\ 56. 4.44.39.401 41""1 ,S~ 3 0 1 I .. 1. 0.0 14 0 i 0 17 C 
!&3 79 393 14 ? 
2 1 ('> 56. 4.44.40. 4 4~4 80 3q4 42 -1.5 15 1 0 0 18 0 
4(\'1 77 393 42 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.44.41.608 403 7q 3 0 4 41 4.9q 16 0 a 0 19 209 
4S3 83 393 411 
E! I P G 1MB i\ I OF F SE T 
x "" f) x = 91') x =,-50 HEATER = OF F RATCHET = Y MOl 
y 'i Y 9'"' Y - () TEMP eIR! - Y/OEF Ell IER ~ OIIT 
7.. ' = (I z = <10 Z = Q RANGE 
~~.J L..- J l,=-..-J ~_  -.---.-J i.------oJ _J 
= laO 
-.J ,_J 
FIC INHIB = OUT 
:.J I .....I ....J .-.i -.J , _J 
ST (), R E T IMF H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 II L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
2 i ", 56,·4_44.41.212 M:..4 q6 "'9..,~ 40 75.0 1 r 1 n 20 71 
2 1 n ~6. 4.44.41.A16 , 







-' . .. -
41 
4n 









67. el 2 0 1 0 21 14C 
72.1 3 0 1 Co 22 2 
:2' i"', 56.4,'.4.4":1,23 41 '" 81 4'" -:to 64 .8 /~ 0 0 023 3 
409 82 399 39 
2 1, n 56. 4.44.43.627 40R 82 398 39 . 71.2 5 n O · 0 24 o 
----------------------------------44~~ R?~ ___ ?~J~g~R----~3~7~----------------------------------------------------
2 1 C 56. 4.44.~4.231 410 86 4n O 35 
411 86 4r.l 36 
.2 1 a 56. '1.44.44.834 1.1-1' FLl, 
4Qp 78 
~ 1 n 56. 4.44.45.438 , 4GR 75 
----------------------------------------~,~,~~. 8 77-




? 1 '"' '3 r., • 'I. 4 4 • 4~ I I ,", 7 ()...$ 
4;'15 85 
2 1 r') 56 . 4.44.47.749 407 85 
, - % ~ ..... 





;t.C.o ~ 1 
399 '739 
3°7 42 
0.0 6 1 0 0 2:5 189 
.... 1.5 7 Q 0 0 2~ 
4.99 8 1 1 0 27 leI 
75.0 ' 9 1 ' 0 0 28 C 
0.0 14 0 1 033 13 : 
--------------------~--------------4'I~D6 7~ ~0~; +7-----J/ht~~. ----------------------------------~------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.44.49.664 409 79 4rr 38 -1.5 151 0 0 34 21 1 
410 79 401 4r 
? 1 '1 5 th 4.44.S·' .... 26fl 4r.~ 79 4 ''''I '~ 41 4_9916 Q (I a 35 2c,' 
, 408 AO 399 40 
-------IFl I P G .. I-MgAL OF F SH 
x = 0 x = 90 X = -50 HEAT-ER = Off RATCHET = Y . '" MI 
¥ ,.. v 9 ''1 V. -'" n=:"p GTRl V./OFI: . F-U.-T-E-R - OUT " , 
Z = 0 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 1~0 fIe INHIB = OUT 
~'J ~ ~J .----~ 
......J 
_....-.:J , ........ ~ ~ -~; -.J _ 
--L.J . 
$TA R E T T 1-\ F. I-i HX HY HZ TX TY TZTEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
'2' ," 5 6.-4--4-4 • 51 • 8 ,(.> 1~..!lB 8;3 3. 9 8- lt~ 73.0 1 a 1 G ~6 1 0 7 
408 R5 398 4n 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.44.51.476 4~9 A5 3 0 8 41 67.0 2 () 1 o 37 3 
--------------------------------~4~~ p~ ~ 1+2 
21 0 56.4.44.52. 7S 4"7 Rl 397 4? 72.1 3 a 1 o 38 170 
4~6 80 3 0 6 41 
2 ~ 56 4.44.5?683 ~n8 93 3 0 8 38 64.8 4 non 3G C 
40 0 84 399' 37 
2 1 ~ ~6. 4.44.53.287 411 85 41'11 37 r -71.25 () () f) ~tO 7 
__ ~ ____________________________ ~4C9 ~5 ~~o ~7L-_____________________________________________________ _ 
2 1 0 56. 4.44.53.891 409 84 3 0 9 38 0.0 6 1 0 0 41 191 
4 n R 85 398 37 
:2 1. "': 5 () 4--4-4 • S 4 • 4 9 5 4). ' 82 I. f"' , ?, , - 1 • 5 1 Q f) 0 L'>--2----l--C-4 
412 82 402 39 
2 1 0 56. 4.44.55. 98 409 77 4~0 40 4.99 8 lIn 43 0 
---------------------------------4/I~Q8 7~ ~n~:O~----' ~/1~0~-----------------------------------------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.44.55.702 41n 80 40 1 ' 39 75.0 9 1 0 0 44 ~ 
407 P0 398 40 
2 1. ~ 56.4.44.56.31'16 4.:.:..2 8'"'1 3QJ?, I-j.} 67.0 1(11'" 0 4; lC2 
4~6 an 306 
2 1 0 ~6. 4.44.~6.910 407 7R 398 
42 
41 72.1 11 1 1 0 46 122 
-------------------------------------44~ 7~ ~Q9~, ----~4r~~~I------------------------------------------------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.44.57.513 41r 77 40 1 41 64.8 12 0 1 0 47 99 
408 75 399 44 
2' :"',' 5!). 4--4-4.58.117 4'"'1': 72, "3 0 7 4J.. 7'.2 13-1 1 ':' "> 8 1 C3 
407 73 398 44 
2 1 n 56. 4.44.58.721 408 73 4(';(; 4';? 0.0 14 0 1 049 205 
____ ~--------------------------~4') 0 72~ 47~--------------------------~-------------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.44.59.325 412 73 4~3 45 -1.5 15 1 0 0. 50 o 
41~ 71 4n2 44 
;( 1 - . 50. 1.;.. 4J •• 5 9 • 9 2 8 4' A 7 a 4'" 2 t~ 4· 4 • 9 9 16 0 0 t') r.:; 1.........2 5:3 
409 72 401 44 
FLIP ~~~6~l~'------O~E~E~S~E4T-----------------------------------------------------------------------
x -= () x = 90 x = -50 HEATER = OFF RATCHET -= Y MOO 
v -" Y - Q" V 'i T F M D C Tr2l... - Y,/ 0 FEE I ~,_Ap---...:-:.-10"'-11,+tT+_, _________ "-__ _ 
Z -=) Z = 9~ Z = O . RANGE = 100 FIe INHIB -= OUT 
~-=l L~ l~ --~--ZJ _J _---t.l - ---.J -~ ~ _-.Lj. i .......... i _ J I--.J ~J 
STA R E TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 II L2 V STATUS AlSEP c 
? 1 c ~q. 4.45. 0.537 407 76 39R 43 75.0 1 ~ 1 0 52 or 0 
21'0 5~. 4.45. 1.136 








44 . 67.0 2 0 1 0 53 167 0 
4f"') 7..:'6 i97 44 . 
40 8 71 400 44 72.1 3 D 1 0 54 0 0 
4{\2 7') . 't00 44 
?' '"' 56. 4......h5. 2.343 t~""] 7.1 .3,..00 (+3 64.8 4 j\ Q C ~7 12-6-.1'; 
4r.~ 7 73 399 4(1 
2 1 ,') :~ .. 56. 4.45. 2.947 404 38 71.2 5 0 0 0 56 o c 413 77 ' 
______________________________ ~L~+_1~4----~7-~4--~4~~---A4~ ~ ____________ ~ __________________________________ __ 
2 1 0. . 59, 4e4~e ~~~~l 4~4 71 40 9 4~ 0 , 0 6 1 0 0 57 102 ( 
412 ' 71 4~ 4 42 
2 1 56. 4.45 4 • 1 5 5 41 ,.... 7',) 4D:2 4'3 ' -- 1. • S 7 0 0 r;. t:; R 1 70 t 






4 (; 1 
43 
4 ~',) . 4.99 8 1 1 0 59 176 
---___________________ L4,..:..':...3' 0-1-__ "'---'-17 6 I. · ..... f\ " 1.-------------------------------------








75.0 9 1 0 0 68 l()<;; ( 
? '. d 5.<,. '1.45. 5.Q66 4r'7 78 3-9-8 1.1 61.0 1911) C: 61 117 








41 72.1 11 1 1 0 62 1'54 ( 
------------------~/~11 a , 7 P. I, I" 1 ? q 






2;"-- 58. /,.-45.7.777 L,17 67 4".-:-
1 .. 16 6n 4!)q 
2 1 !) 56. 4.45. 8.381 419 nl 413 
4-1. q 6~ 'IH 
2 1 (I 56. 4.45. R.q85 421 64 415 
42f) 69 413 
40 
41 
64.8 12 0 1 0 63 140 
l~LP,,-11 71&2 _ 1 • 
39 
38 0.0 ' 14 a 1 o 65 22 
" ') 
41 -1.5 15 1 0 o 66 70 
4f") 
2'. a ') 6. 4.45. 9. 58 q (, 16 70 " '; ':' 1 Q 4. q 9 16 0-0 I) 67 1 
415 72 407 39 
~~IP ~Al OFcS€~T-------------------------------------------------------------------------
x = 8 x :: qn x = -50 HEATER = OFF RATCHET = y .. MOD 





' .... _:J ' c :.J 
l = 90 
~c==:....J '-"'-.-=...J 
Z = I') RANGE = 100 · FIC INHIB = OUT 
-=-=.J , ~~.:J -~ .... ~ -_-LJ 
-t-l ~ . -.&-j , __ .J 
-cJ j ___ .4 
ST ll.. Q E T I'-I E H HX HY H7 TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSfP 
5 )"'1 J92 414 75 2 1. f') • 5 6...-4-..1+.. 41 J. 76 4D.6 ?' 75 .0 1 C 1 '0 68 '34. 
',.(")2 41 
2 1 () 56. 4.45.10.796 1·09 77 "-00 . 4? 67.() 2 0 1 ("> 69 C 
-4-1("'\ 7--1 4!:2 4-2 
2 1 0- 56. 4 • 45 • 11 • 40 r, 4!.2 72 4:14 42 72.1 3 n 1 () 70 111 
411 7'" 4:-'3 42 
? , ,"'\ c;,t;. "-4<:;_'? 4 1+..1.2 73 4!l.4 4.2 64.8 if 0 a ,.. 7J 18] 
4~1") 72 4~? 43 
2 1 f'l 56. 4.45. 12 • 6'07 411 6g 4('; ~ 44 71.2 50(; C 72 G 
4-1 n 6iJ 4.1~3 45 
2 1 () 56. 4.45.13.211 412 63 "-°5 45 0.0 6 1 () o 73 (l 
417 61 . 411 44 
2 1 1"\ 5 6 . ~ 5 • 1 3 • 81 5 4' C 5'" . 1+..1-4 ?t 5 - 1 • 5 7 0 a n 7 4 r 
42 0 ~4 . 414 51 
2 1 0 56. 4.45.14.419 419 54 413 53 4.99 8 1 1 0 75 12S 
--------------------------------~~l~ 54 4~6~--~S~0~· ~· --------------~--------------~--------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.45.15. 22 419 60 4 0 2 46 75.0 9 1 0 0 76 18~ 
,M'9 64 4r-2 46 
2 1 o 56. 4.45.16.230 
2 1 r) 56. 4.45.16.834 
. 
? 1 (") 5 D. 4_ 45 • 1 7 • 417 It-l"' :7 q 4". ' . 4.:l.. 7 1 • :2 1 3 1 1 ') 8 C C 
2 1 (\ ; 56.4.4'5.18. 41 
4J.r' 79 
, 41 4 79 
4('1 30. 
405 39 0.0 14 0 1 0 81 13f 
---------------------.t.+4-l-'2. 72 '!' " t --~9 
2 1 !') 56. 4.45.1R.645 413 73 41"15 41 -1.5 15 1 O · 0 8 2 7~ 
4!. ~72 405 4? 
2' 1 56. 4.45.1Q.249 433 72 4. t'I Ci_ 4 . ? __ -'--__ _ ____ ___ 4_Qq:..._J. J,.--.tl._!1--.!"l~_1~'_?-: 
411 74 4(\3 40 
FLIP r~L ~~E~T----------__ ---------------------------------------------------------
x = ~ X = 90 X = -50 HEATER = OFF RATCHET = Y ' MC 
Y f) Y Q":' Y" T F ~ R - C T R L Y I 0 E F F I-L.-.T....;;E;;.loR'----"----.O ..... L.)-' T __ ----'----'-"""---"-
Z = ~ Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 F/CINHIB = OUT 
'--=~...J '-=.J L=-.:.J ~ ......=..J -=-.,....,J - ---:.J ----.;~ =-.t...J 1 _<-..J 1 _ .J--J \ _ .J---J ~ ~ _,l .-J _ ",,_J 
ST A R. -E TIME H HX ' HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 II l2 V · STATUS ALSEP ( 
:2 1 "\ 56.4.45.19.852 413 77/~ 38 75.0 1 IJ 1 084 Q I 
413 80. 404 35 
2 1 ~ 5 6 . 4.45.20.456 417 70 408 36 67.0 2 0 1 0 85 r. 
--------------------------------~~~ ~ ~4 38 
2 1 {') ')6. 4.45.21. 60 411 R3 401 3 0 72.1 ,301 0 86 214 I 
408 7 9 . 399 42 
2 f"\ 5""-----4~4_S-2'~,.,A4 I. (' 7 _ _ __ 7 P. -:l.gp, 1+_2 6. 4. a 4 !) 0 r"\ 8 7 2 4 c 
406 78 396 44 
2 1 n ~6. 4.45.22.268 485 1? 396 47 71.1 5 n Q 0 88 0 I 
2 1 (\ 56. 4.45.22.8 71 6'j 
303 49 4~? 71 7 
4 n l 393 
3 0 3 4("1]. 6 9 46 
0.0 6 1 D () 8S o 
'2 1. Q 56 4.45.23. 47 5 4.1:..1. 7'" 3 0 6. 1+3 -1.5 7 a n r. ",0 19C 
2 10 56. 4.45.24. 79 






3 0 6 
4r4 7-93--:z.-q 9 
403 73 394 






? 1 ,.. 5 6. 4. 4 S • 2 ') • 2 9 (] 4~ q ,., ::LQ.;', I~ 1 
402 84 391 41 
2 1 0 56. 4.45.25.89n 4"1 84 3 0 n 41 
4.99 811 ·0 1 13 
75.0 ' 910 0 2 243 I 
67 • q 1"'; 1 C 0 3---:t--2-2-
72.1 11 1 1 0 4 215 
3qq p~ ~------4~~q~----~~--------------------------------------------------
2 1 ~ S6.4.45.26.494 4 Cn 00 380 36 .64.8 12 0 1 0 5 25C 
4~2 94 3 0 0 34 
?: r . ')6. 4 • .L~5.27. OR I,."'? ('4 ~?~ 71.2 13-1-1--4'-6-1-1-2-
4t'16 09 3 0 3 27 
2 1 0 56. 4.45.27.7n2 4t' (-, 99 393 3 n 0.0 . 140 1 0 7 49 
~ !:;If:, t, ??· mm __ . __ u_. ____ ~ ~O' 
2 1 I) 56. 4.45.28.305 4 ('~ ') 95 393 3':3 -1.5 15 1 O · 0 8 204 
4("3 95 39f) 36 
387 ~ I~~ 95 .. 38 " 90 q ~ ... r:L 4 4f5.2q. ? 1 . 'g. • · __ ~ ______ ~______~ __ ~____~4~.~a~9~1~6~O~O~~O~~~____O~ 
398 94 385 
J;;L I D (, ..-I-MBA L OF t: 56 T 
x = 0 X = qn X = -50 H EATE~ = OFF RATCHET = Y MOO 
\I ( . Y - 9:'1 Y -" T F M P G T Rl v,I 0 F F t:-I-L-+-E-R:----=-=-..IcO:i-\UJ--Tt.----'-------
Z = (1 Z = 91) Z = 0 RANGE . = 101) flC INHIB = OUT 
'-.::=-1 -.... __ ~ , _ _ •• ----.1 
_.......J , ---,~ __ --l '-. .. _--.J _ ....J 
--....J : ........ ,.,.JJ _~J ~ -..-J '. . --.J "'-_ J-J 
-------------------------,.--------------------------------_. __ ._--_._---_._--
ST" R F. TIMF. H HX HV HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
.9, 51. ~ 398 93 ~R6 39 75.0 1 n 1 '0 lr C 
398 06 185 
2 1 D 56. 4.45.3n.116 399 00 385 
38 
36 67.0 2 01 0 11 Il 
---------------------------------4~1 l~('\ ~7 ~~----~----------------------------------------------
2 1 ~ 56. 4.45.30.72~ 4~1 94 ~89 
3 00 S? 387 
38 
37 
72.1 3 0 1 0 12 1 




1"\ 56. 4.45.31.928 41'\2 
________________________________ ~40? 








96 39) 33 
at:; 3 0 "3 31 
92 393 32 
.71.2 5 0 Q 0 14 202 
0.0 6·10 ()15 o 
O~ ?o~ ~~ ~ 7 0 n Q lA 15~ 
1}()38f:> 393 32 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.45.33.739 402 sn 301 31 4.99 811 () 1 7 C 
?>-<J (" --------------------------------~4n2 ~"J.~_ ---- ?.D 
2 1 0 ~6. 4.45.34.343 . ~90 0 6 387 31 75.0 91\1 (') 18 (1 
398 95 386 31 
2 -" 56, ?r.45.?4.047 4 .... ,.., 04?8S 3i 67.0 1 0 1 II · a 19 2.CS-
4~1 05 389' 33 
? 1 ~ 56. 4.45.35.550 4nQ 97 387 30 72.1 , 11 1 1 o 20 22 
ft.£.:? '. (.!? 3119 U 
2 1 0 56. 4.45.36.154 4r'7 104 393 ;(3 64 .8 . 12 0 1 o 2 1 140 
4(l9 1 0 6 '395 23 
'Ig , 1' 7 ?, q 
411 107 397 21'"1 
" ? 1 . n 56. 4.45.37.3~2 1+ 13 105 399 21 -0.2 14 0 '1 o 23 3 
4J ('\ , r ,,? 3 o:z ? l. 
414 1 0 5 4~ln 23 -1.5 1 5 1 0 o 24 C 2 1 ,.., ', . 56. 4 .45.37.965 
41r, 1-\:'\3 197 25 
2_L 1"1 'ih~4_~4t:;_~_?'R _ t:iAq __ 40 P ____ Q3 ~qf_. _ __._?A 4.99 , 6 G 0 0 2 c: L8...E. 
4Q7 94 395 31 , 
FLIP GIMBAL OFFSET 
x = !) x = 90 x = -50 HEATER = OFF RATCHET = Y MOl 
v - ~ Y 9n Y - ~ TEMP rIRI - Y/OFF Fll TCR OUT 
z .= ':) Z = 90 Z = . 0 RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
l I...-..---.J \-~_.J ... ~ J ---~ ___ ~j ___ ~ ..... '-_~ ~~ 
--
-,,--,J 1 1 j --.-i.......-JI -: . ........ --.J ... -L.... ,;;) .l._.J _ .1. .. __ ' ,,, ..... .J ~-' 
S': A RE TIME H HX HY HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
2 1 r 56. 4.45.39.1 7 3 4G5 91 394 34 75.0 1 C 1 G 26192 








35 67 .0 2 C 1 0 27 101 
------------------------________ ~4D2------g~9----~?,~g~,~ ____ ~~~5~ ____________________________________________________ ___ 
2 1 0 '36. 4.45.4~.3RO 403 q2 391 36 7 2 .1 3 {) 1 (') 28 o 
4('f3 on 39~ 37 
2' ('\ 56 4.45.4" 984 I.J'\' 00 39'1 38 64 .8 1:1 f'I C ('I 29 79 
401 86 3 cn 40 
2 1 ('\ 56. 4.45.41.588 402 85 391 4(1 ',71<.25 00 030 156 
--------------------____________ ~4D~ ~ 3~ ~------------------------------------------------------
2 1 t) 5 6. 4 • 45 • 4 2 • 19 2 4 C' 6 87 395 3 6 0 .0 6 1 0 0 3 1 1 2 9 
41",'3 P.6 394 38 
2' '... t:: 6. 4 ... 4 5 • " 2 • 7 g 5 4liS' 84 "3 q ~ ")5) -1.5 7 r; 0 (l 4-2 1"'5 
404 83 3 0 4 37 
2 1 ~ 56. 4 . 45.41.399 4(;6 86 ?> 96 35 4.99 8 1 1 o 33 131 
4n.§ Cl.,:.~S 3J-
2 1 {1 . 56. 4.45.44. 3 405 83 3 0 5 39 75.0 910 o 34 215 
4;'4 79 3 0 5 4 f'l 
?.... r'" 5 6. I, .~ • 4 I, • 6 ,.. 7 I, ,.., 5 7 R 3-% Y 1 6 7 • 0 1;' 1 0 (l 3 5 201 
2 1 0 56. 4.45.45.211 
















64.8 12 0 1 Q 37 3 
=' ". ~ s 6. 4. 4 Ij. It 6 • 41 P 4 :. r. 7 0 4 ~ 1 " "" . 7 1 • 2 1 ~ 1 {)" 8 27; 
40 0 78 4 00- 41 
2 1 0 '36. 4.45.47. 22 4r. 8 78 '199 4t~ -0.2 . 14 0 1 () 39 ('; 
~ FU"l 3-9-B ~ 
2 1 0 56. 4.45.47.626 4 ~~7 81 398 38' -1.5 15 1 O · 0 40 7 
40 8 77 390. 39 
2 1 'J I) 6. 4. 4 :; • 4 8. 2 2 9 ~ r. 9 75 4 :') r " '') 4 • 9 ') 16 !) Q () t,~ 
408 75 400 40 
--------~Fib IP hI~~-----tO~F~F~S~~~T----~------------~--------------------------
x = 0. x = 90 · x :: -50 'HE AT ER = OFF RATCHET = Y MC 
v -') y O'"l Y. C T EJ4-P- CT I2l Y/ OF F r: r~_R~-..:;:..-i:OfJ.U}-.:rf_----:.--"-----
Z = ') z = 9~ Z = 
~\ ... -.~ 
_____ "!...J 
..... __ w. 
.--=.....1 .... ~ ...... __ .J 
'0 RANGE = 100·· FIC INHI B = OUT 




= __ ,.J. ! ~,_....J . '-LJ . ~".J I _.,~J 
------' 
STA R E TrME H HX HY HZ TX' TYTZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS AlSEP 
2 1 ~ 56. 4_4 S .48.8 ~ 3 4~n 7 6 4~2 37 7 5 .0 1 0 1 n 42 lQ~ 
4!4 







--------------------------------------------~/~14 -Jf\ 4· ... 1 41 
2 1 n 56. 4. 4 5 • 50. It 1 4G O 73' I..'~l 
40Q 74 401 
41 
411 
67.0 2 {) 1 0 43 o 
72.1 3 (> 1 0 44 (j 
? 1 r.. 56. ...,o..?H" 410 74 1t..C.2 39 64.9 4 0 0 0 4~ lC? 
410 74 4n ? 41 
2 1 n 56. 4.45.51.248 409 72 401 , 43 71.2' 5 n 0 0 46 122 
--------------------------------~4~7 7 3 ~92. ~4~--------~--------~~------~-------------------------
2 1 n 56. 4.45.51.852 406 71 398 42 0.0 6 1 0 0 47 99 
407 72 ' 3 0 9 41 
::', 1 r) 56. 4-..-45. 5 2 _4 5 6 t~ '. r-, 72~ :' 8 - 1 • I) 7 0 0 ,., 4 8 11''1 3-
413 , 77 4f'l4 38 
2 1 0 56. 4.45. 53. 5 9 412 76 4~1.. 39 4.99 8 1 1 o 4 <; 2C 5 
4-1') 7-J>. 4 '"'I ::--9-' 
2 1 0 S6. 4.45.53.663 410 79 4~1 39 ,75.0 ' 9 1 \) o 50 (J 
, 
4~8 79 ~ o Q 4P 
2' ('., 5A.4_45.t::4. 2 67 4f'10 77 4~O 41 67.0 lr 1 n 0 51 253 
Iti'.9 77 4rH·~, 41 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.45.54 .. 871 4'16 77 ,397 42 .72.1 11 1 1 () 52 59 
4 n 4 78 3-ClS. A-I 
2 1 n 56. 4.45.55.474 407 78 398 40 64.8' 12 0 1 0 53 168 
409 79 4~n ' 39 
2 1 r:. '1 6 . 4--{.5.56. 78 41' 70 41'"'7 ' -:>,7 7j.2 '3 , , a 5tl or: 
41~ 80 401 
2 1 n 56. 4.45.56.682 410 8" 1..01 
----------_____ ----c ____ -'4!l.o 8-1 4f'~' : ... ') 
2 1 0 56. 4.45.57.28 6 411 83 401 
409 Al 400 
7 1 ("\ 56. 4. 45 • 5 7 • 890 L, f~ 8 8 J ' 3 0 S 3 9 It • 9 9 , 6 0 Q 0 5] 1.-0-2 
405 81 395 38 
---~El-+P- (,.....l-11BAL OFFSET 
x = !') x = 90 x = -50 HE ATE R = OFF RATCHET = y MOl 
y '", v - <):l Y '0 TEMP CTRt. vlQFE FIJ TER - aliT 
z = n l = 90 7.. = (\ RANGE' = 100 " FIC INHIB = OUT 
L,-- ~ : L,- ,i '-,- I '-,-- I ~ 1 ..... ,- i --,.- ) -..- - " __ l ~,"; 1 _.,..; ,\ -..~ I , ,-J : ~?J : , J ; , , 
~'.V i , ' . ': ) • • tt ~.,...-~} .. ~.....,:'~~;~~m·"I-.'('j~ .. ~:';:\!..,.~;,;~~_,._·,; .. 7"r:_::~k~~~~.11.;,.r.~l'''r..1·f\;' ·.';~:t'i ;" ... : .. ,__;~~ ... • .... ~. ~: I .... ':'~r-i.-;:·~:_ • .' .~!?·.~.l. !';: ... , •• :;:·: .'~·f,~ .~ .. 't .-~: . .':,:,; , : .I' ... ~.~~,:;'" .. • , .... ~~::-:~~. 
STA R E TIM E H HX HV H7 TX TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2V STATUS AlSEP 
? 1 ~ 56 4.45.58.493 4"5 $1 395 39 75 Q ' 4("4 83 ? 94 30 ' 1 0 1. (\ 5 P,.-1....L<L 
4 0 4 82 394 41 
____ ~~--~------~----------~--~4~h~3~----~o~--~~3~9~~~, __ ~-:4~2~ ________ ~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~~~~~~~~~ 
2 1, 56. 4.45.59.701 4~5 





67.0 o 59 176 2 0 1 
43 
43 
. 72.1 301 o 60 lOS 
4~4 
/_1 __ " __ "iA _4 ~ l .. fL __ fl._~n "i __ ' _l .. r "i pf'I 










A 4. _ A ' ____.l. ---.1'1_~'1_, _f'---.f.... 1 _, '_7 
71~2 5 0 0 () 62 154 
--------________________________ ~4~Ow7~----~ ~9~7~----~~~q--------------~--------------------------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.46. ' 1.512 408 83 398 4Q ' 0.0 6 1 0 0 63 140 
4n 6 8~ 396 19 
2 1 ""' S 6. 4. 46. :z • 1 1 6 '~ ~ . 0 5 ? S ~ 4 n .. 1 • ':5 7 0 0 0 6 4 21 8 








40 4.99 811 06'5 ,, 23 
-------------------------------------4/,ng A2 Ang------~/I~l~--------~-------------------------------------------------








75.0 910 o 66 70 
2 1 ,.., ~ • 4. 4 (:,. '3. q 2 7 r, Q 4 7 8 ?..Q..,s I, r-. . 6 7 • a 1 ~ 1 (" G 6 7 3 








'18 , 72.1 11 1 1 () 68 134 
------------------------------------------~/~t'~,~1------~7~ 1.~1 ~~, ----------------~------------__ --~--------------~----------------








64.8 12 0 1 (' 69 () 
? 1 ~ 5~ , I~ ~ , 
_ • 0 Y.0co 7.738 411 78 r, D 2 ?-t.- 71.2 1311 r, 7(> 1-1-1-
M'9 I 82 , 40(/ 36 
2 1 0 56. 4.46. 6.342 409 84 399 '18 0.0 ' "14 0 1 0 71 187 
--------------------__ --------~~/~ID~6~--~~? ~----~/t~O~---------------------------------------------------
2 1 1 · 56. 4.46. 6.946 404 84 ?q4 ~9 -1.5 15 1 0 0 72 0 
4~6 83 396 39 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.4A. 7.550 4~7 8~ 398 36 . 1 4.9c 16 0 0 a 73 a 
406 84 396 38 
CLIP GIMBAL' OFFSET 
x = ,~ x = 90 x = -50 HEAT E-R = OFF RATCHET = V MOl 
y -? y 0" y -" T I? M D CT R b Y l 9 C F F I-h TE...R-----=-40~, l),}-T4-, -----------
l = 0 Z = 90 Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB = OUT 
~ 1 ___ .) 
---._J 
.J '-1 "'---' '---' ~ 
__ J 
,- J j 'J J J _J I 1-4 
_._---_._------ .----.--.------- .. ~------.-.. - _._. 
ST A q E T TME H HX HV H7 TX TV TZ . TEl TE2Ll L2 v STATUS ALSEP 
? 1 .... r=..6. 4. 4 6. B. 1 r=. 3 4 (' S 8 3 ':\ 9 3 3 0 7 5 • .... , a 1 ·n 7 4 I'") 
410 82 400 ~B 
2 1 D 56. 4.46. 8.757 411 82 4nl 1R 67.il ? () 1 '0 75 129 
--------------------'+-41-:1. ~J. 4~?- '7.j., __ ~ __ _ 
-------, .... -... *----.-----... ~.- .- . -_._- _. - .----~-
2 1 n '56. 4.46. 9.361 
?_ L __ '" SA_ 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.46.1{i.~68 
412 81 4n 3 35 72.1 ' "'01 (I 7(: 1M) 
413 84 403 35 








. • 35 71.2 5 f'\ () n 7R 11<1 
____________ 4CO B3 ~~q'---~?~r=.-------~~--~~-~-~~------
2 1 ') 56. 4.46.11.172 4[8 8~ 39q 370.0 6 1 0 0 1S 61 
406 79 3 0 7 39 
?_'-- 1"'1 - S.£" _ !t-..4 A __ , , --, -°.1.1..11(: 41'"\1, 77 307 1 ... 1 -, 5 700 ('\ 9(' f_ 
41"',3 . 77 3 0 4 42 
, 
2 1 f) 56. 4.46.12.381i 405 76 396 41 4.99 8 1 1 o 81 138 
--------'/I.D..,.'5 7Ji 3_96 41,---;.....----'---:...--.--.:------------------
2 1 0- 56. 4.46.12.984 407 74 399 40 .75.0 910 o 82 72 
4~q 73 4nl 41 
2 1 ,,, 56.4-46.13.587 4" 6 7 4!::....(~ · M 67.0 101.0 083-121 
4n 8 6 8 4n~1 1+4 . 
2 1 0 · 56. 4.46.14.191 4~8 68 4n n 43 · 72.1 11 1 1 0 84 G 
-------______________________ ~/~lr~, ~ 7~ 4"~1 1~1~------------~~--~~------------------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.46.14.795 41~ 12 4 r 2 44 64.8 12 C 1 0 85 0 
'to. 8 74 ":l,OO 1+3 
~_~? 1 '" 56. 4.44--15.399 4['7 7/ .. :3 9 8 . . '1-3 71 • Z 13 1 · 1 (\ 8 C 2-l--S-
It!) S 7(-, 3q6 40 . 
2 1 0 56. 4.46.16. 2 405 78 196 37 0.0 14 01 0 87 249 
--------------------------~----~L~+~~8~----~80 ~qo· ~--~--------__ ----~----~------
2 1 ~ 56. 4.46.16.606 408 81 . 3 0 9 
407 83 397 




-1.5 15 1 0 0 88 c 
FLIP r~l~-----40~F~F~S~E~. T~--------------~----~~~----~~~~~----------------------------
x = n x = 90 x = -50 HEATER = OFF RATCHET = V MOC 
y C Y - C? v 0 TEMP £TRl - Y/OFF FTbTEP OUT 
Z = ('; Z = 91l Z = o RANGE = 100 flC INHIB= OUT 
L-...J ~ .J - ~ .. .J 
ST APE TIME H HX HY Hl TX TY TZ TEl TE2 II l2 V STATUS ALSEP 
2 n 56. 4.46.17.8'~ An~ 83 305 4" 75.0 1 0 1 n =c lQ " 
4 0 4 8('1 3 0 4 4'3 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.46.18.417 4')4 79 3 0 4 43 ' 67.0 2 () 1 0 1 13 
4-C2 S!t ~ 41 
2 1 0 56. 4.46.19. 21 407 80 397 L~ 1 ' 72.1 3 0 , 0 2 243 .. 
4f) 7 78 398 4n 
=' 1 'i 56. 4..-46. 1 9 • 62 5 i+'~ 9 77 A~n . ~o 64.8 4 con ~ '22 
41() 79 
2 1 0 56. 4.46.20.229 412 78 
401 
4 0 3 
39 
40 
______ _ ___________ -'/~_O 78 41l.l 4 i ~; 
2 1 0 56. 4.46.20.832 411 78 4 .f'1 2 4 1,' 
411 79 4A2 4r, 
71.2 '5 0 [) 0 4 215 
-0.2 6 1 0 Q 5 25C 
2 1 '" 56. 1 •• 46.21.4'36 4U' 8(' ~ 47 -1.5 7 (\ f"I (\ S 11-2-
400 77 4n~ 42 
2 1 0 ~6. 4.46.22. 40 41 n 77 401 4{) 4.99 8 1 1 0 7 47 
L..+.-2 7f- 4 ,"" 3 " 1 
2 1 ' 0 56. 4.46.22.644 412 74 4 0 4 40 75.0 9 1 O · 0 8 24 8 
412 73 4n4 41 
2 I 5 6. Y. " /:) • 23 • 2 Y 7 41 1 7~ t, ,f"' ::) II ?: 67 . 0 10 1 r " q c 
400 71 4 -"'1 43 
2 1 n 56. 4.46.23.851 4('9 7 ()' 4'i1 43 72.1 11 1 1 (\ 1 (1 () 
4J;F 7 C! Y £'1 4' £13 
2 1 (' ~6.4.46.24.455 4':"'9 71 40 1 42 64.8 12 0 1 {) 11 C 
4!~6 72 ;:\98 42 
2 1 " 56. 4.t,~5. ~Q £,"8 711 :?~9-q I , { ' ' 7 1. 2 13 1 1 Q 1 2~ 
408 81 30~ 3 0 
") , 
!... ... Ii ')6. 4.46.25.663 4'19 80 Ml{) 40 
____________ ~ _ ______ _1.£:..,;, ')~9l---~FtI." 4 i~r) II ' 








0.0 . 1 Lt () ' 1 () 13 r 
-1.5 15 1 C 0 14 2 0~ 
~ 1 0 ') 6. 4.46.26. $ 7;'" 411 73 1,1"] 4 ? " • ~9 16 () 0 q 1 5---! 
409 75 401 39 
FLIP GI~BAL OFF~~T----~------------------------~-------------------------------------
X =') X = 9 f') X = - 50 H E A T.E R = a ~ F RATCHET = Y M I 
Y - 'j , v q f'I '( '.: T E-"! r GT P b Y I 0 F F F I l~:----....;-=--iQi:J..y.U-l-T-__,. ......... --:.;.----
z = (') z = 90 Z = o RANGE = 100 FIC INHIB :;: OUT 
~-~"'-; -.-~-.d ~ .... = j ,L _ ,j , _~_~ - _ _ .J \--_-.l ____ ...J 
1-1 -.:: -':_J ' LJ -..l -LJ 
---------------.------
ST APE TIM E H HX HY . H7 TXTY . TZ TEl TE2 • Ll ; L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
." (', 5 ~ __ 4 74 (.' 3 7 5 ~S ;3 Fl 7 5 • ~ 1---0--1 a 1 6 1;) 5 
414 74 406 38 
2 1 0 56. 4.46.28. 78 41S 76 4n7 3 0 67.0 2 0 ·1 0 17 0 
----------------------------------~? 7h 4~ ~q~--~~----------------------------~-----------------
2 1 Q 56. 4.46.28.681 416 77 407 39 72.1 3 Ole 18 a 
415 77 4rl7 38 
2 1 ~ SA. 4.46.29.?85 4 1 5 78 
411 79 
10 6 ~1 * 64 8 402 ~ 4 a 0 r ]C 2]0 
2 1 ~ ~6. 4.46.29.889 412 8n 40~ 
41r' 83 4£{_<· ______ ~~bu_ ________________________ __ 
2 1 ('l "., 56. 4.46.30.493 4 ~ 7 85 397 
405 87 394 
___ --'? 1 :'\ ~"-------4~" 6._ ~ 1 _ _ q 6 4 1"'. c:; q 4 __ ? , a c:; 4 M ~S 7 -.fl Ii I) ..:?..:?----.2 
2 1 ·11 56. 4.46.31.700 








3 0 6 
"',9 
38 4.9<1 8 1 1 0 23 3 
8....7 --~96 "2....7 · . 
86 ?99 35 " 75.0 9 1 00 24 0 
411 RS 4 n l 36 
;;>, ~ SS.4..-46.;32.908 4..1":1 84 1.('\3 ~6 ~7.0 10 .(, Q 25 lo g 






4 0 1 
~7 
37 ' 72.:i 11 1 1 0 26 192 
.---~~ 86 "-S)..B ?-1--..,.----'--....:----.:.------,--..,.--------------------
2 1 n 56.4.46.34.115 4 05 86 3 0 5 37 64.8 ' 12 0 -1 0 27 101 
4(.n 89 392 36 ; 
2 1 '0 56. 4_._4..1-. • ., 4 • 71 9 4"" 5 R,q ? 9..4 "39 71. 2 . 1~ 1 r. 2 S r 
2 1 n 56. 4 . 46.35.323 
2 1 r 56. 4.46.35.<127 
4r4 ~l 394 41 
404 1=\:' 394 40 , 













38 , ' 
0.0 ~ 14 0 ' 1 0 29 7S 
-1 • . 5 15 i {} 0 30 1 5 C 
F-lID ~I~~ OFF~T~----------------~--------------------------------------------------
x = f'l x = <:)0 x = - 50 HEATER · = OFF RATCHET .~ Y 
v __ -____ "'-_______ v_ C~ ____ V _ ("':< __________________ T~ M n- rT 01 __ "'"'_v In~.t= ________ ~T! T_):Q - (lILT. 
l = o 
'-~~~.J "--_._i k 
-------~----_.,,-------___:---~~~-_...,,~~~---~~~~~--------~ ..~~,- -- f 
Z = 90 z = o 
__ -.-J 
- _ oJ 
.J =---
RANGE = 100 .. ' FIC INHI B = OUT 
..J :...J , ........, 
: MC 
e-J 
ST ARE TIME H HX HY ' HZ TX TY TZ TEl TE2 Ll L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
:" '" 56.4.46.3 7 .134 . 411 8 n 1 .. "'2 39 75.0 11)1 t"I 32 101'; 
2 1 ('\ ,,6. 




2 1 0 56. 









37 67.0 7. I'll n 33 131 













72.1 3 n 1 o 34 215 








42 . 71.2 5 0 0 0 36 107 
_______ __ -..il .. ""' 6 7 5 A 07 4;; 
4 • It 6. 40 • 1 53 403 77 394 44 0.0 6 1 0 0 37 3 
4~? 7A ?93 43 
? 1 ,., '56.4 .. 46.40.75 7 4·"', n 7.1:> 39'"7 !~l ... 1.5 7 C fl r: '"3 13 lV' 
4"'7 75 3C?S 41 
2 1 0 56. 4.46.41.369 4nq 72 401 41 4.99 8 1 1 0 39 r 
4-H 7-1 1,1"\'2 4C) 
2 1 0 56. 4.46.41.964 1 ... 12 7? 4(\4 4 ,) . 75.0 9 1 G (': ·40 7 
4 ;"lq 73 401. 39 
::; 1 Q ? 6. 4. 4 6-..-4-2 • !OJ btl 4 ~ r' 7 5 4 ," 1 41 67 Cl 41 • . 1 f! 1 n ('I 4 l~-
2 1 ('\ 56. 4.46.43.172 






396 41 72.1 .11 1.1 0 42 104 




8 0 . 
?, C? 5 
3 0 6 
41 
36 
64.8 12 0 1 0 43 n 
2 ~ a 5..... I,. 4 6 • 4 4 • "')] <;: I, n...o P-l 4~ ~ ]5 71.2 13 1 1 a 44 q 








31 0.0 14 0 1 0 45 10 1 
----------------------------------44+1~/1-----~~ 4 0 6 ~,---------------~------------------------------------
7. 1 n ~6. 4.46.45.587 413 79 4~5 32 -1.5' 15 1 0 0 46 122 
4GB 82 399 33 
'21 '" 56 . 4.46.46.190 I,G6 $11 ?% 3';2 4.9Q.....l 6 0 a 047 !;i<; 
403 89 392 34 
hLID GI~-------40~F~F~S~E~T~----------------~--------~------~--------------------------------
x = o x = 91) x = -50 ' HEATER. = OFF RATCHET = y ,\10 








Z = 9~ Z = 0 RANGE = 100 FIe INHIB = OUT 




-----.11', ~, --- 1 . C C;$t W ----.J .....-- 1 - • ~ 1 • ~ '.!2'''''LiLJ '5'., .. . 'cl'.-J '~-'-" .0U "ct;' I,. , I., ___ :.:.!...,) ~Z-l %"7· .. d ~ .. ..i 
STA R E TIM!: H ,HX HY HZ TX TV TZ TEl TE2 Ll · L2 V STATUS ALSEP c 
21 ("l S6.4...-4.6.'36.454 4/"'15 '0 396 ')9 75.0 101 Q 6 l j 218 (' 
4 ''! S 81 ? 0 5 39 
2 1 ('. 56. 4.46.57. 53 40'5 82 3 0 5 38 67.0 2 C 1 Q 65 23 <: 
4 A 5 ~1 ;;..95 -:;'7. 
2 1 I') 56. 4.Lt6.57.662 4()6 .; 81 397 37 72.1 3 0 1 o 66 70 ( 
4115 81 396 3€t 
s J. ? ..... C? 6 3 8 6 4 , S· 4 1"\ 0 0 6 7 3 r 
3 0 6 38 
2 1 !\ 56.4.46.58.869 3q9 39 71. "2 500 o 68 134 ( 
L..D..I; ~----~6 . 4~/"'I 38 
2 1 ('\ 56. 4.46.59.473 40,9 76 40 1 38 -0.2 6 1 0 0 69 0 ( 
4f"\9 79 41)0 39 









407 81 398 '37 
56. 4.47. 0.681 4()9 82 4~~ 37 4.99 8 1 1 0 71 187 
4l;-P 7.9 2--0 9 4":: 
"'6. ft .47. 1.285 1~07 · 78 3 9 A 41 75.0 910 o 72 IJ 
4(17 76 398 40 
5-6.4.47.l.Rgo U"7 'e; ?..QO l," 67.0 !rt 1 (: ('73 ;- I 







4 1) . 
39 72.1' 11 11 (i 74 C i 
---:-----------~/4_, -11-r,:(' ____ -1T'} 4,1'2: ?J;li---------:---------------------------
:'\ 56.4.47. 3. 96 41n 72 402 39 64.8 12 0 1 0 75 . 129 
4 08 76 4~n 38 
? I " 56. 4.4', 3.7:"''"' / , "'8 P0 :;LClSI 37 71.2 13 1 1 ,... 76-l~ 
408 83 398 37 
2 1 0 56. 4.47. 4.303 4~6 83 396 39 0.0 14 0 1 0 77 131 
---------~---------~/~11~'~5---~3 ~0~75~--44~0~~· ----~-----~---------------------
2 1 0 56. 4.47. 4.9~ 7 406 ql 396 41 , -1.5 15 lOG 78 120 
404 79 395 41 
21. .... t:"6. 4.47. 5.511 4 0 6 76 -,9 7 42' 4$99 16 a 0 0 79 61 
407 72 399 43 
CLIP (:;IMBAL OFFSET 
x = '"' x = 90 "I, ' x = -50 HEATE8. RATCHET = V MOD = OFF 
v_-____ '"', ~-.:. -Y- 9.... ':{. Q TE~D CT~b Y-IOFF FI-L4-E .. P4-. --=--.l:jO.lJU-+T----:..-~-:..-..;...:...-'---
, 
L _._., 
7.. = ~ 
L-1=-_ 
Z = 90 
l-_~ ~.::; 
'---
Z = 0 RANGE = 100 rIC INHIB = OUT 
L.!.... __ L\_~ , ~. , w~-
--
/ . k____ lr L __ ~ L. L i..._ l 
------
ST A P E TIM F. H , HX HY H7 TX TV TZ TEl TE2 . Ll , L2 V STATUS ALSEP 
~ ______ S1'>-. 4.47. ~.11? 4Qf:> 74 ' 3QR 4"" 75.0 1 r.:!. c 8C C 
4 n 8 77 30 0 37 
2 , (, J. 56. 4.47. A.71R 413 78 404 36 67 .0 2 0 1 C 81 132 
---~---------U..L.l-l 7h '<''':l :?J'l'------------,-----=--------------
2 1 .~ 56. 4.47. 7.322 411 76 4 n 2 41 72.1 3 0 1 0 82 72 
400 74 400 . 43 
? , 
.. 5.h-4-..J.. 7. 7. 9 76 4 C 7 6 q "2, 0 9 tt. 3 6?t • 8 4 COli 8 'A 1 2 3 
/+06 ' 7/) 398 43· 
2 1 0 56. 4.47. 8.530 408 67 4tl 42 71.2 5 GOO 84 0 
-----------------~4£Lq ~ 4r.? 4?~. ____________ ~ ____________ __ 
2 1 0 56. 4.47. 9.133 413 6 0 40 5 430.0 6 1 0 n A5 r 
41? 66 40 5 42 
Z 1 t". 5 6. ?t. 4 7. 9. 7 37 ?t J 1 . 6 0 41; ':\ 42 - 1 • 5 7 j'I a a 8 6 21 E; 
4nR 6'1, 4('11 41 
2 1 0 56.4.47.10.341 409 ' 69 40241 4.99 811 0 87 249 
t....1-2 71 ---'1'4f:l4 'r-2 
4(l.9 68 2 1 0 56. 4.47.10.945 402 43 75.0 r. ('! .... 9 1 0 0 Be 
4(17 70 3 0 9 42 
2 1 ~ 56. 4.47.11.548 4"7 7~ ,39 0 4-l 67. 0 1 0 1 C c:. 99 C 
4f'l9 72 401 4P 
2 1 0 56. 4.47.12.152 408 74. 4n O 4272 •. 1111 1 0 -C 19n 
-----------------4m. 7'), ' ~9R4~-----~'----~~--------------
2 1 0 56. 4.47.12.756 4 r 6 74 
75 
397 42 64.8 .12 0 1 0 1 13 
41"16 3 Q R . 40 , 
. 7 0 3 0 9 39 71. '2 .13 1 1 c :z 7 {",?, 
4~') . '32 ' 395 40 " 
2 1 0 56. 4.47.13.964 4 0 7 81 397 39 0.0 140 . 1 0 3 122 
~ 4J'l6 8('· 307 39 
~ ? 1 ...., "6_ 4_47_14_"67 4~9 
41177 4 0 2 39 
2' ~4 __ 47_ 1 "i_17'___ 4'?' 7?, _ 4 r"', "i 4r. ____ 4_q(L_16. __ IL~~' _'L...?_4 _Cl 
412 74 404 4,Q 
FI TD GIMB61 OFFSET 
x = o x = 90 X =,-50 HEATER = OFF RATCHET = y 
v !"I v - Q'" 'I. r: T_CM_D_.r_LRL_-=~v-'_m::_t= ~_T! _TJ=R_~_· =---niII 
l = 
I 
~ ... -. 
(') 
L.. t __ L 
~----------.~--~--.-~~, 
z = qn 
L L 
.. 
z = () RANGE = HAl) FIC INHIB . = OUT 
k... L L ' . r ' 
MO 
.• ,~,e .~ ~. 
